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TIONS affecting Toronto and Suburbs* ^ 
real estate apply to

fpH RENT—Small Store on Tonge St., 
Hat King. Possession October 1st, 1914.
| TANNER A GATES
ggalty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 

y.2S Adelaide Street West, Main 6893.

13.50 . JTANNER A GATES 
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building» 

26-28 Adelaide Street West, Main 5m,
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\n Called as a Witness in Quebec Legislature Bribery Investigation
ABOLITION OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT PROPOSED-PANAMA CANAL CONTROVERSY ENDS-MOUSSEAU’S ILLNESS SERIOUS
Sir Hugh Gra !it

-

■*-
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tilABCUH0NOF DEATH PENALTY. 
VIGOROUSLY URGED IN HOUSE 
GOVERNMENT SHOWED MUTTON

NO WILD SCRAMBLE TO
GET “ALDWYCH SITE”SIR HUGH GRAHAM SUMMONED 

TO TESTIFY AT GRAFT INQUIRY 
BECK WITHHELD INFORMATION

H RAILWAY BOARD MAY
CONTROL VESSEL RATES

Itk brown and 
26 to 34. Frl- .

n.eo

Borden Cabinet Understood to 
Have Declined Lord Chelms

ford’s Proposal.

Government Understood to Be in 
Sympathy With. Legislation 

Proposed.
OTTAWA. Feb. 5-«—(Special D—To 

give the railway commission power to 
control freight rates on vessels en
gaged ir* the coasting and Inland water 
trade In Canada is the purpose of a hill 
whfch J. E. Armstrong, M.P. for East 
Lambton, will introduce shortly. Mr. 
Armstrong states that he has the 
suranct- of the minister of railways and 
canals that the object of the measure 
has - the sympathy of the government, 
and that it will be accepted.

CHARGESLAID AGAINST 
CAPTAIN OF NANTUCKET

Negligence and Misconduct Alleg
ed in Connection With Disas

trous Collision.

Sixes 24 to 34
.86

tyle with soft
AB IOTTAWA, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—A 1special meeting of the cabinet was held 

today to discuss the question of the 
“Aldwych site” In London. This is a 
scheme proposed by Earl Grey to 
group together In London the British 
offices of all the overseas dominions jf 
the empire; Lord Chelmsford, former 
governor of Queensland and New South 
Wales, has bee.1i In Ottawa for a week 
and has seen most of the cabinet min • 
lsters, urging Canada's participation 
In the scheme.

It Is understood that the government 
decided at today’s meeting to take no 

part in the proposal, but to ptoceed 
when convenient with Its own proposal 
regarding new offices of Its own in
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Debate Adjourned by Doherty 
After Strong Speeches Sup- 
portin * Bickerdikê 
—Knighthoods and Detec- 
tographs Discussed — “At 
ert” Escapade Followed by 
Pnuishment.

Newspaperman Stubbornly 
Refused to Disclose His Re
lations With Graham, Who 
Will Give Version Today— 
Montreal Herald Declined to 
Publish Story of Bribery.

CALLED AS WITNESS
IN BRIBERY PROBE

.

BillPresident Will Urge Rescind
ing of Legislation Making U 
S. Ships Immune From Pan
ama Tolls—Congress Will 
Support, But Fight Looms 
in Senate.
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(Special to The Toronto World)
QUEBEC, Feb. 5.—Application that 

Sir Hugh Graham be asked to give evi- | Loiidon. 
dence was made this afternoon, when 
the re-organized investigating commit
tee of the upper house met under the 
direction of the new cnairman, Hon.
Thos. Chapais, leader uf the opposition 
in the legislative ou until. Sir Hugh 
Graham's name wae introduced after 
Mr. Edward Beck nad given evidence 
regarding the circumstances of the start 
of the investigation Into conuitlons in 
the legislature. Mr. Beck explained 
that Messrs. Nichols and Macnab had 
aeard cf the investigation after Its con-

.10

(Serial to The Toronto Wor'd) 
OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—Knighthoods and 

detectogruphs, the Dominions Elections 
Act. and the death penalty were among 
the subjects up for discussion In the 
house of commons today. That well- 
named schooner, The Alert, was again 
complained of, but the minister of cus
toms informed the house that he had 
dealt with the offender with drastic 
severity.

Mr. Verville, the labor member from 
Montreal, introduced a bill to prohibit 
the arming of strike-breakers, and ti.e 
use of the detcetograph, except by per
mission of the attorney-general of the^ 
province, and Mr. Burnham (Went 
Peterboro) provoked a brief but In
teresting debate upon the subject of 
knighthoods and other decorations. He 
said, In view of the fact that these 
honors were sold In England to raise 
money for party funds, that It would 
be well to do away with them as far as 
we could in this country. W. F. 
Maclean (South York) asked If the hon
ors for Canada were conferred upon the 
recommendation of the prime minister, 

j but Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to whom the 
question was addressed, rather vaguely 

Mary A. Jenkins, 399 Sackville street, replied that he personally had never
an0 ! accepted the doctrine of ministerial re

sponsibility for knighthoods and other 
decorations. .

Opposed Capital Punishment.
Great interest is manifested In Mr. 

Bickerdike's bill to abolish the death 
penalty. Judging from the debate, the 
bill would have had many supporters 
upon a division, but it was not accept
able to the government, and upon mo- 
tlpnuul- Judge Doherty the. debate, wap - 
adjourned.

Mr. W. F. Nlckle (Kingston) made 4 
clean-cut argument In favor of capital 
punishment, while the strongest argu
ment for Its abolition was delivered by 
Hon. George P. Graham. Hon. George 
E. Foster and Dr. J. W. Edwards took 
the position that while It might not 
be necessary to always retain the death
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dent Wilson

Feb. 5. — Presl- NEW C. N. R. ISSUE HAS
BACKING OF ALBERTA tannounced today 

endeavor to havethat he would 
repealed at the present session of con
gress that provision of the Panama 
Canal Act which exempts American 
coastwise ships from the payment of 
tolls. He made his position clear to 
callers today in unequivocal terms.

The president believes that the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty with Britain 
»ntees equality of treatment to all 
tlons Including the United States, in 
the matter of tolls, and that the Unit • 
ed States Is In honor bound to charge 
American vessels the same tolls It im
poses upon those of foreign nations.

The president Impressed upon his 
callers that he would

S'
NORFOLK. Va, Feb. 5.—Formal 

charges against Captain Berry of 
the steamer Nantucket, which sank 
the liner Monroe with a loss of 41 lives, 
were formulated here today and forward
ed to steamboat Inspection headquarters 
It Is said they charge Berry with negli
gence and misconduct, 
steamboat Inspectors at Philadelphia will 
try the accused captain.

Debenture Stock Offered in Lon
don Looks Like Gilt-Edged 

Security.
of Charge

LONDON, Feb. 6.—Details appear 
this morning of a_ reported Canadian 
Northern Issue. The amount Is given 
as $5,600,000 Is guarantees first mort
gage 4% per cent, debenture stock, 
the whoieof which is unconditionally One Heard of the Other’s
guaranteed as to principal aird inter ■ i-> ,i ,> . n ,
est by the government of the Province Death Next Do°r and the 
of Albêrtâ. It" Is 'secured by a first Shrtrlr a
mortgage on the railway (exclusive cie JnocK vausea a
terminals) and on certain other pro- i Stroke
perty and assets of the company.
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Hon. Mr, White Not Dangerously 
111, But Complications 

Are Feared.

Hslon. and had demanded proofs be
fore consenting ,o paoi.Sa tue evidence 
In the public interest.

Beck Showed Reticence.
Hon. Mr. Chapais, chairman of the 

committee, gave Mr. B. A. Macnab, edi
tor of The Dally Mall, permission to 
osjt a question. He wanted Mr. Beck 
to tell to whom he had first shown 
documents in connection with the in
vestigation. Mr. Beck asked permis- 
slon to decline to answer that ques
tion. Mr. Macnab then submitted anr- 
other question. He wanted to know tp 
whom Mr. Beck had sent his letter 
resignation à* president of The Hera 
Company. Once agajn Mr. Beck asked 
permission to decline to answer.

Mr. Macnab then asked that a sub
poena be sent to Sir Hugh Graham, 
requiring him to give evidence before 
the committee. At tlie end of the meet
ing it was decided to request Sir Hugh 
Graham to give evidence, -and a wire 
was sent terhttit irrWHr sefts% —

Graham on Way.
When the committee resumed Its sit- (Soeelal ta The Toronto World) 

ting tomight, word was received from NORTH BAY. Feb. B.—J. Tomuwl:.
Sir Hugh to the effect that he was leav- a p0]e will be committed to North , ... , , _ , ,
lug for Quebec tn answer to the request Bay jail from Whitney, charged with îü&ÏÏjiSiî1'
of the committee of the upper house eaueing çhe death of John Brown, an- Wlr.pheetei and Dufferin Schools. 
Investigating charges against Messrs. other Polack, in a row which occurred 
Achille Bergevin and L. P. Berard,, a lodging house frequented by for- 
made by The Montreal Dally Mall. | elgners. In Whitney. The men In the 

B. A Macnab. editor of The Daily house had been drinking heavily and 
Mail, tonight also requested the com- when the fight started a rifle was pro-

v™- York Feb 5__Hans Schmidt hiittee of the ' lower house that they (]uce<i and several of the men etrug-
NEM YORK, re . . examine Sir Hugh Graham as well -ip-i us possession the weapon

was today found guilty of killing Anna regarding the justification of The Dally ^ng dlsctorged ln the scuff” and I 

Aumuller, a young woman he had mar- Mall in publishing charges in the house jDhn Brown, who had just come down 
ried thru a self-pei farmed ceremony against three legislators. A subpoena the 8talrs, attracted by noise of the 
while acting as a priest at St. Joseph’s will therefore be served on Sir Hugh meiee, was struck by a bullet, Which 
Church. The penalty of the crime is Graham in Quebec ■ tomorrow morning pas8ed thru His body, 
death in the electric chair. He will be by the committee of the lower house. He fe)1 mortally wounded, dying be-

Declined by Herald- fore reaching Pembroke, to which place
It transpired during further exam- he was taken for medical attention, 

ination of Ed ward Reck, that after The The man who is alleged to have been 
Montreal Herald had changed owners the cause of the trouble by threaten- 
recently he had submitted evidence qf lhg to shoot Tonfuwk, now under ar- 
corruption to the new owners of The rest, was fined ten dollars and costs 
Herald, but for reasons of their own by local magistrate at Whitney on a 
they had declined to publish it. charge of disorderly conduct and given

“Who are the new owners of The his freedom on payment of the fine.
Herald?” demanded Mr. Armand La- while Tomuwk was committed for 
vergrie. trial, charged with causing the death

Mr. Beck preferred not to reply. of Brown.
“To whom did you submit the hi- Provincial Constable Fred Lefebvre 

formation?" Of North Bay made the arrest.
Mr. Beck preferred not to reply.
••Did

Graham?

.

SIR HUGH GRAHAM, owner .of The Satr 
and other newspapers In Montreal. _use every legi

timate influence at his disposal to have 
the exemption clause eliminated from 
the Panama Canal Act.

Obstruction in Senate.
This announcement was

OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The 
friends of Hon. W. T. White, minister Two sisters, well-known residents of 

the east end of Toronto, died eudden’y 
yesterday within half an hour of each 
other. Mrs Elizabeth Fosdlck, 397 
Sackville street, died suddenly of heart 
trouble about noon. Her sister, Mrs-

TO
LITTLE GIRL DROWNED

WHEN ICE GAVE WAY

Four-Year-Old’ Girl Victim of 
Accident While Skating—Two 

Others Saved.

of finance, feel considerable Uueasiness 
respecting his present illness.
White has been confined to his room 
at the Chateau Laurier for some days 
and but few of his friends have been 
permitted to see him. Mrs. White Is 
in constant attendance, together with 
a trained nurse, and while the minister 
Is not dangerously 111. his physicians 
have prescribed absolute quiet and 
rest.

Mr.40

expected
by administration leaders at the capi
tol. The president’s .views will be car
ried out In the house with little diffi
culty, according to Representative 
Adamson, chairman’ of the Interstate 
and foreign commerce commission 
who said tonight congress undoubt
edly would act quickly by "a straight 
out repeal."

Not so certain, however, are some 
of the Democratic leaders in the sen
ate that the president will be sustain
ed In his resolve on this question, 
which has agitated American relations 
with Great Britain for several years 
and has been a subject of Internal 
eontroVShSy since the passage of the 
Panama Canal Act In August, 1912. 
Senator O’Gorman, chairman of the 
interocean canal committee, which had 
charge of the bill, and who led the 
victorious fight In. the senate to ex
empt American coastwise vessels from 
tolls, tonight declared his purpose to 
stand by his convictions and fight the 
president’s-desire.

Stone is Converted.
Other senators pointed to the recent 

action of the foreign relations com
mittee in recommending the British 
general arbitration treaty for an ex
tension as an Indication that the sen
ate is ready to rescind its action on 
the tolls question, fear of having to

.39

-tig ->i heard of Mrs- Fosdlçk’s death,
While silting in a chair talking to one

Rifle Discharged With Fatal of her sons, half an hour later wits
seized with paralysis and died shortly 

Results During Scuffle in after the arrival of the family phyei-
* i - xi tiv.il.
Lodging House at Mrs. Fosdlck was the wife of Wll-

Jj, tiara J. Fostiick. In addition to her
Winnipeg. husband, five sons ano two daughters

. . v. ° survive- Mrs Jenkins wus a ;<4<iew,
her husband being tile late William J. 
Jenkins. She le survived by I wo sons 
and one daughter All the children 
are grown up. They are vefy wcli-

PRESTON, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—A 
drowning fatality occurred, here this 
afternoon about 5 o’clock, when a 1- 
ycar-old girl named Bi/rrel! met death 

on the River Speed. She, with two 
little girl companions, was skating on 
the. river near - lhs._ Selyacd-...Jiacksy 
stick factory, when the thin Ice gave 
way and all three went under. By hard 
work bystanders were able to rescue 
two of the children, but the Burrell 
girl was drowned in the swift current. 
The body has not vet been recovered.

Mr. White has been somewhat run 
down and out of condition, and Is at 
present suffering from aeeverfe cold on 
tht chest, accompanied by Inflamma
tion. It was feared that his ailment 
might develop into pneumonia, but 
the indications tonlyht are favorable
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SCHMIDT FOUND GUILTY
OF AUMULLER MURDER
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' ^Continued on Page 10, Column 1-) 

RECALLING DIPREZ AND GREEN.
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insertions. 2 sentenced next Wednesday.
Schmidt's defence was insanity.

.5 Committee of Quebec Legis-I 
lators Convinced Accused 
Man is Unable to Attend 

Inquiry.

(Continced on Page 10. Column 4.)
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Montreal. Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 
Doctors O- Leclerc. A. Simard and E. 
Lebcl, who were named by the com
mittee of the Quebec Legislative As
sembly today to examine J. Octave 

i Mousseau and report as to his, condi
tion, arrived hpre1 this evening 
visited the home of the former legisla
tor on St. Hubert Vfi’bet. After fifteen 
minutes' examination, in company with 
Jules Patry, clerk of the legislation

m. «
flif ■V.)m» Vfl l

fti> WILL TRY TO FORCE
APPEAL TO COUNTRY

submit It to Sir Hugh■rA\\ you
asked Mr. Lavergne once...............................15

red rubber.
lj<lM !n\NVa’ more.

Mr. Beck preferred not to answer. 
“As long as Mr. Beck did not answer 

in the negative I am satisfied,” said 
Mr- Lavergne.

IFand -75 mm......................1.68
7H. 8(4 .46 
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Friday .13(4 
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IKUnionist Leaders Have Decided 
on Extraordinary Methods in 

Ulster Question.
LONDON, Feb. 5.—The Unionist lead

ers decided today to raise the ques
tion of Ulster and the necessity of a 
general election on the Irish home rule 
issue immediately after the opening of, fused to state what their conclusions 
parliament. They met at Lansdowne are, it Is understood the. doctors ar° in 
House to draft their plan of campaign 
for the coming session, and, according 
to their spokesman, me fight will be testified before the Quebec committee 
opened “In a way which will mark as ; on Monday list to the effect that it 
memorable British parliamentary pro- j will be absolutely impossible to mbmlt

M.\ Mousseau to an examination on 
It has been freely rumored that the ; -the charges cf alleged graft lor dome 

Unionists intend to adopt extraordinary j time-
methods of warfare In order to “force” The medical commission left Mont- 
the1 government to appeal to the coun- 1 r-.al tonight for Quebec to teport to the 
try.

i
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i In Public Interest.

Both Messrs. M. E. Nichols and 13. 
A. Macnab were questioned by the lti- 
vcstigatlng committee of the lower 
house in regard to The Dally Mali's 
publication of “evidence of corrup
tion."

They explained that they had pub
lished the articles in the public'inter
est, after taking precaution to satisfy 
themselves regarding their truth and 
justification.

They had not consulted anybody In 
O*tawa. nor anybody from Winnipeg 
regarding these articles. Nobody had 
seen the evidence after publication of 
"evidence af corruption."

Mr. Achille Bergevin- one of the 
three legislators accused of corrup
tion by The Daily Mail was summon
ed before the committee of the lower 
house by L- T. Marschal. Like Mr. L. 
P. Berard he refused to answer on 
advice of his counsel for fear of in
criminating himself.

As Mr. Bergevin positively refused 
to ans*j'r he was allowed to go and 
the (Co

m committee of the legislative assembly, 
they were able to agree upcti a report- 
, While tlit committee of course re-

w.m* i& jF•r.)
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» 4off: Is th-it >#■, .lobn? Are ye sttil daf| 
aboof they minstrel*f

John: Bet yon. fop. I kin Ju*’ flgger in 
my min’ Dupre/. & <ireenN <Je mhwtrel whow 
thirty-five j» an* uao ut th’, >la*lc Hall on 
< hun'li street; an’ Duprer. takin* th* tlekele 
at th* door, an’ Jim Green, with hi* droopin’ 
inunta*h, hi- lanv leg, an* hi* guitar, wing
in’ th* Mm-kin’ Bird, an* imitatin’ th* bird 
with hi* own w hi'-ei. It began;

I'm lireamin* now of Hally—
It wuz that that made me tender-hearted 

$*ver kiuee an* ri i*-« me to forgive Hocken 
f-r ail ♦»$’ livrd iHrig* Th* Telly *ay* ov 
him. 1 iiave tw.k in every min*trel show 
In Toronto islnee M^Kinzle’* K«•hellion, an' 
hla'in* eorn#*—'one* ►!»«•«• ISroek *torm- 
ed Queer.-ton Height*, hut I’d sooner *ee a 

ni'n«tre! show than be Gran’ Pursul- 
K'l'iio.c*, II. wlien hquarin’ up th* 

I’m goln' to a*k King 
*t»H th*

of *-vt«*b't 1 (“I"** fur Blank Kill gilt*, 
an’ I’ll mnke f.#• w Dork a <-barter member, 
v»-' * o’ '>-< I’m!*’ won’t g«**. In.
. . J : <>ikI nr;v :*ir*.e u*, John, frae ycy
jll-v'oi'r't—

John; open at 8 p.in. P«* on time. >

* !;!\A
.. .. // «of floorcloth.

Lnnixgyd- .8* 
inning yd. JW 
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CO-OPERATION WITH FARMERS 
WOULD CUT COST OF LIVING

Ci,U«,n

11
it3?e adjourned.U - K" ■ r Bskgevin Less Culpable.

Evidence supporting The Daily Mail 
charges /against Mcsrs- Berard and 
Bergevin^ late of the upper house, "was 
given by Messrs- Beck, Biddinger fHy- 
land) and Maloney (Sampson) as well 
as Keyes, the stenographer- Both the 
accused. Messrs. Bergevin and Berard. 
were prisent and listened intently to 
the evidence against them. In jus'ifi- 
ertion of Mr. Açhille Bergevin, Mr 
Maioney stM d th it he believed that 
Mr. Bergevin would have h lped in 
p i-si z rlie Montreol Fair Association 
Dill without any bribe. At ro time did 
Mr 1 ie g- vin ask for a dollar, a’.tho he 
fir el.v ; ccr nt- d money- 

“lie was d ff< r'-vt to \h: oth rs,” Mr. 
Maloney said. “The others were grasp
ing a-’d ttvarlc ous ”

> .Regrets Names Mentioned.
In regxu-il to additional names left 

blank lijr'Tbe Daily Ma il in their evi
dence of coiauption. Mr. Biddinger, 
general mangf-r of the Burns agency, 
once mort expressed his regret that

The question of a closer alliance bg- the resolution that the council pur- I

—T-=gLv-: tweein the laboring class and the agri- j chase forty shares in the union it:bel g< :sl 
culturfsts with a view to lessening the | stores It was shown by Dogate \ „f ,
present high cost of living was discuss- 1 Kenendy that the. union label stores j goimna.i fur u <l1«v-n*stlon to 
ed at the meeting of the Toronto D.s- would handle all kinds of union-m ide

‘I.. .95bar • • 1tf/so r,
. .35 

. .60
:II,.39 I

li25
IS trlct Labor Council last night. goods, and a., the bustneàs grew they: x6
.7 At a previous meeting of the council would also biancli out into the produce 

a committee was appointed to meet the | business, thus incorporating In thrir 
representative of the agricultural inter- store 'he co-operative plan. Several 
ests. Tnia committee repor.ed 1 st ri ght of the dc’tgat. s wanted more Info m-i- 
that the farmers are willing to en.er 
into co-operation with organized labor 
to rthe supply of produce to the citi
zens of Toronto If organized labor will 
form some kind' of a body to receive 
the goods and distribute them. They

.26
. .7

32 Î
..............14 §m Advance Sh^wlno of Spring Hats

Since th<- adv-nce shipments of hats 
f rim Ch -i tv and'Hr-nry Heath of Lon
don have heen opened up at D'nee^’e, 
140 Yonge strict, the expressions or 
odmirat on have l.ecn many. It is safe 
to ’rust tills well-known hat nouee 
for the newest authoritative styles tq 
headwear, arid ail men and young men 
with aspirations to being smartly 
groomed should certainly çall and tn- 
cn-ft now. Tln-rc is also an canv 
shipment from Mossant of I’gll; ft-‘ 
will Interest many.

25
. .36 lion rigird . g the stores before voting 

on the question, but the majority were 
in f vur of purchasing the pmpe»ed 
nurniier of shares ai d thus give an in
centive to the vari us lcca.s to enter 
into the co-opt ration idea and make it 
a success. The resolution was finally 
carried- tni in addition to this, the 
executive council and directirs of the 
itn>.n lobe! stores company « i il meet 
the agriculturists with a view to 
twinging ir. *■ comprehensive cc-op- 
cr:ii;vc plan.

25
.« z
.35 T\

\is, per do*. .22 

• bIack er M
i M are also willing tn ship their produce 

direct to the consumer if the laToor 
men will send their orders direct to 
the producer. >

Considerable discussion aro-i o'erHIGHWAYS BILL : Try del udder house agin? Yes, an’ gr,t trun out agin I (Continued cn Page 10, Column 5.)
i
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Gas St. 11 Flows
The natural gas struck at St. 

Augustine’s Seminary, King
ston road. In boring for water 
some time ago. and since re
strained and conducted to the 
boiler, continues to flow satis
factorily and give good satis-r 
fact on in heating the boiler in 
which it is used.

Should the supply prove con
stant, It will save St. Augus
tine’s Seminary authorities 
many thousands of dollars in 
fuel and light.

Harbor Improvement 
Begins March First

That work on the harbor im
provement* would be begun on 
March 1 was the statement 
made to The World yesterday 
by the Canadian ■ Stewart 
Company- The first work to be 
undertaken will be In the Ash- 
bridge’s Bay district In this 
work it is expected that more 
than a thousand men will be 
given employment-
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Into West Toronto's Sewer 

Problem to Find Reason 
for Delay.
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II When Prices Will Advance
There are not many homesites 
here to be disposed of—when 
the Viaduct, joining Bloor St. 
and Danforth Avenue is com
pleted Homesites here will 
be scarce and expensive.

Spoon in Man’s Stomach Who 
Didn’t Know He Had 

Swallowed It.

m
$1.00 down, four dollars 
when you sign your 
agreement or see the 
property—-it is optional 
—the balance you can 
pay five dollars monthly 
for three years.

DE$I*.

ABLE ANi 
ACCESS-

IDs.

The live question In Ward Seven at pre 
eent, with the exception of transporta
tion, is the sewer problem, and the nèxt 
meeting of the Ratepayers' Association 
will be devoted to a study of the condi
tions existing in the various sections of 
the ward. Few of the citizens realize 
fully the size of the work which Is now 
and has been going on for the past eigh
teen months. During that time. In spite 
of the utmost difficulty of the task, the 
huge Bloor street trunk sewer has been 
constructed and branch trunks have been 
built on Clendenan avenue, Keele street, 
Haln avenue and Humberside avenue. 
One of the largest of these branches la 
at present In course of construction on 
Wovdvi.le avenue, and here," too, the 
workmen are experiencing considerable 
difficulty on account of the loose charac
ter of the soil. Smaller branches have 
been built on High Park avenue. Pacific 
avenue, Glendoqwynne road, and Clara 
avenue, and work will start next week on 
the large Annette street sewer, which 
will run parallel to the Bloor street trunk 
and connect with these smaller branches.

South End Walts.
These are all in the southern part of 

West Toronto, however, and the citizens 
in the northern and eastern sections are 
asking why the work in their part of the 
great system mapped out by Commis
sioner Harris cannot be proceeded with. 
Everything is apparently being held In 
check because of the lack of proper sew
age disposal. No permanent pavements 
can be laid; no car lines constructed 
and many other local improvements have 

• to be temporarily denied because tl|e 
streets will have to be tom up again when 
the sewers are laid.

It Is to find out the exact situation 
and to discuss the reason. If possible, 
why the work cannot be proceeded with 
in other parts of the warad, that the spe
cial meeting 1s being held and an effort 
will be made to have the works commis
sioner address the ratepayers on the sub
ject on Friday evening next, Feb. 13, In 
the Annette street school.

Worcester Dodge No. 47, Sons of Eng
land, held a special meeting for the trans
action of business and the Initiation of 

candidates In St. James' Hall last 
night. The local branch of the Amalga
mated Machinists met in another part of 
the building.
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MR. AND MRS. GEORGE CARTER, two of the most popular residents of 

________  Earlscourt. FEBR’RY Vf-, ,
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aug" -v.ff:EQUALIZATION OF 
YORK ASSESSMENT

TROWERN “SWATS” 
CIVIC MARKER

1818 IMMEDIATELYI

Take a Broadview street car 
to Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues, then the Danforth 
car to Dawes Road; or write 
or ’phone our office for an 
appointment to visit the pro
perty in one of our motor cars.

- * HA]
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FILL THie IN TODAY

DANFORTHCommittee’s Report Adopted 
Without Changi 

Township Leads.

At North Toronto Ratepayers* 
Meeting Last Night—Slim 

Attendance.
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Swallowed Spoon.
Troubled for several weeks by peculiar 

and occasionally acute pains In' his stom
ach, Dawrence Murphy of 14 Annette^ 
street, acted on the advice of his friends 
and underwent an X-ray examination 
yesterday at St.
When the plate was developed It dis
closed the outlines of an average-sized 
desert spoon lodged at the bottom of 
the man's stomach. Murphy does not 
know how the spoon came there, but be
lieves he may have swallowed it .while 

’-delirious In an attack of typhoid'fever

AT EIGHTEEN MILLS ALD. WANLESS SPOKE CAB HIE Bri
Michael’s Hospital.

Council May Provide Farm for 
Mental Weaklings 

Suggested.'

Told of Wholesale Market 
Contemplated by Harbor 

Commission.
>/- ■ ym

, o' ™ Tfow®j;n' secretary of the Re
tail Merchants' Association, speaking 
on ‘‘markets" at a meeting of the 
North Toronto Ratepayers' Associa
tion last night, contended that social- 
lam was the direct 
cost of living.

"I am very sorry," said he, “that 
Controller Simpson Is not here tonight 
because it is the agitation and the de- 
mand for high wages by trades unions 
that has an effect on the price of pro
duce Those labor men think they 
are Just the whole people, and that 
they can control the source of produc- 

aK<Vherefore reduce the price of
choaner T?f°aUCC Wl11 never become 
cheaper. High wages have brought
fnr°^ht0 fthe Clty’ makln& it difficult 
tor toe farmer to produce for the
farming’ wh'ch ‘“duces him to make 
trvwl business proposition and 
1 m gm get the hSPt Price he can."

Mr. Trowern admitted that he was 
against municipal ownership, first, 
last and all the time. “The city coun
cillors of Toronto," he said, "can not
lions Th7 Can spend miI"
theyN^n^^eL8^1,^8^
byîaws°they"had"lnted WUh the 4700

as

$1.00 X.

$1.00ROBINS LIMITEDhe suffered during the latter part of last 
■ yiear. An

he suffered during tne latter part ot last 
. __ _.rT operation- for -the removal of 
the spoon will be performed next Satur-
dsy.

SUdden Death.'
The death occurred yesterday in Belle

ville of a former resident of West To
ronto, and a well-known member of Vic
toria Dodge. A., F. and A. M„ of Ward 
Seven, in the person of William H. Ellis. 
The late Mr. Ellis was manager of the 
Wm Davies store In Belleville and was 
30 years of age and unmarried. He was 
found dead In his room In the morning, 
and it Is believed that he suffered an 
attack of heart failure during the night.

©y.
The York County Council adopted the 

report of the equalization 
fixing the ■ total 
various municipalities within the county, 
without change. York Township leads 
with an assessment after equalization ol 
$18,000,000. The total assessment for the 
county, $50,463,720, was raised by equal
ization, $50,696,388, showing an increase

committee, 
assessment of thq The Robins Building VICTORIA AND RICHMOND STS.

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 3200t
cause ot tNe high

misslonere. Me believed it would be 
of Immense value to the city by mak
ing It a distributing centre, because 
every business man would gain direct
ly or indirectly.

HAMILTON MOTELS.MANY BILLBOARDS 
ARE EYESORES HOTEL ROYALin equalization of $2^2,ob8.

Reeve Vvaison ot iv.ng City proteste^ 
strongly against the increase of tiuu, 
000 in assessing that township, but he 
was assured by the members of the 
equalization committee vnat King Cit> 
had been assessed In the same compari
son as the townships. The report was 
adopted.

NORWAY. #eet, fceit-appolnttd and mast eaa. 
traliy located. «» and up per dap.

American Plan. edTtf

Took First Thing.
Aid, Wanless was also of the opin

ion that many women of Toronto did 
not know how to buy for most of them 
took the first thing they were offered. 
He would advise them not to hurry in 
making purchases or give the farmer 
the price he askeÿ, and In time this 
would make him sell cheaper. This 
city was In need ot more markets, and 
the farmer brought hls produce down 
Yonge street past the people’s homes 
to St. Lawrence Market, and then 
housewives had to pay car fare to go 
to the market to make their purchases. 
This he considered a great disadvan
tage, for Toronto was a growing city. 
Increasing In population every year, 
and the needs of the people must get 
attention.

UP
The delay in lowering the grade of 

Kingston road between the cemetery and 
ESdgcwood avenue is the cause of a lot of 
complaint from ‘Ae residents in the dis
trict. >"n -natter how often they clean 
the Immediately the thaw
comes the water runs from the road back 
*p-.ln and freezing makes walking very 
dangerous. Some time am a main broke 
on the Kingston road part and the
channels made by the *’r at that time 
afford a means by which cellars in the 
vicinity are flooded.

The citizens are going to take the mat
ter up with the Ratepayers’ Association 
with a view of having the grade lowered

The city are providing a skating rink 
in the Norway school grounds, but some 
trouble Is being experienced in flooding 
it owing to the ground being lower on one 
side. This is to be remedied and it la 
hoped that skating will take place next

Say East End Ratepayers Who 
Want New Regulations 

Made.

sewer should be immediately proceeded: 
with as the treacherous nature of the 
sand would make tîie work very diffi
cult In the spring,

Wilton Extension Also.
President Bullock thought that the 

Wilton avenue extension and widening 
should ke gone on with as soon as pos-, 
slble. Armed with all this Information 
Mr. Reed will push the needs of the dis. 
trict and also he Instrumental in pro
viding work tut the unemployed at tUÉ 
conference which is to be held this 
morning between the board of control, 
the heads of departments, and the Social 
Service League.
, The following were appointed delegates 
to the Toronto Improvement conference 
for the ensuing year: Messrs, Barthole. 
Donat °rahlm' Roster, Bullock and

M®8*™- Bartholomew, Shields, Graham, 
Deer, Rossiter and Halse were appointed 
as a deputation to attend the board of 
control on Feb. 11, regarding the post- 
Qulld " U propoeed by the Toronto Civic

Committee Appointed.
It was resolved, on the motion of B 

W. Hunter of Newmarket, that the leg 
telative committee, with the addition oi 
Reeve Dr. Irwin of Weston and Reeve 
Dr. Sangster of Stouffville, be authorized 
to inquire into the necessity for estab
lishing a home for the feeble-minded. 
"The address of Hr. Heien MacMurciiy," 
said Mr. Hunter, "has shown us the ne
cessity of such institution and something 
must surely be done in this important 
matter."

Reeve Cornell of Scarboro, In support
ing the motion, declared that fifty per 
cent, of the inmates of Newmarket were 
imbeciles. This drew from B. W. Hun
ter the report that "the statements of 
Dr. MacMurchy had shown that Scar- 
boro also had its share of feeble-mind
ed people." The resô,ution was referred 
to the legislative committee.

Library Grant.
A deputation heaued by S Clouston. H. 

Durant and J. Nason appeared before the 
council asking a grant for the Public 
Libraries Institute oi York County.

Mr. Nason, who is a member of the 
Ontario Library Institute, sa.d they had 
many difficulties in managing the 
libraries of York County anu reierred to 
his own experience in Weston library, 
where, owing to lack of funds, members 
of the library board have had to act as 
librarian from time to lime. Many other 
libraries had the same difficulty, and if 
a grant were mad.- they would be able 
to appoint a salaried librarian. The mat
ter was referred-to the finance commit
tee.

DEPUTATION ARRANGED

On Postoffice Site and Dele
gates to Improvement 

Conference.passed ’’
Opposed Market*.

cinaî m!^wr0ng,,y ,opposcd to a munl- 
„pal. market and stated that he would 

h ]3Uy meat at st. Lawrence-Market 
it h^,Was pald $10° Per Pound to take 
t. He was very much amused to see 
lawyers' wives take to the platform
eliminated18^ mlddlfman must be 
eliminated, but he knew of no better
organization than the lawyers ImT 
h l°u, ?ant km a man in five 
by bad law," said Mr. Trowem, 
ne wont last five 
meat."
was^întl^T1 ”that the retal1 man 
tood for thi m ,providlnB wholesome 
ers wantld ^°Ple and lf tbe consum-
to Dav th an* fresh food they had 
to pay the proper price.
m^ncontUnntShi1eStafed that ma"y wo- 
, n Soto the market and thev don’t
know whether they are buying dlewas-
loas^eav^mniV • the clty council- 
io,s leave municipal markets alone he
said, and Practice what they preach

Wanless Speaks
nfA, nhi]Van,ess said he was in favor 
of public ownership, for private con-
thencltvWiîfneKvave a lot of trouble to 
the city Speaking on the back to the
land agitation, he said he was sorrv 
very little had been done in that 
rectlon. He thought one of the best
farnfltiv b°a C°Uld d° U to take up
fuming and expressed his opinion 
that thousands of young men in the 
c'ty were wasting their time in vain 
efforts while the field of farming had 
many inducements.

Market in U. 8.
He gave Instances of the suburban 

markets In operation lfi the States, 
and said that results had been satis
factory. In concluding.he said he did 
not urge the markets lf the people did 
not wish them, but If they did let 
them study the matter and then ask 
for what they needed.

The chairman, E. V. Donnelly, also 
spoke In favor of the market», relating 
hls own experience In dealing between 
retailers and the farmer.

* *
number of. the parishioners and others 
attended, proceedings 
o'clock. Rev. Eld. M 
during the evening.

GEORGE WALLACE 
CALLED BY DEATH

Altho the meeting of the east end 
ratepayers at St. John’s parish house, 
Norway, last night was not largely at
tended It was enthusiastic, and several 
matters of importance to the district 
were discussed.

Regarding ward

commencing at 8 
cCabe was present

Left For England.
Mr. and Mrs. Staunton, who for a num

ber of years were in business in the 
Eirlscourt district, and for the past few 
years carried on the grocery business in 
the premises, corner of Earlscour. and 
Ascot avenue, sailed for England via 
New York on Tuesday last. Mrs. Staun
ton's health has been failing of late, 
necessitating the trip home to the old 
country.

Dx-Ald. J. J. Graham will be the speak
er at next Sunday’s meeting of the Men's 
Own of Central Methodist Church.

President Deal -of the Boys’ Club of 
St. David's Presbyterian Church. Harvey 
avenue, was unab.e to be present last 
evening, the meeting being conducted 
under the chairmanship of Mr. Dougan.

... "Market#" Next Meeting, 

prombïed to^UX.

„ „ , redistribution the
meeting was In favor of the division at 
ureenwood avenue, with two members li 
each ward. It was stated that the chie 
comp.aint was coming from the western 

th?, ward- where It Is claimed 
that the aldermen are doing more work 
m the eastern 
In the west

GAMBUNI
ALLOW

Brother of the Late Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace of 

Woodbridge.

years 
“but 

with badweeks
EARLSCOURT.

St. Hilda's Anglican .Church basement 
hall is being rapidly completed, much of 
the work being done gratis by members of 
the congregation. Picture* adorn the 
walls, and the interior is bright and In
viting.

The ladies’ of St. Clare’s Church, held 
their usual euchre party and social last

section, altho residing
AGENT ARRESTED. |® H

John H. Miller, 903 Manning avenue, ! j. Lockie Wi 
wm arrested on a warrant by Acting C W1
Detective Holmes last evening, charg- ;> ttOCCnt DirJ 
ed with fraud. The complainant Is k . L'ire
Charles Hurling, 65 Arthur street, pic- F low Falr«»J
ture fraber. In whose employ was , . raKCl
Miller. The fraud Is alleged to have k: - —1
occurred In some returns of money
wltile Miller was acting as Hurling*# viKOP f

Meant Big fl 
Farmers—j

Postoffice Site.

Immediate action be taken by the dif-
ih»eno »??-8^<clatlon8 ‘hruout the city for 
tl\e furthering of this project.
Rlterd«D.m»n.lca'tlon trom the North 

:S Cpayer,1 yarding the abo- 
lltion of bill boards thruout the city
toUth? =qslte ,Bn "“mate» discussion as 
th.^advantages and disadvantages of 
IS G- Shields severely con- 

rifîî them’ aayln* they were uneight- 
r°U8'„and a "uleance.

"ttyay suffers particularly In this
vaeMt’seS d ^r' ,Shields, "as on every 
vacant space calculated to catch the eye 
there is sure to be a bill board "

L Work For Many, 
fact th^nitï.am „ca)led attention to the 
would hl t]ie e minatlng of these boards 

°uia be the means of puttlnr * 1er»,»aUto«.r nuL'h emPloyment. and said tilt 
number of advertisement# would g!od H.aW,ty w“h. which were r£lly 

îhSuid h. ,.vU*h£. thaî «ome meaaures 
need ™, by which the boards

not, totally be abolished Mr. 
. hleldg claimed that the majority of the 
b,Us are printed In the Statea *
thl, .h tepayers unanlmousl 

these eyesores should be 
w *h to a large extent.

Th<Rev-W. L. Baynes Reed was pre- 
thetRncio^e«alf ,of the eastern branch of 
ed Service Movement. He want-

informed of the work which
meX£lyKr îhV'worî ^ d'8trlCt ,m"

ployed could be found.
Kingston Road Grade.

lneind»d°^L8U5ge8t,ed by tbe association 
the lowering of the grade on 

K ngston road between Edgewood ave- 
“dSt. J°hn’s Cemetery. Mr. Donat 

.hs work for a hundred
to. toîi™ JClîg8mount Park district in 
.t/te laying of the Sewers. Mr. Deer said 

I that work on the Woodbine avenue

George Wallace, eldest brother of the 
late Hon. N, Clarke Wallace, and son 
or the late Captain Wallr.ce, passed awav 
at hls home In Woodbrlcge on Thursday 
morning at 3 o’clock. He had been ill 
for the past three months and hls death 
was not unexpected. Mr. Wallace was 
horn In Woodbridge on the 28th day of 
November, 1839, and was the eldest son 
ot ton late VaptaJn Nathaniel Wallace 
and has resided at Woodbridge all hls 
life, and he was the oldest resident of 
the town. For a great nunibet of years 
he mu the shingle mill and barrel factory 
at Woodbridge. but retired from active 
business some few years ago.

He was a prominent member of the 
la»-cl Orange Association, being a past 

.master of N Clarke Wallace L.O.L.. No. 
28: a past district master. Vaughan, and 
a past county master of West York, and 
a member of the York Pioneers.

He was also a prominent Conservative 
and a member of the Methodist Church. 
Woodbridge. Mr. Wallace Is survived by 
hls widow, daughter of the late John 
Williams of Woodbridge: two sons. M. 
Ross of Calgary aiul N. George of Wood- 
bridge: a sister. Miss Annie Wallace of 
Toronto, and a stepdaughter. Mrs. Dr. 
Orr of Chicago.

The funeral will be held on Sunday. 
Feb 8, at 2 p^m.. from the family resi
dence. Wallace street, to the Methodist 
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

jr.To Divert Townline.
A motion was adopted that the 

den and commissioners of York and Peel 
counties, together with the King Town 
ship Council, shall consider the advisa
bility of diverting the townline between 
the counties in such a way that one 
bridge shall take the place of‘two.

The report of toe commissioners of the 
Industrial Home at Newmarket was also 
received and passed, ur the seventy.six 
Inmates in the institution about fifty per 
cent, are mentally weak. The alterations 
now in progress at the institution will 
ha completed in a few weeks.

Equalization ln Detail.
—Townships—

Assessment Equaliza'n 
..$ 3,155,190 $ 3,531.754 
.. 924,855

war-

George Edwards, Noted 
Musician, at R.S. Wil 
Hams’ Parlors Today

EATING RELIEVES 
STOMACH TROUBLE

dl-

Rural
t - i

The

Fqreate
ini

A Prominent Physician’s Advio*
“Eat good foods and plenty of them. 

Dieting, in many case*, Is almost 
criminal. Get back to normal. To do 
bo you. must have the proper quantity 
of nourishment. You need It for brain 
or physical work. Probably there ie 
nothing the matter with your stomach 
except acidity. That la merely an ab
normal secretion of acid In the stom
ach- Neutralize that acid and your 
stomach trouble will end at once- 
Neglect may mean ulcers if not cancer 
of the stomach- Do not take patented 
medicines or pepsin tablets for. dys
pepsia. Simply take a neutralizer . 
of acid. Decidedly the best neutralis
er is ordinary druggists’ Msurated 
magnesia. You can get It at any drug 
store for a few cents Take a tea
spoonful in a quarter glass of water 
after each meal, The relief wO'to 
Immediate" g____ ,

Etobicoke ........
Georgina ...........
N. Gwillimhury 
E. Gwillimbury
King .............. !.
Markham ...........
Searboro ...........
Vaughan ...........
Whitchurch ... 
York ...................

Reeves Started. It.
blamed for stanmg the dfaction 

garding municipal markets, but he 
transferred the blame to Reeve Pugs- 
ley of Richmond Hill and Reeve Svme 
of York, who headed a deputation to 
the mayor and asked that something 
be done in the way of establishing 
suburban markets, as the people were 
crying out against the high cost of 
living and claimed that those markets 
would save the consumer from 25 to 18 
per cent. He wished to state on be
half of the council that they desired 
to give the people every chance to dis
cuss the matter with a view to solv
ing the problem.

819,144
. 1.191.460 1,296.730
. 1.666.060 1.920,822
. 3,594.900 3,777.660
. 4,195,019 4.262.438

3,535.473 4,084.202
. 3.672,590 2,023.122
. 1.859,970 2,023.122
. 19.136,510 18,000.000

Towns and Villages—
932,923 

1,226,753 
91.185 

321.119 
309,928 
379,150 

. 1.444,750
218.996 
782 420 
313.843 
538,735 

. 972.000

The Chicago Artist Will Demonstrate Operation of Player- 
Piano and Explain How to Produce Natural Music.

afterr 
alterreport si

HK expressed
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ie awayMusic lovers o-f this city, and par

ticularly owners of player-pianos, 
will be given a rare treat this after
noon in the Art Pirlors of THE R. S-- 
WILLIAMS & SONS CO., LTD., of 
145 YONGE STREET, when Mr. 
George Edwards, the noted organist 
ind composer of Chicago, gives a spe
cial recital demonstrating the opera

tion of player-piano music rolls, and 
explaining how to produce natural,

perfect musiç on a player-piano.
The programme will consist of 

short talk on the fundamentals of 
mueic, with a few demonstration 
numbers with “Autograph” rolls, 
and an original melologue by Mr. Ed

wards, entitled “Brer Rabbit an’ de 
Tar Baby.” This promises to be a 
very novel and entertaining recital, 

to which the public is cordially invit
ed—3 p.m„ 145 Yonge Street, f-

a
CEDARVALE Aurora ............................

Newmarket .........\..
Holland Landing ... 
Markham Village ... 
Richmond Hill 
Stouffville .
Weston .......
Woodbridge
Mimlco .........
Sutton ........
New Toronto 
Leaside .....

850.578 
1,151.464 

80,724 
255,254 
303.SOU 
335.792 

1.357.180 
193.936 
693,036 
304,048 
477.152 
860.870

At a meeting of the Cedarvale Rate
payers’ Association last night, a depu
tation was appointed to interview the 
township council and ask that a side
walk be laid on Woodbine avenue for 
the convenience of children going to 
school. X

The lack of hydro lamps - on Gled- 
btll avenue. Coleridge avenue and 
WoodS’iIe avenue was again discussed, 
and will be taken up with the council.

for the unem-

Wholesale Market.
He also stated that a large whole

sale market would soon be establish
ed on- the water front, which is now 
belngf^ÿjonsIdered by the harbor com- tluGrand total ... $50,463,720 $50,696,383 eu
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HOW TO 00

Record Price Paid For 
Shop License

The highest price ever paid 
for a shop license ln Toronto 
was recorded yesterday when 
the license commissioners ap
proved of the transfer of the 
license of the Allan Graham 
liquor store, 3 McCaul street, 
tc John Cullen, a former en
gineer on the C.P.R., at $38,- 
600.

The board also approved the 
transfer of the license of the 
Hermann House, 134 Sher- 
bourne street, from E. McAvoy 

. to K. H. McDonald of Calgary, 
the amount Involved being 
$62,000.

ROBINS LIMITED 
TORONTO:

Please send me further par
ticulars of Glen Grant,

Name. f
Addrtia
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS See our 5-drawer, Drop-head 
Sewing Machine at 

. $19.00.

We repair all makes of 
. family sewing machines, and 
I can supply all parts.

i ! • ; Tx r

VAstonishingly Low in Price Are the Sale Attractions
in the Carpet Department

I <1A House Furnish
ings’ Sale Spe

cial : Lace Cur
tains, Pair, 98c

Mirrors, 
in Sale Clear

ance, Saturday, 
at $2.45

■ iJii
11

• V
I

Splendid Values in Angle-Oriental Rugs, Wilton and Brussels SquaresL A selection of Curtains for 
bedrooms and sitting-rooms of
fers splendid value Saturday, 
the designs and quality of laces 
being exceptionally good.

These are Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 and 
3 Vi yards long, in white, and con
sist of a variety of new, fancy 
woven centres, with attractive 
borders to match. The strong 

'‘laces are finished with Col
bert edges. Sale price, pair, 98c.

It’s a February Sale- Spe
cial Extraordinary to crowd 
the Picture Department on 
the FourthJ'loor, at 9 o’clock 
^ on JSFTurday. Our buy- 
7/ er has just rounded up 
/ a number of mirrors in 
/ many sizes, 
n* frames 

bathrooms,

* '

HERE IS A FRENCH PROVERB to the effect that if you cannot be the rose, it is 
well to be near the rose, and surely the next best thing to the Oriental — as much 
king among carpets, as the rose is queen among flowers — is one of the neW Anglo- 

Oriental designs. It possesses a thick, soft wool pile with",a cotton back, which ensures it 
lying flat on the floor, and to the casual passer-by could not be distinguished from the gen
uine Oriental. Sarabands, with their well known pear patterns, Ferahans, with their close
ly-covered floral and geometrical designs, the trailing pear vines of Kermanshahs, the ^ 
beautiful medallions a 1 vines of Anatolians, are all to be seen in various colorings — soft *- 
greens, rose, blues combined with camel, russet and black, Chinese Samar- e 
kands, which are specially popular with the revival of things Chinese, are 
obtainable in blues and rose and black on a mustard ground, on a blue or 
greyish green ground.

T @1
xi szv

e
F A-D and in 

suitable for 
kitchens, 

stores,

•iW-X I .:es Al_
»

en
English Art Cretonne, 30 in

ches wide, is shown in neat, con
ventional design In a good range 
of colors.

ablet. ■Jjr
s h o w-

? rooms, etc., 
w hic h 
will be of
fered o n 
S a t u r- 
day, some 

at less than half the' 
usual price. Mirrors are 
all British bevel plate 

glass, sizes 12 x 20: 16 x 20 ; 
14 x 24; 18 x 24; 16 x 28, in 
white enamel frames. Also 
sizes 20 x 24, and 22 x 28 in
ches, in solid oak frames— 
oval, square, and square with 
rounded corners. The number 
Is limited. Sale price, each, 
$2.46. —fourth Floor.

*3» ■For curtains, val
ances, cushion covers and light 
upholstery. Sale price, yard, 9c.Alill mm?Curtain Muslin, 45 Inches
wide. All-over patterns woven ...

-an ser\icea.bie grounds. Mostly - Specially worthy of note are a repro- medallion, pear, scroll, floral, and the large areome- 
yard^Hc.6 ’ Auction of a 14th century Persian rug, trical designs are obtainable with tan, blue, terra

window Shades, 37 x ,70 in-, , showing scrolls, flowers and animals on cotta or green grounds. Some are developed m conven-
;hes, in light cream and light, green ground, and another of a 17tli tional floral and small conventional designs, which look so
^on^eîiabi^ronJrt^om0!!1!"^ century Ferahan rug in characteristic, well with chintz hanginars and chair coverings, and the cosy
with brackets and ring pull. closely-covered design. Prices range looking red and green Turkey carpet is also to be met, with. IUH
Ea^h’dei5CD “Bee” Electric sue from—2% x 3. at $24:00, to’3% x 4i/o Sizes and prices from—2*4 to 3, $14.00, to 3 x 4, at $25.00. PM
tion "cleaner, will proved great yards, at $60.00. X Brussels Squares, which give splendid service to their 11
labor-saver in your Spring Wilton squares with their close, soft last thread, are obtainable at prices which are remarkably
f e°ct?vécieanJr for** taking thé pile and endless wearing qualities are so low, even in this collection of remarkable values. In a tan . >
dirt and duet out of carpets and popular as to need no recommendation, floral chintz, with a rose wreath and border, and in a two-
™8=.and can^beattached to any but the remarkably low pricing of the tone green, floral design with a faint pink rosebud, they are
$st.oo.' —Fourth Floor, Yonge st. group under present discussion demands obtainable in sizes ranging from 2Vt to 3, at $9.00, to 3% x

«" i ■' i.. i :: »t special attention. • Oriental designs in iVa yards, at $22.50.7 —Fourth Floor.-**•*• > s' 1 r,"*1 'ï .• . .■*. ■ ■ • **•Z il XT•'., • .. .... " .*rv. " ’ . 2T» ' " ' "

Every Day the Furniture Department Shows
Astounding Values

r\ IaX t
TV

■X

% „il i *• J
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. Corset Comfort and Hygiene as 
Expressed in the Nemo and 

Demonstrated by Miss Newport
S si

Beautiful Dining and Bedroom Period Suites at Extremely Low Prices
- HAPPY HUNTING GROUND, indeed, the Furniture Building is proving itself, both for lovers of the beautiful and IJ^ui taw*

for those who would practise economy, for never before has a February Sale seen such an assemblge of beauiful * * right model, how its correct adjustment is not only beneficial to your figure,

choice-too, is excellent, for besides numbers of odd pieces, the collection of dining and bedroom suite;, is really wonderful suit your requirements, and whatever your type of figure, whether you suffer unduly
both in extent and in-the low pricing that prevails, as the few examples described will show. the^x^t modeffrom^amon^thTlSge^elec^n^of Nemo*°styksf and"one“thffcTn-

Absolutely Unique is a charming dining-Voom suite in Adam design, beneath, is $48.50, the Dinner Wagon slightly bowed in front to match forms to all the demands of current fashion. Special points to be noted in connec- 
carried out in dark, antique finished mahogany and showing the beauti- the sideboard, $28.00, and the 6 Chain with slat panel backs, dark leather tion with all Nemo corsets are the “bridge,” an invention which prevents the corset
ful simple classic lines which distinguished the famous brothers at their seats and tapering legs are $57 75. _ “Shops*Xlotkand weting-Mh d^tiVTa^eTal^n The varioïï 'lim-shaping

best. Of moderate size, it is so gracefully designed that it would not An instance of Chippendale s influence on Sheraton is seen in an ar- an(j reducing devices also the “lastikope” beneath the bones of the back, by means
slender taper listic bedroom agite inwhich the bed is orpa|»u/>ad with fretwork, in which retain the long appearance, while rendering it possible to sit with comfort, 
their wreatn Chinese Chippendale design^ on^ithar side of # large cane panel at head No. 512, to .which your attention is especially directed, i. »

The side- and foot. The wood-ns the typical light mahogany and the price $60.00 wonderful new figure-reducing model. ' Its special features are a
The rest of the suite compnses-a ILgh-boy with low; arche^ pediment very low bust, an extremely long skirt, with a triple reducing de-
back and shaped front, ring handles, price $50.00 ; a Dresarrwi U arched vie/, by meané of which the abdomen is supported while bands of
mirror-price $48.00 a triple wmg Toilet Table pnce||46.00 - and r, TTf lastikops automaticaUy massage away superfluous flesh, lim-
very graceful Cheval Mirror, with arched top and taping supports, shaping insertions of lastikops performing the same function at
pnee, $30.00. the back. The price is $6.00. —Third Floor, Queen St

BYX
th

QANFO
th

.’5
itc Alan

cuud 4ro-
rs.

overerp^q even a small- house, tile-fluted moutiinjg^the 
jj^g, grooved legs and the antique brass ring haiyBee, "with 
^and knot omamentatioa-heing- 4he special chatfaéjberistics. 
board, with its low pediment top, has a slightly bowed front, the long 
jjinen drawer'at the top being fluted «long- its-whule- length. Between 
the two side cupboards are a divided sliding cutlery drawer and another 
linen drawer. The price, extraordinarily low for such a beautifully 
designed piece of furniture, is $94.50.

The Dinner Waggon to match, f~" 
with incurved undershelf, is 
$39.50 ; the four-shelved China 
Cabinet with mirror back and 
bent glass front, $77.00; the round 
Extension Table, $72.50, and the 6 
Chairs with curved backs and

r X

$ti
£gfl

S.

In William and Mary style is a 
bedroom suite, of dbrk mahogany. 
The low, four-po$4 Bed has oval 
panels at head and foot, the posts 

- and legs showing the typical ball 
and cup and saucer turning. 
Price, $32.50. The Chest of 
Drawers has an overhanging top 
supported on the characteristical
ly turned pilasters. Price, $36.50. 
The triple-wing Toilet Table is 
$28.00, and the high base Dresser, 
which, excepting for the arched 
mirror, is like the chest of 

• drawers, $39.50.

I
ILTON HOTELS. M J* Early Spring Styles in MillineryL ROYAI Vfj

Jaunty hats of taffeta and moire silk combined with 
tulle, velvet, lace, etc., with smart mounts in pompom and 
stick-up effects, are specially featured. Jet is frequently 
introduced in a very artistic way, finishin the base of 

its in large pins or ornaments, strings of olitaire beads 
and in trimmings. Priced at $4.50 to $10.00.

Also many styles in imported street hats for immediate 
wear, at $1.75 to $5.00.

A specially prepared collection of misses’ hats, made of 
moire and taffeta silk, velvet, etc., combined with new im
ported flowers and lace. Saturday, $3.35.

Ostrich Feather Mounts, consisting of full head taper
ing stick-up mount in black, white, green, royal blue, cerise 
and tan. Price, 95c.

Ostrich Bands, 34 inches long, in white, pale blue, Alice, and royal blue, 
orange and purple. Price, $1.65. —Second Floor, Yonge St.

elnttd and *
•* and up perT

marloan Plan. >|Spanish leather seats, $75.50.
The admirer of Sheraton will 

find manifold attractions, both in 
• price and design in a Dining-room 
Suite of that ilk, in light antique 0 
mahogany, inlaid with single and 11 
double line satin wood. The Side- 11 
board has a low mirror back, sup- 1 
ported on double pilasters and 1 
are supported on taperiqg brass 

| capped legs in true Sheraton 
I style. The price is $72.50. The j 
I Extension Table, with octagonal U 
I pedestal, is $58.50. the five shelved ^ 
I China Cabinet, with a long drawer

be immediately proow 
treacherous nature ol 
nake the work very ■ 
ring.
in Extension Also,. . 
tullock thought that, 
e extension and w!4#f 
e on with as soon Pd J 
with all this infonM 
push the needs of tn* I 

i Ije Instrumental te l 
!<;♦ the unemployed mi 
Itch is to be held 
een the board of S* 
lepartments, and the ■* 
e.
g were appointed dieted 
:o Improvement cptegj 
|g year: Messrs. Bedpg 
, Rossi ter, BuHWtep^g

holemew. Shields, (W 
and Haise were apjs 

pn to attend the W* 
b. 11, regarding the 
posed by the Toronto

eta” Next Meeting.
meeting of the rat** 
lursday in March, tag 
Markets.” AldernUMt 
ral other speakers 
e present.
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%
E55 N°512M, ■
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CLEARING STREETS 
OF LAZY VAGRANTS

H. M. Robinson, Toronto; Fred Rich
ards, Columbus, Ont: C. Mothersill 
Oshawa, and John Miller. Jr., Ashbum,

I Ont.
W: PONY IMPORTATIONSGrant, Jau. Torrance, F. Richardson, J 

Henderson. T. D. Eelllot, A G. Gorm 
Walter MUne.

caieleasricss of their treasurers, who had 
I utilized the money of the eocleties for 
| their own private purposes. Directors 
1 and ofticero become personally responsible 

for such losses if they have failed to 
carry out the proviaion of the act with 
regard to the security to be given by the 

I treasurer upon his election.
Rural School Defects.

Professor McCready of Guelph took as 
his subject, “How Agricultural and 
Horticultural Societies Can Co-operate 
\v»tu the Department of Education in 
Introducing Agriculture Into the Schools.”

He pointed out several defects in the 
rural school system, and explained in 
what manner the societies can assist the 
school, by appointing an agricultural edu
cation commit ee; by encouraging the 

POMPFTITIONS teaching of agriculture In thfc schools; 
W1V1I L.1IA1WMU by encouraging a school fair in each 
_______ school, and by giving many small prizes

for the various branches of education 
along agricultural lines.

In the evening the convention was ad
dressed at some length by the Hon. Jas. 
S. Duff, by J. H. Grisdaiv, director of 
experimental farms, and by Wm. Scarf. 
MorleV Pettit. B.S.A.. Guelph, gave an 
Illustrated lee*tire upon the “Educational 
Value of Bee Demonstrations.”

HORSE IS NEEDED 
ON WESTERN FARMS

GAMBLING DEVICES 
ALLOWED AT FAIRS NTO

Port Arthur Common Council 
Seeks Legislation Here and 

in Ottawa.

GREW LAST YEAR;CIVIC DEPUTATION
TO COME TO TORO

1 TINSMITH WAS INJURED 
FELL FROM EAVETROUGH

Edward Pefry Hid Both Arms 
Broken and Sustained In

ternal Injuries.

- ■
Police Take Action to Better 

Chances of Bona Fide 
Unemployed.

More Than Four Hundred 
Were Brought Into Can

ada, Says Report.

IT arrested. Reaction Against Traction 
Power Has Set in, States 

Clydesdale Report.

J. Lockie Wilson Rebukes In
nocent Directors Who Al

low Fakers to Operate.

Her, 903 Manning i 
on a warrant by n- 

line* last evening,
:d. The complainant 
ing, 65 Arthur atrart 1 
in whose employ 
fraud is alleged 

returns or 
acting as Hum

FORT WILLIAM. Feb. 5.—A reso
lution that the mayor with four aider- 
men and city officiale go to Toronto 
and Ottawa to interview the provincial 
and Dominion Governments in -regard 
to the sewage disposal plant, the water
works system and legislation for the

While engaged in repairing eave- 
troughlng on the root of a residence
on Regal avenue at 4.80 yesterday after- , .
noon. Edward Perry, tinsmith, aged 18, bor situation. The labor bureaus are 
of 188 Brunswick avenue, lost hie hold doing all in their power to place the 
and fell a distance of 20 feet to the 
ground. He was picked up unconscious 
and conveyed to the Western Hos
pital in the police ambulance. He sue- married men with large famMlee to 
tained several bad cuts on the head, eupport are being kept at work, and 
fractured both arms, and received in
ternal injuries.

. \ There Is very little ohange In the It- '
SELL WELL IN TOROTOMARKET WILL GROWCROPsome

was mon who apply to them for work, but 
Jobs are too scarce.Ponies Are Excepted From 

Bylaw Forbididng Young 
Children to Drive.

More and More the Horse Will 
Be the Farmer’s 

Standby.

A number ofMeant Big Financial Gain to 
Farmers—School Fairs for 

Rural^ Children.

I
ï city was passed at the meeting of Port 

Arthur City Council last night. Mayor 
Oliver said that the deputation would 
sec the minister of marine and fish
eries to hijye the new intake pipe 
marked on the charts and protected.

The arrangements for the erection of 
the court house and 1a.il would be dis
cussed in Toronto, and there was also 
the question of additional grants to 
hospitals on account of the number of 
patients who had come from the sur
rounding districts to be treated by the 
city.

'A
. M very little attention can be paid to the 

applications of single men.
In order to give the unemployed alGH TROI BEAVER L.O.UThat the pony is more popular in 

thf Dominion today than ever before 
was hown at the annual meting of 
the Canadian Pony Association, he.d 
at the Prince George Hotel last night, 
when the statement was made that 
359 pedigreed ponies, in addition to 
more than 60 non-pedigreed, were im
ported during 1913. This compares 
wit ban importation of less than two 
dozen ponies the previous year.

It was stated that the pony had 
shown an increased demand In Toronto 
thru its being excepted from the bylaw 
which prohibits a child under twelve 
years of age from driving- Before this 
exception was made the bylaw had al
most put a stop to the demand for 
ponies here.

Officers elected were: President, C. 
Lovejoy. Mlmlco; first vice-president. 
W. J. Mangton; second vice-president, 
J. M. Gardhouse; secretary-treasurer, 
O. de W. Green: directors, Robert Gra
ham, Toronto; J, Treech, Laftbton 
Mille; J. E. Markles, Harkney, Man,| 
E. Watson. Hudson Heights, Qua; C 
■st--.#. Te-onte: T Ctission- Whitby:

“A factor in the west that will have 
an Important bearing on the demand for 
work horses is the decline of traction 
power for faj-m work.” was the statement

CANADIAN INSTITUTE better chance to secure Jobe, the police 
Several district officers attended the are rapidly Jailing the professional

h'efd'fn VtetoîtI Hall teéVtCélghu There vagrants, who are becoming so numer
ous on the streets of the city.

, The fourteenth annual convention of 
Pie Ontario .tsaoclatlun of Pairs and
Exhibitions. V.as opened at the Canadian Xhe members of the Canadian Instt-r sir»» ôfr . < attendance. Toronto Saturday ov^nine- -it S nVInrk , terday at the annual meeting in theI i til* report Superintendent -I. Lockie ( j,u,ont^ ^atuitiax evening at 8 o clock. Grand Vnion Hotel.

expn :--cd his gratification at the ; L. L. Cousins, engineer or the harbor “À few years ago it looked as if the 
success ;of the various societies that go conimiBtiion, will give an illustrated tractor was likely to supplant the horse 
tu ma-kt up the aex» fis tion. Very fow address entitled “Harbor Improve- 1 very largely for form work.” stated the 

t,u exhibitions s”ffersd tbni b^d "sa- mente.” The public are cordially in- report. “A reaction has, however, taken 
jner a ml only a little more than $3600 o' vited. place and the horse is assuming its place
tne «nnroprfst’on was required to pay * .___________ ______ as the chief power in working the lands
tne claims made. a rra7etki tupct of the west. This does not mean that

Field cron competitions, he sstd. hfd ; M onMztm i nc.r i the tractor will be displaced altogether
proved vahiPb’e. r^cnit’^r in better cut- ! ' There is work in which i‘ can be utilized

e iivntion. clennov better .=eed grmn George L. Holland, 68 Dovercourt to advantage, but more than ever before
•nd Jaret; financial retums to those who road, was Arrested by Acting Detectiv’e the horse will be the standby of the west- 
careful 1> followed tho rules. ' Jarvis list evening, charged with the ern farmer”

I theft of a "quantity of brass from the . J.®hn Pret,tfenJ*
The election of office**» resulted as fol- MaN*e>-Harris (. ompany, where he waa loWB: pre«ident, John A. Boag. Queens-

v'.Ue: vice-president. William Graham, 
Claremont. : vice-presidents for the vari
ous provinces. Ontario. Peter Christie: 
Manitoba. John Graham: Saskatchewan, 
W. H. Bryce: Alberta, John H. Turner; 
vuebeq. Robert Ness; British Columbia. 
Capt. Watson: New Brunswick. Morris 
Scovllle; Nova Scotia. R. 8. Starr: Prince 
Edward Island, T. Ross; secretary- treaa- 

Wheaton : Al rector., wim.-r.

‘ - j
it Physieien’e A<

was a good attendance.
•oods and plenty of
many ca8e8' f i 
t back to normal- i
have the pr°P«r ^ 
nt You need it tor 
vork- Probably 
natter with your 

That to mertum 
of acid in the acid and 

end at 
if not I

There was some misunderstanding 
between the hydro-electric and the 
city which would have to be discussed. 

lAn account of $18v0 claimed by the 
hydro would have to be settled by 
some agreement, as it had been dis
puted tor the past three years.

s Die Canada National ^
Fire insurance Company

/ n»*n OFFICE l WlSKITKOi MAS.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. •
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. - •.055,400
PAID-UP CAPITAL. - • J.OOO.OOO

* ASSETS » - - - •
Surplus to Policy-Holitkks • UtOOiOOO 

Ontario Branch Office. 90 King Fist, Toronto.
C. K. Corbold, Manager, 181

tion
dize that 
able will
r^'^take P*V&rrjs
idedly the be^ net
ary drug5l!tft an 
ou can get 
tew cents ^^f

quarter 0J®*. 1
eal, The reliet

i

1EARLY START IN CRIME.
mr ,nnor*pt D'rectors.
Mr. VV.ilson comtn«'>ritp(1 very f or dblv 

jpDn fhe lnuouotir».» bo**,
«iPC'-tors in a'low’ng gambling éviers to ♦ 
zr mFtatled a* the fairs. A* far as he I 
was concernpd he irr^pnd^d to see th«t 1 
^ publii' were protected men I

ffr,eJr;'i!.ara \nd ,he-;|on College street last evening, CPorge 
theta? ' drQ" 'rom the t,atron-* nf I French, 60 St. Clarens avenue, frac- 
_Timi ,r»cpy hnd be^n reported to the tured his right leg when his wheel 
•^srlrttendent of losses eu*»>'^^d bv slipped on the icy pavements. He wse

'tf fh. thru th- n»gle<’t end conveyed to his home.

STRATFORD, Feb. 5—(Special)— 
Two charges of obstructing railways, 
two of theft and one of malicious in
jury to property, to all of which he 
pleaded guilty today In the police 
court, have earned for Harold Heath- 
field, a young lad about 16 years of 
age, a three months’ stay In the coun
ty Jail, the sentences to run concur
rently. .

Hie Wheel Slipped.
While riding his bicycle westward

tirer. J. W
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FeDR. ROBERTSON NOT 
IDOL AT OTTAWA

^ Why use Teas of uncertain 
~ quality and value, when deliciousWOMEN DECIDE TO SUPPORT 

TEACHERS ON SALARY QUESTION Repeat orders for J 
Rogers’ coal are ^ 
the sincerest testi
monials we can 
offer.

Dlaid:SALADA91IC Like Bryan He Goes a Lec
turing— But Where is 

Report?
Local Council Will Send a De putation to the City Hall on 

Monday to Urge Increase in Wages—-Dr. Withrow En
dorsed as Commissioner of the Juvenile Court.
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i'jAND YEARS ROLL ON aTea can be had on demand.
Sealed Packets Only.

HEAD OFFICE: /I

28 Ring Si. West
Phone Main 4165

oil is the pride and pleasure of the 
members, and this year especially 
when the demands upon your time are 
so -many and varied, we humbly offer 
our encouragement and loving sym
pathy to ycu as our leader in this 
stupendous work for the benefit of 
humanity.

Signed on behalf of the council,
Minnie Louise Irvine, 

Corresponding Secretary.
Mrs. V.ouitbee said a few words, sup

porting the address, after which Mlsa 
H. M. Hill read the following on behalf 
of the vice-presidents:

May I follow the excellent tribute of 
the last speaker by a few words from 
the vice-presidents of the local council, 
whose confidence in their chosen pre
sident is gained by their knowledge of 
her intense interest in every branch of 
the standing committees, helping with 
wonderful ability and tact whatever 
required showing great capacity in 
dealing with putmç officials, bringing 
out all the best and most useful points 
amongst her fellow-worlters ,and last, 
but not least, extending to all in con
tact with her a loving affectionate dis
position with the utmost forbearance 
and kindness to those with whom she 
may possibly not agree in opinion?

To these expressions of esteem from 
her co-workers, Mrs- Huestis replied in 
her usual gracious manner, assuring 
all that their confidence and support 
would be an inspiration for things for 
the future.

The council endorsed Dr. Withrow 
for the position of commissioner of the 
juvenile court, and sent a letter to the 
mayor to that effect.

Greetings were sent to Mrs. Jame
son of Calgary, the first woman to be 
appointed judge of a Juvenile court 
in Canada.

All the officers were returned by ac
clamation except the vice-presidents, 
who were elected as follows: Miss H. 
M. Hill, Constance Boulton, Mrs. 
Jacobs, Mrs. Glasgow, Mrs. Campbell 
Meyers.

WmYesterday afternoon »w -a second 
full and busy session for the annual 
meeting of the Toronto local Council 
of Women. Mrs. A. M. Huestis pre
sided. and the reading of the reports of 
federated societies and committees left 
from the previous day took up a good 
part of the time-

The president announced that on 
Monday at 4 p m. a delegation at the 
city hall would present the resolution 
from the local council supporting the 
request of the women teachers with 
regard to their salary-.

Among the societies from which re
ports were read were 
Council of Women, the Catholic Young 
Ladles' Literary Association. the 
graduate nurses. Haven and Prison 
Gate, Infants’ Home and Infirmary, 
international Order of King’s Daugh
ters. Ladies’ Auxiliary Board of West- 

Hospital. the Nursing Mission 
Needlework Guild, Protestant Orphans’ 
Home. Infants’ Home and Infirmary, 
Bound Table Club, Toronto Horticul
tural Association, Runnymede Travel 
Club, Trafalgar Daughters and Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union.

This last society were able to report 
i hat their new building, the Prances 
Willard Hall, which cost $11.000, was 
all paid for, the sum having been all 
collected or obtained by the women 
themselves.

The satisfaction and confidence of 
the meeting in its president was voiced 
in most loud terms, when before the 
close of the meeting the following ad
dresses were presented:

Dear Mrs- Huestis:
- officers, conveners and members of the 

Toronto local Council of Women, would 
like to express to you at this annual 
meeting, in the presence of the presi
dents and representatives of flfty_ fed
erated societies, our approval and ap
preciation of and our absolute faith in 
vour judgment in the many phases of 
work which come under your Jurisdic
tion. Your calm, logical and sane ad
ministration as president of the coun-

Oldcr Generation May Recall 
When Technical Commis

sion Was Appointed.

Black, Green or Mixed. J
: \ - Jk

FREE Sample Packet en Enquiry. Address : ” SALADA," Toronto

"‘Elias , 
Rogers Co^f

i

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—Great annoyance 

is expressed in government circles tha' 
the report of the. Technical Educatio 
Commission has not yet been handed 
in complete by Dr. J. W. Robertson. 
The minister of labor has not yet re
ceived the fourth and last volume, and 
thie is the most important, as it deals 
with conditions in this country as the 
commissioners found them.

The delay Is the more serious as the 
question cf technical education affects 
the provinces more than the Dominion, 
altho the commission was appointed 
and financed by the federal authorities. 
When the complete report is in the 
hands of the government, copies of It 
will be sent to the provincial authori
ties, and, nothing will be done by the 
Dominion Government until the views 
of the provinces have been obtained 
and a scheme agreeable to all has been 
formulated.

The method likely to be adopted by 
the government Will be similar to that 
adopted In the case of the federal grant 
in aid of agriculture. A commissioner 
will be appointed who will visit the 
various provincial governments, and he 
will be empowered to make agreements 
with the provinces, the conditions being, 
of course, that the grant of money 
made shall be used for the purpose of 
technical education a 
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tor Valentine uoy
HEART PARTY is a pretty affair for Valentine day, as it affords an 
opportunity to entertain simply and inexpensively; the only thing 

absolutely necessary is to have hearts in evidence on every hand. 
To begin with the invitations should be heart shaped, or If on white 

note paper a heart should be drawn, with red ink, at the top or corner of 
the sheet. Stationery stores sell little packages of hearts In various sizes; or 
all of one size, reasonably, but If you cannot find these a sheet of red paper 
will provide as many hearts as you will need for your Invitations.

In the place of the card game of hearts you can devise a new game; 
write quotations from poems on love on little cards. Have one for each 
guest and pass these with a pend! and let the player guess the quotation’s 
author. Another way to vary this is to write a line and have each guest 
add three more original lines that rhyme. The prizes for the best results 
cam be heart shaped boxes of candy or some of the countless trifles that arc 
made in that design. i .

Forfeits and kissing games are only permissible on this true lover s 
day and are then correct and popular.

The refreshment for a valentine party Should be light and may be 
served from the dining table which may be decorated with streamers of 
hearts running from the chandelier to each table corner. Buy a heart- 
shaped cake cutter and make little cakes and cookies. Ice them with heart 
or cupid designs made with a pastry tube and pink frosting. Orangeade Is 
good with any email cakes, but a rich fruit punch ladled from a handsome 
bowl Into delicate glasses will please the hostess better.

Cupid punch is .made as follows, but can be varied to suit the conven
ience of your fruit supply: Squeeze the juice from ten big oranges and for 
every orange add four lumps of loaf sugar. Add one pint of water and 
bring to a boil. Cool and add a can of grated pineapple. Place this in tho 
punch bowl and add a quart of fine, sweet cider that has been chilled to 
almost freezing.

If you want your guests to have a light supper, in preference to the 
simple refreshment, perhaps you will like hot chicken sandwiches, as they : 
can be prepared almost ready for serving and finiehed at the last moment. 
Chop cold chicken or chicken and veal very fine, and to every pint al>ow 
one teaspoon of .salt and a dash of red pepper. Cut the bread and spread 
it with soft butter, put on a layer of the chicken. Just at serving time place 
a tablespoon of very hot chicken gravy in the centre of the chopped meat 
and send in immediately.

Valentine pie may be made in individual heart-shaped pans. Bake the 
pastry shells and fill with a rich custard flavored with lemon, orange or 
chocolate Grind hazel, walnuts and cream nuts together in the food chop
per using the fine knife. Make a heavy meringue and sweeten it well; stir 
the’nuts into it and decorate the pies with this. Place in oven until a nice 
brown.
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Annoyance is expressed that Dr. 
Robertson should find time to deliver 
lectures on the question of technical 
education so long as 'the report Is not 
in the hands o£ the government. The 
point Is emphasized also that the policy 
which Dr. Robertson is laying down as 
the best for Canada is not official, and 
there will be no policy laid down until 
the provinces have been heard from.

It is interesting to remember that 
when the Tecnnical Education Commis
sion was proposed by the late govern
ment, it was understood by the prov
inces that the report would be simply 
ond> of conditions and not of policy. Sir 
James Whitney and Sir Lomer Gouln 
were particularly strong upon this. 
However, when ths order-ln-council 
was passed It contained an order to 
make recommendations.

Hope Long Deferred.
The policy of the commissioners mav 

or may not be adopted by the Dominion 
and provincial governments, but, mean
while, the government is tied hand and 
foot over a report for which it has 
waited about three years. A session Is 
in progress and ministers are so busy 
that they will probabiy be unable to do 
anything in connection with the matter 
until the session is over. Several months 
ago Hon. T. W. Crothers, in the hope 
that it would expedite matters, ordered 
the pay of Dr, Robertson and the sec
retary of the commission stopped. He 
is still without the last volume of the 
report.
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WILL HOLD BIG BAZAAR 
FOUR DAYS NEXT WEEK

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
TO FORCE DOWN PRICES (3reDR. CONBOY WOULD TAKE SUPS 

TO WRING FROM CONTRACTORS 
MONEY WRONGFULLY OBTAINED

Knights of St. John Are Prepar
ing for Convention at 

Cincinnati.

Brantford Company Prepares to 
Cut Rates on News of New 

Competitor’s Next Move.
BRANTFORD, Feb. 6.—General Man

ager E. P. Coleman, Superintendent An
gus and Lighting Contract Agent W. E. 
Goering of the Dominion Power and 
Transmission Co., of which the Weetern 
Counties is a subsidiary company, were 
in the city yesterday afternoon and had 
a long conference with Manager A. T. 
Duncan and Walter T. Kelly of the 
Brantford company. The conference was 
about Western County light and power 
rates, in view of the announcement that 
the civic hydro department would this 
week be In a position to supply power 
for domestic purposes, but what the out
come was those who know refuse to say. 
When asked this morning About the con
ference, Mr. Duncan said that it was 
probable that there would be a readjust
ment of the lighting rates, but that there 
was nothing to announce at the pres
ent time.

Manager Coleman said that hie visit to 
Brantford was not solely in connection 
with lighting rates. In fact, he came up 
with Superintendent Angus to size up the 
work being done at the head gate of the 
canal by the L. E. and U. Company, as 
the Dominion Power stood to lose heavily 
should a break in the embankment occur 
and flood result.

CondeiIn preparation for the convention to I 
be held in Cincinnati next June, the I 
Toronto Commanderies and Auxill- I 
aries of the Knights of St. John will I 
open a bazaar in Oddfellows1 Hall I 
next Monday. The bazaar will be IHÜT. 
held continuously until Thursday 
evening, after being formally opened 
at 8 o’clock Monday evening by many 
prominent citizens and grand officers.
It will conclude with an at home. Tbs 
public are invited to attend the bazaar 
on any of the four evenings when It 
will be in progrese.

It is the intention of the Tofonto 
commanderles to send to the Cincin
nati convention a large contingent of 
men, uniformed and non-unlformed, 
and a number of sister Knights from 
the auxiliaries.
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wrongfully obtained bv contractors.

No Ads in Yiddish.
Trustee Vokes’ motion for tenders 

to be advertised in The Hebrew Jour
nal raised a sharp protest from Dr. 
Noble against any other than papers 
published in English being patronized. 
The motion to advertise in the Hebrew 
paper was voted down.

A special committee was appointe! 
to negotiate with the Ontario Govern
ment for the site on Bioor street orl- 

intended for the technical 
school. The site Is to be used for a 
new building for the present Jarvis 
Street Collegiate.

A protest was read from the school 
Principals’ Association against the re
organization of the classes on a maxi
mum attendance of 60.

Principals Holding Out.
It transpired that the principals had 

made their protest tothe board of in
spectors, and that some principals 

adopting the plan while others 
continuing tho classes as for

judge Winchester’s Report 
■Discussed by Board of Edu
cation—Board Will Not Ad
vertise Tenders in Hebrew 
Journal — Presentation to 
Alderman Hiltz.

MARIE LLOYD CANNOT
ENTER UNITED STATES

Well-Known Vaudeville Singer 
Turned Back at Western 

Border.

THBRS
ti

:0NDUCTED. BY]Chairman AlcTaggart informed tbv -mally 
board of education last night that the

B. C, Feb. 6. — 
an English vaude- 

refueed admission to

VANCOUVER.
Marie Lloyd, 
ville singer, was 
the United States today. An appeal will 
be made directly to the secretary of

E FORTY-ONE DOLLARS 
STOLEN FROM STATION TILL

report of the superintendent of build
ings on Judge Winchesters findings, 
would be ready for the next meeting

Trustee Jackson, chairman of the 
property committee, said the report 
was two-thirds ready.

Trustee Fairbalrn su'd he would de
fer his motion for the reorganization 
of the building department to the next 
meeting.

When various tenders were before 
the board, Dr. Noble said that in view 
of the charges of cheating by contrac
tors, the repair work should this year 
b* done by day labor.

Dr. Conboy said that he was in fa-

8TERLING LIFE.
Provisional Director» Will Meet in Tor

onto on March 7.

The provisional directors of tha 
Sterling Life Assurance Company of 
Canada have decided to hold the or
ganization meeting of the company on 
March 7, in the head office of the com
pany, Rooms 907-8-9 Kent Building, 
Toronto, at 3 p.m.

The act of incorporation provides 
that when a quarter of a million of the 
capital stock Is sold and 10 per cent 
paid thereon, the organization meeting 
for the election of directors, etc., shall 
be held. This provision is now more 
than fulfilled.

It is understood that Controller Me- 1 
Carthy, of Toronto will be elected A jfl 
president; John W. Garvin, managing 
director, and Dr. R. J. WI toon, medical 
director. The other directors will be 
well-know'n and capable business men.

The provisional directors are: A B. | 
Atunn, Vancouver, B.C.; W. H. Shaw. 
Toronto; W. W. Hiltz, Toronto; W. H. 
Elliott Toronto; Dr. George B. Smith, 
Toronto, and J. W. Garvin, Toronte.
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Thief Makes Successful Robbery 

at Markdale While Agent is 
Attending to Duties.

MARKDALE, Feb. 6.—A theft wae 
perpetrated at the C. P. R. station 
when a thief took $41 from the till. 
The robbery wae pulled off While the 
evening train was at the station and 
Statlonmaster Caesar was out on the 
platform looking after the express 
packages and his son Morell wae at
tending to the baggage.

PUPIL8 NEED MEDICAL AID.

state.
Mies Lloyd was allowed admission to 

the United States at Ellis Island by put
ting up a cash bond for $4000 recently. 
The time limit of this guarantee, expires 
March 4. A fine legal point arises as 
to whether the crossing of the interna
tional border to Winnipeg by the actress 
when she visited the Canadian northwest 
to fulfil engagements automatically can
celed the bond or whether it is etlll in 
force.

Bernard Dillon, a Jockey, who accom
panied Miss Lloyd on her trip across 
the Atlantic, married her in Chicago 
about a month ago on receipt of a cable 
from London announcing the death of 
Alec Hurley, her first husband.

M.D. MUCH GROUND GAINED
BY HYDRO-ELECTRIC

1 >
__Y

Eighty-Eight New Connections 
Put in at Galt in 

January.
GALT. Feb. 5.—January was a ban

ner month for the Galt hydro-electric 
department- There were ninety-nine 
applications for services. Of these 11 
were traitsfers, leaving a total, of 88 
new connections, which is about three 
a day. The total number of users ot 
hydro power in Galt is now consider
ably in excess of 1600-

Another “In Answer” to a 
Correspondent.

were 
were 
merlv.

Aid. Hiltz was presented with a case 
of silver bv the board In recognition 
of his services as chairman last year Re “Children’s Gardens.”

We are sorry that we cannot discuss 
these questions at greater length. But 
after all we did talk for two long weeks 
on various benefits to bé derived by 
the children from working in their 
own patches. It is impossible to de
vote any more time to this line of 
work Just now.

However, spring coming as fast as it 
can. prepare to give the boy—yes. end 

girl, too—a patch of land for tnelr 
very own. And then leave the young 
gardener alone.

Do not shove him off in some dark 
corner where the earth Is not good 
enough for' your own needs, or where 
the situation Is hopeless. That would 
be most unfair, hampering the boy at 
the very outset with unsatisfactory 
conditions and tending to make him 
dircouraged in his efforts.

But give him a patch of the best, 
the stock from some of your best, some 
of your best seeds, and in a word, be 
fair to him-

Then leave him alone—to learn by 
doing things If he wants help let him 
come to you and ask. He will probably 
not come for help until he finds him
self absolutely at a loss how next to 
proceed. At such a time the lad will 
appreciate more deeply ills ignorance, 
and therefore his mind will be in a 
splendid condition to assimilate and 
thus make use of any new knowledge.

Another word. Do not be too care
less or proud, or whatever you may like 
to call the feeling, that prevents you 
yourself from asking boy’s advice on 
some lines of gardening work.

If you once—Just once, mlnd--Iet 
that boy know that he has some ideas 
in his mind that may prove helpful to 
your work or that you think enough 
of his common sense and ability to 
turn to him for help—the world 
will hardly be big enough to hold 
him. And the way that boy will set 
his mind to work to think out prob
lems, troublesome or otherwise, will 
be a caution.

Give him the best and he will un
consciously give you the best. Look 
for the beet from him, as he looks for 
the best from you, and you will get 
his best. Always.

True, a moment or an hour ai a 
day may come when he will be lagy. 
But what about It? That is no sin. 
Everyone should be lazy once in a 
while.
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1 QUOTES LOW GAS RATES 
TO INGERSOLL COUNCIL

WOMAN FALLS ILL
AT PARTY IN DURHAM PETERBORO, Feb. 5.—The report 

of Miss Kennedy, health supervisor, 
read at the board of education meet
ing last evening said that 64 out of 176 
pupils in the Peterboro schools were 
in need of medical aid. Six of these 
were excluded temporarily, and 30 
homes were visited. The number of 
schools inspected was six.

WILL RUN GAS-ELECTRIC 
TRAIN OUT OF KINGSTON

C. N. R. to Place Line From 
Harrowsmitli to City—Con
venience for Suburbanites.

Mrs. Robert l orry, Wife of Ex- Southern Ontario Natural Gas
Company Negotiates With 

Council to Enter Town.
Fire Chief, is Dead as Result 

of Sudden Seizure.
MUTUAL INSURANCE DIRECTORS

thel GALT, Feb. 6.—At the annual meet
ing of the Gore District Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co. here, Hugh Cant and 
Robert Scott of Galt, and Lincoln 
Goldie of Guelph, were elected direc
tors for three years, and Charles Turn- 
bull of Galt was elected for two years.

DURHAM, Fell. 5.—While attending INGERSOLL. Feb. 5.—General Manager 
a Party on Monday evening. Mrs. Ru- Lowrey Frank B. Tomb and Solicitor 
_ Sweet of the Southern Ontario Natural
belt loir). Mite ot ex-< hief Torn, of oas Company waited upon the council 
the tire brigade, was suddenly stricken In reference to the company entering
with Daralvsls She ui, remnve.i te L'S'isoll. On behalf of the eom-pany aWilli pat ail sis. tone was removed to wiiiingneae to purify the gas was ex-
tier home, but never regained con- pressed arid rales quoted as follows : Up
SCloUsness and died today. Resides her to ,four thousand cubic feet forty-five " , , , . vent-; per thousand for prompt payment,husband she h.uis a • sen 1- red, of Over four thousand cubic feet, thirty •
VValkerton; two daughters at home : ! five cents per thousand, with a discount 
two sisters. Mrs. Beal, of Brantford, of five cents per thousand for prompt 
and Miss Sheppard, and two brothers ! payment, 
on the old homestead in Nelson Town- j
ship, Halton County. Interment takes ! Th‘' council is inclined to take a favorable 
place today In Durham Cemetery. ' , ^mpanl th" condltio™ named by tho

(Special to The Toronto World) 
KINGSTON, Feb. 5.—It was an

nounced today that the 
Northern railway would 
place a gas electric train on Its line 
from Harrowsmith to Kingston. This 
would mean much for Kingston, since 
people along the line would be able 
to get into town to do their shopping.

G O O P SCanadian 
probably *

B, GELEfT BURGESS

»
The company desire a fixed assessment.

Heart Songs at Massey Hall.
Mme. Luisa Tetrazzini, the world’s 

greatest coloratura soprano, who hon
ored Toronto with it concert at Massey 
Hall recently, Is perhaps the best
loved singer that this city has ever 
seen. This was her third visit to To
ronto, and on each occasion she has 
appeared before audiences which have 
tested the capacity of the famous local 
auditorium, 
declare her to be at the zenith of her 
powers.

As a tribute to The World’s efforts 
In introducing the melodies of days 
gone by this great ,songstress con
sented to sing as an encore number 
the famous song entitled ‘‘The Last 
Rose of Summer,” taken from the 
Heart Song Book, now being dis
tributed on the coupon plan by The 
World Newspaper Company.

Almost all the great singers of the 
present day include In *hetr repertoire 
one or more of the songs contained in 
The World's Heart Song Book. See 
the coupon on another page for par
ticulars.
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A
Cleans Cut Glass and all Glassware—
easily, thoroughly and quickly. Leaves them 
bright and highly polished—absolutely clean, 
r or every kitchen use Panshine is equally 

effective. It keeps woodwork and 
paintwork spotless. Panshine is 
a pure, white, and clean powder 
without any disagreeable smell—

' Whispers.

I

0 JOSEPHUS HENDERSON
Joseph us Henderson
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up the floor,

i\/ PANSHINEST. ANTHONY’S H. N. 8.
The annual election of officers for St. 

Anthony’s Branch, Holy Name Society, 
held in the new parish hail, resulted as 
follows: President, J. E. Fullerton ; 
vice-president, W. Crampsey ; secre
tary. George N. Gracey ; treasurer. J. 
Reddln: marshal. J. J. Hyland. The 
annuafl reports submitted by the differ
ent officers and committees were most 
satisfactory.

fee'
Or on the stain,

or at the door. 
A Goop who’s always 

m the way
Will get bumped into

the magical kitchen cleanser.
Sold in handy 
sifter top can

At AU Grocers

J. HEPBURN OF LINDSAY DEAD.

10c.LINDSAY. Feb. 5—James Hepburn 
died here yesterday. He had long been 
a resident of Lindsay. He was for 
years a town employe. He is sur
vived by a wife and family and a num
ber of brothers and sisters.

day!hard.
6

Dont Be A GoopJ n
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ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Be on the safe side in the event of a similar mishap of 

The Toronto Hydro-Electric. Take advantage. We shall make 
a special reduction on combination brackets, wired, formerly 
$2.76, now $1.25; with cut glass shade valued at 60c. Bedroom 
and bathroom brackets now selling at 65c with shades, while 
they last.

Victoria Electric Fixture & Supply
COMPANY

Phone M. a»06 423 Y0NQE STREET Open Evenings
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“BEAUTY MUST BE INTELLIGENT”Very Latest Fancies of Fashion Secrets of Health and Happiness!
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Plaids Still Popular

For Misses’ Models^
m; ■I Weak Achilles Tendon

Cause of “Tired Feet”

Teresa 
Maxwell- ' 
Conover

il

m;■.
.

; B
By MADGE MARVEL By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B.. M. A.. M. D. (Johns Hopkins)

♦■

LAIDS have had unusual popularity, to advantage. , In tiiis case the skirt is 
for several months, and the liking of one of the tartan plaid serges, in flue ; 
for them seems still strong. For j weave, ar.d dull blue* rial greens with i 

the slender figure they are attractive, *he thread of yellow and red which 
rod for the schoolgirl they offer many Sires life without being obtrusive. If j

is made in the moukltU peg-top style. ; 
f Dite tunic la of yield silk in the stunt . 
! coloring!) but a very dIffevent plaid, ln- 
i deed, so narrow arc the dividing lines I 
i that only close scrutiny maketf them ap- 
! parent.

At Cm glance the effect is of stripes 
running around the figure on the skirt 
of the tunic and biased on the bodice.
.In this silk the widest stripe is blue, 

which is the strongest color in the plaid 
of the skirt, and the revers and sash arc 
'of satin In the same shade. A frill of 
cream lace finishes the neck. The cuffs 
are banded with the ribbon tied in a 
prim little bow. ,

The gown on the other figure is charm
ing in its simplicity, and is beautifully 
suited for the same young schoolgirl for 
whom the plaid is intended.

It is pink silk mulle, the skirt having 
a tier of four ruffles, the upper and 
deeper one being the skirt of the tunic. 
Each ruffle is slightly lifted at the side 
and caught with wreaths of tiny pink 
chiffon roses. If a contrast is desired 
these roue garlands may be of pale blue, 
an the use of pink and blue Is one of the 
season's fsa-les.

The 1 cdico could not be more simple 
with its surplice closing, and is finished 
at the licci: and elbow sleeves with a 
double racking of the mulle. Where the 
surplice crosses there is another of the 
rose wreaths. The sash is of a deeper 
pink moire ribbon. A narrow band of 
the same ribbon divides the ruche of the 
sleeves.

iP ■ :
OFFICE: Copyright, 1914. by L. IC. Illrghbcrg.

: 8SI. West wWmm i WHERE is your most vulnerable part? It may be 
your solar plexus; it may he your eyes; it may 
be your supersonsitive feelings.

Do you recall the beautiful myth about the hero-god 
Achilles? He, when an infant, woe dipped into the river 
Styx by his mother. .Hence ho became invulnerable to 
spears, knives, or death, except lr. his heel, where Ills 
nother held him.

Grt< k physicians and later anatomists called this 
part of the human body “the Achilles heel.” Then when 
tire tissues inside 'thé heel were dissected one of them 
which stretches from the calf to the bottom of the heel 
Ilko a bass violin string was named the "tendon of 
Achilles,”

Wm?,Main 4156 w bElI* »,
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7 UK. lilBSIIcaauThere are three muscles of the leg which narrow and 
fuse together as the “tendo-Achilles.” This is a most vulnerable texture In 
housewives, maids, salespeople, letter carriers and all those whose duties 
’halt their walking and standing to a 
-outlne habit.

The aches, pains and tribulations of much good can bo done as cutting It. 
these victims of weak feet and "fiat” 

i feet arc often bsyond the endurance of 
a Job-
"O little feet! that such long years- 
Must wander on through hopes and 

fears,
Must ache and bleed beneath 

load,
I. nearer to the wayside inn 
Where toil shall ceaso and rest begin.

Am weary thinking of your road!”
"It is a modern conception." accord-

V[

111f,v 1j

I By massaging, exercising and stretch
ing this Achilles cord at the heel, asURE v ; '

i * ij;
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m 1Ü Iuilar mishap of 

We shall make 
wired, formerly 
t 50 c. Bedroom 
i shades, while

L. L.—What Is neurasthenia? Pro
fessor of Toronto University says 1 

; have it.
ivVaVwvxi

: ; your

s ; ".Xeurasfhepla"' means nervous ■ weak
ness, but It Is only a conglomeration of 

1 ’symptoms. It has taken the place of 
the medical fallacy of our fathers, to 

ng to Dr. Emii d. tie 1st, Vue orthopedic wit, “uric acid.” Like the latter. It is 
mrgean of the University of Minnesota, sn absurd cloak to cover a multitude of 
‘that fiat foot is primarily caused by a sins, 
osa of balance of the muscles of the leg 
rod foot." .

Abuse, disuse, accidents, clumsiness, | "blindness.”
a city shoes, ailments and sprains throw j That Is to say, your muscles of pro
be pedal machinery out. of gear. The j clsion, skill, agility, gymnastics and 
Usturbances which follow cause th<
'.gony of "tired,"
A discovery of

■V unco has Just been made about these 
™ -oiiuitlons, and Dr. Gelst lays a Just 

mnhaais upon It.
, The tendo-Achliles, it has been found, 
j in a great proportion of foot defects, de- 
I fortuities and diseases has shrunken and- 
, become shortened.

Briefly, a whole host of young sur
geons maintain that one in every five 
examples of weak feet show upon ex
amination a contracted, short tendon of

The beauty that cannot talk, that has Achilles. Of these almost all of them 
no savoir faire, that knows nothing of are women.
the arts and artifices which must make It cannot be due so much to the high 
the setting for the picture, that can take heels of women as to the traditional and 
no Interest except in Its own physical faulty feminine shoe lasts which shoe 
perfection, that knows nothing of ambi- manufacturers persist in making.
tien, of work—for such beauty one can_______________________________________________
have only pity after the first admiring -----------------------------------------------------------------------
glance.

To be beautiful one must be human, 
anfl to be human means that you are In 
touch with the minds and hearts of 
those in your world, 
as acting, is Just dramatized under
standing.

I think the only recipe for reiil beauty 
is WQi;k, intelligent work. One cannot 
stand.1 still ■ in this .life. To stand still 
mentally means that beauty goes back
ward, too.

Whet Iter you play the role of beautiful 
woman on the stage or in actual life 
you must remember that the part is 
only as strong as its weakest link. That 
you must strengthen by the only pos
sible aid—intelligence, which means work.

Ill;■

(pall
i

Supply
\ Usually "neurasthenia” Is actually it 

1 form of muscle weakness or muscularM mmmOpen Evenings ÜHP§f
Two Charming Models for Misses

pleasing variations of costume not other
wise possible.

In the Illustration an example of the 
skilful combination of plaids is shown

:
adaptability have become partially cr - 
fective, "hard cf hearing” a ltd “nca."
sighted.” Proper muscular training will
help your "neurasthenia."

• • •

8 ; "sore,” “aching” feet, 
the greatest Unport-

'• m
1
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BIG BAZAAR 
lAYS NEXT W]

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject ,is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

I

* IVork, Hard 10ork, the Best Riile *[.John Are Prc# 
Convention at 
kicinnati.

By TERESA MAXWELL-CONOVER<*

had pleased every one,” he answered, 
"I should have had to have as many 
Lilys as there were people In the house.”

We rarely agree as to the ideal beauty, 
the exact composition of features, color
ing, the ensemble, so to speak, but I be
lieve we do agree that the highest type 
of beauty, the beauty that remains, the 
beauty that accomplishes great things, 
is always the beauty that has intelli
gence as its sister.,

There Is the beauty that strikes your 
new acquaintance, or the set at the 
shore, or you f audience almost speechless. 
They say: “Isn’t she lovely!” and then 
—they wait. If the first impression you 
make is not followed by an intelligent 
interpretation of your role as hostess or 
guest, or character In a play, your fall 
from grace Is Inevitable.- It may not 
come at once; friends, acquaintances, 
the public, all are loath to turn thp 
back on so much promise. But, unless 
you lock yourself in a showcase beyond 
the reach of our modern life your beauty 
cannot stand alone.

EAUrr is merely a letter of intro
duction—to your social world or to 
your audience, If you be an actress. 

You present it, and you are classified at, 
once. You have afterward no prejudice 
to overcome, and the way is clear; but it 
is for you to find out what you are going 
to do with that introduction. That, in 
Itself, is only an opportunity, an open 
gate.

The intelligent woman Is not always 
physically beautiful, but the beautiful 
woman must be intelligent.

In regard to Intelligence, one Is never 
In doubt. You do not hear, "Is she In
telligent?” for you know whether the 
person
elect or not. 
beauty------

I am reminded of what Clyde Fitch 
said when he dramatized “The House of 
Mirth.” Many people remarked to him 
after the play the first night: “Oh, that 
wasn’t my idea of Lily Bart!” "If I

Btie
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her brother, in her grief and wounded 
pride she divested herself of her friends 
and held herself aloof as much as pos
sible from her neighbors.

One day a young cousin, Phebe Pynch- 
eon. came to visit Hepzibah. As her 
mother,had remarried, Phebe arranged 
to live in the unouldy old mansion. Her 
presence was a great comfort to the eld
erly spinster and to the brother of the 
latter, who had just returned. Phebe 
assisted Hepzibah and went about her 
work olnglng.

Clifford Pyncheon had a sensitive, 
delicate, finely constituted nature such 
as artists and poets have, but his ten- 

I denclc-e had all been hideously thwarted. 
He had epent thirty years in prison for 
a crime he did not commit. Tlte ex
perience had left him partly imbecile 
and at times partly crazy. His sen
tence was life Imprisonment, but through 

Strength of a grant from the Leglsla- the influence of his cousin, Judge Pynch- 
ture. Maule stubbornly maintained his eon, lie had been released for the rea- 
right to hie homestead until executed son that he thought Clifford had some 
on the charge of witchcraft. From the knowledge of the long lost deed and his 
gallows he hurled a curse on his enemy, memory might be revived regarding It. 
who . sat watching the scene and who, Judge Jaffrey Pyncheon was a mas- 
It was hinted, had helped secure Ills sive, imposing person, who always car- 
condemnation. ried a big gold-headed cane. He resem-

Col. Pyncheon then built a fine man- bled his ancestor. Col. Pyncheon. He 
lion with seven gables on the site ol’ always wore a bene 
Maule’s cabin. His enemy's son was 
head carpenter. When the mansion was 
finished Col. Pyncheon Invited his 
friends and neighbors to a house-warm
ing. When they came they found him 
dead in his big armchair. A vast tract 
of land in Maine, it was understood, 
had just been granted to him, but no 
trace of any deed could be found among 
his papers.

Nearly two centuries later the Pynch
eon family was reduced to five mem
bers: and, so far as known, there were 
no Maules. After a brief history of 
the Pyncheon family the scene of the 
story shifts to the opening of a shop 
for the sale of i 
family mansion 
Fyncheon.

She tvas a "mildewed piece of aristoc
racy,” who, like all her predecessors, 
cherished “an absurd delusion of fam
ily Importance,’’ based chiefly on shad
owy claims to princely territory. Driven 
by stress of poverty Miss Hepzibah | Then he confessed that he was a Maule. 
took a lodger named Holgrave and The Maules all along had known the 
opened a shop. She was a gaunt, sal- whereabouts of the missing deed, now 
low, stiff-jointed woman of sixty, of worthless. It had been hidden by the 
unwholesome appearance and with a carpenter Maule In a recess he had 
scowl due to near-sightedness, but which constructed behind Col. Pyncheon e 
her neighbors thought Indicated an ugly portrait. In the marriage the ancient 
disposition. When disgrace fell upon feud was ended.

/•> EVERAL houses in Salem have been'S pointed out with Insistence as the 
originals of “The House of Seven 

Gables”; but, while they doubtless con
tributed to the picture Hawthorne drew, 
he says himself that he built the man
sion of material long in use for con
structing castles in the air.

The book deals with an hereditary 
feud between the Pyncheone and the 
Maules dating back about two hundred 
years. Matthew Maule had cleared a 
patch of ground and built him a hut. 
Some forty years later Col. Pyncheon, a 
prominent and powerful personage, laid 
claim to Maule’s clearing, together with 
a large tract of adjacent land, on the

Masterpieces of the Cuisine
By E. Panchard

Living, as well
f

Chef et the Hotel McAlpla, New York.

tre of this cloth the above prepared mix
ture, form it In the shape of a ball, 
raise up the edges of the cloth, bringing 
the four ends together and all around 
so as to enclose the preparation well, 
then tighten and tie firmly.

Have on the fire a high sauce pan 
filled to three-quarters of Its height 
with water. Have 4t stand for five min
utes before cutting the string; undo the 
cloth carefully and invert the pudding 
on a hot dish; besprinkle it with sugar, 
pour over some brandy or rum and set 
It-on the fire; serve Immediately. Have 
a separate sauce boat of frothy vanilla 
and rum sauce to be made as follows:

Chop up half a pound of beef marrow, 
melt it in a bain-marie, then strain 
through a napkin into u bowl and whip 
it until It begins to froth ; then add four 
ounces of fresh butter broken In small 
parts, four ounces of vanilla sugar, and, 
lastly, half a gill of rum. Serve.

plum pudding.

LACE in a ve' 
sel one pour 
of beef kidm 

suet, very dry, fr-1 
of fibres, and cho 
ped very finely; or 
pound of seeded <
Malaga raisins: or 
pound of currant: 
cleaned and-waahei 
In plenty of water 
one pound of bread 
crumbs, siftei 
through a sieve; t 
quarter of a pound 
of candied lemon 
peel, chopped up’ very fine; one pound 
of powdered sugar; four tablespoon fuis 
of flour : a quarter of an ounce of nut
meg and allspice; a pint of brandy and 
six eggs. Mix the whole well together.

Dip a strong cloth lit cold water and 
wring it out to extract all Its moisture; 
spread it open on a table and butter It 
liberally with butter softened to the con
sistency of cream, dredge over with 
sifted flour and shake the cloth to re
move the excess of flour that has failed 
to adhere tc the butter. Lay in the cen-

under consideration Is of the 
But when it comes to P

as
LING LIFE. .

ctors Will Meefin IV- 
on March 7. 1 ”f
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One Unhygienic Day
By WINIFRED BLACK

•%» XX X
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Copyright, 1114, by Newspaper Feature Service. E. PANCHABDvoient aspect, .but 
lit veiled a amity heart/ In his youth lie 
had been wild and in debt. One night 
he ransacked his uncle’s papers and 
his uncle caught him In the act. It 
gave the old gentleman such a shock 
that he died then and there of apoplexy. 
Jaffrey continued his search and found 
two wills, one in his favor and a later 
one in favor of Clifford, which he de
stroyed. Circumstances pointed to mur
der, and Jaffrey allowed It to be thought 
so and Clifford to be punished for the 
crime. Judge Pyncheon was highly es
teemed In the community. On the eve 
of his nomination as Governor of Mas
sachusetts he died in the same manner 
as did Col. Pyncheon and in the same 
armchair.

The next ship from Europe brought 
news of the death of his only son. So 
Hepzibah, Clifford and Phebe inherited 
his large fortune. Just prior to the 
news of the death of the judge’s son 
Holgrave and Phebe became engaged.

with cream—I do hope they brought 
tl1®m to the table In a blue dish with 
a big silver spoon standing straight 
up In the middle of them like a 
flag-stall. Succotash and hominy and 
sweet pickles and sour pickles and 
mixed pickles and preserved peaches 
egifl canned cherries and apple sauce 
with cinnamon In It and apple 
sauce without it, and quince Jelly, 
pale and tinged with a geranium 
leaf—however did you get it so 
perfect, Aunt Mary—apple Jolly as 
pink as the heart of an apple blos
som In May, currant and grape-red 
and purple as the jewels Queen Esther 
wore at lier coronation------

R. and Mrs. Michael Shirley of 
Sonoma county, California, cel
ebrated the 86th anniversary 

of their wedding the other day and 
Mrs. Shirley made the cake for the 
party.

Mrs. Shirley Is something over 83 
years old. I wonder what sort of a 
cake she baked.

I’ll warrant It wasn’t one of these 
little, niminy-piminy affairs with 
about a spoonful of Jelly between the 
layers and a thin scattering of stingy 
sugar across Its poor forlorn—thls- 
beauttful-cake-for-59-cents and a half 
bakery window sort of top.

I’m willing to wager that that cake 
had five layers in it and every one 
of them was so full of jelly, good old- 
fashioned Jelly at that, that you had 
to eat it with a spoon. And I’ll bet 
that none of he wedding guests at

M
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^ Jwares In the old 
Miss Hepzibah î.

m
imDaddy's 

Good Ni^ht 
Story-

r
Fiés—every kind yo(i could think of, ; 

from lemon with whipped cream on j 
ta&rof it, browned Just right In the old 
oven that could bake all around the 

that particular new ovens—to dried apple, made specially - to please
wedding celebration thought you ought to use an ice Uncle James, and to vinegar pie, which was there to

show what Grandma did when fruit was scarce in the 
Frosting—the frosting on Grandma Shirley's wedding early days and her man got pie hungry, 

cake—was half an Inch thick and as Smooth as the pond Indigestion—headache, the blues—never In the 'wide,
where she and Grandpa Stilrley went skating----- 60 years wide world, not after that party, not even if yotl were

ago, when her cheeks were red and his hair was black the worst hygienic crank In the world.

gm
!!!

(I
||

cream fork to do 1L *

|\

On His - Dreary Way i
i the crow’s wing. Here’s looking at you, Grandma Shirley, and at you, j TWfiRQflflF HENRY SMITH
I suppose none of the little great-grandchildren got a too, Grandpa Shirley+66 years married and not a divorce ; tU-lL OTmn i

bite of that wedding cake—not a single, horrifying, unhy- lawyer in the famllÿ records. When you looked across |
the table, Grandpa Shirley, at the withered face of the 

has i loved you so dear for these 
, I hope she looked as pretty to 

very deiy of that anniversary dinner i

By .Tom Jackson
HE PESSIMIST is one who views all earthly things with fear, whose 
system is all full of rust, unoiled and out of gear. He looks upon 
affairs of life with solemn face and grim, while Indigestion seems to 

play a top-line part in him. If one should say, “It’s a nice day, the sun is 
shining bright,” the Pessimist would answer, “Yes, but. it will rain by night." 
And when he cats a dinner fine he never can refrain from saying, “Oh, what 
is the use! I’ll have to eat again." When e’er he sees a happy man he 
Whispers, "Don’t be gay, because you may be laid up sick before another

T gienic bite.: IDO YOU know," began Judge Bear, talking to Mrs. Bear, "I feel a» If I 
want to go down by the brook and talk to the fishes. It rest» me.” 

“Then why don't you go?" asked his wife. ,
Judge Bear put on his hat and started for the brook. He sat down on 

1 a mossy bank and waited for a little fish to come along. He waited and 
; waited and no one came. Finally he heard a voice saying:

“My, but I am glad to get here!”
Looking down In the water, Judge Bear saw Mr. Eel peeking straight

at him.

If they were nice, proper modern little children, they woman 
brought boughten wafers to the party and ate them in- many years 
stead and wished they were like grandma and had been you the 
born 83 years ago, when people ate what they want# to as she did when you kissed her first, 66 years ago.

in the old apple orchard, when the Early Junes were just

who

and let the doctors worry about it.
I'd go half across the continent to bo the guest of honor beginning to ripen, 

at such a party as that and leave all my new fangled But, whisper—I hope neither of you told your guests f 
Ideas about hygiene and digestion and protelds and cal- that you’d never had a single Quarrel In all the 66 years, 
orlcs at home on the top shelf of the darkest closet in my If you did, every oite who heard you tell it knew that

you were either fibbing furiously or that one of you 
Let's see—fried chicken—no, not broiled, thank you— didn’t amount to very much.

Happy days, old people—and many of them even yet.

tssware— ti
eaves them Ü 
ately clean. H j 
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“Why are you glad to get here, Mr. Eel?” asked Judge Bear.
“Because I have come a thousand miles," answered Mr. BeL 
“The brook Isn’t a thousand miles long,” replied Judge Bear.
"How do you know?” asked Mr. EeL
"Because Mr. Cat Fish told me,” answered Judge Bear.
“Well,” began Mr. Eel. "He is right, but I came from the bottom of 

the ocean, many, many miles out to sea. 1 was bora there.”
"Why do you come up the brook?” asked Judge Bear.
“There is not so much danger here,” said Mr. Eel.

perfectly new scientifically hygienic house.
m

/•I :: fried, and fried brown—hot biscuits, potatoes mashod\
Not Wealthy. Keeps Her Busy. _

“Your wife says that she always 
Speaks her mind,” said John Doe.
. !‘£hq’ does.” assented Richard Roe, 

she has an active mind, too.’<-

Posslbly.
Fljijt—What is meant by "initial ve

locity?”
WljJit—That is the speed with which 

^cian signs checks.

J "Her face is her fortune.” 
i "Then J suppose site was in earnest 

day. But what’s the use in living, pray? OhT'why do people try, when it is : vhen the said ehe would be contented 
an established fact that they are bound to die?” There’s no cure for the j v|t1’- love in a cottage.’’.

Pessimist, whose mind is full of dents. When he approaches, if you can, just 
dodge behind a fence. He throws cold water on our smiles, ho wears an icy 
mitt, and ev’ry Jolly thing on

"My brothers and
sisters and I go along the seashore until we find a river. We go up the river 
until we come to a brook and then we swim up It as far as we can go.” 

“Don't you get tired?” asked Judge Bear.
"No,” said Mr. Eel, "for there is always something to see. Lazy folkt gc

“and'

INE
f

One Use for It.
"My ability to do tricks with cards,”

“often

Perhaps. Two Real Advantages.
, , „„ j v,;* “I wonder why they call this the palm “He expects" to make his fortune out. . . earth he loves to smite and hit. He s never in „oom?„ of a combination of the phonograph and

i » cheerful mood, except when be is sad; he’s never feeling good at all unless “Why, there are three or four palms the moving picture.”
he’s feeling bad. We cannot teach the Pessimist to happy be and gay, or look ; here.” , ., , . “gh; V1»1 Idea Is old.”
iiDon M, r . . . ,. , . . ... ..lot wnv SC 1,„ coes on 1,1= drearv ! “Yes. but the waiters in tne cafe and But he has a scheme for you to see

Don the brighter side—he isn t ouilt tha- w y. e, ' 1 , the other dining rooms exhibit theirs the phonograph and hear the moving
, Dith, and woe on sorrow piles, until lie has his funeral, n ,:cn ei, er; body smiles. I iv.t as often.” picture. Eh, what

J
■ À

said the amateur prestidigitateur, 
proves quite handy.” f - ,

“So I should think,” said a solemn
man.
have any trouble getting a good sand-
i-VV: at a railway lunch

tired."
“I see,” said Judge Bear, as he went up the bank. On the way 

began to look at the flowers, the birds and the trees. "J
[ v,” lie said to liim'nelf

cleanser# .
“Now I don’t reckon you ever

Mr. .EM
Oc. etch ever; alter lo5
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(Breat Bevels in a Butsbell
“The House of Seven Gables”

Condensed from the HAWTHORNE novel by HELEN S.
GRAY.
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Feb. 5, 1911/

G■ANNOUNCEMENTS. i

Judge’s chambers wjll be held on 
Friday, 6th Inst., at 10 Ta.m.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 6th Inst, at 11 am.:

1. Smgrtv. Hart (to be contlnueed)
2. Brantford v. Grand Valley Rail

way Co.
8. Brantford and Grand Valley v 

Trust and Guarantee Co.
4 Acheson v. Acheeon.
6. Stone v. Burnside.
6. Payne v. McFee.
7. Guest v. Hamilton.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1914Master’s Chambers.

dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lie pendens.
.„S1iaïer.v- Randolph—G. H. Shaver, 
for defendants, Thompson and Denyes 
made parties In the master’s office, 
moved to stay proceedings in foreclo
sure action on payment of arrears of 
“•ierest and costs. H. H. Shaver for 
plaintiff. On payment Into court of 
last instalment of principal, arrears 
of interest to last #ale day and costs, 
Including costs of this motion, fixed 
at $15, proceedings stayed.

HazzlewOod v. Roes—Gultzler (Heyd 
& Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order ex
tending time to F%b. 20 for return of 
commission to New York.

Crichton v. Dwyer—W. J. Clark, for 
defendant, moved for order for security 
for costs. D. O. Cameron for plaintiff 
Motion dismissed. Costs to plaintiff 
in cause.

Gilpin v. Hazel Jirte—A. C. Craig, 
for defendant, moved for order for par- 
tlculars to be furnished on or before 
March 9, defendant to have ten days’ 
further time to plead. It default In de
livering particulars action to be dis
missed. Costs of motion to defend
ant In the cause.

Langley v. Cockburn—W. J. Mc- 
Whlnney,K.C.,for defendant, moved for 
order setting aside order for substitu
tional service. R. G. Agnéw for plain
tiff. Motion dismissed. Defendant to 
be allowed one month to put In de
fence. Costs of application In cause.

Crichton v. Dwyer—D. O. Cameron, 
for plaintiff, moved for order of revi
vor by striking out name of George 
J. Cook as party plaintiff and continu
ing action In name of other plaintiff. 
W. J. Clark for defendant Order made 
reviving action in name of H. H. Crich
ton as plaintiff. Costs in cause.

Hamilton v. Hamilton—W. J. Mc- 
Larty, for plaintiff, moved for interim 
alimony and disbursements. Adjourn
ed to 7th Inst. Defendant to be noti
fied. ■
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next before the bringing of the action. 

Young v. Cox—W. J. McLarty, for There cannot be here any right baaed 
plaintiff, moved for order for commis- uj>°u lost grant, because Mr. Watson

is a bona flde purchaser for value INMICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

eion to Erie, Pa. Adjourned sine die. ...... ...
Re Solicitor—Symmes (Bicknell & without notice and the lost grant if It 

Co.), obtained order for substitutional ever existed is void as against him. 
service on one of the parties. Beyond this the circumstances are

Toronto Electric Light Co. v. Inter- auch to Preclude any presumption 
urban Electric Light Co.—R. C. H. of a lost grant.
Cassels, for plaintiffs, moved for reple- 1 have no hesitation In holding that 
vin order directed to sheriff of Toron- any u*e of the dam by which the flow 
to. G. Grant for defendants. On plain- of the stream is made Intermittent 
tiffs giving security in $1000 replevin and Irregular would be unlawful and 
order to Issue, but property replevied that having regard to the volume of 
to be left in possession of defendant the* flow during the summer months 
company until Feb. 20. Costs of ap- the percolation and evaporation to bo 
plication reserved to trial judge. expected as the result of the creation

McKinney v. McLaughlin—J. C of the proposed pond would result In 
Phillips, for plaintiffs, obtained order such a serious» diminution of the flow 
substituting McLaughlin Carriage Co. as to be an unreasonable and Improper 
as defendants in place of present de- use of the stream. I think an lnjunc- 
fendants. tlon should be granted restraining the

defendants from In any way interfer- 
J urine's Chambers. ing with the regular and uninterrupted
Before Middleton, J. flow ot the stream in question without

Re Lexina Murray—F. Aylesworth, sensible diminution or alteration. 
tot committee, moved for order allow- 1 do not think the injunction should 
ing payment of $400 out of court for be directed against anny works the de
maintenance. No one contra. Order fendants may see fit to construct on 
made. their own lands. There they may do

as they please so long as they do not 
interfere 
Defen dli
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is close to the entrance, conven
ient tor quick service, at the ear
ner ot Xing sad Tear» Sts.
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MEETING OF CREDITORS
OF ST. THOMAS FIRM | Most Sue

R CompaiWhf-Broom and Brush Manufacturers 
Are Financially Embarrassed 

—Reorganize Business.
The creditors of Thomas Brothers. 

Limited, manufacturers of brooms an# 
brushes, St- Thomas, Ont. will meet 
In the offices of E. R. C. Clarkson, To
ronto, next Tuesday, Feb. 10. The 
firm’s embarrassment Is said to be due 
to' insufficient funds to meet current 
obligations. The liabilities are esti
mated at $250,000. The Arm was first 
established at Norwich twenty years 
ago, and two or three years later the 
business having grown greatiy was 
moved to St. Thomas. It Is expected 
that the creditors will form a plan ot 
reorganization-
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Amendment to plead Registry Act al
lowed- Twenty days’ stay.

Sinqle Court.
Before Falconbridge. C.J.

British Empire Thurst Co. v. Canadian 
Mineral Rubber Co.—H. Cassels. K.C., 
for plaintiffs, moved for order for 

hceiver. G. Osier for liquidator. Order
made appointing National Trust Co. Before the Chancellor, 
receiver of property and effects of de- Middleton T • Leitnh T
fendant company. The Canadian Ml/i- PooKî. « , ,eral Rubber Co., mortgagee, to the n lot* °£TJ'r.S^Fai'?ner'.K-
plaintiffs, as trustee for the debenture ,t\ ,r plaint,ff; W. E. 6. Knowles
holders of the said defendant com- , ?or defendant. Appeal by
panv. Plaintiff and cross appeal by defendants

Reeder v. Morrison—K. F. Mncken- fl,°™ Judgment of Snider, J..’of County 
zle, for plaintiff, moved for Judgment ?■ " er.tworth, of Nov. 1, 1913. 
on consent. Judgment pursuant to Y®? £or mandatory order compelling 
consent, referring to the master In defendants to restore plaintiff's lands 
chambers to ascertain amount owing t0 8a™e condition as at time they 
by plaintiff to defendant for repairs to committed trespass and cut timber 
automobile, to award costs, etc., and a, frees therefrom, for Injunction 
that replevin security do stand charg- further trespass, and for
ed with payment of amount found to damages. Defendants counter claimed 
be owing by plaintiff to defendant. damages. At trial action was dis-

Re Georgian Land and Building Co. missed with costs and counter claim 
v. Medland—G. Osier, for vendor, mov- without costs. Judgment We are con
ed for order declaring that objection- tent to reet on see. 70 of the statute, 
to title of vendor to lands In question and therefore appeal allowed. Judg- 
made by the purchaser oil ground that ment below reversed and judgment to 
vendor has not furnished evidence of “e entered fur plaintiff with 
default having occurred In accordance thruout. 
with terms of mortgage, has been sat- Paekwan c- Toronto Power Co—D. 
lsfactorlly answered. J. H. O. Wnl- U. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants: T 
lace, for purchaser. Judgment: The N. Phelan and O. King for plaintiff, 
evidence of default is the best now Action by Kate Paskwan, widow of 
obtainable and Is. in mv opinion, suf- John Paskwan, who, on Feb. 8, 1913, 
fleient. But also, the extended form of while working at the power house of 
the proviso R. 8. O. 126 (p. 1186) s. defendants at Niagara Falls, was kill- 
14, contains the words ,’’of which de- ed by a pulley block from a traveling 
fault as also of the continuance, etc., crane falling on him, which accident 
the production of these presents shall was alleged to have been caused by 
be conclusive evidence." The requis!- negligence of defendants At the trial 
tlon has been satisfactorily answered, the record was amended to claim 
No. costs. *®00® anAd Judgment given to plaintiff

*6,00,0 and coots. Judgment: We 
cannot Interfere with the Jury’s find- 
LfifiTH. Appeal dismissed with costs.

re-
Appellate Division.

iddell, J.;

COLDEST WAVE OF YEAR 
STRIKES CANADIAN WEST

Ac-

Extremely Low Temperature Con
tinues—Thermometer Touch

ed Forty Below.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 5.—The Canadian 

west had the coldest weather of the 
season last night, and the extreme low 
temperatures continued today. Win
nipeg recorded 86 below, Minnedosa, 
Man.. 40. Edmonton 34, Lethbridge 49 
and Regina 37.

Passenger train service has been put 
Into operation on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway between McBride. 111$ 
miles west of Winnipeg, and Prince 
George, 1279 miles west of Winnipeg, 
leaving McBride at 8 00 a.m. Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, returning, 
leaving Prince George 8.00 a.m. Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. There 
is now only 116 nilles of a gap west 
of Prince George to be completed of 
this great new tranecontlnnetal rail
way to link up the whole system from 
coast to coast

DIED IN BELLEVILLE.

W. H. Ellis, Formerly of Toronto,
Found Dead in Bed.

BELLEVILLE, Feb. 6.—(Special.)— 
William Herbert Ellis, an unmarried 
man about 30 years of age, was this 
morning found dead in bed In hW 
apartment at the Y.M.C.A. building. 
Heart disease was given as the cause 
of death. He retired last night ap
parently in his usual health.

Mr Ellis had been for some months 
manager of the Wm. Davies Company 
branch store In this city, 
from Toronto, where two brothers re
side. He was a member of Victoria 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., West Toronto,

re-

The
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Before Leltch. J.
Mr. Frederick G. Dyke presented 

his certificate of fitness and was, on 
the flat of the judge, sworn In and en
rolled as a solicitor of the supreme 
court of Ontario.

Before Mulock, CJ.; Riddell, 
Sutherland, J.; Leltch, J.

Canadian Westinghouse v. Murray 
Shoe Co.—0.8. Gibbons (London) for 
defendants; G. C. Thomson (Hamil
ton) for plaintiff. Appeal by défend
ante from judgment of Snider, J.. of 
County Wentworth of 1st Nov., 1913.
,J!£unlent ot appeal resumed from 

yesterday and concluded. Judgment 
reserved.

Boehm v, McCurdy—J. w. Bain, K. 
C., and M. L. Gordon, for plaintiffs; J. 
M. Langetaff, for defendant. Appeal 
by plaintiffs and cross appeal by de
fendant from Judgment of Denton, J. 
of County of York of 26th Nov., 1913. 
Action to recover $660 commission on 
sale of lots 122 to 141 inclusive on west 
side of Coleridge street, Toronto- At 
trial judgment was given plaintiffs 
for $160 and costs. Appeal and cross 
appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

Smart v Hart—W. J. Elliott, for 
plaintiff; R. J. McLaughlin. K.C., for 
defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from 
Judgment of Latcbford. j., cf 25th No
vember, 1913. Action by one real 
tate agent against another for an ac- 
count of the sales and transactions 
mads by the defendant thru Introduc
tions or Instrumentality of plaintiff 
and the amounts paid or to be paid to 
defendant as commission. At the trial 
the action was dismissed with costs. 
Appeal partially argued but not 
eluded.
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Trial.
Before Middleton. J.

Watson v. Jackson—L F. Hetimuth, 
K.C., W. Nesbitt. K.C., and N. Sinclair 
for plaintiff. H. H. Dewart,.K.C., and 
J. W. McCullough for defendants. Ac
tion by plaintiff for Injunction re
straining defendants, who own lands 
west of Yonge street, from Interfering 
with the flow of a branch of the River 
Don across his lands by the construc
tion of a dam on their lands. Judg
ment: So far as plaintiff Is concerned 
he is a bona-fide purchaser of his 
lands without any notice of the ex
istence of the old dam, or of the de
fendants’ claims, and he is entitled to 
the protection of the registry act. The 
defendants have begun erection of a 
dam 'upon their own land, which It 
completed would form when full a 
pond of 19 acres. The aterage sum
mer flow of the stream 1» only 5 cubic 
feet per second, so that to fill the pond 
itfeans the retention of the entire flow 
of the stream for a long time.

My view Is that a loss from seep
age that will very materially cut down 
the flow of the stream must be ex
pected and that the combined loes at
tributable to evaporation and seepage 
will be material and substantial In the 
summer season. Prescription cannot 
be relied on. as no matter how long 
tho user of the old Thom and Parsons 
dam this was not for the twenty y^rs
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGG

New South Wales and Victoria are 
now inviting the entrance of youths 
between the ages of sixteen and twenty 
and promise In March the low fare of 
$35, or under certain conditions of $16 
instead of the usual steamship mini
mum of $90. Government agents un
dertake to place them on farms, where 
they will be taught the routine of farm 
work, and so Instructed that In a few 
years they will be able to take up 
farms for themselves. A commence
ment wage of at least $2.60 a week - Is 
guaranteed with full board and lodg
ing. Encouragement for thrift Is pro
vided thru the State Savings Banks, 
and the other government Inducements 
to an agricultural life.
Canadian provinces are prepared to 
meet this competition the tide of emi
gration from Britain may be diverted 
to the sister states of the empire.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1S80.

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World 
Newenaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; IL J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STR-ET.
Telephone Calls:

Mala 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

—$3.00—■
will pay for. The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address la Canada, 
Great Britain or th* United States. 

__82.00—
will pay for The Sunday Worid for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for eale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay Ir delivery of The World._________

FRIDAY. MORNING. FEB- 6. ^
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MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEI

Insurance Company

TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Premium Income, 1913 
Interest, Dividends, etc.
Paid to or set aside for Policy- 

holders . .••••*••••••« •,*»•.••••
Reserves for Policyholders .
Assets ...
Surplus over all Liabilities 
Insurance in Force...........

.$2,996,878.91 
980,208.73

Unless the • •••##eeeee

2,725,443.16 
15,155,320.00 

.17,588,515.89 

. 1,518,986.41 

.80,619,888.00

MEAT PRODUCTION.
According to Mr. Judeon C. Wllliver, 

writing In Farm and Fireside, the 
economic experts of the United States 
Department of Agriculture are giving 
close attention to the impending pro
blem of how to supply meat sufficient 
for tho need of the country. In this 
connection he quotes Dr., T. N. 
Carver of Harvard University, at a 
recent conference of experts held at 
the department, -is stating that the 
whole meat-raising industry has got 
into an unnatural and abnormal 
statu». This Dr. Carver attributes to 
the fact that the great corn-raising 
Industry of the middle west, develop
ed some decades ago at a rate so rapid 
that the world could not absorb the 
crop until it was transmuted Into 
meat. Then It proved economically 
possible to raise cattle on grain. That 
condition, he Insists, could not con
tinue, and the end of the system is 
now approaching.

From a meat exporting country the 
United States has now changed to a 
meat Importing country. It Is draw
ing from the Argentine, from Aus
tralasia and from Canada, with the 
Inevitable result that prices in the 
places of production and In countries 
dependent on imported meat, must go 
higher. That process cannot obtain 
much longer without a reduction In 
tlie_demand, an event which Dr. Car
ver holds will be followed by disin
tegration of the centralized control of 
the agencies .for slaughtering, market
ing, storing and distributing meat 
He thinks that tho meat-raising in
dustry must retire from the corn belt 
and return to the normal conditions 
prevailing one and two generations 
ago. Meantime the United States 
Government has in mind to cope with 
the problem by the provision of muni
cipal abattoirs and markets, the de
centralization of meat control and the 
promotion of meat production in sec
tions where it has not hitherto been 
pursued.

ex-" ' * * 'UU* **•«•••••*» • « • •

“JUMP JIM CROW."
Was. there ever such a right-about- 

face since the days of "Jump Jim 
Crow” as The Telegram has made on 
the clean-up of the franchises? Com
pelled to admit that Mayor Hocken’s 
policy was a clean-up, and that the 
negotiations had secured a clean-up. 
The Telegram now yells that a clean
up, which It condemned the mayor for 

-'hot procuring, would be a positive evil 
end danger to the city, and that no
thing but an agreement granting the 
radiais franchises In perpetuity or 
longer will save the city from the ma
chinations of the enemy. It must puz- 
ale the readers of The Telegram to 
learn that the clean-up, which it was 
the weakness of Mayor Hocken’s policy 
not to have obtained last week Is this 
week to be condemned unutterably, 
while the loud shouts are now to be 
given In favor of admitting the radiais 
on terms.

It Is well to note that all this pother 
is over a quibble which The Telegram 
and Its friends are endeavoring to 
magnify into a legal position. 
Telegram wants to make a fight on 
lha letter of July 21. which was media
t'd by the letter of Sept 20, and expli
citly modified by the mayor’s message 
of Oct. 13. Yet The Telegram had the 
effrontery last night to say that the 
eyesight of Controller McCarthy and 
Major Hocken was so defective that 
they failed to see the Jokers, as The 
Telegram calls them, in the letter of 
July 21. Sir William Mackenzie’s let
ter of Sept. 20 shows that. If they were 
jokers, they were not Intended for 
jokers, for lie consented to accept 

hatever proposal the mayor should 
make about the radiais, and suggested 
that an agreement be drawn by the 
city’s legal department to suit the
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WILD MAN ROAMED 
NORTHERN WOODS

Geo. Georgeson Arrested Af
ter Long Chase at Fort Wil

liam—Fought Captor.

FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 5.—A year’s 
nomadic life in Western Ontario has 
evidently blotted from the mind of 
George Georgeson, who has been ap
prehended after a long chase by Pro
vincial polce, all memory of, and cer
tainly all liking for civilization. George
son was placed in a cell this afternoon, 
after having fought over every foot of 
the twenty-six miles he was taken.

Several weeks ago the prqyjnclgj 
police received a petition signed by 
numerous settlers saying a wild man 
was terrorizing the district and that 
their families lives were in danger. A 
search of the country revealed only 
a man’s footprints leading to a dilapi
dated cabin, barren of furniture save 
a broken stové and a few quilts.

Scarcely a shadow of the man who 
came from Minnesota a year or s» ago 
to fish, hunt and trap, he was seen 
yesterday stealthily approaching his 
cabin-

He seemed bewildered at the sight 
of the constable, who singlehanded, 
took him into custody, 
ing the city limits he succeeded in 
breaking away and was recaptured 
only after a long chase, 
deported.

mayor. The mayor referred the mat
ter to the legal department with In
structions to draw upj such an agree
ment. Now it appears that the legal de
partment has failed to draw up the 
required agreement, but wishes to 
draw up one quite different from what 
the mayor wants, on the ground that 
by some oversight the council last 
year mentioned the letter of July 21 
without Including the letter of Sept. 20 
over which so much negotiation had 
been scent

FOLLOWING ONTARIO’S LEAD.
If the measures recommended by 

Governor Glynn of New York State, 
pass the legislature a hydro-electric 
system will be developed on parallel 
lines to that now operating in On
tario.
manded public attention a strong ef
fort was made to discredit the pro
vincial undertaking, 
sented as imperfect, unsatisfactory and 
unprofitable, and to he a warning 
rather than an example. These un
warranted animadversions have been 
disregarded, since the most c'ursory ex
amination could not but disclose their 
lack of authenticity. A system that has 
compelled reductions in the retail cost 
of electric light and power by approxi
mately 50 per cent, cannot by any 
stretch of fancy bo described as illu
sory or unworthy of credit.

Tlie bills recommended by tho New 
Y6rk Conservation Commission give 
power to the state authorities to regu
late the flow of streams, to acqhire 
and construct water powers and plan is 
and do whatev . r it) necessary tu de
velop, transmit and distribute hydro
electric energy. They mean a state
wide development of power because 
only in this way, it 1» contended, can 
New York maintain its industrial 
standing. Nor is this new departure 
likely to stand alone. A similar policy 
is already being called for affecting 
the other natural resources of the 
state. This evolution is typical and 
simply reflects the new ideas that arc 
every day becoming more in evidence. 
Not the profit of the few but the bene
fit to the many is the present goal of 
progressive statesmanship.

When the proposal first coin-

We do not wish to be unfair to the 
legal department, and we are quite 
willing to admit any Justification the 
department has for Itself for not dis
covering sooner that a technical 
lb council had led the legal depart
ment into a legal belief which Its com-" 
mon sense

It was repre-

When near-
error

He may be

could not tolerate, 
mistake of the legal department 
In not notifying the mayor that it was 
preparing an agreement quite contrary 
to the wishes of the mayor, the board 
of control and the council, and to the 
wishes of the citizens. For some rea
son the mayor and council have been 
kept In the dark as to the true state 
ot affairs, and the legal department 
has been preparing an agreement in 
accordance with the hostile desires of 
The Telegram, which prophesied, ap
parently because it knew, that 
agreement 
clean-uo.

As a clean-up is what Is wanted It 
should not be difficult for the council 
to call the attention of the legal de
partment to the letter of Sept. 20, and 
the mayor's message of Oct. 13. Per 
haps then we shall find The Telegram 
contending for the admission of Sir 
William Mackenzie's radiais.

The Telegram and the legal depart
ment are a fine joke together.

The
was MATTERS BEING SHAPED

FOR RADIAL FIELD DAY

London Executive Will Seek to 
Embrace Points Between 

Brantford and Windsor.
LONDON, out.. Feb. 5.—Western On

tario's radial field day will be held In 
London during either the last week of 
February or the first week of Mardi. 
The date ha* not been definitely set, but 
a. meeting of the executive board of trade 
will be held within the next few days to 
attend to this matter and make a recom
mendation to tho board.

Delegates from all municipalities as 
far east as and including Brantford and 
west to Windsor will be Invited to at
tend the session, which is being promot
ed foi* the purpose of discussing ttjc ra
dial railway scheme. It is felt that only 
by concerted action by the many muni
cipalities interested can the desired re
sult be obtained.

the
wuuld not furnish a

WHITBY V. O. N. RAISES $400.

WHITBY, Ont., Feb. 5.- (Special.)— 
The Victorian Order of Nurses, thru 
I be branch lately established in >Vhlt- 
by, made a successful whirlwind cam
paign today for funds. A big clock 
fronting the committee room told 
graphically how the money came In. 
At the close of the campaign upwards 
of four hundred dollars was subscrib
ed. Arrangements were complete and 
worked splendidly under the direction 
of the enthusiastic president, Mrs. 
John Baird Laidlaw of Toronto, whose 
suburban home is in Whitby.

BRITISH EMIGRATION.
Last year Canada maintained its 

commanding lead over the other over
sea dominions in the volume of Brit
ish emigration. The net gain to tho 
Dominion was 164,502, as against 44.- 
Du« to Australia and 11803 to New 
Zealand, that to other British countries 
being practically a negligible quantity. 
Tlie United States 
British emigration of 77,094, but even 
at that a very considerable diminution 
from the figures of a generation ago. 
It is satisfactory that' such a large 
proportion of British-born are not so 
much emigrating as migrating to other 
parts of the empire, and it will more 
probably increase than decrease. 
Within the empire undoubtedly are 
offered the most attractive opportuni
ties now available to the young and 
enterprising spirits of the motherland- 

It is by no means certain, however, 
that Canada will continue to hold its 
place as the main field for the British 
emigrant. The Australian states are 
b.xumlng more formidable competitors 
and arc offering special Inducements 
in the v.ay of facilities for training

WILL PURIFY GAS FOR
BRANTFORD CONSUMERS

Pipe Line Company Will Install 
Purifying Plant for Supply From 

Tilbury Fields.attracted a net

bRANTFORD, Feb. 5.—Brantford 
gas users are not yet thru with 
sulphur gas from the Tilbury field, 
but there Is relief in sight. The South
ern Pipe Line Co., which pipes the 
from the Tilbury fields to this 
other cities and towns, will install a 
mg purifying plant at the head of the 
p;p<- line, which will do away with the 
necessity of a plant in this city. This 
was announced to Mayor Spence to
day.

the

gas
and

CORNWAL PIONEER DEAD.

CORNWALL. Feb, 5. — (Special.) — 
The Township of Cornwall lost an old 
and highly esteemed resident in the 
death of H. Alguire. at Earner's Corn- 

Mr. Alguire was burn in theers.
township 86 years ago. his family being 
among the pioneer settlers of this sec
tion of Eastern Ontario, 
vlvcd by one son and one daughter, 

them hi-th, portion of independent The funeral took place to Wood lawn 
agricultural?. The Governments of Cemetery, Cornwall, this afternoon.

He is »ur-jroung men n agriculture and placing
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AND THEY ARE JUST AS GOOD AS 
EDDT’S MATCHES

ARE EAS> 
ON HANOI 

AND
CLOTHESed7

One Hundred
Dollars

and upwards may be invested in 
our Debentures. They are iseued 
for one or more year? Interest is 
paid twice a year. They are

AN AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE 
INVESTMENT

Send for specimen Debentures, last 
Annual Report and all Information.

Canada
Permanent

Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

a Established 1853. ed
A

EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

SIGN UP FARMERS 
BEET SUGAR CROP

Agents of Sugar Refineries 
Compete for Contracts in 

Lambton County.,

SARNIA, Feb. 5.—The farmer» of 
this county are being signed up fbr 
the growing of the bumper crop of 
sugar beets, which are wanted by the 
big sugar refineries of this county and 
the two across the river in Michigan 
These companies now have their agents 
at work settling 
farmers as to th 
they will put in.

All along the different lines of rail
way thru the county. In the rich clay 
loams, and in the black 
sugar beet has become

matters with the 
e amount of acreage

lands, the 
a staple crop.1 

The production Is growing fast, a ltd 
the demand appears to be unlimited 
This county stands second in the 
value of crop produced.

STREET RAILWAY GETS OFF 
ON NUISANCE CHARGE

Brantford Company Substituted 
Round Wheels for Flat Wheels 

and Prosecution Drops.
BRANTFORD, Feb. 5,—The case of 

the Brantford Street Railway Co., on 
a charge- of using fiat wheels on its 
cars, thereby constituting a public nui
sance, came up this morning in the 
police court. A. M. Harley, K.C., ap
pearing for the company, said that all 
the cars objected to were now' equip
ped with new wheels, and that there 
would be no further trouble from that 
cause. Chief Slemin, the complainant 
in the case, informed the court that, be 
had Inspected cars Nos. 43. 45 and 46. 
and found them equipped with 
wheel*. The chief urged the company 
to keep a supply of wheels on hand so 
as to avoid further trouble.

new

COULTHURSTS CASE
STANDS ADJOURNED

BRlDGBBURC. Ont., Feb. 5.—Deputy 
Returning Officer E. Coul thurst appear
ed before Magistrate House today and 
by agreement bettveen the lawyers Jn 
the case an adjournment was made 
until eleven o'clock on Saturday. 
Coulthurst was arrested in connection 
with his statement regarding the vote 
record on Thursday last In his polling 
sub-division when the Canada Tem
perance Act was submitted to the 
people.
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HN CATTO & SON {THE WEATHER} Amusement* h-Amusemenls .

<*F «- y
DS PRINCESS Em to! u>

Charles Dillingham Presents
Montgomery & Stone
_ ’ . .And Their
Elsie Jams

Ctefol for 
Over 500 
fsrpoies

1lOBSERVATORY,1 Toronto. Feb. 5.—(8 
p.m.)—Pressure Is decidedly high tonight 
over the northern half of continent, while 
a depression situated In the Southwest 
Sta.es Is becoming Important. Cold wea
ther prevahs thruout the Dominion, with 
decidedly low temperatures In the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 28—32; Vancouver, 16—32; Kam
loops, 12 below—0; Edmonton, 34 below— 
8 below ; Calgary, 28 below—0; Medicine 
Hat, 38 below—18 below ; Battleford, 36 
below—16 below ; Moose Jaw, 33 below—16 
below; Winnipeg, 36 below—12 below; 
Port Arthur, 12 below—6; Parry Sound. 
10 below—14; London, 17—28; Toronto, 18 
—22; Kings .on, 8—20; Ottawa, 2 below— 
8: Montreal 4—12; Quebec, 2 below—8; 
St. John, 18—26; Hali.ax, 22—28.

—Probabilities 
Lower Lakes gnd Georgian Bay.— 

Winds, increasing to strong breezes and 
gales, northeasterly and easterly; snow 
setting In towards evening.

Ottawa Vauey and Upper St. Lawrence. 
Fine and decidedly cold today, followed 
by strong easterly winds and snow by 
Saturday.
. Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time__Fine and decidedly cold.

All West.—Fine and decidedly cold.

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Then. Bar.
8 a.m.................... 18 29.83
Noon..................... 20 .......
2pm..................... 22 29.86
4 p.m. 21 ,,
8 p.m..................... 16 29.95

Mean of day, 19; difference from 
age, 1 below ; highest, 22; lowest, 16; 
snow, trace.

IG VALUE 
4 TOWELS

AT CONDUCTED BY MR-$ EDMUND PHILLIPS Tonight—8.30
(O.H.ÂL Senior)

>LŸEASY Combined
CompaniesTORONTO R. & â.â. 

v. TORONTO R. C.
In the Beautiful Musical f antasy.

“The Lady of the Sapper” 
Next Week

H. H. Praxes’»
ALL-STAB PRODUCTION OF

The committee in charge of the “Ex
hibition of Little Pictures” have Issued 
Invitations to be present at the private 
view of the second annual exhibition 
this evening at 8 o’clock in the gallery 
of the art museum, public library, cor
ner of St. George and College streets.

Lleüt.-Col. and Mrs. A E- Gooder- 
ham have Issued Invitations to a musi
cale on Wednesday. Feb. 18, In Colum
bus hall at 9 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boesch, St. Gal!, 
Switzerland, are staying with Mrs. J. 
C- Eaton for a few days.

Mrs, Alfred E- Fripp is in Paris. 
Mrs- Sam Hughes and Miss Hughes, 
who have spent part of the winter at 
Montmorency, near Paris, have moved 
into Paris and will be there for 
time- •

The Rosary Hall Guild is giving a 
dance in Columbus Hall this evening. 
The patronesses are as follows : Lady 
Falconbrtdge, Lady Mackenzie, Mrs. 
Thomas Long, Mrs. John Fdy.
Bruce Macdonald, Mrs. Plunkett Mc
Cann, Mrs. James Mason, Mrs. Barry 
Hayes. Mrs. Phelan, Mrs. A. J. Gough, 
Mrs. T- F, McMahon, Mrs. Parkyn 
Murray, Miss Clark, Miss M. Mallon, 
Mrs. Salter. Mrs. E B. BTotvn, Mrs. 
Kavanagh, Mrs. R. G. Grier. Madam 
Rochereau de la Sabliere, Miss Kate 
Fraser, Miss Marie Macdonell. . Mrs. 
Moure, Miss Mallon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews have 
left town. for Augusta. Georgia,

--------------- «
The Misses Beatrice and Nora von 

Gunton, Chatham, are visiting Mrs. 
John Rennie, Elm avenue, Roeedale-

A grand dramatic entertainment, un
der the direction of Mr. Innes-Taylor, 
Is being given at the Evangel là Seule
ment, corner of Queen and River 
streets, this evening and Saturday 
evening at S o’clock.

A few of those taking tea in the 
Alexandra tea room at ' the King Ed
ward yesterday afternoon after the 
Mendelssohn Choir concert were: Mrs. 
and Miss Flavelle, Mrs. Wallace Bar
rett, Dr and Mrs- Davies, Mrs- F. H. 
Phippen, Mrs. Vincent Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
McMurray, Mrs. Nesbitt (Hamilton), 
Dr. and Mrs. McLennan. Miss Yates. 
Miss Parker, Mrs. Davis (Newmarket), 
Mrs- Currie, Mr. Massle, Miss Adele 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Marshall are 
shortly leaving Hamilton to reside in 
Toronto.

; Hemstitched Towels of celebrated 
f'lrlsh make. In assorted sizes, patterns 

and qualities, arrived too late for 
;Our January Sale, and must now be 
..cleared by special price Inducement 

’ ‘.plain Huckaback, also rich damask 
' ■designs, bundled, six of a kind, at 

*2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50. $500 and $6.50 per bundle. 
Regular Splendid Value, $6.00 to $18.00

D.E., held a very successful meeting 
yesterday afternoon in the armouries. 
After the business was transacted ana 
the nominations made a musical pro
gram was provided by the following; 
Mr. Roy Webster, Miss Ruth Kemper, 
Mr. Ernest Gray, and Mrs. Jonos, atr 
ter which tea was served.

Mrs. George Brigden, Dun vegan road, 
gave a bridge party on Wedneeoay after
noon. ______

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bristol, Hamlf- 
ton, leave today for Florida.

The Aura Lee Club Is holding a Clni- 
deretia dance In the clubroorae, Avenue 
road, on Saturday evening, Feb. 14.

Mr. J. Fulton Timmins, accompanied 
by Dr. and Mrs. Gouirey, left on Thurs
day for -New York, sailing on Saturday 
on SS. Calamares for tne Panama CantU 
They win be away about two months.

The Gym Six have Issued invitations to 
their dance in tne Masonic Teuipse, Col
lege street, on Tnursoay evening, Feb. 12. 
a ne "patronesses are rs. H. Peirce, Mrs. 
Ohanes Priesunan, Mrs. Fred Armstrong. 
Mrs. F. G. Connell and Mrs. J. G. New
som.

"GILLETTSl |L„_
^LYEJ 7^QUEERS v. VtRSITY

SATURDAY HIOHT—S.1S
(N.H.À. Professional)

SEAT# ON SALE 
THURSDAY. 

Original >ARE eas 
ON HAND 

..AND 
cl-OTHEl «<fine feathers

with Its
entire
Aster
Theatre
(N. Y.)
rest of
famous
.tare,
includtoi

ROBERT EDKSON 
WILTON LACHAT*
MAX FICMAN 
BOSE COOHLAN 
FLORENCE ROCKWELL 
LYDIA DICKSON

(fozen..4 BATS;

Ladies’ Winter Costs, 
Cloaks and Suits now being 
cleared out regardless 
of price marks.

QUEBEC v. 
ONTARIOSDIRT.”t

Table Cloth 
Bargain

j

LOFTY STANDARD 
WAS MAINTAINED

some

UNION TRUST CO.’S 
SPLENDID YEAR

Exceptional lot of Table Cloths, 2x2, 
2x2%, and 2x3 yards only.
This Is a beautiful assortment of 
Irish Pure Linen Damask, all perfect 
goods, being a manufacturer’s sample 
room stock, bought at 25 per cent., 
concession.

Mow on Sale 
at Corresponding 
Reductions

at from $2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $550 to $7.50 
each.

~ Regularly $4.00 to $1050 Values.

Linen Damask 
Napkins

All pure linen and a “SNAP" at these 
prices, although slightly counter so.X- 
ed. Values up to 83.00, $4.00, $5.00. 
Going at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

MAIL ORDERS-CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Wind. 
12 N.
12 "N.
9 ' N. 
aver-

Mrs. «•*>
Mendelssohn Choir Concerts 

Brought to Close by Mis
cellaneous Program

Net Profits Were More Than 
$200,000, According to 

Report.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. J. C. Eaton, Ardwold, for the last 

time. Mrs. Roy Nordh-eimer, Gksnedyth. 
Mro. Charles Connell (formerly Misa 
Hazel Dow), with her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Dow, 1560 King street, for the first 
time since her marriage. Mrs. Rues ell 
Grant (formerly Mias Ruth Spence), at 
300 Avenue road. Mrs. James Edward 
Day, and not again this season. For the 
first time since her marriage, Mrs. Am
brose R. Barton (formerly Miss Hazed W. 
Varley), from 4 to 6 o’clock, vrith her 
mother, Mrs. James A. Varley, and Mrs. 
Barton, sr„ in her new house, 53 Dorvui. 
road. Mrs. William Hoi thy, 279 
Riusholme road; her sister-in-law, Mrs. VI. 
A. Porteous, Winnipeg, with her. Mrs. 
John H. McCabe and Mrs. McCabe, 58 
Kendal avenue. Mr». Herbert BonneM, 43 
Bernard avenue. Mrs. Harris L. Hees, 182 
St. George street. Mrs. George T. Irving. 
66 Spadlno. road. Mrs. Henry Wlckson 
and Miss Wickeon, at 126 St. Clair ave
nue.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
' Feb. 5. At From

Niagara............ .. .Havre......... Ne w York
Germania........Marseilles............New York
Verona............ Naples..................New York
St. Paul..........New York ..Southampton
Hamburg........New York  Hamburg
Potsdam......... New York  Rotterdam

EXPENSES WERE $23000 BALANCE NEAR FORTY
Main Street

*

But Receipts From the Public 
Will Cover That 

Amount.

After All Expenses Had Been 
Met and Dividends 

Paid.

STREET CAR DELAYS
0 Volume Thursday, Feb. 5, 1914.

7.33 a.m.—G T. R. cross
ing, held by train: 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

7.50 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.06 p.m.—G T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

9.26 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

t
r'ild, artlsdt tntgy

Two final concerts, an orchestral one 
in the afternoon by the Chicago Sym- The 13th annual report of the Union 
phony Orchestra, and a miscellaneous Trust Co., submitted by the president, 
concert in the evening, brought the H. Beck, at the annual meeting yes- 
Mendelssohn Choir Festival In Massey terday, discloses a splendid year’s busi- 
Hall to a close. The performances ne8S- with net profits of $200,794.05. 
have been In every respect up to the with which balance brought forward 
lofty standard which Dr. Vogt has set from preceding years makes a total of 
in former years, and the fact that after $289.736.78.
a two years' interval there has been no Gut of this four quarterly dividends 
slackening in the high demands made the rate of 10 per cent, per annum 
upon the choristers, and a fully ade- have been paid, amounting to $100,000. 
quate response to tflose demands, is I The sum of $100,000 has been added to 
the best testimony possible to the I the reserve fund, and the balance re
sterling tradition now embodied in the malning, $39,736.78. Is carried forward 
choir. to next year.

The Success of the concerts depends A dally audit of the company’s books 
on the public and the musical apprecl- was maintained thruout the year and a 
atlon of the city to a very large extent, copy of the auditor’s report accompa- 
The expenses, which have reached the nlea the annual statement. The eecu- 
sum of $23,000 for thy week, have been Titles held by the company have also 
slightly more than met by the receipts, been Inspected by an inspection com- 
This is another highly satisfactory | mlttee of the shareholders, 
phase of the festival, and Is a tacit 
guarantee that the public spirit of the 
city will permit the carrying out of the 
plan to visit Europe next year.

Last night's program Included selec
tions from earlier programs, and was 
of a more popular character than the 
others. The “Sanctus” and "Libera 
Me,” from Verdi’s “Manzoni Requiem,”
ÏS. VrCU0?,1 SIT. I Mr- J-fcc Middleton Issue,
fiwrss ’SZSaSS Judgment in Thornhill
shared. The “Sanctus” is a marvel of Dam fuse
clean fugal work, with a display of . 1,1 Vydsc"
such technical resource as only a choir 
of the highest capacity could furnish.
There need be no other test of I 
this technical excellence than the won- rule prohibiting American amateur ten
derful release in the final climax of the nls players from accepting expense 
“Libera Me,'! followed by the pianis- money except in world, national, sec- 
simo passage which closes the number, tional and state tournaments, has been 
The lighter pieces were an evident joy approved by the amateur rules commit- 
to the audience, which delighted to Itee of the United States Lawn Tennis 
hear the great choir relax Into the Association, and will be offered as an 
musical humor of Bridge’s “The Gos- amendment to the bylaws at the meet- 
lings" and Wostenholme's "Sorrows of Jng; of the association to be held on 
Werther.” Nowowlejskl's “Slavic Folk lb eh. 13.
Scene” was repeated, and supplied the , XI7T7N,-r IMC .
dainty, lightsome and artistic material | WUMAN Wfc.IN 1 INSANfc. 
which calls for the finest choral skill.
Nothing, however, which the choir does 
surpasses in sheer beauty of tone and 
exquisite perfection of treatment Eaton | Was Taken From Train at North 
Fanlng’s “How Sweet the Moonlight p With Rpasnn Gnnf>
Sleeps.” There is a soft radiance I DaJ Keason uone-
about this performance which can ^ . „ _ , _
never be forgotten- NORTH BAY, Feb. 6.—Octavia Four-

Thc Chicago Symphony Orchestra, I nier, a French woman about 30 years of 
under Dr. Stock, contributed the single I afT, taken from an express train 
Wagner Item of the festival last night at Nqrth Bay on account of her condl- 
ln the prelude and “fsolde’s Love- ;ton- ,wh‘ch„ indicated Insanity. She is 
Death,” and it was one of the most ac- Vli1,abIe t0 speak English, and came to 
ceptable of the week The audience, tni® ^u"trV ab°ut th,reo months ago. 
however, enjoyed Intensely Percy ;tbe hope of securing remunerative 
Grainger’s “Mock Morris,” which was Employment to support herself In cora- 
cordially encored- It Is a healthy sign Î?* J’®11 as her wldowed mother
wflterscan'produce musi^that^has life iihe dld rLot succeed and decided to

«hepheiu Fennel s Dance was also gome dlstance on the traln, tllat her 
The Golamark overture to | t|cKet read for Saskatchewan, and she

was traveling westward.

m0 Vol™
!

Receptions Miscellaneous,
Mr. and Mrs. M. GeJdzaller, on Feb. 

8. from 3 to 6 o’clock, at their residence, 
90 Walmer road, In honor of the con
firmation of their son, Alfred. Mrs. J. K. 
MoCutcheon, 86 Lowther avenue, not to
day. Mrs. Pei-cival Leadlay, 21 Elm ave
nue, on Monday, for the last time title sea
son. Mrs. R. Dundas McLeod, 75 Spa- 
dlna road, not today, but on Friday,
13th lnsL Mrs. Melvin G. Hunt, 28 
Andrew’s Gardens, for the first time In 
her new house, on Monday.

the portrait JOHN CATfO & SON
il to 61 King St. E., Toronto

Next Week—“Columbia Burlesquers.7
edFOR POSTAGE

’the ; edtl

—1 I*THIRTY PER CENT. 
INCREASE SHOWN

BIRTHS.
ELLIS—On Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1914, at 

Doncllffe Drive, to Dr. and Mre. Arthur 
W. Elite, a eon (Arthur Crawford) i

j

:

HIE’S
lepartment SHEEP BREEDERS 

WANT LOW RATES
DEATHS.

BURRELL—At her home, “Femwood,” 
Hurontario street, Port Credit on Feb.
4, 1914, Dinah, beloved wife of Wil
liam Burrell, aged 83 years and 10 
months.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 6, to 
Port Credit Anglican Cemetery.

FOSDICK—Suddenly, on Thursday, Feb.
5, 1914, at her late residence, 397 Seck- 
ville street, Elizabeth Fosdick, wife of 
William J. Fosdick.

JENKINS—Suddenly, on Thursday, Feb.
6, 1914, at her late residence, 399 SAck- 
vllle street, Mary A. Jenkins, widow 
of the late William J. Jenkins. Mrs. 
Fosdick and Mrs. Jenkins were sisters.

Funeral notice later.
HILTON—At the residence of his daugh

ter, Mrs. Fidler, 175 Logan avenue, 
Joseph Hilton, in hte 71st year. Kindly 
omit flowers.

Funeral from Woodgreen Methodist 
Church, Saturday afternoon, at 3 o’clock 
to Norway Cemetery. 56

MILDER—On Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1914, at 
308 Brunswick avenue, Bessie Hepburn, 
beloved wife of William Miller, In her 
31st year.

Funeral from above address to Pros
pect Cemetery, on Friday, Feb. 6, 1914, 
at 2.30 p.m.

WALLACE—On Thursday, Feb. 5, at hte 
residence, Wallace street, Woodbridge, 
George Wallace, In his 75th year.

Funeral from hte late residence, at 
2 o'clock, Sunday afternoon, ' to the 
Methodist Church Cemetery, Wood- 
bridge.

WHITESIDE—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
on Feb. 6, 1914, after a lingering illness, 
Nellie Cozens, wi.e of Nathaniel White- 
side. Her end was peace.

Funeral from her late residence, 162 
Sydenham s.reet, Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

LAIRD—On Thursday morning, Feb. 5, 
1914, at her brother's residence, lot 6', 
concession 3, Hannah Laird, third 
daughter of the late Hugh Laird.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

McQUILLAN—On Thursday morning,
Feb. 5, 1914, at her late residence, 53 
Olive avenue, Mary AVelsh, widow of 
the late Bernard McQuillan, aged 65 
years (late of 213 Bathursc street).

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 7. at 8.30 a.m. 
to St. Peter's Church. Interment at 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

Unprecedented Business Done 
by Mutual Life of 

Canada.

i entrance, convea- 
service, at the eer> 

- Tongs Sts. MUST NOT TAMPER grand mats 2.3 25c mo 
wrra FLOW OF C IN opera ready

The engagement la announced of 
Miss Marguerite Fremont, daughter of 
the late Mr. J Fremont, ex-mayor of 
Quebec, to Major Edouard B. Panet. 
R.C-A., son of the late Col. C. E. Panet-

Ltd., 7 liitW Decide to Seek Western Mark
ets—-Toronto Stock Show 

Gets Grant.
ANNUAL REPORT ISSUED Col. the Hon. J- S. and Mrs. Hendrie, 

Hamilton, gave a dinner on Wednesday 
night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Hendrie, High River, Alta.

Miss Mary Glassco, Hamilton, 1* In 
Montreal, visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Glassco.

HOUSE With Robert Ober. 
Next—The White Slavs.CREDITORS 

T. THOMAS FIRM T

ush Manufacture*, 
lty Embarrassed ^ 
nize Business.

Most Successful Year Since 
Company Started Forty- 

Five Years Ago.

-i
QHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening*, I5c, 
50c, 75c. Week of Feb. 2.

Claude Gllllngwater and Edith Lyle Ü 
Co., Fred Duproz, Volant, Linton A Law
rence, Ben Deeley & Co,, McRae A Clegg, 
"Clownland.”

BRIEN NEW PRESIDENT

Officers Were Elected by On
tario Sheep Men at An

nual Meeting.

Mrs. Cromarty ;s giving her second 
bridge party this afternoon. NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—A proposed

of Thomas Brothel* f; 
pturers of brooms an! 
binas, Ont, will méfbjjy 
E. R. C. Clarkson, To- - 
bsday, Feb. 10. 
ment is said to be fltjfjffi 
finds to meet currefl*$B 
e liabilities are eatjjl 
|0. The firm was Ht# m 
Korwlch twenty yea» 

three years later ifygB 
t grown greatly WlA® 
nomas. It Is expecWKH 
rs will form a plan ta,#

For nearly half a century the Mu
tual Life of Canada has been pressing 
its claims upon the Canadian people 
by combining progressive with con
servative methods, and the result has 
been that its name has become a 
synonym for

haveMr. and Mrs. Harry Evans 
been in town for a few days, en route 
to England from Edmonton.

•d

LOEWS Y0NGE STREET THEAYRE
This Week: “The Winning 
Widow»,’’ with Chie. Terry ; 
Alice Haneon, "the laugh 
girl” ; Saille Stembler and 
Bru. ; Monroe & Pusey. 
Dick Ferguson: Canari» 4b 
Cleo; Leila Davie Player» ; 
The Three Newmans; Photoplays.

The ladles’ branch of the Centre and 
South Toronto Conservative Club is 
giving a progressive euchre party on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 11, at 3 
o’clock in the club room, 190 1-2 Sim- 
coe street. Two prizes will be com
peted for. Friends of the members 
who are desirous of joining the Con
servative Club will be welcome.

Mrs. George Broughall Is giving a 
bridge party today..

A strong resolution of approval of 
the Toronto Live Stock Show was 
passed at the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Sheep Breeders’ Association at 
the Grand Union Hotel last night. The 
resolution was accompanied by a grant 
of $425 to the show, 
opinion was expressed that Toronto 
should be the place chosen by the gov
ernment for the national live stock 
show.

It was decided to go after the west
ern market and a committee was ap
pointed to act with the Dominion 
Sheep Breeders’ Association in urging 
the necessity of lower freight rates.

The officers elected were: President, 
G. D. Brien; vice-president. J. P. Gib
son; secretary-treasurer, A. F. West- 
ervelt; directors, J. W. Springster. F. 
W. Hodson, J. T . Gibson, Henry 
Harkle, Herbert Lee and D. J. Camp
bell.

BOX
SEATS

RESERVED
EVENINGS

ONLY.

intbgrity
• such an extent ''that its latest state

ment submitted at the annual meet
ing yesterday shows a very gratifying 
increase in unsolicited business 

Tho it was a matter of congratula
tion for the directors to report a 10 
per cent, increase in the amount of 
new business written in 1912 over that 
of the pieced ng year, this ratio of 
increase leaped up to 30 per cent, in 
1913, and this without the use of what 
are known as “hothouse” or “high- 
pressure” methods. The business of 
the company in force at the end of the 
year amounted to $87,392,026, repre
senting a net increase over- that of the 
preceding year of $9,470,882.

Tlie assets of the company have in
creased step by step with the pro-

. gress of the company in other re
spects, and trday the Mutual holds in 
securities of the very highest quality 
$22,252,724, representing a surplus by 
tile Dominion Government's 
standard of $3,816,612.65.

The company has been fortunate 
In another matter of vital importance, 
viz.; its mortality experience, 
reserves are calculated on the basis 
of the mortality indicated in tho 
Standard government tables, but for
tunately they have had a mortality 
loss of less lian 46 per cent, of the 
expected during the past year. The 
Mutual IJfe of Canada, with no undue 
effort, has had altogether the most 
successful venr sintee It was insti
tuted in 1869.

and justice to

Mein 3600.
oilThe general

IN SEARCH FOR WORK
is

WE OF YEAR 4 
CANADIAN WESrf
r Temperature Coii*| 
rmometer Touchai 
rty Below. <■
’eb. 5.—The Caned] 
jldest weather of j 
i, and the extreme 1 
n tinned today- 
36 below, MinnedO 
iton 34, Lethbridge

MILITANT MAIDS
IN A

RIOT of FUN,LAUGHTER,MUSIC end GIRLS
NEXT WEEK—Mischief Makers. 466

The Della Kappa Epsilon Frater
nity is giving a dance at 80 St. George 
street this evening.

<*The sergeant-major, staff-sergeants 
and sergeants of the 48th Highlanders 
will give their annual ball tonight in 
the- Oddfellows’ Hail, 227 College 
street. The ball is under the patron
age of Lieut.-Col» J. A. Currie, M.P., 
and the officers of the regiment.

The University Schols Old Boys’ 
Association is giving an at home this 
evening at 8 o'clock in the new build
ing at the corner of Spadina avenue 
ançl Bloor street.

Miss Ina Matthews *.s staying at 
Government House, Bermuda.

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
V DANCING

m

| * Next beginners’ class wtH k était Thursday, F*. 11.
fc List now open. Register to
w secure place. Our reputa- 
af tion .-Thousands of satisfied

pupils, la your guarantee. 
rcm. C. F. DAVIS, Principal 
“ 215 Dundee 8t„ P. 862 4667

MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP.Wln- 56
F 1915 Machinery and motor repairs. 40 

Pearl street. Adel. 1633- ed7
enjoyed.
•fgakuntala” was nobly rendered. In 
the afternoon the Brahms Symphony 
No. 4 in E minor was perhaps the fin
est of the numbers, but some preferred, 
the Schumann piano concerto in A
minor in which Harold Bauer took the ______
solo part. Elgar’s introduction and I , , „
allegro gave the string choir a fine op- fcdwara SpCUCC Or UfUm 11 n In
portunity to display its delicacy, its Precarious Condition as Result
pure body of tone, its balance and f a ii-y-A Onarrel
splendid bass, but the matter was large- | or AliegCU quarrel,
ly acoustical mathematics for the or
dinary man. A- E. S. 8.

OPERATION NECESSARY
TO REMOVE BIG SPOON

service has been FMkm 
lan the Grand Trurfr® 
between McBride. I*** 
Winnipeg, and 
tes west jof Wlnnlp*»»
I at 8-00 mm- Monday»*
Id Fridays, returning 
George 8.00 a.m, Tues- 
f and Saturdays. There 

miles of a 8»P 
e to be completed
transcontlnnetal pggf

;he whole system fro»-

The

BLOW FROM POKER
MAY PROVE FATAL to VICTORIA LODGE

Iffîl No. 588
J"

Lawrence Murphy Swallowed One 
During Typhoid Fever De

lirium Last Autumn.
St. John’s Lodge is giving an at 

home this evening

The following ladies have kindly 
consented to act as patronesses for 
Ihe Beach Canoe Club annual St. Val
entine’s at home on Friday, Feb. 13: 
Mrs. H. C. Hocken, Mrs. E. C. Berkin- 
shaw, Mrs. M. H. Van Valkenburg, 
Mrs. A. W. Fairweather, Mrs F. H. 
Scherk, Mrs. S. A. Sylvester, Mrs. E. 
F. Walker, Mrs. F. H. B, Lyon, Mrs 
C. B. Watt, and Mrs. Abbott.

Officers and Members of above Lodge 
are requested to assemble at Woodgreen 
Methodist Church, Queen Street Bast (op„ 
pewsite Bolton Avenue), Saturday, Feb. 
7th, at 3 p.m., for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late brother, Joseph 
Hilton. Members of sister lodges please 
accept this Intimation.

A. E. SHEULET, Wor. Master.
J. W. McFARLANE, Rec. Sec’jt

An X-ray photograph of Lawrence 
Murphy, 14 Annette street, taken at 
St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday, re
vealed the fact that Murphy had lodged 
in his stomach a good-sized dessert 
spoon, which must have been there for 
months. Murphy’s only explanation of 

. its presence is that he must have swal
lowed it during a typhoid delirium last 
autumn. He will be operated on to- 

The Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter, I.O. day.

LONDON, Ont, Feb. 5.—Edward 
i . Spence, a wholesale butcher, of Crum-

«35S2SMSS KSS-Ssif
kin, conductor of the North Shore with a poker during a quarrel in the 
Festivals, Evanston, Ill., and dean of latter’s house, where Spence had called 
the mus’eal faculty of the Northwest- I his way home from the citj. At
ern University- Dr. Halits Dann, dean first it was thought the blow would tion of the clergy and congregation of 

- f the musical faculty of Cornell Uni- prove fatal, but today Spence’s con- St. Alban’s Cathedral last night tllat 
vers tty arid conductor of the Ithaca dition is somewhat improved. No Miss Kathleen Baldwin of St. Alban’s 
festivals' A. T Webster, conductor j arrest has been made. Sunday school, had been awarded a
Buffalo philharmonic festivals; Mr first-class certificate and first place. In
Frederick Alexander, principal Michi- KATHLfc.fc.IN BALDWIN the whole Dominion In the late Advent

State Conservatory, Detroit and l Dane All riMinA interdiocesan Sunday school examtna-
LLAU3 ALL VAN ADA tlons. This Is the first time that a

pupil of the cathedral has attained the

Mourning Specialty House. Hats,Veils, 
Suits, Gowns, on the shortest notice. 
G A. Stitt & Co.. Limited, 79 King 
street west. Phone Adelaide 1679.

CORN SHOW ATTRACTED 
THOUSANDS YESTERDAYBELLEVILLE.

TorwA»» 257lormerly of 
Dead in Bed. Unique Exhibit by the Kent Asso

ciations—Farmers Much Inter
ested in Hydro.

OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED., Feb. 5.—(SpeoiaD": 
t Elite, an unmarried 
•ears of age, wa« ..g 
dead In bcd ln 
le Y.M.C.A. builds* 
as given as the ^* 
etired last night urn* 
Usual healtjh. 
been for soraej 
Wm. Davies Comp 
thte city. H® “ two brother» 

of Viet

CHATHAM.
By run Robinson of Romney Town
ship, was re-elected president of the 
Ontario Corn Growers’ Association at 
the annual business meeting held to
night. Thu other officers also were 
re-elected us follows: First vice-presi
dent, R. M. Knlster, Comber; 2nd 
vice-president, Lester Gregory, Chat- 
ham; treasurer, .1. II. Coatswovtli, 

■ - Kingsville; secretary, W. E. J. Ed- 
Wards, Essex.

Warden3.Feb.this

You hful Prodigy Will Start On 
New Scale Williams Piano

CHATHAM, Feb. ».—Several thou
sand people visited the exhibit of the 
Ontario Corn Growers’ Association in 
the 24th Regiment armouries today, 
and all expressed surprise at the var
iety of the exhibits and the unique 
designs which had been arranged by 
the various clubs and individuals.

The exhibit by the Kent associa
tions is attracting possibly as much 
attention as any in the hall. On a 
platform in the centre of the large 
exhibition floor is a map of the 
County of Kent, about 15 feet square. 
This s made entirely of shelled corn 
of different colors. The townships are 
all imuked < It and the City of Chat
ham and the various towns and vil
lages are designated and properly 
labeled. A train of cars loaded with 
coin is driven about thru the exhibit 

endless tr: qfe, the motive power

gan ■■ _
Ypsllantl; Mr. Quarles, organist. St.
Louis; Mr. Beoppler, choral conductor, _
Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. T. Ward, condue- pup}J 0f St, Albatl’S Sunday School honor.
Philade'iph'ia6 beside*Mr." George Hop- Won Highest Honors in New spring fabrics. Rippled Silks,
kins of Wpll street, New York, a lead- Examinations. Ripple Cloth. Taffetango for tailor
ing supporter of the philharmonic or- --------- madee.
chestra of the metropolis, and Mr. 1 Announcement was made by Arch- King street west. Adelaide 1879. 
Philo A Otis, Chicago, one of Theodore j deac(in Ingles at the annual recep- !
Thomas’ most faithful backers In the 
darker days of Chicago’s famous or
chestra
Thursday evening’s audience of over 
3000 people fully 1000 were from more 
er less distant points, fully 300 of 
those being from Brantford and Lon
don. Ont.

I
here 

member 
A.M., West Toroww ,. G. A. Stitt & Co.. Limited, 7»

À Pupil of Dr. Weisman Who Appears 
With the Symphony Orchestra Chil

dren’s Matinee This Afternoon.

Tm,-thirds of the world's best crop is 
U8v’d in sugar-making.

Ihbirs printed in seventy languages are 
rwjuued for Canadian circulation.

«8Î

| It is estimated that among

SMOKE
“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”

isj'he range of vision of a caterpillar is 
“toiled to two-fifths uf an inch.m
^Ability to read and write is one of the 
requirements fur voters in Portugal

Antwerp, one of tho four largest ports 
in the world, is fifty-three miles from the sea.

Ion an
being electricity. At one side of the 
exT't is another map of the county 
worked cut in shelled ctfm glued to a 
board

THE snuc nr run! «un Free lunches are the order of the
hell .n OF ENGLAND day at the Hydro exhibit, and the

lu tneir most successful Annual many electrical devices from the
Ball at the toaster to the big churn are examined

p ITT* TT»1 critically bv m-»ny of’he fo’-me-s who
txratln I minn rlnf^liere anticipating with much pleasure 

«UU V1IHJ1I HlHCl |the coining of Hydro power in thte
I part of the provinqe. /

The mode of the moment, Tango 
Corsets. Tangp Silk Hose. G. A. Stitt 
& Co., Limited, 79 King street west.

(GREEN AND GOLD LABEL) "

The high-grade pipe Tobacco that is sold at a popular
price.

1-lb. tin, $1.00; '/2-lb. tin, 50c; y4-lb. package, 25c; 
sample package, 10c.
A. CLUBB & SONS

TORONTO.

A move in the right direction will ■ 
be made this afternoon, when the To
ronto Symphony Orchestra holds a 
Children’s Matinee, at which all of 
the school children of Toronto will 
be admitted for fifteen cents each. 
This concert has been approved by 
thé Board of Education, and any 
school children desiring to attend can 
getSeave of absence from their school 
forthis occasion. ____ __

A prominent feature of the pro
gram will be one of Liszt’s numbers 
on the New Scale Williams Piano -by 
one of Dr. Welsman’s pupils, who is 
regarded as a prodigy of great prom-

257
In the whole world there are but sev

enty specimen* of the eggs of the great 
auk. ______

Cuba’s beat customer for cigare 1» 
Great Britain, which takes 60,000,000 
every year.

It is said that a minimum, of from 
5.000.000 to 7.000,000 horsepowervCould be 
developed in the Appalachian fountains 
In the south.

lse.
In this, his first great performattce, 

he will use the piano endorsed by 
Carreno, De Pachmanu, Bachaus and 
other great artists, which insures 
Justice to his playing. __

;
Sold at Tobacco Shops.(FRONT AND SIMCOE STS.)

” oil the Eve of Feb. 4th.
is now the popular place

TH£p]2 i
Bfo—, inc tvt or Feb. 4tn.

- - “tiding Balle and Banquets.
Harper, Cuitome 

ITjiidinc. 10 Jordan SL, Toronto.
ker. McKinnon

ud

f *T>
!

*
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EDITH WALSH
the wonderful young coloratura so
prano, pupil of Atherton Furlong, wiH 
sing the difficult aria, “Pearte des 
Brazil,” with the
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

at the
MASSEY HALLFRIDAY AFTERNOON.

ALEXNDRA | MATINEE 
SATURDAY.

Most Famous of Them All

PRIMROSE and 
DOCKSTADER’S

2»TH CENTURY

MINSTRELS
Many New Features

NEXT
WEEK BESTREATS $1

The Talented American Ac tree»
MATS

JULIA I In HER OWN 
DEAN MONEY „

Seats are now on sale.
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rOUPPER CANADA EASY 
FOR OSHAWA TEAM

NIAGARA FALLS TEAM 
ARE SUSPENDED

TANKARD DOWN.TO 
THE SEMI-FINALS

UNIFORM RULES 
FOR BOTH LEAGUES

Is HICKEY & PASCOE "HOCKEY RESULTS i of
’8SHIRT SALEO.H.A. .1i last an' 

he basil
—Junior.—

........... 3 Belleville
.......... 16 U. C. C.........................2
—Intermediate.—

\V. Toronto Vice. 7 Markham .
Northern League.
............  6 Seaforth ..
........... 5 Lucknow .

Civic League.
—intermediate—

............. 4 Carlyle ...
Beaches League.

—Senior.—
............. 3 Aura Lee
—Intermediate.—

................ 6 Broadvlewe
—Junior.—

Dom. Express.... 6 Grand Trunks ... 1
..............12 Lunlops ..

—Juvenile—
...............  6 St. Johns
Mercantile League.
..................7 Rice Lewis
.............. 2 Warwicks .
Anglican League.

—Juvenile.—
St. Augustine.... 4 .St. Matthews .... 0 

Eaton House League.
—Junior.—
... 7 Drivers

Played George Under an As
sumed Name—Games and 

Officials for Tonight.

To Meet Soon—Brown for 
the Leafs—Baseball News 

and Gossip.

Group Winners Curl to Form 
in First and Second Rounds 

—Play on Keen Ice.

Prep Group Winners Troun
ced in Second Round Fix

ture by Fourteen Goals.

iFrontenacs 
Oshawa....

er.
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00 VALUES* Wkt is richd 

nation can 
ijpticle begil 
gill tell soi
Waits Cand
,ry they thi 
aid good fd
Cupid Losij 

Valentine \
you Skuoe, 
oons appro 
n a humoj 
rares varia 
inbject mu 
nind.

5Mitchell... 
ML Forest 3 n. 259

As a. result of their action In playing 
An unsigned player under another’s cer
tificate, the Niagara Falls Tecumseh 
întermtHïmtca have been suspended from 
the O.H.A. Some time ago the Club ap
plied for a certificate for Basil George, 
who at one time played with the Queen’s 
University team and who is now work
ing In the vicinity of the Falls. As he 
did not fulfil the requirements of the 
resudence rule the request was not grant
ed. On Monday night at Dunnville, 
George played against the team of that 
town in an association game under the 
name of Robertson. Neither team has a 
chance for the group honors, and the 
game will not be replayed, 
the Tecumseh» have been suspended the 
game with Port Colbome at the Falls 
tonight will be between the Niagara Falls 
H.C. and Port Colbome, Instead of with 
Tecumsehs.

Orillia and Midland, who are now tied 
for their intermediate group honors, will 
pay tonight at Coldwater to declare a 
winner. Dr. Gilflllan will referee. Belle
ville have defaulted to Whitby tonight 
In the intermediate series of the O.H.A. 
Neither team has a chance for the group 
honors. Preston has notified Secretary 
Hewitt that they will protest Trushinskt 
of the Berlin team on the grounds of 
professionalism, 
threshed out on numerous occasions, and 
the Preston club has been notified that 
unless new evidence has been secured 
the case wdll not be reopened. Berlin 
will now play off with New Hamburg on 
Monday and Wednesday of next week, 
but where the first game will be played 
has not been decided.

Following are the games and some of 
the officials for tonight:

Senior—St. Michaels at Kingston, Allan 
Kinder of Preston; Toronto R. arid A.A. 
at Toronto Rowing Club, J. Moxon.

Intermediate—Oshawa a,t Cobourg, 
Chad Toms; Dunnville at Welland, Wally 
Hern; Stratford at Wdarton. S. Bur- 
goyne (the return game will be played at 
Stratford on Monday night) ; Sarnia vs. 
Alvinston, at London, H. Burgoyne. The 
winner of this game wUI- play London 
at home on Monday lira at London on 
Wednesday. „ , . ,

Junior—Stratford at Berlin. Woodstock 
at Ingersoll, Victoria Harbor at Orillia, 
Owen Sound at Meaford, W. Hancock.

NEW' YORK, Feb. 5.—John B. Foster, 
secretary of the New York National 
League club, today sent out a call for 
a meeting of the National League rules 
committee, to be held In this city at 10 
o clock on the morning of Feb. 9. The 
meeting will be held a' the offices of 
the New York club. The rules committee 
consists of Foster, Manager Miller Hug 
gins of St. Louis and Umpire Henry 
O’Day.

Later next week the National League 
rules committee will hold a joint meeting 
with the American League committee, 
which is made up of President Ban John
son, Charles W. Somers of Cleveland and 
Manager Mack of the Athletics.

The committees will strive to have all 
rules interpreted the same way in both 
leagues. At present there Is a differ
ence of opinion on the Infield fly rule. 
A new rule defining a balk more speci
fically may be passed, while a rule wlU 
be passed covering a case whore an um,- 
prtre is hit by a thrown ball.

Toronto Granites, Lindsay, Paris, and 
Sarnia are the four clubes remaining in 
the running for the Ontario silver Tan
kard, that was last year won by Colllng,- 
wood. The first two come together this 
morning, and the winner meets Sarnia or 
Paris, whichever survives, In the after
noon.

Granites went thru both games y ester- 
da v with long margins, and Guelph Un
ions played in the second round suffi
ciently skilful To down any ordinary team. 
A feature was the accurate shots of the 

third player on

Co^egeAhV^keyetea^h8e

FZg'TuW T°heehaMpn:l0ra by
Oshawa (16)—Goal, Jacobi; right de

fence, Bowen; left defence, Riordan; ro
wing 1Mnie™s: rlght WinK’ Welleri left 

Upper Canada (2)—Goal, Grier; right 
defence, Dean; left defence, Phillips- ro- 
ver, Heintiman; right wing, Inglis; left 
wing, L. Walter. '

Referee-L Whitehead.

KNIQHT8 OF COLUMUBUS.

Torontos— 12 3 T’l
O’Brien ... .. 119 130 102— 361
MaciSa * * f.................. 135 151 144— 430
McBride......................... 191 108 160— 449

.............................. 186 219 147— 522
Tomlin............................ 110 203 170— 483

1Hogs Park,

0Dons

Shirts with soft pleats. 
Shirts with plain fronts. 
Pleated Shirts with neglige 
besoms. Soft Cuff Shirts. 
Flannel Shirts with soft 
cuffs in neat dark stripes.

Included are the moet popular fabrics in 
a wide variety of patterns, in all ~

SEE WINDOWS

it1Maltlands

Kiverdalos 1
f

Woodbines I%
Brocks.... 
Goodyears

0veteran, A. Congalton, - - _
Frank Johnston’s rink, that held T. Ren- 
nie down to 13 in 18 ends. “Alex • ha& 
been curling over 60 years. He has pass
ed the three score and ten mark.

Lindsay pretty nearly doubled the score 
on St. Thomas In the morning and had 
nine on Napanee in the afternoon. J. D. 
Flavellc, with Larry O'Connor third, has 
about as strong a rink as Geo. Gillies, ms 
running, mate.

The Bye Helps.
tiarnla had the bye in the morning and 

defeated Aberdeen» in the second round, 
the colonel being 4 up on Empringham 
and the doctor had. a lead of 10 on Glld-
iQf>arls, the fourth survivor, had a close 
call In the first round, Car 
his running mate over, as Telford was 
three up on Armitage, and Owen Sound 
was only one down all around.

Thsn Armitage came to the reecuei in 
the afternoon with a seven point margin, 
and Rule put away CoMingwood.

Ralph Ripley and his Hamilton V ç- 
torias and DoC Simon and his Barile 
thorobreds were promising teams that, 
failed to survive tne initial round.

The ice was perfect at the clubs.
Anyone watching the play 

would pick Granites to win th®
«ho Lindsay will give them a haid battle 
this morndng. However, the Sarnia cur - 
ers started out in bonspiel form, and if 
thov beat Paris, as seems probable, t rt- sUtont^. h! Brimston will have some,-, 
thmg to say about a close, hsud fight 
when lie is presenting the Tankard be
hind the observation parlor at the X ic- 
Uiria Club at 7 o’clock this evening. 

Tankard—First Hound.
—At Queen City—

Hamilton X les.
J. A. Jamieson 
W. J. BallenQ’ire 
W. Muir

1

INow that

|.
Mail Order I3

I
$Totals ...

Ontarloe—
Lehune ... .............. 137
Downey 
Rooney 
Downs .
Roach ... .

.... 711 811 713—2236
• . a Cl<Ï2_ 3 T’l

HICKEY & PASCOE165 180— 484
. 144 162 132— 428
. 130 182 126— 438
. 157 118 161— 426
. 112 170 143— 426

ou W
O.H.A.

—Intermediate—
Oshawa at Cobourg.

—Senior—
Toronto Rowing Club at T.R. & A.A.

—Junior—
Stratford at Berlin.
Victoria Harbor at Orillia.

.Rlverdale Manufacturing League.
Clarkes vs. Imperials.

Public School League.
—Commercial Junior—

Givens at Ryerson.
' . —Minor Junior—

DavlsvlBe at Bedford Park.
Commercial League. 

Eatonlas at Robins.
Anglican League.

„ —Junior—
Holy Trinity it Messiah.

Civic League.
—Senior—

Arlington at Moss Park.
Dovercovrt at West-end.

—Intermediate—
Evangella at E. Toronto Y.

Metropolitan League.
Aurora at Newmarket.

Toronto League.
—Senior—

Senators at Athletics.
St. Andrews B at St. Andrews A 

—Juvenile—
St. Andrews at Aura Lee.

Mercantile League.
Imperial Oil at Aikenheads.

Rlverdale Church League.
—Intermediate— 

Woodgreen at N. Broadvletv.
General Finance League. 

London at Union Trust.
Beaches League.
—Intermediate.—

Eastern Stars at Coxwells, 8.30, at 
Flats.

Tankard Semi-Final*
And Final Game Today

3 organ 12 
o run i d 
and thj 

t upon 
precis^ 

i of high 
l inspire] 

article. It] 
est kind of

i Downtown 
7as Once Su
For seventi 
Trinity has] 

, ed seclusion 
. Fields once] 
Today fact 
and hustli

HABERDASHERYCLOTHES
« !9 7 Yonge St.Totals ... .... 688 787 731—2202

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
Flying Post-

Lon gataff .................. 126
McWlnn ...
Totten ... .
Duthle ... .
Kyle...............

XiThis case has been r '
Tlte filial for the Tankard will take 

place this afternoon at the Victoria rink. 
Lindsay land Toronto Granites play off 
this monllng at Queen City and/the other 
semi-final will be between Paris and 
Sarnia a® the Victoria rink. The win
ners will -have a short rest before they 
start at 2,30. Galt Granites defaulted In 
the Governor-General's competition, and 
so did Guelph Unions. The following Is 
the draw (or today:

The Tankard.
1 —At Queen City—9 a.m.— 

Lindsay v. Toronto Granites.
—At XTctorla Rink—

l 2 3 T’l 
141 123— 390

. 162 88 117— 367

. 144 162 188— 444
... 135 143 124— 402
... 128 81 85— 294

==»

British Soccer A,

For Saturday CITY SAYS JOE TIE!Totals.............
Paragons—

A. Topping............... 154
Dean ...............
Hotrum............
B. Topping.............. 128
Stitt

.. 695 623 587—1906
1 1 3 T’l

183 140— 477
116 119 149— 384

118— 373 
187 140— 455

137 123 113— 373

; ■V—English League—Division I— 
Aston Villa v. West Bromwich A. 
Burnley v. Oldham A.
Derby Cqunty v. Blackburn R. 
Liverpool v. Sheffield XVed. 
Manchester C. v. Bradford City. 
Mtddlesboro v. Everton.
Newcastle 
Preston N.
Sheffield U. v. Sunderland.» 
Tottenham H. v. Manchester U.

—Division II—
Barnsley v. Grimsby.
Bradford v. Gloesop.
Bury v. Woolwich A.
Fulham v. Stockport County. 
Huddersfield T. v. Notts Forest 
Hull City v. Birmingham.
Leicester Fosse v. Leeds.
Lincoln City v. Blackpool.
Notts County v. Clapton Orient 
XVolverhampton W. Bristol C.

—Southern League— 
Brighton & H. v. Northampton. 
Bristol R. v. Reading.
Cardiff County v. Coventry.
Exeter City v. Watford.
Merthyr Town v. Southampton. 
Mlllwall A- v. Norwich.
Portsmouth v. Gillingham.
Queen’s Park R. v. Southend U. 
Swindon v. Crystal Palace.
Weet Ham. U. v. Plymouth.

—Scottish Cup—Second Round- 
Nil thedale XV. v. Partick Thistle. 
Broxburn U. v. Dumfries.
Queen’s Park v. Arthurlie.
Alloa Athletic v. Rangers.
Third Lanark v. Dumbarton. 
Kirkcaldy U. v. Stevenson U. 
Aberdeen v. Albion R. 
Alrdrieonlans v. Dtlndee Hills. 
Leith v. Motherwell.
Ralth Rovers v. Hearts.
St. Mirren v. Dundee.
Forres Mechanics v. Peebles R. 
Clyde v. Celtic.
East Stirlingshire v. Forfar A. 
Morton v. Hibernians.
Kilmarnock v. Hamilton A.

93 162

Chicago Manager Says Feds Will 
Spend Two Millions as a 

Started.

Paris v. Sarnia 
Final at 2.30 p.m.

Governor-General’s.
—At Granite Rink—9 am.— 

Barrie v. Napanee.
—At Victoria Rink—

Owen Sound v. Toronto Aberdeens. 
Hamilton Victorias, a bye.

Totals .................. 628 774
Canalltee—

Aylee worth............... 14
J. T. White............. 14
Strathy..............
Strong...............
Col. White ...

Totals .................. 717
Rexallltes—

Hault......................
McCoubray ...
Armstrong ....
XVhyto....................
Whaley .................

Totals .................. 620 646 682—1948

660—2062 
3 T’l 

180 126— 448
132 110— 384

... 164 127 132— 423

... 101 103 162— 366

... 167 117 114— 398

1 2

v. Bolton, 
v. Chelsea

Guelph Unions 
W. Taylor 
W. Gould
F.‘ R^Johnston, s.22 R ^Ipley^;. 

kilUeïr C/H/Hriggar
R. McPherson T. L. Drummmi
J. A. LLllic.sk...17 E. W. Burrow, sk.12

Joe Tinker writes to a Montreal friend,
He says: “We are plainly up against It 
The Nationals and Americans, aided bj 
the Internationals and all the mlnol 
leagues, are fighting us to the limit, bul 
we will beat them out. It is a gigantlf <5 
Job we have on hand and nobody recog- j 
nixes the fact better than Mr. Gilmort à 
and the gentlemen who are acting with ” 
him; but we will win. Mark the last | 
three alliterative words. We will win, ,
The Fédérais will spend two million dol
lars to start with and after that they 
will protect their own. You know what ' 
that means. Personally I would like to 
see Montreal in the league, for you are 
not getting the class of baseball you am 
entitled to, but Mr. Gilmore thought that J 
at present one club in Canada was as ' 
much as the Fédérais could stand.
tennedlatif"or^

players of championship calibre, or we 
may enlgïge, the- premier, league to, I I Tit a HI A
twelve or even sixteen clubs, fashioned Hlf 1116 HU
on a schedule that would shorten travels, 
but-to start with, we think that Haiti—«-*F 
more, Buffalo and Toronto are all We

tackle, the two former old major il 
league towns, and Toronto Is clearly a % 
major league city.” f

Markham Lose to 
West Torotno Vks

669 643—2019
2 3 T’l

... 113 144 143— 400

... 114 132 128— 374
168 129 148— 446
77 120 132— 329

148 121 131— 400

FRIENDLY GAMES.
..17 1

Friendly curling games last might re- 
suited as follows : ‘by.■

■—At Granite Rink—
Fhy Not & L 
Iquarium fop
Hfe other j 

are even m 
zeos. This] 
the plea of

Queen City—
T. A. Brown............14
VV. Phillips................
R. B. Rice..................

Granite—
A. Allen
Dalton.............«
K. Munro ...11

9
Total.......-.39 • Total................ 29

Toronto Granites Oshawa
A. B. Nichols J. M. Luke
C. O. Knowles D. M. Hall
J. Rennie A. G. Iannbert
T Kennie.sk.........19 J. A. Sykes, sk... 9
g! H. Boomer W. Lauchland
XV. A. Suckling C. Balles
H. E. Beatty F. E. Hare
H. T. Wilson, sk.23 H. E. Smith, ak.. .11

Total..................42 Total.........
-, -At Victoria nink-^ 

i-ioris ' ’Owfen Sound
K. ink water w. P. Thomson
H. Wilson . T. W, Thomson 
Ü. Tit, . -, , J. E. Harrison
B. Arini Cage, 6k..19 -J.. G. Telford
H. C. O’Neal J. Leslie
R. Thomson R. McDougall
G. Tate M. Kennedy
J. Garnie, sk........ 21 W. H. XVrlght, sk.l,

MARKHAM, Feb. 5.—Victorias sprung 
a surprise by defeating Markham here 
tonight by a score of 7 to 6. Half-time 
score was 4 to 2 in favor of Markham. 
Markham was outplayed in the second 
half, they having not yet recovered from 
their four-hour struggle with Riversides 
Monday night.

The teams:
Markham (6): Goal, XV. Speck; defence. 

Beaton and Reeson; rover, Stewart; cen
tre, Farley; wings, J. Speck and Max-

X’ictoria (7) : Goal, Clemer: defence, Mc
Kee and McBurney; rover, McLean; cen
tre, Smith; wings, Campbell and Joyce.

Referee : XV. C. Hancock.

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

I. A. Steamfittere 1 2
Sherwood ... ..
MacDonald ...
Fred Black ...
XV. Ward............
Frank Black ...

Totals ...
R. G. McLean

Parkes...............
Cook.......................
McKinley ... .
Dodds ...............
Foster ... ...

Totals

ATHENAEUM_C. LEAGUE.

Canadian OH— 12 3 TT.
Jolley ...............  157 176 144— 477
Marsh ............. 191 168 131— 490
Lahgton ........... 161 154 162— 467
Ross ................... I 135 126 166— 417
Cornish •••,«....... 102 140 128— 370

Totals ....................."736 *764 721—2221
Thompson-Ahern— 12 3 T’l.

Hensberger................. 124 132
Douglas ■.
Shambrook 
McKay ...
Currier ...

Total ....................S317Total
—At Queen City— - j

Queen City— Granite—
Y’g XVelMngton.... 9 C. Brunton ......... IQ
G. F. Lang......... .. 9 A. S. Jones ....
H. H. Morgan.

3 T’l 
.. 139 180 188— 607
.. 158 171 132— 460
.. 186 214 164— 563
.. 136 116 165— 417
.. 114 176 172— 462

Don

J—Junior—
Riverdales at Tacos, 10.00, at Bread- 

view.
Beeches at Woodbines, 8.30, at Kew 

Gardens.
St. Anns

11 G. H. Orr ,.

»................. 29 Total.....................29
—At High Park—

Total..
811—2400 

3 T’l
... 174 185 187— 646
.... 162 149 165— 466

.. 168 160 189— 617
... 126 168 166— 440
... 160 234 201— 596

. 780 886 898—2464

.... 732 867High Park—
.13 F. P. L'llle .... i 
.10 R. J. XVray 

5 XV. Turner............ 10

Lake view— 
J. XVitohall...
C. Snow:.........
W. G. Quigley

20 wn.u „ ,at Presbyterians, 7.15, at 
Yflthrow Park.
, Parkviews û.t Durifèpe.' T. 15,' at Morlev 
avenue.

8yl -~

—Juvenile.— 
at Ea8t Toronto' 8-30’

W^hmwVpadrk.at ^ Matthews’ 8’30’ at 

^Crescents at Aura Lee, 7.00, at Aura

St. Simons '
XVithrow Park.

2728 TotalTotal
, sk •17 aSARNIA AND POM 

EDWARD MAY UNITE
can

INDOOR BASEBALL. iy New
The members of the Garrett Bible 

class of St. Stephen’s will play a game 
of Indoor baseball with St. Anne’s young 
men's Bible class in St. Anne's gym
nasium tonight at eight o’clock. All 
members are requested to be on hand. 
The team will be picked from the follow
ing: S. Culley, G. Chisholm, B. Jessopp, 
E. XVllson, B. Shaw, R. Hewitt, E. El
liott, O. Gllmour, A. McKenzie, J. Grieve 
and A. Jolllffe.

NEW FIELDERS FOR MONTREAL. ^Eithut^hovv^f

MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—The acquisition K advanced crei
of three new outfielders was announced p»- art. There Is
“y.pLMld?n,t, Llchtenheln of the Mont- IK about the a
real Baseball Club yesterday. Lindner 
and the Collins brothers of Charlottes
ville, are the men he has secured. W.
O. Burch, a right handed pitcher on the ■ 
roster from last year writes In, stating 
that he will be with the club once more 
this season. Duncan has Informed the 
noyais that he has signed a Federal 
League contract.

at North Rlverdale, 7.16, at
39Total.40Total..................

Majority for Paris, one shot. 
Collingwood Stratford Thistles

F. H. Nettleton T. Pounder
J..G. I'Herman J. XV. Lloyd
W. B. Fryer H. Vanstone
W. E. Vernon, s.20 A. E. Cash, sk.... 8 
E. L. Connolly J. Kennedy
G. B. Westcott J. Beattie
H. C. XVynes D. A. McLachlen
N. A. ltule, sk...ll C. Neilson, sk. ...17

Rowing Club Will 
Show Again Tonight

Question Has Been Under Dis
cussion—C. T. A. Vote in | 

Lambton Possible.
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DOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE.
159— 415 

134 121 129— 384
144 167 ISO— 431
123 170 141— 434
111 142 147— 400

3 TT
.... 175 154 168— 497

. 118 144 1 47— 409

. 167 171 158— 486

. 126 169 170— 456

. 177 201 174— 552

2Ranks & Co.—
LONDON THISTLES LOSE. Roach ...The Torontoa lot of frlends^Tdelea^g^dlM 

a great battle early in the week, and the 
King street scullers r.re out to make 
themselves more solid. They play T R 
& A.a in a senior fixture at the Arena 
tonight and should at least make lit in- 
teresting. Don’t be surprised If they 
slip it over the champions.

Crane « *• •.
Hill ................
Ranks • • • • • 
Coulter ... .

London Thistles played a game at the 
XTctorla Club last night, losing to the 
Torontos by 6 shots, as follows :

Lin. Thistles— 
.22 XV. Fulton .. ..9 
• 111 W. McCutcheon..ll 
.11 C. M. Graham .. 8 
. 5 XV. Thompson .. 14

Total .................. 42

President Gilmore of the Federal 
League, when interviewed at the King 
Edward Hotel last night, was emphatic 
in Ills statement that the new league 
would have a club In Toronto this sea
son. The grounds have been secured and 
local capital is being secured In favor
able amouiiL

(Special to The Toronto World)
SARNIA, Feb. 5.—Lambton County 

may vote on the Canadian Temperance 
Act. Altho local option was defeated 
In Sarnia, it Is the belief of temperance 
workers that if the question of county 
option Is brought up, Lambton can be 
put in the ranks of the "drys."

Sarnia and Point Edward may amal
gamate. The question has been un
der discussion for some time, and the 
village Is favorably inclined towards 
the Idea. The Sarnia council is being 
urged to take steps in the matter. With 
the two places amalgamated, an In
crease in land values would result, 
and the waterworks administration 
would be simplified.

The department of marine has for
warded to the wireless station at the 
Point the new rules to govern the Cant 
adlan Government wireless, 
the rules are provisions that the sta* 
tlons furnish warnings of weather coni- 
dittons to vessels.

Sarnia’s new park at the comer ofr 
Talfourd and Stuart streets will be 
named Tecumseh, after the famous 
Indian chief, 
held Its inaugural meeting yesterday.

f25Total 
—At Lakevlew—

31Total, BROWN IS SURE.

Drummond Brown is reported as Jumn- 
ing over to the Feds, but President Mc-_ 
Caffery Is not worrying any. Drummond 

.. *cc,ePted terms with the local Inter
national League club and advance money, 
and wires that his signed contract le on 
the way. He Is also securing a young 
pitcher for the' Toronto club who has 
a big rep down south.
_ The following players have turned In 
their signed contracts to the Toronto 
club within the last two days: Fisher, 
the ex-Brooklyn short f.tlder;
Kroy and Wilson; Catcher Kelly, lest 
year with Pittsburg, and Inflelder Pick. 
All these players accepted terms some 
time ago, and In organized ball accepting 
terms is as binding as a signed contract,

RECEPTION FOR THE TOURISTS.

;. 636 722 706—2064Totals
Galt Granites 

r. Gilding, sk.. ..20 XX". Wilkinson, ek.17 
a.Etnprlngham, s.17 A. S. Taylor, sk..l8

Toronto—
H. F. Wellorel
N. Tate..............
W. H. Grant.. 
A. J. Taylor..

Aberdeens
753 829 817—2W9

155— 466 
141— 434 
178— 474 
135— 443 
809— 676

Totals ... ..*• ,v
Graham & Co.— 1 2

Bevls ............... ..... 147 164
Davey ... .
Howeam ...
Harper ,,
Black ...

HARBOR COMMISSION LEAGUE.
1 2Office Dept.-

Graydon ...........
McCallum .... 
Spangeburg .. 
Clark ............

3 T’l. 
.... 123 114 102— 339
.... 90 101 119— 310
.... 161 205 134— 500
.... 151 137 191— 480

160 132Total 35Total..................37
Sarnia a bye. 135.... 166

r, pro* illÜ)s h0< foot after Skin,.,
ner, the good Rowing Club forward. The 
Torontos made him a good offer yester- 
day and the little fellow is wavering 
He will play for T.R.C. tonight and It 
may be his last atnatehr game.

Toronto Canoe Club will play in Syra- 
euse on Friday and Saturday. Preston 
were billed for the American city on 
these two dai s, but owing to their stren
uous battle in "Berlin on XVedncsday night 
they called off the exhibition

Total 48 .... 163 145 
.... 191 175

—At Granite—.
Napanee Barrie

S. Horne, sk.........19 G. Hogg, sk...............12
C. May bee, sk,. ..15 A. C. Simon, sk.. .13 .... 827 761 814—2392Totals .516 557 546—1619 

3 TT. 
147— 412 
161— 442 
166— 490 
137— 419

Totals ................
Drafting OepL— 

Hollaman 
Kendall .
Conlan ..
Boyd ....

1 si -ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE.

12 3 TT
124— 404 
157— 429 
129— 410 
178— 379 
111— 362

. 123 142
.. 143 138
.. 103 121
.. 120 162

37Total 
Lindsay

ft. Coffey, sk.........10 G. A. Little, sk . .19
A. Cameron, sk. .12 G. D. Flavelle, ak.19

Total..................34 .
tit. Thomas Outfielders

Night Owls—
Fermsjidez................ 11S

... 117Gonzalez ...
Izso...............
Ortla ...............
Rlestra ...

181Totals ...................... 489 563 611—1663
Conetruc. Dept.— 1 2

Mitchell .......................... 158
Cole ....
Saunders 
Thompson

Total.'_____ _ ..22 Total................38 .. 114EATONIAS BEAT BARACAS. 3 T’l.
154 142— 454

130— 465 Totals

lit ivi 0»“^;
4|* i Simpson .W .W
a- , Dornbueh ... .
90=266 1>n Ha*en 

137— 337 '
160— 403

Second Round.
—At Lakevlew—

Aberdeens 
G. Lloyd 
.1. Brandon 
J. O'Connor 
G. Empringham, s.ll 
F. Gilding 

XV. Bell 
XV. Booth

Or. Hayes, sk. ...19 F. Gliding, sk. >.. 9

136stunts.
87 148
97 108

106 111
Several of the T.R.C. squad are sport

ing bruises from the Midland affrav, but 
every man will be able to start tonight.

" In

In a very fast and exciting game of 
basketball on Eaton’s floor last night 
the Eatonia club O.B.A. intermediates 
defeated Baracas by the score of 40 to 35. 
The game at all stages displayed lots 
of speed and the better team work of the 
winners assisted greatly In securing 
them the victory. The score at half 
time was 21-18 in favor of Baracas. The 
teams lined up as follows;

Eatons (40)— Forwards,
Pierce,
guards, Crawford, McDougall.

----- Forwards, XX'hite
Rooney; centre, Patton; guards, Mont
gomery, Palmer, Fullerton.

Referee—A. Armour.

... 616 697—1974Sarnia
A. B. Johnson 
XV. Nickell 
W. A. XV at son 
Col. McKenzie, s., 15 
E. B. 1’helps 
J. C. Barr 
J. M.Hunt

1 T 1 NAPLES, Feb. 6.—A great procession 
of sporting clubs, under the leadership 
— Count Fllajigleri, will meet the mem
bers of the New York Baseball Club of 
the National League and the Chicago 
Club of the American League on their 
arrival here on Saturday from Cairo.

Among 132 171— 438 
169— 421 
187— 361 
160— 461 
158— 442

. 114 of448 671Totals . 
Surveys—

an intermediate, , Intercollegiate
hockey match at the Arena yesterday af
ternoon, Vai-slty II. defeated McMaster 
by 8 goals to 2.

12121 173117 130 
76 - 100 
88 122

118 125

Bell ..............
Lumsden .. 
Tuston .. 
Teé ...............

... 121
Totals .................. 661 786—2023Ottawa has been notified that the Que

bec Hockey Club has protested last Sat
urday’s N.H.A. match in Ottawa on the 
ground that Jack Darragh, who received 
tax, major penalties, only served 
minutes on the bench for the 
Instead of ten minutes, as called for by 
the rules. The league penalty official In 
Ottawa is. however, equal to the occasion 
and will submit proof that Darragh was 
off for the full ten minutes.

The leading scorers in the N.H.A. 
as follows:
T. Smith, Quebec..........
Darragh, Ottawa .........
Davidson. Torontos 
McDonald, Ontarios ..
D. Smith, Canadiens .
Walker, Toronto» ....
Lâlonde, Canadiens ..
Roberts, Wanderers .
Hyland, Wanderers ..
Rouan. Ottawa ..............
Malone, Quebec ............
Cameron, Toronto» ..

Supporters and players of the A. R. 
Clarke & Co.. Limited, Hockey Club are 
requested to be on hand tonight at S.15 
at Withrow Park Rink for the game with 
the Imperials: F. Handel 1, J. Ross, J. 
Spanton, P. McUwain. J. Sullivan, A. 
George, N. Nicholson, G. Snyder, A. 
Cramer. F. Roberts.

The management of St. Ann's juniors 
of the Beaches League request a full 
turnout of all players and supporters at 
Withrow Park at 7.15 tonight for the 
crucial game with Rlverdale Presby
terians. This game will prove very in. 
terestlng, as the winner will be the chief 
contender with Broadvlewe for the hon
ors of group B.

The park commission
Total Johnstone, 

centre, Williams;
399 467 484—1350.34 TotalsTotal................20

Garrick ;—At Queen City—
— Guelph 

T. Rennie, sk. .. .13 F. R. Johnston, s. 8 
H. T. Wilson, sk.26 J. A. Lillie, sk...u

The llluGranites five 
second one ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

3 TT. 
185 147— 484
180 112— 426
159 165— 472
123 117— 410
113 127— 372

746 760 658—2164

WILL RESTORE CHURCH.Baracas (35) P

Knox Cong egeti n, Stratford, to Re
build on Old Site.

Hunter Rose Co.— 1
B. Hurd ..........;.... 1
Gildner .......................... 1
Gillette .......................... 1
Edwards ..................... 1
Pare .............................. 1

Total .39 Total................19 Si\t XTctorla—
EATON GUN CLUB. twa’s BParis Collingwood

8. Armitage. sk..lU N. A. Rule, sk. .. 9 
J. Garnie, sk.........12 XV.~E. X'ernon

STRATFORD, Feb. 5—(Special.)—
A magnificent new Knox church to 
replace the one which was 
down In the disastrous and tragic fire
of last year, will be built on the ruins Clarke .........
of the old building with the arrival Fitzgerald . 
of spring. The building 
bae accepted the plans of Lindsay and !
Brydon, architects of Toronto, who 
have been instructed to call for tendr 
ers up to Feb. 27. The new edifice 
will be of a cathedral type. It Is ex^ 
peoted that the work of laying down 
material can be got under way • while 
there is yet good sleighing.

Tlie annual banquet of the Eaton Gun 
Club was held last

are

cabinet mi
burnedevening In the 

Queen's Hotel and the prizes and cham
pionship cups for the year were present
ed to the winners. XV. J. Bowman, who 
is president of the club, carried off the 
most of the silverware. About thirtv- 
flve members were present, but only 
plans for the coming season were dis
cussed.

Totals ................... .i
Phillips Mfg. Co__ 1. 29 2Total..................28

Majority for Paris, five shots.
■— At Granite—

Napanee
Ci. A. Little. sk..lii C. Maybee, sk. .13 
O. D. Flavelle, sk.16 ti. Home, sk..........10

TTTotal------- 19 176 252 174— 602
106 135 111— 352

124— 380 
179— 465 
189— 5411

. 767 696 777—2240 ;

. 18
Camera PI 

I The News '
if. .... 138 118

.... 154 132

.... 193 159

committee i Stuart ..............
Newton ............
Schllman ....

Totals ....

Lindsay 16
15
14
13 events 

™’ar shoot! 
uevelopmen]

TororuJ
ConnauJl

13Total................ .32
Gove/nor-General's Prize.

-«2-At Queen City—
Hamilton XTcs.

E. W. Burrow, s.20 H. E. Smith, ?k..ls 
Ralph Ripley, sk.,22 J. A. Sykes, sk.. ,10

Total

Total................23
12

ADAMS FURNITURE LEAGUE.

Desks—
Pike .....
Jenner ..
Swan ....
Aidons ..

!" WINNING OWNERS AT CHARLESTON

^LESTOX. Feb. 5.—Jockey John- 
j cTaggart considerably Increased his 

lead over the other riders during the past 
week. Twice during the week he won 
half the card. The riding honors, ex
cepting in McTaggart's case, have been 
so Widely scattered, that few of the 
jockeys have made the show-ing expected 
of them.

Owners who have won $1000 or more 
are as follows: H. G. Bed well. 110,786:

O- Talbot, $8192; Beverwyck Stable, 
56380; J. L. Holland. $5810; A. XVeber, 
$5085; R. F. Carman. $1665; XV. XValker, 
12850; J. XV. Hedrick. $2685; G. C. Baker, 
$2206; G. XX. J. Bissell. 52185; I. M. Hed
rick. $1960; XV. Ci. Yanke. $19«0; F. E. 
Brown, $1875: J. U. Strode, $1760; M. A. 
Colton, $1700; L. Marion, $1666; T. F 
Sheedv $1600; J. H. MpCairen. $1575; 
L. H. Adair, $1360; J. XX’. Johnson, $1310; 
Mrs. XX’. H. Frey, $1275; C. A. SpleL 
$1250; F. J. Pons, $1225; M, C. Moore. 
$1210: J. M. Zimmer, $1175; Ft McBride. 
$1180; C. T. Worthington,, $1160; J. M. 
Goode, $1060: N. B. Davis. $1025.

9Oshaxva 1 : 3- T’l. , 
141— 488 1 
186— 4521 
124— 350 
131— 319

.......... 166 191

.......... 130 137

..........-100 126WEST KENT CONSERVATIVES.42 Total
—At Xlctoria R'nk—

28 A Winter 8195 93

WHEATLEY, Feb. 5.—The annual 
meeting of the West Kenf. Conserva
tives was held here and officers for the 
year elected and delegates appointed 
to the big convention to be held at 
Chatham shortly. The following offl. 
cers were appointed: Presldènt, F. J„ 
Fox; secretary, Charles H. Potts; 
Committee, J. R. Hodgson, Jerome 
Fitzpatrick, Joseph Pinch, George 
Halt, James Wilson and Edward Col-

Owen Sound 
W. H. XVrlght, s.19 A. E. Cash, sk....;5 
3. C. Telford, sk.21 C. Neilson, sk... ,12

Sir.itfoul Thistles To’als . 
Carpets— 

Riggs ..........
E gliah ...
Toad ............
Clark ..........

«81 647 681—1609,
3 TI. 

170— 464 | 
154— 485 | 

.... 104 135 107— 846 1

.... 128 112 145— 3851

498 646 576—1620

St. Andrew s junior O.B.A. basketball 
team will play the Climbers of Hamil- i 
ton Saturday evening, Feb 7, in Hamil
ton. Club members Intending going i 
please be at the club rooms Friday even
ing. as a special rate has been secured.

Bathing at 
lcebc Society pic

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTOi 2
S120 164

146 135
Total... 

—At the Granite—
St. Thomas

41Total . 27

I aafM 
•T":

CentHOTEL LAMBa.BHogg. sk...........23 R. Coffey sk............ 11

A. G. Simon, sk..20 A. Cameron, sk.. .11
Totals

Corner Adelaide and Yenge 8ta.

Quick Servlee. 
11.30 to 8. 

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

idtL iveSpecial
Dinner,

Tit il....... .72 50cTotal...............43
LONDON PLAYER INJURED. il»ter.

__ , , _ . Satisfactory war maps has been sketch-
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 6.—Bert Orr of the ^ during aeroplane flights by pilots who 

Lawson and Jones team of the Manufac- attended to the machine at the same time, 
turers’ Hockey League was so badly In- During last year 41.620 books were pub- 
Jured during a game tonight that he Is u^hed In Japan, while Germany, the most 
at present In XTctorla Hospital and little book'sh of European nation.-', had only 
hope is held out for his recovery, 31.281 volumes to her credit.

Orr and two other players collided. Patricia, the new territory Which has 
The formerin head struck the ice with been added to the Province of Ontario, Is 
a terrific Qnpact and he was rendered estimated to contain 147,090 square miles ; 
unconscious, The doctors who attended It Ls one and one-fifth times as large as 
him say he has concussion of the brain. • the British Isles.

y•dtIn Paraguay there Is found a “railway 
bettle," a kind of glow worm, Which emits 
a strong red light from head to tall, but 
also a green light along each side of «s
body.

Poat powder with a small addition of 
coal has been successfully and economi
cally used In locomotive firing in Swederi.

A new pocket electric lamp has a tiny 
dynamo operated by a spring lever in
stead of the dry battery.

Loew’s Theatre, Eaton’s and 14 
Barbers get the crowd. Why? —e you.s

OSHAWA BONSPIEL.

Brockton Shoe* 
$3.00 a-d $4.00,

HO AND 364 YONGE STREET f|

On Feb. 11 and 12 Oshawa curler* „r* 
holding their eighth annual bonspiel No 

the* 8pare? t0 make this one
rLAv n. record- Entries are al-
S?® tbe eecretar*’ A fine

roA hydraulic valve gate large enough for 
a large automobile to pass thru was re
cently completed in Germany.

An orange tree will bear fruit untll-it 
roaches its 150th year.

Sweden is on the verge of national pro
hibition ol alcoholic beverages and to
bacco. (Ï

The great English metropolis has 90,000 
gn.e lamps and albout ia.000 electric tights.
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r<rIn The
Sunday
World

CHARTIER WINS 
THE HANDICAP

I The World's Selections ?!nia Good
HeeJth

A "Wolfe Toddy": ■T CHKTACB. X
\ CHARLESTON.

t^FIRST RACE—Kewpie, Jack- Hanover,

SECOND RACE—Floral Crown, Beach 
Sand, BlfaU.

THIRD RACE—Stentor. Mil 
Toy.

FQURTH RACE—Monocacy, Chuckles, 
Grosvenor.

FIFTH RACE—Helen M„ Polly H„ 
Dick’s Pet.

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Elolse, Mycen
ae, Billie Baker.

yit the ideal “ Night-cap ; hot water, lemon and sugar, and a 
wineglass of Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and you 
have a toddy fit for a King. You will sleep “ like a top," wake 
in the morning with the cold arrested, and a freedom from those 
aches in the joints and pains in the back.

That “ Wolfe Toddy," while you sleep, has gone direct to 
the seat of the trouble—the kidneys. It has commenced 
which you can make complete by a glass of Wolfe’s Schnapps 
twice a day for a day or two. Then when- you feel “ as fit as a 
fiddle," don’t forget what made you so ; get into the Wolfe’s 
Schnapps habit ; drink it regularly, and you will not suffer 
from liver or kidney troubles.

Favorites Make an Even Break 
With the Long Shots at 

Palmetto Park.

8>

>Velma, 1

viM he foftfsE
CHARLESTON, Feb. 6.—Favorite» had 

an even break with the long shots today 
at Palmetto Park. In the handicap throe 
long ones rah In the money with Chartier 
at 8 to 1 In front. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-old 
maidens, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Stellata, 103 (Miller), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Kettledrum, 105 (Turner), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Caraquet, 93 (Smith), 30 to 1, 12 to 
1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.16 1-5. Bundle of Rage, Nel- 
rose, Vellchlen, Laird o’ Kirkcaldy, Ath
letic Girl, lone, Baby Slater, The Her
mit and Smiling Face also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purae $300, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 rurionga:

1. Semi-Quaver, 125 (Pickett), 9 
7 to 20 and out.

2. Castata, loi (Sumter), 10 to 1,
1 and even.

3. Roger Gordon, 111 (Wolfe), 4 to 1. 
4 to 5 and 2 to 6.

Time 1.16 2-5. Hearthstone, La
Grange, Willis, Ada, Gerrard and- Tom 
Boy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Frank Hudson, 106 
even, 2 to 5 and out.

2. Robert Bradley, 110 (Rigbtmlre), 5 
to 1, 8 to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Loan Shark, 104 (Smith), 6 to 1 2 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.14 3-5. Toddling, Flying Foot
steps, Amerlcus, Armor and Harcourt al
so ran.

FOIJRTH RACE-Purso $350, Branch- 
vllle Handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 6 
furlongs:

1. Chartlor, 108 (Hanover), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 3 to 2.
; '{■ Surprising. 112 (Rlghtmlre). 6 to 1, 
u to 2 and 6 to 5.

d tnC°2’ 110 (Keo*h)- 7 to 1, 5 to 2

Beginning of New Era 
In Canada’s Development

The last and greatest west is 
in the basin of the Macken
zie River. There lies a land 
that is richer than the imag
ination can conceive. This 
article begins a series that 
will tell something of what 
awaits Canadians in a coun- 

: try they think is barren, cold 
and good for nothing.

Is Cupid Losing His Job?
A Valentine Query

Lou Skuoe, in a page of car
toons appropriate to the time, 
in a humorous way carica
tures various phases of a 
subject much in the public 
mind.

Telling a Clock 
What You Want to Eat

The organization of compan
ies to run restaurants in Can
ada and the States that will 
wait upon patrons with all 
the precision and prompt
ness of highly strung mechan
ism inspired this startling 
article. It tells of the new
est kind of electric hotels.

A Downtown Church That 
Was Once Suburban

For seventy-five years, Holy 
Trinity has stood in cloister
ed seclusion off Yonge street. 
Fields once spread around it. 
Today factories and stores 
and hustling traffic roar 
nearby.

Why Not a Civic 
Aquarium for Toronto?

In other cities aquariums 
are even more popular than 
zoos. This article presents 
the plea, of thousands of fish 
fans.

>LE a cure
JUAREZ,

FIRST RACE—Bagatelle, Nellteg C., 
Fred F.

SECOND RACE—Fort Johnston, Real 
Worth. Sheffield.

THIRD RACE—Bertha V., Francis, 
Steveata.

FOURTH RACE—Royal Dolly, Col. 
Marrchmont, Capt. Burns.

FIFTH RACE—Lady Pender, Bob 
Lynch, Orba Smile.

SIXTH RACE—Falcada, Kelsetta, Star 
Berta.

ALUES you

WOLFE’S
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM

SCHNAPPS
m

“ GOLD LABTl/

to 10,

Today's Entries ^2 to
i|

AT JUAREZ.jSSMRySSS
is the world's greatest tonic-energiser for 
sluggishness of the vital organs of the body.
Obtainable at all Hotels end Retail Stores.

JUAREZ, Feb. 5.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-old 
maidens, three and a half furlongs:
Fred T.......................105 Effle May .......... 105

.105 Maznlk 
108 Rebecca 
112 Sudle Wood ...112 

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs:
Austri^
C. K. Davis 
Sheffield...
Lady Rtllie,
Chas. Goetz
Fort Johnson.... 115 Chas. Fox 
Lee Harrison II.. .115 Compton 
Droml. ...

THIRD RACE—Selling, thre.e-year-
olds, six furlongs:
•Bertha V 
Caldera

•gai;

(McTJaggart), ALE'v 105ice in

sises.
Nellie C., 
Wahiloty 
Bagatelle

AGENTS: R. H. HOWARD & CO. 
29 Frent Street Best

112

JToronto*y.
a

H100100 Irish Ann 
102 Real Worth ....102 
102 *Kld Nelson ...110 
.113 Grizzly Bear . .116 
105 Binocular ............116

XTOU can almost FEEL your 
strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time. *

■

COE .1
»•NEW WORLD’S RECORD ON THE KE 

FORFiVEMILES BY MERRY DIRECT
'

.115
BERDASHERY .118

118
! Ü

102100 • Eddie Foy
105 Gylfl ..........

•Christmas Eve. .106 8tevesta ..
......... 106 Francis ...
..........107 La Estrella ....110
....110 Lamb’s Tall ...110

_,Tln'e 144 2-5. Loretta Dwyer, Gordon. 
®ehc?UAhtb^''anMdIda «

|l106
106o- 107Kick.................

•Transact...
Silver Tone.
Kindness....................110 Muy Buena ....115
Hykl............................115

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, seven furlongs:
Captain Burns... 96 Truly .
Royal Dolly..............108 Pay Streak ....108
Col. Marchmont. .108 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, six furlongs:
•Morallght.
Hazel C....
Bob Lynch.
Masalo....

ran. —-
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 1 mile :
1. Billy Baker, 106 (Fraach), 

to 2 and even.
1 toD2randCl?utn' U° <McTa**art), « to B,

6 toJlUdaï,d“°toC2: U2 <TUrner)’ 15 t0 1’ 

Time 1.43 3-5.

Dan McEwan Wins Two 
Races With Eel Direct and 
The Moose on Closing Day 
at Ottawa.

if

BIG LEIGH 6 2 4 3 3Tom Thumb, C. Quinn,
Aylmer, Que............................ 4 4 ro
Time 2.21, 2.24, 2.22, 2.26, 2.22.
Free for all, purse $400 (carried over 

from Wednesday) :
Doris B., C. DeSorl- 

mler, Montreal ... 3 2 1 1 3 2 1 
Blue Line, G. S.
' Page, East Aurora 2 1 3 2 2 4 4 
Furloso, J. McDowell,

Toronto.....................

8 to 1, 5

Mil 103

Henry Hutchinson, Single Ray, Votes, 
Jim Caffrey, Hans Creek and Bert Is I 
also ran.
Andl*7var^CE~ThreC‘year olde’ mll°

uttîï&Tia? (BUrUnettme>’
1.25 95 (McCah^>’ »

1 an“°5llte„ 2Ï 101 (0bert)’ 15 t0 1- ’$ to 

Time 1.44 i-5. Col. Ashmeade, Golden 
Treasure. Over the Sands, Sherlock 
Holmes and .Brando also ran.

296
three-year-

ker Says Feds W( 
Millions as a f! 

tartet.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—(Staff Special).— 
The final day of the Hull Driving Club 
meeting had a splendid attendance and 
the races were much better than yes
terday. There were the three unfinish
ed races, which took up a good deal of 
the time. Two of them, the 2.14 trotting 
stake and 2.20 pacing class race, were 
finished In one heat each. The free for 
all was a seven-heat affair and 
finally won by Doris B, which 
popular. She has been out of the game 
for some time and is an aged mare, 
showed that she could come back 
fight out a hard rade and win.

The special races for the wind-up day 
were the 2.14 pacing stake, the 2.25 race 
and the five-mile event. In the latjer 
raqe the world’s mark was again beaten. 
The record has been held by the gray 
gelding Conduct, 12.30%, since Feb, 
11, 1905. Merry Direct, the winner, is 
owned by Fred Smith of Calgary, and 
he won in 12.27%.

Dan McEwan won two races today, 
the 2.14 pacing stake, with Eel Direct, 
who looks the class of all the pacers ou( 
this season. He was sired by the Eel 
and a good sized killing was made with 
him today. Dannie also won with The 
Moose, a green gelding pacer by Com
bine. by Oullne. The club are holding 
races on Saturday afternoon for the 
benefit of the poor of Ottawa,

The Summary.
2,14 trot, purse $1000 (carried from 

Wednesday):
Lucy Patchen, R. M. Morton,

Water ville, N.Y............................
Oration Boy, J. Tosh, Cal

gary, Alta. ....................................
Monarchical Lady, M. Bernier,

Vlctoriavllle .................. .............
Lettle Lee. Ideal Farm, East

Aurora, N.T....................................
Ora B„ D. Fraser, Youville,

Que........................................................
Time 2.19. 2.19, 2.23, 2.21.
2.22 trot and pace, purse $400 (carried 

over from Wednesday):
All Direct, J. Bell, Winnl-

100 Lady Pender ...100
103 Charley Brown..105 
105 Orba Smile ....108 
110 Annual Int. ...,110

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles:
•Sadie Sharlro... 98 ‘Renient 
•Jim Cafferata. ..100 *C. W. Kennon.104

104 Kelsetta

1 4 4 3 1 3 2
St. Anthony.

Burnham, Malone.. 4 3 2 4 4 1 3
Time 2.16, 2 19, 2.19, 2.20, 2.21%, 2.20%. 
2.14 trot and pace, purse $1000:

Eel Direct. S. Mahon, Thorn-
dale, Ont.................................................

Major Woolwovth, J. II. Lynch,
Norwich, Ont.......................................

Little Alfred, T. Brownlee, Ot
tawa .........................................................

Captain Larable, J. H. Putnam,
Ottawa ....................................................

Rosewood, Nat Ray, Toronto ... 5 6 5
-Time 2.15%, 2.15%, 2.16.
2.25 trot and pace, purse $400:

The Moose, Dan McEwen,
London, Ont............................

Hal Chief, O. Coulombe,
Calgary, Alta ............,...

Trudel, Nat Ray. Toronto.
Miss Alcyone, A. Pattlson

Toron ............................................
Paddy McCue, A. Stafford,

Seeleys Bay, Ont................. 5 5 4 3 4
Time 2.21%, 2.22, 2.23, 2.26%, 2.23%. 
Five-mile race, purse $500:

Merry Direct, Frank Smith, Calgary.. 1
Elbrlno Belle, C H. Porter, Toronto. 2 
Prince C., S. Sheldon, Malone, N.Y... 3
Ora B., D. Fraser, Youville ..................... 4

Time 12.27%. By miles 2.237%, 5.05, 
7.33%, 9.59%.

P.
'1

SHOULD PLACARD 
POOR BUILDINGS

DR. STEVENSON98111cs to a Montreal frie 
re plainly up against 
id Americans, aided ! 
s and all the mis 
ing us to the limit, fe 
n out. It is a glgaa 
land and nobody reco 
stter than Mr. G lime 
n who are acting wl 
I win. Mark the 1< 

words. We will w 
spend two million di 

h and after that th 
own. You know wl 

•sonally I would Ilia 
the league, for you a 
lass of baseball you a 
x. Gilmore thought tt 
:lub In Canada was 
ierals could stand, 
c may establish a#J 
ibsldlary league W 
plonehip calibre, or ■ 
e • premier league,, 
sixteen clubs, fashion 
t would shorten turn 
i, we think, that Hal 
id Toronto are all ’ 
two former old me; 
id Toronto Is clearly

1032 2 2 _ Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Tre««e men only. Oulek re* 
lief and permanent résulta at lowest cost. 
Wl KINO 8T. BAST * * TORONTO

Blue Beard 
Prince Conrad....105 Flying ...

107 Falcada .. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

105was
was 1093 3 3 Star Berta

Dorothy Dean Wins 
The Feature at Juarez

4 4 4but
and

All Work Also Should Be 
Stopped at Once, Says 

Inspector,

AT CHARLESTON. RICORD'S SPECIFICCHARLESTON, Feb. 6.—Entries f.or 
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
selling, three and a half furlongs:
May Shaw................ 105 Kelpie
Paid in Full

3 2 111
Per the special ailments of men 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, 
per bottle. Bole agency:

Schofield*» Drug Store
lMItf

14 5 
4 12

2
6 ,,iXr‘EZ’ *'eb. 5.—Dorothy Dean won

«S?» °»-FIRbi RACE—One mile:
1 toA3m°n' 115 (Gro88)* * to 5, 3 to 5

and 8e tote5k' (ClaVer)’ 8 to 1. 3 to ]|

toVXdU5° t^yT. 95 (C°mna>’ 20 to 1, 10

^rX?dlfCXv“0F$’ Hope I

Eddie Mott and Great Jubilee alioj ,j

^SECOND RACE Five and a half fur-

anti 110 (Dwyer>- * to 1, 7 to, S

to2ÆLnoXio10° (01aVer)’ 4 t° i* 3 

and 1W° <F°rd)’ 8 .‘O 5, 2 to 5

Tini? t.07. Dago Mike, Santancca, Pat- 
ran^ and Barbara Lane

THIRD RACE—One mille:
7 to^and^o l’ 103 (Cklver)’ 6 *• 1.

5 Zh2e' 110 <MoU)’ 5 ‘O 2, 4 to

3: Quick Trip. 110 (Gentry), 3 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

105
107 Sophia B. ............101
106 Jack Hanover...114 
109 Ermagarde .... 106

2 3 3 6 3 ARCHITECTS INQUIRYLad ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.Jaunty.........

Black Earle 
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, selling, six furlongs:
Elfall................
Troyweight.
Sweet Times 
Spare Pole..
•Beach Sand 
Big Rock....

THIRD RACE—Four-year, olds and
p, selling, six furlongs:

Assessor..................... 115 Chenault ............,116
Ben Loyal.................. 118 «Miss Eleanor.. 1 OS
•Miss Velma..............105 Stentor .
The Turkess..............110 Com Cracker ..116
Leopold..................115 Prospect
Curieux.........................118 Toy ........................... 115

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, handicap, seven furlongs : 
Prince Ahmed.. ..105 Star Actress . .117 
Dainty Mint 
Mopocacy..

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olda, 
ing. one mile:
•Baby Slater................91 ‘Mike Cohen .. 93
Dick’s Pet.................. 105 «Helen M................105
•Front Royal...., 90 Peacock ... .
Patty Regan............112 ‘Polly H. ...

SIXTH I 
up, selling.
Billy Baker.,
My Fellow..
Outlan............
•Mycenae...
•Tay Pay....
Sam Bernard......... 107

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

112

Purchase of Bricks Took Up 
Most of Evening.Ses

sion.

and

J r

.115 «Floral Crown..11$ 
118 Blltsen, Jr. ....113 
115 Saille Donford.,113
115 Tffo ..........  112
113 ‘Union Jack ...110

The Woman’s Section
113 V

Early Spring Costumes 
Jilmy New Lingerie City Building Inspector James Rid

dell took the stand at last night’s ses
sion of the enquiry Into the city archi
tect’s department in connection with a 
certain quantity of brick which were

AUTHORS * COX I 
Manufacturera I 

m CHURCH ST UTfOttj
AMATEUR RUNNERS

ARE EXONERATEDQuaint and charming Illustrations 
that show off the latest anti most 
advanced creations of the designers’ 
art. There Is a touch of spring, too, 
about the artistic color schemes 
that brightens these two» lilgh-class 
pages.

The Woman Who Found 
Radium But Lost Love

The unusual Story of Madame Curie, 
It has become known that this 
woman who has discovered some of 
Nature’s most wonderlul .secrets has 
failed to fit horn the human heart. 
Hera is a story of unrequited love.

113RSFOR MONTREAL,

'fib. 5.—The acquisition 
fielders was announced 
htenheln of the Moet- 
ub yesterday. Lindner 
brothers of Charlottes» 
n he has secured. “ 
| handed pitcher on till 
: f ar writes In, staMI 
Hth the club once awN 
hcan has Informed tiw 
has signed a Federal

..1131
112

4 2 14
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Han lies Kolch- 

malntn and Abel It Kivlat were exoner
ated by the registration committee of 
the Metropolitan Association of the Ama
teur Athletic Union last night of any In
tention to run a take two-mile race at 
the athletic games In the Thirteenth 
Regiment armory In Brooklyn on Jan. 
24. The committee lifted the suspension, 
which had prohibited them from racing 

since.

FISHERIES UNDER 
A JOINT CONTROL

condemned during the construction of 
the Cuthbertson building on Tong© 
street.

2 3 4 2

3 4 2 3 .. 92 Grosvenor .. . .102 
- .109 Chucklesi

also Before Mr. Riddell found109die. them, the brick had been pronounced 
too soft for outside use by Contractors 
Garrett and Jones, 'who swore that 
they had been sold to' Adolph Meyers, 
another contractor, who had used 
them in the Franklin building on 
Elizabeth street. Meyers denied hav
ing bought the particular bricks In 
question, but he admitted that others 
of a similar nature, which he bought 
from a job on William street, had 
been used. The matter la to be fur
ther Investigated at a future sitting. , . . ,

Mr. Riddell admitted that under the tattve Flood, chairman of the house 
present system It was possible for a committee on foreign affairs, today 
builder to use any kind cf brick he introduced a bill to give effect to a

owing to the fact that the Inspectors treaty of April, 1908, between the 
had too much ground to cover and United States and Great Britain con- • - 
that they should have motor cars in I cemlng fisheries In waters contiguous
”d*r t0 ^ei>d^crih1nV0hiC.h Z;,tiVhe£ I to the United States and Canada, and 
Ztotart thit ! to create an International fisheries
enforcing thî^Lul^i wa. i division In the United States fish cotn-
remedled matter. ™ k^ It wLhts j Thfionvenrion^ °Ut ^ con<S,tloM 01

^“for tofroctio^T, ?hePbvlawPe°nd! The measure would authorize the 
thin tn «w/lrCn ÎTt president to promulgate regulations to
fSe rise the it Severn the seasons and methods Of
the case reached the police court, it ..+ ▼ o%T>rr-ntetinn»was usually'found that the defendant, Xr^v^ a«lrL Tin ’ Î ^#16*^5
failed to appear because he did not .“v^ dfr^ th^ UnlV.d

happen to be served personally. This
v.’ould cause an adjournment, and Î,nll.^rt «n Lnnro d^teîîSÎSl°whîS 
when the builder did appear, he would ° Hnn. otr^l^ro' reJTda4
In all likelihood ask a week’s adjourn- Stiitî
ment, at which time a fine would be t °na,on th® United States side of the
Imposed. In the meantime the defec- ?°u?d^ ',n.e' rJnortC°aTThe*^Ion would 
live work was allowed to proceed un- dlr*cted l° report at the next 
molested. Riddell said that the sys-tem in vogue In American cities by . ^IaxnJuI? ,pen® t e* of. .or
which a building where ttie bylaw was “fr ^Odths Imprisonment or both to- 
being violated should be Immediately wJtt* Pf . ü8her!?e
placarded and all work «topped, should fc>“ipmen.t ”ou,d b« Provided for vttt- 
bt adopted In Toronto. latlons of the regulations.

Before adjournment Stanley Make
peace, jr., was railed to the stand and 
filed plans of Loew’s Theatre, aa well 
an bank and cheque books, which Will 
figure In fu *her evidence to be given 
when the Investigation is resumed on 
Wednesday morning next.

sellr

Bill to Give Effect to Treaty 
Introduced Into U.S. 

Congress.

...1073 3 111 even

6 ^furlong^3 HALE—Lay as Grandee Purae,

1. Dorothy Dean, 105 (Taylor), 8 to 6, 
J to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Belle of Bryn Mawr, 103 (Gross), 2 
to 1, 9 to 10 and 2 to 5.

3. General Marchmont, 108 (Ford), 6 to 
2, J to 5 and 2 to 5.
Russell and Dr. J. R BerT aLo ^°n 
ioiFIFTH RACE-Five andya half fur-

and 96 (Mott)’ 5 t° L 8 to 5

idtoms3.108 (carter>’5 to 2-

3. Herpes, 105 (Clavsr), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even. *

Time 1.07 3-5. Rosemary, Orlmar Lad,

peg 105Erie Direct, A. J. Dubois,
East Aurora ..........................

Billy Ogey, P. Burnham,
Malone N.Y................

Dan K., J. Peacock

N IS SURE. Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraua- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King Street*. Toronto. cd-7

and113 4 4 and one-eJghtli miles: 
.104 ‘Beach Sand . .105 
107 Pliant 
,102 ‘Bonnie Elolse, 109 
102 ‘Fiel ...
102 Effendi .

vn Is reported as MM 
’eds, but President Ifoy 
rrying any. DrumnKSw 
is with the local Interr, 
lub and advance mousy, 
s signed contract 1» on 
also securing a young 
Toronto club who M* 
south.
jlayers have turned to 
n tracts to the Torwto 
last two days: Flshjft 
hurt fielder; OuttielaWW 
i: Catcher Kelly, 
fig. and Inflelder PW»| 
j accepted terms 
organized ball aooei 
ig as a signed oon!

OR THE TOURISTS-
5.—A great prooeSftoh |

, under the 
jj, will meet the 
York Baseball Club®v 

igue and the ChiOPg, 
irlcan League OB u**» 
kturday from Cairo. '

2 6 2 2 2 105Ot-
Beason of Variety ...99

..110 WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—Represen-Amazing It ,he only word that de
scribes the diversity of line, color, 
texture and finish In the fashionable 
vagaries of the moment Time 1.12 2-5.a

rt Dominica and Orange Blossom also 
SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Black Eyed Suaan, 9S (Taylor), t to 

1, 1 to 2 and out.
2. Sea Cliff, 105 (Matthews), 2 to 1, 1 

to 2 and out
3. Burnt Candle, 98 (Claver), 8 to 5, 1 

to 3 and out.
Time 1.39 4-5. Uncle Ben also ran.

Stories of Everyday Life ran.

V A“Choosing the Bachelor Life,” ‘‘How 
I Gained a Foothold in the Advertis
ing Business," "In the Kitchen," 
“Practical Nursing.” 5

Woman’s Club Page <
147

All the “doings,” the aspirations, the 
accomplishments of Toronto’s club 
women, as well as the signal suc
cesses of women in other cities, are 
set forth each week on a special 
Page.

-........AND the worst is yet to comeo%

-ÿÇZ

=
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At dinner time there is nothing 
that goes to the spot like a bottle of

!A
!

Random Snapshots Among 
Ottawa’s Big Men

A page of pictures picked up around 
Parliament Hill on a day when many 
cabinet ministers were on the move.

Camera Flashes Along 
"he News Trail

l____ jy ii

-i4 1
5°

laCosgravesI

V
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Rig events here and abroad. Polar 
T,ar shooting in the Arctic. Ulster 
.r,empme‘nts- Ex-President Taft 
n?>,Toronto University men. Duke1 
u-ConJlaught at St. Andrew’s Col- 
Sotl “Ialiy ot^er interesting

- .. >1
b. I74L.

$2.70 Buffalo and Returni $2^5 Nia
gara Falla and Return, Satur

day Feb. 7.
Tickets good leaving Toronto on 

Grand Trunk 9 am. fast express, Sat
urday, Feb. 7. This train carries par- 
lor-llbrary-buffet car and modern first- 
class coaches, arriving Buffalo 12.30 
noon. Tickets are valid to return on 
regular trains up to and Including 
Monday, Feb. 9, 1914.

Tickets are now on sale at Grand 
Trunk ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

(CHILL-PROOF) )snap-

Winter Sports
w,hln* at Palm Beach and an un- 

,y iceboat trip on Toronto Bay. 
Society pictures. PALE ALE t )f*IN],, TORONTO //*

n~l°.
5 Cents Everywhere

Nave the paper delivered 
r*gularly to your door.
Any newsdealer will do it 
f°r you.

Toronto

2Èi

L LAMB i
SPECIALISTSIIdc and Yonge 8ti* 2345 Is the following DUeaoeo:

BUM Dyspepsie
SThïî |K5Kf,..-EBL fela-$eAe«SIW.

- •

Try it and see for yourself.
Ask your dealer to send a case to the 
house. On sale at all hotels and licensed 
cafes and dealers The ONLY Chill-Proot

Beer.

fl* Quick Servie* UC 11.30 to *•
TO 7.30 F»H*

UNIVERSITY LECTURE.
The university Saturday afternoon 

lecture on February 7 will be delivered 
•by Professor W. A. Parks of the De
partment of Geology on "The Building 
atones of Eastern Canada." in the 
Physics Building at 8 p.m.

A California power company with a line j 
running thru the mountain* has made a 
contract with an aviator to make trips 
twice weekly for the purpose of Une in
spection.

-

I' \ )
? varied Menu. ^

Bleed, Kerrs emd Bladder Blest
C*U cr lend hl.torr for free «dries. Medlriee 

famished In tablet form. Hoar*—10 son tel 
p.m tnd 2 lo 6p.m. Sunday»—10*.m. tot p.a. 

Consaltatlon FreeShon Sunday World DBS. SOPER A WHITE
2$ Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont. )

.00 AND $4e l •sWi—gy-Ê-llltl
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101SIR HUGH GRAHAM 
CALLED TO QUEBEC

de red a woman and child and killed 
himself.

The detectaphone he denounced as 
a greater menace to society than the- . 
revolver, and said that by its use or
ganizations wore deprived of all priv
acy and Innocent men threatened with 
discharge. Its unrestricted use would 
permit intolerable esponiage. It 
could be used as a spy upon the meet
ings of'labor assemblies, and even the 
secrets of the cabinet could be made 
public property or come Into the pos
session of unscrupulous men.

“Alert" in Dieqrace..
Mr. E. „M. Macdonald (Pictou) com

plained that the steamer Alert had 
again left Sydney harbor for Victoria 
County, C. 13., and was conveying 
Conservative politicians to the scene 
of the election in that county,

Hun. J. D. Reid, minister of cus
toms, said the first trip made by the 
Alert was caused by a well-grounded 
report that United States fishermen 
were fishing within the three-mile 
limit The vessel.being unable to effect 
a landing, had returned to North Syd 
ney. Her departure yesterday had Ei 
been without any orders from the de
partment and he had suspended the 
collector of customs and" ordered the 
estel out of commiss'nn.

T tire Will Remain.

VARIETY BILL WAS 
BEFORE COMMONS

THE g!| I* SK8S&1864

OME DANK orb AN ADA Here i. » hand-picked uniform 
ÏÏÂ h burn, very cloam 
f ™ « hard, dense seam, wun
consequent ton,-burning qnabüo, 
and economy. _

Oonger-Lenign
Coal

ENT

$•nBeck Showed Unwillingness 
to Discuss Relations With 

Newspaper Czar.

Knighthoods, Detectographs 
and Other Things Gave 

Fuel For Debate. II neTransact you business in the way of paying and receiving 

money through the Bank. Pay your current accounts by 

cheque, collect money exiling you by drawing upon your 

debtor and make your remittances by money order.

nerel
bruan
DirectorH t CA3.

LANCTOT APOLOGIZEDNO DEATH PENALTY ,ur Director! 
tor all the 1 
,e dividends
m atoo tn
was writtei 

to the
-04. J
1 of whdoh u

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE AMD 
• BRANCHED IN

BRANCHES AND CO

JAMES MASON 
ecHinAL Man net*

- . j _romotly anywhere in Toronto by
■ft beJldr S°SPeSra cist per ton.

- r. UUGh-
8-1,0 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO BRANCH 

78 CHURCH STREET Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 236 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON A va.
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO 1871 DUNDA88T., Cor. High Park Avo

1151 YONGE 8T. (2 doors North of Bhaftsbury Ave. on east side.)
2115 YONGE ST„ NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egllnton Ave.

Unpleasant Incident Closed— 
Bergevin Less Graiping 
Than Other Legislators.

BickerdikeV Bill Met With 
Strong Support—Doherty 

Lnaed discussion.

»

8T2
ÿTATEMEN-

Üaired and otl
Bstato .........
Fixtures' an 

v Account» 
on Deposit j

(Continued From Page 1).

i (Continued From Page 1).

puna,.) .4, t U would be unwise for the
these names had been forced out by 
the legislature- “I might tell you a 
lot that Mousseau told me” he said,
"but 1 do not consider It would be fair.”

Mr. Appiebee, the chauffeur, who is 
alleged to have driven Mr. Mousseau, 
was also called by the committee of 
the upper house, but his evidence was 
not hoard, and the committee ad
journed until Friday.

Lanclot Hotly Attacked.
The assault committed late last night 

Upon tirenton A. Macnab, editor of 
the Montreal Daily Mail, by Charles 
Lanctot, deputy attorney-genera, tor 
the province, gave rise to a heated de
bate at this afternoon regular session 
of the Assembly. Mr. Jean 
brought the matter up on a question 
of privilege.

“We have read the apology from Mr.
Lanctôt to Mr. Macnab, he said,” “but 
what about an apology to members of Y°rk Times as saying that ha has as- 
the house who are equally assaulted certalned thru the study of tables 
•by the unwarranted attacks ? The igno- found in the southern part of Babylon 
mlny will be upon the province which that priests had a school In the temple 
could not protect a witness from as- at Nippur as early as 3200 B.C., and" 
aault. Mr. Lane tot assaulted not only that this school existed for about a 1 
a British subject, but he assaulted one thousand years-
who was especially under the pro tec- “To these priests-" Prof. Langdon 
tion of a British parliament. When further says, "is due the liturgical sys- 
Mr. Macnab had been struck a uni- tem which spread thruout Babylonia 
formed messenger led him away, but and Assyria and influenced Greece and 
no one molested Mr. Lanctot, the be- Rome. They were exponents of a 
loved of the gods. I demand that he great university, the most important 
be brought before the bar of this nouse centre of learning, 
to present his excuses, not only to Mr. “I believe It was the first school 
Macnab, but to .n.s nouse.” of learning, and for that reason the

Gouin's Regets. University of Pennsylvania's collée-
Mr. Sauve recalled that Mr. Oliver tion. which discloses the presence of 

Assel, a Journalist, was sent to jail this university, is of the greatest value 
for an assault upon Hon. Mr. Tasche- to scholars.
reau, a few years ago. "The govern- “The discovery will establish more 
nunt. However, is now satisned w. h an clearly in the minds of scholars the 
apology. How times have changed! fact that the origin of religious orders 
1 regret the government has one kind exited in remote antiquity, and that 
°f tre^4tm-e5t for *ts friends and an- a very important religious order ex- 
other kind for Its adversaries,” he said. Isted at the temple near Nippur-”

bir Lomer GoUin, premier, expressed 
deep regret at the Incident, but he ex
cused Mr. Lanctot on the ground that 
he had been sick for a year owing to 
attacks upon him in the house. He 
asked that the incident be closed, as 
Mr. Macnab had accepted Mr. Lanc- 
tot’s excuses.

Ho .vi ■. Tnschereau, chairman of 
Investigating committee, also express
ed deep regret at the Incident, and took 
occasion to comp taient Mr. Macnab 
on the frank manner In which he had 
accepted Mr. Lanctot's apology.

After some further discussion the 
Inc.aunt wa» elo e, .

When the assembly committee met 
this morning Mr. Lanctot's apology 
was read by " him" tor assault he natl 
commuted upon Mr. M-cnab.

“I let" myself be carried away,” he 
declared,” and 1 acted m a manner 
which .1 regret. I ask that I may be 
allowed to offer my excuses In the 
same spirit Mr. Macnab accepted the 
apology.” The inquiry then closed.

Labelle Under Fire.
Keg» examination of J. O. Labelle, 

the Montreal lawyer, whose name ap
pears so frequently in the detecto- 
phone records was the feature of the 
sitting. Question after question with 
respect to his alleged declarations to 
Hyland were flashed at him from 
every side of the committee. But 
while in the main he declined under 
his privilege as a member of the bar 
to answer questions affecting confi
dential relations with his clients, Mr 
Labelle declared positively that he had 
never paid nor promised to pay money 
to any members of the legislature. As 
to the details of his conversation—fiow 
he was declared to have said he would 
take care of this or that—Mr. Labelle 
said he could not remember all that 
might have been said.

MEXICAN REBELS TO IMPORT 
AEROPLAKB TO AID CAMPAIGN

iiouwo kO bouiiUtv iioc.i .idou.y uyuii it
jlltv.' V • vUi Kiiput CUiiLtJ vU 141C
JUU*i.i4i. w±. • .J • ill to abolish the.dr Burn aim's

! 1 of • v nuw required of pari la •
e :i iry c J dales « as defeated upon 
•u..d read. ft. a.id h.s 'HI “:o abolish 

-itles of -io .or in Can id i’ met the 
..a ......v -u v—ve a ime fate. ■ In support of the latter

ho" .Vest Peterocro member argued 
chat titles made class distinction and 
were utterly unfitted to a democratic 
country. The title conferred upon a 
man often misdescribed him. He 
might be decorated as a “wise man" 
when he was in fact nothing but a 
“greedy feeder at the oublie trough.” 

Everybody’s Gottinq Them, 
on. George E. Foster, who led the 

house, said that no titles of honor were - 
conferred by the government or par
liament of Canada.

Mr. Burnham: “How about military 
titles?”

Mr. Foster: "They have become so 
numerous as to be no longer honorary.” 
(Laughter.)

Speaking more seriously Mr. Foster 
sa|d that he saw no objection to his 
Majesty conferring, or to loyal subjects 
receiving, titles and decorations be
stowed upon them in recognition of 
great public service.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he was 
much In sympathy with the views ex
pressed by Mr. Burnham, but the ob-

B  —■ . . , ject sought could be better attained
—,1 tCCJtap^°ne’ lie . by an address to his Majesty. * Cer- 
,K?‘ ZvtZi'T,11/ , CL’Uu,..CnaPier 146Vof tainly many titles were not in con- 
w SfthtUfefi’ ^f00’ ameudfcd jformily with the ideas of the day or
by inserting the following section im- of a country i1Ue this-
mediate,y after section 334A: 1 Ministry Not Responsible.

Mr. W. F. Maclean (Sôuth York) : 
“W ho is responsible for the recom
mendations for honors? Is it the prime 
minister ?"

Sir Wilfrid: “In England certain re
commendations are made as a matter 
of right by the prime minister and the 
leader of the opposition.
Canada goes I never 

ter1 or disclosing private conversations principles of ministerial responsibility 
or deliberations of any kind. for the hqnors conferred upon Can-

“Everyone who makes public, or adians. Of course the govemor-gen- 
causcs to be made public, the records eral Submits a list to the prime min
or any detectaphone or other like con- j is ter and the prime minister would 
trivancc, without first having obtained naturally confer with other members 
the written consent of the attorney- ! of the cabinet.
general of the province wherein such j to me by the member for South York 
publication is made or about to be (Mr. Maclean) shows how antiquated 
made for so doing, which1 authority j titles have become.
shall only be given where the publi- | “At one time conferred by the sove- 
cation is, in the opinion of the littor- ' eign they have necessarily become 
r.ey-general, in the public interest, is j largely under political control, altho 
guilty of an offence and liable on sum- ! some titles are no doubt conferred by 
many conviction, to a penalty not ex- ' hi» Majesty without suggestion or re- 
ceedlng one thousand dollars and costs commendation from the government of 
oi imprisonment for one yedr, or to'! the dayV* 
both fine and costs and imprisonment.

''Nothing in ibis section shah be 
heid to prevent or restrict the use of 
delcctaphones or other like contriv
ances for the detection of crime or 
fraud.”

flF Prevent Biojdi»hdd. SURPLUS ASSETS 
OVER A MILLION

WHERE FIRST SCHOOL OF 
LEARNING WAS LOCATED

ESC",Mr. 
dui . U -t U4i

t*% c ) - inu'u- •
«■L Cl"*44i»4A'-L4 C.II

the PublK 
I» and Acc 
ures and d Accounts

ji CV„- -»1- - ■-< -LiU -
ll+ - .4L Li a. leiis*’

Existed More Than Five Thou
sand Years Ago in the Temple 

at Nippur.

unucr JCVufv icz-.i ,ct.u..o me de 
pû-i.c (.nu .lue ueviceti. a he bin reaos 
as toi/vws:

I. The criminal code, chapter 146 of 
the revised btavü-.ts ruuu, is amended 
by inserting the following section im
mediately after section 99:

“99 A. Every person who employs 
or causes to be employed any armed 
man or armed men, on' his works or 
premises, without first having obtain
ed the consent in writing of the 
attorney-general of the

General Carranza, Leader of Constitutionalists, Will Take 
Full Advantage of Remov al of Embargo by U. S.—Aer
ial War Fleet to Be Organ ized.I Us <

Trusts and Guarantee Co.’s 
Annual Report Contains 

Gratifying Figures.

Share
Stoct
Fund

'll
Stephen Herbert Langdon. professor 

of Assyriology at Oxford, and who re- 1 
cently undertook an investigation of1 
the Nippur collection at the University 
of Pennsylvania, is quoted in The New

Prévost

!
! iRÏ.

vid<
CULLXACAN. Sinaloa, Feb. 5. 

— Military aeroplanes will be 
among the war munitions "to be order
ed at once from the United States by 
Geri. Carranza, the rebel chieftain. 
This was anounced today after Carran
za had made hasty arrangements to 
take advantage immediately of the 
American government’s action in lift
ing the embargo on the exportation 
of arms- The aeroplanes will be used 
in campaigns in northern Mexico.

Fourteen thousand rifles with suffi
cient ammunition for a long campaign 
have been ordered.

It was also stated that the insur-

abigents would import artillery With 
mounts suitable for use aboard vessels 
which will be armored for operations 
against the Pacific coast seaports still 
held by the Huerta forces.

The organization of aerial war fleet 
will be effected by Gen. Angeles, sub- 
secretary of war in the Carranza cabi
net. It will be commanded by’ Captain 
Frederico Cervantes, who recently re- 
turend after having spent three months 
as a student in military aviation camps 
in France.

Only Mexican aviators will be used, 
including two members of Cyranla’s 
staff, Who are qualified air pilots.

The 14.000 rifles contracted for will 
be used to equip rebel troops in Chi
huahua and Zacatecas

it

L,<•*STRENGTHEN RESERVEH province
wherein such works or premises arc 
situated, which consent shall only be 
given for a period of six months, but 
which consent may bo renewed, Is 
guilty of an offence and liable on sum
mary conviction, to a penalty hot ex
ceeding one thousand dollars and 
costs or to imprisonment for one year, 
or to both fine and costs and imprison- 

Provided that the foregoing 
provisions shall not apply to

111
Fifty-Five Thousand Carried 

to Credit of Profit 
and Loss.

on Detoe 
off Office

___to R<
Carried

Is
I LAB

‘ment.
Owing to the Illness of the retiring 

president, the Hon. Mr. Stratton, the 
vice-president of the Trusts & Guaran
tee Co. occupied the chair at yestein 
day’s annual meeting, and in moving 
the adoption of the report of the direct
ors for the year ending Dec. 31, 1913, 
said:

any
ntghtwatchman who has a license to 
carry weapons under the 
of section Ils”

tee brought 
credited toI provisions

iji Merest, Rent, el 
•rectors’ Fees,

in Canada occurred between 1838 and 
1858, yet no increase in homicides was 
noticed. Many countries and several 
states of the American Union had 
abolished capital punishment, and a 
British royal commission, of which 
John Bright was a member, had re
commended doing 
death penalty in 1868.

Time Not Rioe.
Hon. George E. Foster hoped the 

day would come when caultal punish
ment would be unnecessary, but he 
hardly thought that the house should 

itself without considerable

PANAMA TOLLS ON 
AMERICAN VESSELS

i
"Everyone Is guilty of an offence 

and liable on summary conviction to 
a penalty not exceeding one thousand 
dollars and costa or to lmprisonmen. 
for one year, or to both line and costs 
and Imprisonment who makes use of 
any detectaphone or other contrivance 
of a like character for the purpose of 
injuring any person's private charac-

“It is with pleasure that I submit j 
to this meeting the twenty-third an- ; 
nual report of the company, and move ' 
its adoption. The report shows growth 
in all lines of the company’s business.

“An examination of the report will | 
show that the net earnings of the com- | 
pany for the year under review reach- ! 
ed the considerable total of $244,451.22. 
Adding to this amount the balance 
brought forward from the former year, 
we have a total of $273,183.09. Dedtffct- 
ing from this the sum of $116,157.62 for 
payment of interest on deposits and de
bentures, the sum of $566.95 written off 
office furniture and fixtures, and the 
sum of $71,743.88 devoted to the pay
ment of dividends, the total of these de
ductions amounting to $182,762.05, 
leaves a balance of $90,421.04. The - 
directors dealt with U#ls biestrengthen- 
ing the reserve fund to the extent of 
$35,000. increasing its total to $438,000, 
thus le-iving a balance of $55,421.04 to

f
Surplus ot Assets.

“A pleasing feature of the report is 
the very substantial increase ip the 
surplus of assets ov*r liabilities to the 
public, amounting to $65,175.65, bringing 
the total surplus up to $1,733,819.08.

“The records show a total of deposits 
and debentures of $2,393,238.45, as 
against $2,252,276.12 last year, an in
crease of practically $140,000.

“In every way the report affords 
evidence of continued growth, and 
other conditions warrant the prophecy 
that our company will largely share in 
the benefits of the prosperous condi
tions that prevail thruout Canada in 
spite of the stringency in the money 
market, which prosperous conditions 
promise to prevail in a still larger de
gree in the near future.’’

’ !
We, the undtj 

The Dominion
away with the

Wilson Will Press for Repeal 
of Legislation Violating 

Treaty.

! FERTILIZING SOIL BY
USE OF ANTISEPTICS

F So far as 
admitted theIn

(in
S Toronto, Jam) 
!<■ The Report « 
gi Harry Vlgeon 
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, The following1 
tarn, «Woodstock 
Vancouver : ThoeJ 
: The meeting 
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IIII Purpose is to Destroy Disease Or
ganism Harmful to Ammonia- 

Producing Germs.|H
11

commit
thought and discussion to the principle 
of Mr. Hickerdlke’s bill. Society had 
a right to protect itself against vicious 
indivtluals.

Every government in the world had_ 
at one time or another prescribed tne 
death penalty for certain offences, and 
the great majority of civilized nations 
today still retain capital punishment.

Mr. Carvell (Carleton, N.B.), opposed 
the bill. Immigrants, he said, were 
pouring into the country and also 
foreign laborers. They »h*»kdu*t>e 
taught that human life was sacred In
Canada, and that the extreme pepiUtr -----------
would be inflicted upon the murd£Jj$inw SManfcu 

Graham Waxed Eloquent.
Hon George P. Graham spoke with 

eloquent vehemence in support of the 
•bill. No men or set of men cotild 
confer upon themselves the power to 
kill a human being. Capital punish
ment was morally wrong, and so in 
his opinion was the legalized killing 
by wars. Our histories and other 
books did not teach he sacredness of 
human life but glorified the men who 
killed their fellows. Our monuments 
should be erected not to honor those 
who slaughtered but to honor those 
who served and saved their feliowmen.
It was right to have statutes author
izing the killing of dogs, wolves and 
other animals forcertaln offencue. but 
such laws should not apply to human 
being».

Criminal law, Mr. Graham said in 
conclusion, should seek to protect 
society and to reform—the criminal- 
Capital punishment was a relic of the 
half savage Instinct to be revenged on 
the offender.

BACKED BY CONGRESSBut the question put
Agricultural experimenters have shown 

that antiseptics, tending to stimulate 
growth like nitrogenous fertilizers, may 
be used to supplement the fertilizers. In 
a late paper Dr. E. J. Russel and W. 
Buddln, British investigators, state that 
the an aseptic has a complex action, huit 
most important is tts destruction oi 
micro-organisms, the higher forms of life 
being killed and the bacteria greatly 
duced.

If the antiseptic is volatile or easily 
removed from the soil, however, a re
markable change soon follows. The bac
teria begin to increase and soon far ex
ceed tneir original numbers, and un
less there is much ammonia and nitrate 
already present, the bacteria set 
l-lhu production of ammonia. It is this 
ammonia that gives greater crops than 
those oi untreated sous.

The purpose of the antiseptics is to de
stroy disease organisms, pests and or- 
gan.sms harmful to the ammonia-produc
ing bacteria, but they should be sub
stances easily removed from the soil by- 
evaporation, oxidation or decomposition, 
should be convenient to apply, and should 
be not ,oo readily absorbed.

Of compounds tried In the last three 
years, formaldehyde is best, tho none of 
the chemicals used lias effects quite equal 
to those of steam.

iji But Senate Threatens to Op
pose Removal of Pref

erence,M F1
Hi
8 re-
ill (Continued From Page 1-)To Abolish Death Penalty.

Mr. Bickerdikc (Montreal) moved the 
second "reading- • of his bill to abolish 
the death penalty. He believed it was 
morally wrong for the state to take the 
life of a citizen. A man not fit to live 
was certainly not fit to die. It was 
shocking to witness the government 
of- a Christian country contracting 
with a hangman to put neople to death.

After the rebellion of 183T, Mr. Biek 
erdike reminded the house, a large 
number of people had been executed 
in Montreal, and several in Toronto, 
upon a charge of treason. These exe 
cutions, In his opinion,, were legalized 
murders and so deeulv did they shock 
the community that no governor-gen
eral would consent to capital punish
ment being inflicted in this country 
for 20 years thereafter. No hangings

14 ARON A! it to arbitration having delay- 
edL4»„extension,by the senate last sum
mer. Senator Stone, who voted for the 
provision, has said he "would vote for 
the repeal, taking the position that 
tho tirrder the treaty the United’ States 
still Jyts the right to levy any tolls lr 
wbslss*, the exemption should be 
strj

EARL’cup aIn Labor's Interest.
In a carefully prepared statement 

which he read to the house Mr. "Ver- 
ville said that the proposed legislation 
wae desired by the laboring people of 
Canada. When there was a strike, as 
at Buckingham a few years ago, men 
were employed ostensibly as work
men or watchmen, but they were 
strike-breakers used for the purpose 
of overawing the men on strike and 
the community generally. At Buck
ingham an unoffending citizen had 
been killed by one of these strike
breakers, who since then had mur-

.
w

tig Land D<i out In deference to interna - 
;ood feeling and in line with a 

desire?" to avoid any ill-feeling with 
Great Britain.

The president’s announcement grew 
out of a report .that he did not seek 
action at the present congress. Sena
tor O’Gorman on leaving the White 
House today, said he had discussed the 
tolls question casually with the pre
sident and expressed the view that 
congress could do little else at the 
present session besides passing the 
trust bills and appropriation measures 
The president sought to make clear 

that this was Senator O’Gor- 
own expressed opinion of the

tio Live«Ii
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Tli NEW WAY OF MAKING
ARTIFICIAL PEARLS

Small Glass Beads Used as Nuclei 
for Process Which is Based 

on Chemical Laws.

1 n

||
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SMOKE-PROOF BUILDINGS 
NOW GREAT DESIDERATUM5 today 

man’s
legislative situation, but so far as he 

concerned, he earnestly hoped for 
action at the present session.

There have been no exchanges on the 
diplomatic side of the question since 
the last note of Sir Edward Grey was 
received in the closing days of the 
Taft administration.

on Debentures STEAMER IN HAY FIELD 
THE REMAINS OF WRECK

Of the great number of persons who 
are the victims of conflagrations, a 
very large percentage of them are 
shown by exxminatlon of the bodies, 
to be unscathed by flame, 
amintag the interior of the lungs of 
those supposed to have been burned 
to death it has been clearly shown 
that demise has been eaused by 
asphyxiation before the flames attack
ed the unfortunate persons. Thus, 
generally speaking, these persons.are 
not burned to death, but smothered. 
The fire experts of the country are • 
now giving some attention to the con
struction of émoke-proof buddings, 
which are said to be quite as deslrabls 
as flrev-proof buildings. The wooden 
furniture' contained in a couple of 
rooms In the lower part of an office 
building Is quite sufficient to asphyxi
ate hundreds of persons in the upper 
part of the structure. This, of course, 
is a strong argument in favor of the 
general adoption of metal furniture.

1 !!■:•!
il I

v as
Nickle Dubious.

Mr. W. F. Nickle (Kingston) said 
the legislature should pass laws in the 
interest of justice.

Many countries which had done 
away with capital punishment were 
forced to return to it because murders 
.increased, 
to prove i hat capital punishment rest
ed upon divine sanction.

The debate was continued by Mr. 
Thompson who favored the bill, and 
Dr. Edward» (Frontenac) who ap
proached the subject with an open 
mind, but advised against ha-ty actico.

Mr. VerviHe favored the bill as also 
did Mr. Froulx (Prescott).
Frank Oliver defended capital punish
ment. and Judge Doherty, minister of 
Justice, who also intimated his dis
agreement with Mr. Bickerdike's pro
posal, moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

A new process of making artificial 
pearls, which has recently been perfected, 
is said to equal other methods hereto
fore employed and also to be less 
slve than many of those now in use The 
process is based on the fact tha. certain 
alkali phosphates have the property of 
rendering pure gelatin iridescent, explain, 
Popular Mechanics. Small glass beads 
are used as nuclei for the imitation 
pearls. These are dipped into a warm 
solution of gelatin and then placed on a 
geiatin-coatcd glass plate. On the gela- 
tin surface of the plaie, forming a ring 
around each bead, is then applied with 

fmfn brush the phosphate solution. 
This is absorbed by the gelatin, and is 
head <**l*uee<* torn the coating of the

As soon as the iridescent effect desired 
has been produced, which must not be 
accomplished too rapidly, the “pearls" 
F® wosed to the vapors of formalde- 

Which hardens the gelatin and ren- 
ders It Insoluble.

Interest Coupons Payable 
Semi-Annually

TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds

The remains of an excursion steamer 
may be seen in a hay field 300- feet above 
the Lake of Leon, in Norway, says The 
Wide World Magazine. This oddly- 
placed wreck is the sole relic of a 
rible landslip which took place in 1906 
when the whole side of a mountain sud
denly clipped into the lake, raising a 
great wave over 300 feet high, which 
drowned everybody living along 
-mores, over sixty people perishing.

The steam, which was moored on 
the lake at he time, was carr ed on the
crest of the wave over a per.______ __
cliff and deposited, as already staged 
more then 300 feet above the normal level 
of the water, over a quarter of a mile 
away from Its anchorage.

It is a torn and battered wreck, every 
bit o' woodwork has been wrenched of 
and the twisted steel work testifies to 
the force of the wave which 
ashore.

R By ex-

in expen-

A ship canal is proposed across Scot
land.

Piano playing is regulated by law in 
Berlin.

The greatest known depth of the ocean 
Is 32,098 feet.

Congoland breeds a little native sheep 
which is without wool.

A piece of iron pipe makes the best 
support for young trees.

More than 100,000 pedestrians and 20.- 
000 vehicles pass over the London bridge 
daily.
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' SERIOUS OUTBREAK 
AVERTED BY BOTHA ■■■

i I

•f.-TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT Gen.. Smuts Says Strikers 
Planned Military Operations 

and Reign of Terror.

KrtV.

lr^The Twenty-third Annual Report of the Dominion Per
manent Lean Company, submitted at- the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders, on Thursday, 
February 5th, 1914.
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CAPE TOWN, Union of South
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Your Directors once more Have pleasure to report that active investment was Jan Christian Smuts, minister of de» 

found for all the funds of the Company during the whole year. fence, continued today his justifica-j^rasïsas.’tt srsKa“5s'srstï?Æa: 355 xgnrsajs: ils;wre was written otï Offri. Furniture end Fritures the sum of IMS.,, fearing '"V.'.1*1 during the recent
. balance to the credit of Profit and Loss for.further distribution the sum <5 8eneral strike and in deporting the 
$$$ 421.04, strike leaders.

. ’ All of whkih is respectfully submitted. The minister declared that the labor
-- D. W. KARN, leaders had planned serious military

operations, had organized small com
mandoes of dynamltards, and had de
liberately Inflamed the spirit of the 
mob and incited It to crimee of all 
sorts, until the strike had developed 
into sheer anarchy.

Every industry, the minister con
tinued, was to be brought to a stand
still by the strikers, but the declara
tion of war by the federation of trades 
was met by a proclamation of martial • 
law and the mobilization of the cltl- 
bens defence force by the government 

The situation had been practically 
one of civil war, the minister con
tinued. Thousands of miners were in 
possession of dynamite, a native out
break was threatened and food sup
plies were scarce. The government; 
he said, was therefore amply justified 
in proclaiming martial law, which had 
proved effective and the threatened 
great tragedy had passed away with
out bloodshed.
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N 6100 Vice-President ft
STATEMENT of account for the YEAR ENDING DEC. 31et, 1913.

ASSETS.
( '

Mortgages and other Securities
Real Estate ......... ••■•*••• .........
Office Fixtures and Furniture .
Sundry Accounts ............... •••>••
Cash on Deposit and on Hand

.$4.073,431.22 
14,904.26 

5,006.80 
3,126.96 

........31,i99.65

ASSETS o«errt,kt uu kr
til rWMnu C*m,lKy$4,127.670.89

LIABILITIES.A mmTo the Public:
Deposits and Accrued Interest ... 
Debentures and Accrued Interest 
Sundry Accounts ................................

...$ 245.212.91 
.. 2,148,025.54
... 618.3» Eix

jig •. e$2,393.851.84 
........... 1,733,819.05 v * ‘ •:> •••■ •zGuarantee Co.* 

eport • Contains; 
’ing Figures. 1

m XSurplus—Asset* over Liabilities ......
To the Shareholders :

On Capital Stock ...
' Contingent Fund ....

Reserve Fund .......
Unclaimed Dividends ............. ■ ■ • • • •••••
Dividends payable January 2nd. 1914 
Balance of Profit and Loss...................

• . *
-e ' >' 'V..$1,200,653.49 

5,964.68 
.. 438.000.0O

45.00 
33,734.84 
55.421.04

\

juss/m
0#^

[EN RES] Not Oppseed'to Labor.
In order to ensure future peace In the 

country, the government decided, after 
prolonged consideration, to deport the 
ringleaders, fearing that If the men 
were brought to trial the courts would 
not convict them on the grounds of 
high treason. The government did not 
seek to destroy the trades organiza
tions, General Smuts declared, but in
tended to deal a drastic blow to a 
criminal and revolutionary conspiracy-

The minister exonerated Viscount 
Gladstone, the governor-general, of all 
responsibility, pointing out that under 
the constitution Lord Gladstone could 
not prevent the deportation, altho he 
warned the ministers of the seriousness 
of such a step.

$1,738,819.05
$4,127,670.89

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
housand 
dit of Profit I 
id Loss.

DR.
.$ 110,457.52 
. 655.95

71,748.58 
35,000.00 
55.421.04

Interest on Debentures and Deposits
Written off Office Furniture...................
Dividends.......................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance Carried Forward ...

K

V:,

$ 273.183.09
u

illness of the retb 
Ion. Mr. StrattOHiJ 
: the Trusts & Guar 
d the chair at ye| 
Bering, and in mot 
•he report of the dir 
■ ending Dec. 31, J

OR.
$ 29,010.24
.. 358.38Balance brought forward December 3let, 1912 

Lees credited to Terminating Shares ...........

Interest, Rent, etc., after payment of expenses. Including SaAariee, Di
rectors' Fees, Government Taxes and Fees .....................................................

i 8 28,781.88

244,461.23 *

1% ' 278,183.0»I mNEW ALTITUDE RECORD
IS MADE IN FRANCE

F. U HOLLAND,
General Manager.
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Aviator Carried Five Passengers 
to Height of Seven Thou

sand Feet.

ds'
rife

%

■iHli
CHARTRES, France, Feb. 6—The 

French aviator Garalx yesterday es
tablished a new altitude record with 
five passengers, ascending to a height 
of 7382 feet. He made the flight in 
the new biplane built by Paul Bchmltt, 
an engineer, which Tuesday reached 
a height of 5000 feet with seven pas
sengers.

The previous record for altitude 
with five passengers was made by the 
Austrian aviator Sablatnlk last Oc
tober at Johannlsthal, who reached 
an altitude of 3281 feet

Toronto, January 24th, 1914.
Harr?^lgeomaF.C?ÂÜ*s?ndSBryan>PootUex, C.A.. were appointed auditor, for the 

VlîLmg dîrcItoJwere then elected: Hon. J. R. Stratton, Peterboro: D W.

as
Ma sui^qVm meting™ Mhe Directors, Hon. J. R. Stratton was elected Presi

dent, and D. W. Kara, Vice-President.
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%FOREIGN NEWS! PHENOMENAL GEYSERS
OBSERVED IN ROUMAN1A

v:

Ix! MORE DEVELOPMENTS
IN JAPANESE SCANDALBARON ACCEPTED 

EARL’S CHALLENGE
BUCHAREST, Rumania, Feb. 6.— 

Phenomenal geysers throwing up from 
borings boiling water heavily impreg
nated with salt have attracted num
bers of geologists to the oU fields at 
Fllipeect de Tirguin, the province of 
Prahova. The water la thrown to a . 
great height, and is accompanied by 
a terrific hissing roar that can be 
heard five or six miles away. Around 
each boring a crust of salt has been 
deposited for a radius of 600 yards.

Hie I'Hi

Copies of Seal of Secret Docu
ments Were Photographed.

t
I (

World 
Goes Round 

and Bread Stays on Top

BERLIN, Feb. 5.—Photographic 
copies of the seal of the secret docu
ments relating to the alleged illicit 
dealings of Japanese naval officers 
with a German electrical firm con
tracting for the Japanese navy are 
stid to be in the possession of the 
attorney who prosecuted Carl Richter, 
the firm’s stenographer, sentenced 
here recently for blackmail. The or
iginal letters arc said to have been 
returned to the firm. ,

V. Herrmann, the representative In 
Tokio of the German firm, to under 
detention by the authorities there on 
the penal charge of destroying docu
ments valuable to a criminal suit.

The documents are supposed to have 
implicated Admiral Kolchl Fuji!, for
merly Japanese naval attache In Ber
lin, and other officers, and In this con
nection an official enquiry to to pro
gress In Japan.

Big Land Deal in Suburb of 
Liverpool is to 

Result.

,f *

APPROVE RAISING FUND 
» FOR PEACE CELEBRATION r,

LONDON, Feb. 5—A big land deal 
Is likely to result from a political con
troversy. Maurice Arnold dé Forest, 
wliu Is*an hereditary baron of the Aus
trian Empire, has accepted an offer 
recently made in a public speech by 
the Earl of Derby to sell him his es
tate In Bootle, a suburb of Liverpool,

■ for $7,000,0U0. The property was pur
chased In 1724 for $35.000, and In a 
contribution to the land enquiry com
mittee's report, Baron de Forest cited 
this as a striking example of unearn
ed increment Hé estimated the an
nual income from the property as 
$500,000 and the value of the property 
as between $15,000,000 and $20,000,000.

■ In his speech proffering the land for
■ - suit, the Earl of Derby declared that

the estimates were grossly excessive 
and referred contemptuously to Baron 
de Forest as “an alien gentleman for 
whom I have no love, who has come 
here to tell us landlords what we

■ ought to do.”

LONDON, Feb. 5.—The London 
morning papers heartily endorse the 
suggestions made at the meeting of 
the Britieh committee for the cele
bration of the centenary of peace, and 
hope that the public wHl respond 
promptly to the appeal for $260,000.

The Times, in an editorial, says: 
"Anglo-American relations fortunately 
stand in no need of artificial susten
ance.’*

-1 » •
OF buildings 
XT desideratum

It is the finest food on earth—the one food 
that everybody eats, that everybody likes and 
that agrees with everybody. It gives strength 
to the worker, sustenance to the invalid and 
builds up the bodies of children.

Eat Bread made with Fleischmann’s Yeast, ’ 
the most wholesome and digestible0kind.

Ask your grocer or baker for the Fleischmann 
book, “Good Things to Eat Made with Bread.”
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FARMERS’ BANK GHOST
NOT LAID AT OTTAWA

Legislation to Indemnify Luckless 
Depositors is Expected This 

Session.
MUCK-RAKING EDITOR

SENTENCED TO PRISON
fias been ..
fore the flames attacji- 
unate persons. TBWg 
;ing, these persons 
death, but smothers* 

country ■**
Refusal to Apologize for Charges 

Made Resulted in Com
mittal.

OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—The Farmers’ 
Bank question Is brewing again. There 
was a meeting this morning of the 
members whose ridings are affected, 
and the subject was thoroly discussed. 
It Is understood legislation providing 
for the indemnity to depositors will be 
brought down at an early date.

The principal difficulty now Is the 
amouiii which the shareholders will 
receive.
were circulated among the depositors 
providing that they should recoup the 
shoreholders for their double liability, 
and these agreements were signed by 
about 75 per cent, of the depositors. 
The other 20 per cent., however, have 
refused, and no agreement has yet 
been reached. It is estimated that 
about $150.000 will be required to re
coup the shareholders for their double 
liability.
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PERU’S PRESIDENT WAS 

A HAUGHTY AUTOCRAT

Public Rights Scored Great Tri
umph, Says Ex-President 

Leguia.

LONDON, Feb. 5—Frank Harris, 
formerly editor of Vanity Fair, and 
now editor of Modern Society, was 
summoned before the courts yesterday 
by Earl Fitzwilliam In consequence of 
his having published articles in the 
latter journal in reference to the 
divorce s.uit in which the carl is a 
party, in which the names of high 
personages in the realm were men
tioned. The court viewed the article 
complained of as the highest contempt 
of court, and asked Harris to apolo- 

-T glzc. He refused to do so and was 
committed to prison for an indefinite 
period-

t

LONDON. 
Auguste B. 
who

Feb. 5.—Ex-President 
Leguia of Peru 

was deported from Callao 
h: August last by President Billing- 
hurst, and who now is residing In Lon
don, received a number of cablegrams 
today from his brother. Carlos Leguia, 
a member of the Peruvian Senate, tell
ing of the overthrow of the Billinghursf 
administration.

According to Senator Leguia, the re
volution against the Peruvian Gov
ernment was due to President Billlng- 
nurst’s , decision to dissolve congress 
because it had refused to^mctlon his 
budget The arrest of the ; president, 
Senator Leguia cabled. -Was/In defence 
of the Peruvian constitutton-'and. ■ he 
added, "as a result of this glorious/ac
tion of our army, we are free of Bll- 
Hnghurst, who is now In the peniten
tiary.”

Ex-PresUlent Leguia, commenting 
on the military revolt at Lima, declar 
*d he had no aspirations for re-elec 
Hon to the presidency, but he said he 
rejoiced in the joint action of congress 
and the1 army “In restoring by consti
tutional methods that which had been 
destroyed by President Blllinghurst.”

Some time ago agreements
—

1ngton* mi
■i
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What Luscious Bread ! cl! of New York City and 
New York State bv Doubleday, Page 
& Co., for alleged discrimination by a 
combination of labor unions. In viola
tion of the Sherman act. This was dis
closed today when witnesses from Phi
ladelphia and Boston appeared before 
the grand jury in response to sub
poenas.

According to the complaint, Double
day, Page & Co., alleged to have been 
In difficulty with the New York En
gravers’ Union, made contracts for WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.—The Sun 
work with a number of union and ■ Printing and Publishing Company of 
non-union concerns In Philadelphia New York has presented a statement
and Boston. It is alleged that the New to Attorney-General McReynolds, ask-

XEW YORK, Feb. 5.—The Allied York Allied Printing Trade? Council, tog that he institute on behalf of the
Printing Trades' Councils of Phlladel- hearing of this, requested the Phlla- government proceedings to respect of
phia and Boston will figure in the in- delphta and Boston unions to sail a the Associated Press for violation of

____ _ _____ ____ vestlgatlon undertaken by the federal strike in the shops doing the work of the. Sherman Act, alleging refusal to
PHONE GERRAKD .sUUo. . , grand jury now dealing fiere ! the complainant, who charges that sell news to the New York Sun. The

: with the complaint made against* this was dor. ■ in restraint of trade j uewspaner declined to apply for mem- 
] ”** Allied Printing Trades Cçun- and thru a conspiracy similarity that bcrshlp in the Associated Press, and

COMBINATION OF 
PRINTERS ILLEGAL

alleged to have been shown in 
Danbury Hatters’ Union case. 

The hearing was continued.

the claimed the right to buy the news of 
the organization. The officers of the 
Associated Press have notified the at
torney-general that any Information 
In their possession will be cheerfully 
placed at his disposal.

HEAVY EXPENDITURE ASKEI^.

HAMILTON, Feb. 6,—(Special.)— 
Mayor Allan returned to the city to
day, after accompanying a large depu
tation of military men to Ottawa, to 
an effort to have extensions made i > 
the present armories. He stated thr. 
he is confident that the deputation w'-l 
get what It asked for. The dcputaVo 
proposed an expenditure of betwi . 
$100,000 and $120.000 to put a ne 
from on the old dr!!! hall, to make t 
vonform with the new armories, as 1 

HughsnrAsireet.

That’s the general verdict/we hear on all sides from 
buyers of our Bread.

NEW YORK SUN SAYS
PRESS TRUST EXISTS

Organization Refused to Sell It: 
News is Charge.

A

OUR BREAD Publishing House So Alleges 
and Vital Issue is 

Raised.
is made from the best flour, thoroughly kneaded, per
fectly baked with a deliciously crisp crust in a clean, up- 
to-date Bakery.

SUFF. HELD FOR ARSON.
GLASGOW^ Scotland,

Woman giving the name of 
Robinson was arrested here today and 
taken to Dunblane, Perthshire, in 
Connection with the Incendiary tire. 
attributed ;o militant suffragette 
"arson stut.-vls," which occurred yes
terday "at

Feb. 6—A
Rhode

HILTON BROS. .

611 GERRARD ST. E.(’asile, theAberuchtM 
"House of r irs" nntl the tit Flltano 
««rrsivn in that county.
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y that, altiiourh retiring from 
to give UK the benefit of hie assistance whenever require 
is our appreciation to the Officers and Staff at Head Of

lad to be able toearns on the Board. T am 
Board, lie has promised

I v/lsh also to express . _ .. _
who have given us their best services during the year.

We all miss to-day the presence of Sir George Ross, one our DirectorsTHE UNION TRUST COMPANY1

if NEWS®”” CITY HALL we an lines to-oay me presence vi =«• -jcu-»» «*w—. »» “hkwo, aa
member of the Inspection Committee, who Is absent through illness. We hope i 
lie trill be able to be with us again before long.

I have much pleasure In moving the adoption of the Report.
The President then called upon the General Manager. Mr. J. M. McWhhu 

w ho said: _ ™
The Company’s Reserve Fund of $160,000, together with the balance of uadtvU. 

a a m a . o t 01_ 1 1 ■ S : #d profits carried forward, makes a total of $998,786, which 1# almost equal to ZAnnual Meeting of Shareholders «-%» gsS“«f&aft. a»..«»
trusts ! ra". 's? ssrssst^ ______

Üfth L whc,d at mp y 8 “Y Btreet’ Toront°. on Thu.eda;, th« an :-L.reale ot 20% over the previous year, and there has also been an Increase!! -1
i ay of February, 1914. the value of estates In the hands of the Company ae executor, administrator, Il®5 I

dater, etc., and our total Capital, Guaranteed Funds, Trust Funds and Estates show 
a gradual and steady Increase, having risen from $10,627,082 in 1808 to $14,860,061 h 1 
3913. We also acted as trustee for bondholders and countersigned bonds aggranp 
lng several million dollars, which are not Included In the above figures.

A number of very Important estates and liquidations have been placed with m 
during tho year, and I believe that our system of administration of estates is met? 
lng with appreciation on account of the careful attention and prompt realisation m 
assets by the Company. We have received also a number ot Important Wills and 
I refer with much pleasure to this department of the Company’s work.

The fiducial services given by the Company to persons owning or purchaeh» 1 
property or contemplating the Investment of money is becoming recognised, 
the public are becoming more generally aware of the many ways m which they css 
at- small expense, take advantage of the experience and assistance of the Trust 
Company.

Our Mortgage Investments have been particularly successful and no lose* hare 
been sustained. Our rule Is to make loans only In districts where property Is read.
Uy saleable, it must be centrally located, have suitable buildings, be revenue-pro. 
during, and the amount loaned is limited to fifty per cent, of the appraised value 
Special care is taken to avoid accepting loans on property in speculative tewnslte 
or In districts which are likely to depreciate.

Of the applications from Ontario submitted to the Board during the year, I find 
that about forty per cent, only were accepted; in the others there was either In- 
sufficient margin, or-they did not comply with the above conditions. In Ontarls 
Interest on mortgages has, as a rule, been promptly pad, and at the end of the yeer 
the interest In arrear -over one month amounted to oaly one-eighteenth of one ate 
cent, of the principal. In the North-West, while the arrears were larger than usual 
during the early part of the year, the payments during the later months showsd 
marked Improvement, and the arrears on December 81st were not larger than usual 

No relaxation has been made In our rule requiring inspection of the property 
offered a..* security, by the Company’s Inspector, before acceptance of the loan, sad the attern
to this I attribute In a large measure our success in not makintf losses. took the positi<

The " Company’s Real Estate Department, Transfer Department and Safely Bf< would déprécia 
Deposit Vaults also report a satisfactory year. We value. The cltj

Already we have evidence of easier financial conditions, and looking forward I IE eel Geary,- -dec] 
that the Company's prospects are most encouraging. ■ whole demande

In closing, I wish to add my testimony to the hearty and faithful support gtvn K artery. Chain 
by the members of the staff during, the year. R that a local

The Report was seconded by Hon. E. G. Stevenson, and adopted. F1 following the c
Sir George W. Ross and Mr. ,W. H. Hunter were appointed members of tls Fjdfibut not neoeet 

Inspection Committee, and Messrs. C. R. Cumberland and A. C. Neff, F.C.À., were || basis as pfopoe 
appointed Auditors of the Company. . R 'j, road will

The following were elected Directors for the ensuing year: Samuel Barker, M.P- HP-' .kumeiif de 
H. H. Beck, E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C.; Henry F. Gooderlmm. Right Hon. Lord Hind’.’ El >J5Trd 
lip, Charles H. Hoare, 8. F. Lazier, K.C.; Charles Magee, George S. May, Dr. J H. H 1
McConnell, J. M. IfeWhlnney. Right Hon. the Earl cf Onslow, H. 8. Strathv “
I-lon. Elliott G. Stevenson, Sir George W. Rose.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. Charles Magee was .elected Chair
man of the Board, and Mr. H. H. Beck, President, the Hon. Elliott G. Stevenson 
and Mr. E. E. A. DuVernet, ICC., Vice-Presidents of the Company.

The following were appointed members of the London Committee:—Mr. Charles 
H. Hoare, Et. Hon. Lord Hindlip. Rt. Hon. the Earl of Onslow, Major J. C. Brlntou 
D.6.O., M.V.O., and Mr. Arnold R. Bathbone. *

Votes of thanks to the President, Directors, Officers and Staff 
which the meeting adjourned. -1

LIMITED -v i IT
i

aments 
rere Disc 
tario Rt""touSuyto mem ANNUAL REPORT

tTrri\fi /iff S ll/i|tl/i I The following Shareholders were present:—H. H. Beck, Charles Magee, 
njkk |lx ( HA nllvIlMlv H**1- B. G. Stevenson, E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C„Hoji. Samuel Barker, M.P., P.C., H. 6; 
lljuul/ü V/lLrVllXjUiXJ Straths-, George 8. May, Profesaor Mayor, Dr. J. H. McConnell, Henry F. Goode:-

ham, G. H. Muntz, W. H. Hunter, Walter Harland Smith, Mark Bredln, W. B. 
Raymond, C. T. Currelly, D. C. Roes, G. A. Kingston, C. R. Cumberland/ if. M. 
McWhlnnej* and others.

! ; > T:

►ED
Too Much Detail and Mass of 

Figures in the State
ment.

Heads of City Departments 
Will Report on What is 

Available.

-
The chair was taken by the President, Mr. H. H. Beck, and the General Man

ager, Mr. J. M. McWhinney, acted as Secretary.
Tbs Annual Report to the Shareholders was then read, as follows:

Controller McCarthy Appealed to 
m Discussion at Transpor

tation Committee.

i !«* lique Val 
lection Nc 

CitizeiThirteenth Annual Report of the Board of Directors,1li "hi
December Slot. ISIS.

Tour Directors have pleasure in submitting herewith the Thirteenth Annual 
Report of the Company's business for the year ended December 31st, 1918.

D | v «sir, The net profits for the year, after payment of Interest on Guaranteed Invest ■"Kecommendation Made tor Is- nients, cost of management, salaries, feee and expenses of every 'kind, amounted
_ , to ............................. ........................... ..............T.................... ..................... ...................... ...$200,794 or,

Suing VOnCISe Annual Brought forward from the preceding year ..................... ...................................... . $9,942 78

Halanrs Making a total ofDdldnce Ipneei. Out of this there have been paid:
Four quarterly dividends, st the rate of ten per cent, per annum 
Added, to the Reserve Fund 
Balance carried forward

REPORT BY “SURVEYS”MONEY NOT NECESSARY Mure street car lines for ward seven 
were demanded by Aid Whetter at the 
meeting of tho transportation commit
tee yesterday. After a general dis
cussion, Controller McCarthy took a 
seat at the table and was at once ap
pealed to

ile explained that the understanding 
with the Ontario Railway Board is that 
the negotiations for the clean-up of 
the franchises are not to interfere with 
the application by the city for an order 
compelling the construction of street
railway lines in ward seven or any 
other ward.

He added that the Ontario Railway 
Board has the power to engage a 
transportation expert to advise.as to 
the streets upon which the railway 
tracks should be laid, and that the cost 
of the expert would ibe assessed by the 
board. The board is now dealing with 
the whole matter.

It was decided by the committee 
that Commissioner Harris be asked to 
report upon the streets that would 
have to be sewered before, the tracks 
could be laid.

Aid. Wickett, who presided, 
nounced that the committee was to 
meet the general committee of the 
metropolitan area next ’ Wednesday 
morning, and a tentative plan for a 
metropolitan area would then be sub
mitted-

He stated that.a sub-committee, of 
which he Is convener, had engaged ex
perts to assist In the working out of a 
plan for a metropolitan area, and that 
the provincial government is fully ad
vised of the policy adopted by the sub
committee.

Xrtj' I
if he proposed i 
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Citizens Who Want to Give 

Relief Should Supply 
Work.

||
.Hill

$239,736 78

1100,000 00 
100,000 00 
38,786 70

P it I

In (jw That the annual report of the city 
treasurer dealing with Toronto’s fin
ances is of little vaille, as a compre
hensive and clear statement of the 
city’s financial position Is the opinion 
of the civic survey experts who made

Another effort is necessary to pro
vide work for the unemployed. Rev. 
Dr. Bridger, Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed, 
xtev. F, 12. Powell and Rev A. Brown. 
Representing the social conferences of 
■ 11 parts of the city, appealed to the 
joard of control yesterday morning 
ttr provide work for the people who do 
not register at the civic employment 
bureau, because they believe so many 
have registered that there Is not work 
tor al'.

"The cry Is for work,” Rev. Mr. 
Powell declared- “We find many 
people who need relief but will not 
take charity. They want work."

“The eight thousand who have re
gistered ar; not half the unemployed,” 
Rev. Mr. Baynes-Reed said.

"Instead of spreading the civic relief 
work over a period of three months it 
should be one month, so that more 
men wouid get Immediate relief,” said 
dev. Dr. Bridges-
ncjw there likely to be more demand 
for labor."

Secretary Dickie of the Social Ser
vice Commission stated that five or six 
thousand men who have registered 
have bad three days' work, and that 
married men are kept at work as 
steadily ae: possible. He said that the 
registration for the past few days has 
iioen abnormal. Hundreds of those 
who register are physically unfit to 
handle picks and shovels- He advised 
that citizens who wish to contribute 
money for relief should be asked to 
provide work instead.

Heads Will Report.
Controller Simpson suggested that 

ail heads of departments -report at 
once what further relief work is pos
sible- This was adopted- Another ap
propriation will be made by the city 
council on Monday.

Upon the suggestion of Controller 
McCarthy tile deputation went Into 
conference with Mr. Dickie over co
operation with the Social Service Com
mission for relief of those whp do not 
register at the civic bureau.

The Social Service Commission will 
i-epomm'end today that Chief Librarian 
Locke and Richard trough be appoint
ed to the commission in place of G- T. 
Somei-8 and Thomas Foster.

r
4 $289,736 73

Company's Accounts has bssn maintained throughout thd 
year, and a copy ot the Auditor’! Report is attached to the Statement. The Com-* 
peny’e Securities have also been inspected by the Inspection Committee appointed 
by the Shareholders.

M A daily audit ol the
1

III feel

N All of irhlc-b 5s respectfully submitted.
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M. H. BECKknown the result of their examination 
of It yesterday, 
buried in a mass of detail, and is all 
but lost because It does not reveal' at 
a glance significant relations which 
should be brought to public attention. 
The conclusion drawn is that the form 

.of balance sheet now In upe is a make
shift and is not an integral 
reporting system.

While the method of preparing and 
submitting the report Is criticized, the 
work of the officials is praised and 
they are commended for doing as well 
as they have done under the circum
stances of rapid expansion in the city 
and press of ordinary business.

In conclusion, the experts submit a 
balance sheet of their own entitled 
“What the City of Toronto Ought to 
Know About its Own Business,” in 
which the situation Is shown under 
headings of “Current Assets,” “Capital 
Assets.” "Current Liabilities and Re
serves," “Capital Liabilities and Sur
plus” and "Sinking Fund Liabilities 
and Reserves,” to which is added a 
“Fund Statement.” showing the con
dition of the general fund, debenture 
fund and special and trust funds and 
sinking funds.

rresidenl.'The balance sheet is* a?»
PHI
cltFinancial Statement

For Yeer Ending December 31st, 1913
LIABILITIES
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part of the ASSETSI î
CAPITAL ACCOUNT— 

Mortgages and 
other securi
ties on Real 
Estate and In
terest thereon 
to Dec. 31st,
1818..................

Municipal De- 
bentures,
Bonds and 
Stocks and In
terest thereon 
to Dec. 31st,
1918....................

Leans on Da
ta e n tures,
Bonds and 
Stocks and In
terest thereon 
to Dec. 81st,
1913....................

Real Estate ...
Real Estate 

(foreclosed) ..
Sundry Assets 
Cash an Hand, 

and In Banks.

I Capital Aceeunt.
Mil Capital Stock, fully

paid................... $1,000,00» 00
Reserve "Fund .. 960,000 »v
Profit and Loss 

i Account .. ..
* Dividend No. 26, 

payable Jan. Ï,
1914 ...................

Sundries.............
Interest Accrued 

(not yet pay
able) .................

|| gill
mi,™

I fjl i»

were passed, after
an-

39,786 71“In a month from Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.$ $$9,666 21 wi{ 26, IX* On 
19,706 441 <

-

Iff • i 9
R.M.S.P
CANADA-WEST INDIES

THE ROYAL MAIL 
• STEAM PACKET COMPANY.Ml® Si

l.331,246 74

il
I 'I

MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE
I (Under Contract mtth the Government of Dominion of Conodo). **
ifNsx FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS by Twin-screw Mail Steamers 
j-rvST from ST. JOHN. N.B., and HALIFAX, N.S., to

J* * IhP Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua,
\ j . Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia,

St. Vincent, Barbados, Grenada, 
Trinidad and Demerara.

Excellent Accommodation for let, tnd and Brd Clam 
Paecenocn.

Steamer. 1 Cap-.. I St JoV.n.', Halifax.

II

7216,*«f U 
618,491 11

8,816 8$ 
60,862 OS

68,096 86

HOCKEN STAYED HOME l Hi i An Analysis.
Analyzing the above, tlie report 

finds as follows: “Taking the accounts 
as they stand on the books' of Decem
ber 81st, 1912, It will be seen from the 
statement that $488.232 is all the cash 
that was available In bank» and on 
hand for other than sinking fund pur
poses. As against this there were 
■bank over-drafts amounting to $3,796,- 
856, Interest due but not paid $496,718, 
and a current loan of $16,266, making a 
total of $4,758,817 of Immediate de
mands against the city. In addition 
■to this there were proceeds of bond 
sale», special and trust funds, which 
should have been set aside and made 
available for these purposes, amount
ing to $1,127,795. In other words, there 
was a total of current liabilities and 
cash reserves of $6,398,380, as against 
which there was only $48-8,232 In cash;- 
The only other assets that were Im
mediately available to the city were 
uncollected taxes and miscellaneous* 
reserves amounting to $1,890,827. The 
total of cash and amounts dhe to thd 
city was less than half of the current 
liabilities and cash reserves.

“From the balance sheet If also ap
pears that the city had made two ad
vances for capital purposes of current 
funds amounting to $2,868,050. This 
was largely for local Improvement 
purposes; this to a very large extent 
accounts for the necessity for current 
borrowing. In%tlier. words, for the 
current • liability headed "bank

:
I

ILL FROM OVERWORKl! /i
;■$2,042,468 67l 4 fii1 * 4 -,U42,4û3 67It J\

~=<'
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT 

ACCOUNT—
Merteeqsa o u 

Real Estate .. $3,297,759 72 ’ 
Municipal 
bentures,
Bonds and 
Stocks and '
Collateral ,
Leans thereof 3,4*2,493 it 

Ceeh on hend, 
and In bank*..

Division of Mayor’s Duties With 
Controllers May Be Put 

in Effect.

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT 
ACCOUNT.

Guaranteed 
vestment Cer- 
tifleatee .. ..$ 6,133,022 IT 

1 Trust Savings 
Accounts ... .

<i 3 yjfl
Hi rail In-

. , Ceraquet . . . W.L.S.-uith,rt.N.R. I Fell.; 18 Feb. 
* Chaleur . ...iT. A. Hill, R.X.R.|15 Fcb.!27 Feb. 
fS chlcueeto 1 JO. Lot.!», R. X. RJ 1 Mar;l« Mar

Da-î .^ •II III I $68.669 f.. SPECIAL FACILITIES 1-OR TOURISTS. 
7.HE i.OTAL HAIL STBAM PACEEI 00^^!^’.

Mayor Hocken was confined to his 
home yesterday with a slight Illness, 
brought on by overwork. The demands 
made upon the time of the mayor have 
so increased with the growth of the 
city that It is becoming Impossible for 
one man to carry the burden.

It is now proposed that Controller 
McCarthy be given an apartment ad
joining that occupied by Mayor Hock
en, and that the work of the mayor be 
divided as far as is practicable- This 
arrangement may be carried out at an 
early date.

A serious handicap to team work in 
the civic government is the lack of of
fice space in the city hall. Without 
much more delay a court house will 
have to be built, and this would take 
the police department out of the city 
hall. The hoard of education is plan
ning the removal of Its offices from 
the city hall within the next year or 
two. In tBe meantime congestion will 
have to be tolerated.
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221,430 10

ii $7,961,691 93
-$ 7,661,661 S3è m _

ESTATES AND 
AGENCIES—

Inventoried value 
ot Real Estate.
Ro rtgages.
Stocks, Bonde 
and Deben
tures. etc., in 
the hands of 
tlie Company 
as Executor*.
T. r u e t ee s,
Agents, etc. . .$5,367,110 94 

Cash on hand, 
and in Banks

WALKERTON MAN FOUND
DEAD BY ROADSIDE

Anthony Meyer Upset on Way 
Home and Crushed by 

' Cutter.

ESTATES AND AGENCIES. 
Value of Aoaete 

of Estates and 
Agamies 
hands ' «
Oompaay .. .$ «,$15,914 II
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WALKERTON, Feb. 6 —Anthony 
Meyer, aged 72 years, was found dead 
op the road side under his cutter a 
yhort distance east of this place last 
night. He was on his way home to 
Aytoi:. when the horse got oXt of the 
track and the cutter was thrown over 
on tlie occupant. The horse was found 
lying 0:1 its back tangled up In the 
harness-

*

,56,ses 96
9 5,816,914 1-9 4 5,916,914 If1

;Total .. ..............$14,869,009 «9 Total ...............$14.860,069 6Ffr over
drafts” amounting to over $3,700,000. 

=■ . — j The financial condition as reflected by
the current balance sheet at once 
raises the question as to whether it is 
desirable to carry local improvements 
thru advances from tax collections.

"The statement also shows that even 
including the advances for local Im
provements and other purposes, there 
was a current deficit amounting to 
$583,100 as reflected by the books De
cember 31st, 1912.

The Fund Statement.
“In the fund statement are brought 

together under the title ‘General Fund 
Resources and Liabilities’ all of the 
facts which are necessary to show 
what resources are available to meet 
tho current funding needs of the city, 
against which are shown the unex
pended balance of appropriations, the 
reserves for contracts, and the unen
cumbered balances. In this state
ment is also shown expenditures for 
1932, which were not authorized by 

_of appropriation, amounting to 
?J38,o,0. Adopting the accounts of 
the general ledger as of December 31, 
1012, it would appear that there w’a-s a 
general fund deficiency of $833,584.”

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT4P
I
■Hi til

RÏ
■

Dividend No. 23 
(2>.i?i) ? o v
quarter ending 
Mardi Slst,
1918.................... $ 16 «ou n*

Dividend No. 84 
• (?%%) f o !" 

quarter ending 
June

i 1918 .......................
Dividend Ne. 28 

(ïHfr) f e v 
quarter ending 
Sept SOth, 191 

Dividend Ne. 36 
(2%%) r • v
quarter ending 
Dec. Slit, 1913..

Added to Re.
serve Fund ...

“alertce carried 
forward...........

* m K Balance brought 
forward De
cember Slot, 

i 1912 ... . ....
Net profits fer 

year after 
making pro
vision for con 

j of management, 
salaries, fees 
and expenses 
ot every kind.

:*ill “The Double-Track Way" :>

Not “Raised” with Yeast * 34,941 Vr Toronto and New York
6.05 P.M. DAILY

,U. S. NAVJ 
NEAR!' Important Changes 

in Train Service

i
I w Isi You can “raise” a loaf of white flour bread 

with yeast—but you can’t “raise” husky, 
robust Canadian youngsters in that way. 
The best food for growing boys and girls is

36th. Pullman Sleeper, electric lighted, 
through to New York.

Berth reservations, etc., at Grand 
Trunk Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 
4209.

26,960 VU
Attempt 1

It SchooniI■ Train No. 631, leaving Toronto $.18 
p.m. daily, except Sunday, rune ae far 
as London only.

Train No. 633, leaving Toronto 4.00 
P.m. dally (Instead of 4,29' p.m., ae 
formerly), for London. Detroit, Chi
cago, etc., makes local stops between 
London and Windsor.

! < 290,794 96
26,906 9U Ad(

li! ed7tf
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SHREDDED
? 25,006 oe 

100,600 09 

36,786 78

/! -i ■$ 289,78$ 7$ I For Winnipeg and Vancouver
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Dally

3. M. MWHINNBT,
General Manege:-.•i 5wi *

$ 289,78$ ;
:RESERVE FUND. Compartment ObservationLibrary-

Car, Standard Sleeping Cars, Tourist 
Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, Flrat-Ctoss 
Coaches and Colon tot Cars.

Particular* from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY,

D.P.A, C.P. By., Toronto.

Balance at credit, December Slet, 1912 
Transferred from Profit and Lose ........Hi $809,000 00: 

. 100.060 00

« i WHEAT1
$960,900 00AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.

We have ncide a continuous audit cf tlie Cash and Bank Accounts with thei 
uooks and vouchers of Tne Liilon Trust Company, Limited, for the year ending Sis,

.

.1 WILL SERVE HUERTA AGAIN.

ARTS, Feb. o. Adolofo <le la Lama, 
who in January resigned his position 
as Mexican minister of finance as a 
protest against Provisional President 
Huerta s decree suspending the pay
ment of interest on tlie Mexican na- t 
tlonal debt, decided today to return to • 
moxico by way of New York to serve 1 
agn.n as minister of finance, lie will i 
•eavo Parla un Feb. 11.

1 * II A.:
Mn

f 'iI {< *. R. CVMBBRL.XND 1 
IA. G NEFF’, F.C.A.It contains no yeast, no fats, no chemicals of any 

kind just pure whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded 
and baked. The crisp, brown Biscuits are not only 
deliciously appetizing, but they encourage thorough 
chewing, which makes them better than porridges for 
growing youngsters. A Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
with cream and sliced bananas makes a wholesome, 

urishing meal and will give all Ihe strength needed 
for a half day's work or play.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness, 
two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream 
will supply .til the energy needed for a half day’s work, 
fry loasted Iriscuit, the Shredded Wheat wafer, for 
luncheon, with butter, cheese or marmalade.

r Auditor* \
1:

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic Setbttrd

In moving w.e a.toption of the report, the President, Mr. H. H. Beck,
The profite for the year, after payment of intereat on Guaranteed /Fufids and 

eoit of management and expenses of every kindr amounted to $ivu,794.Wr belnc a 
return of over 20% on the Company’s Baid-up Capital, and I am sure you will agree 
with me t liât tills is an admirable and most satisfactory result of the Company’11

. „9SÎ t*’ie Profits, Including balance bi-ought foi-ward, there have been paid 
$100,000, being four quarterly dividends at the rate of 10% per annum, $100,000 has 
been added to Reserve Fund, and $89,786.78 has beori carried forward.

-: ■
■ M; f

CHANGE OF TIME -JhtiRktng

_ & Crawl]
ON AMD AFTER MONDAY NEXT, | «Udents yJ

2ND FEBRUARY, 1914, THE t Stag “wj

OCEAH LIMITED TRAINS $ fjrss.1
between Montreal and Halifax will be li qu!*»..?1 
discontinued, and on and after That date ■ .-*-'r*^<' 1
the THROUGH SERVICE will be per- » ».Thlnl<lh'] 
formed by the Æ the prd

MARITIME EXPRESS i
iCf7lne Montreal dally, except Saturtoy. totsona^y.8'
LiLfiPV for 8t- J°hn, Halifax, Prince Ed- th„ ^he
Z J* Ulan<1 and the Sydney*, and 00 flat- ■$£ • "Ptake-j
urdayg for CampbeEton only. Hk , 8ta* with
Tc*S European Steamship galling day* I'K" u,iv'

• tralne with Passengers ana Bag- M^H *V>','T
transfer™ rUn a3oneslde ship> "aVlDS |®’ WASHlh

■" •JJPRos&d ti 
I Const]

* y lr°m i
■ Sent <11=00
m iff8 arsenal 
Æ Garri]
ME?.® aPPrq 

he (I
|, Sdlcatea
«•t the

.^^Bxrcane.
min] 

wo]
dec 

He that

Passenger Traffic
il no The year juet closed nas been a vert* eventful one in many respects. Tho phe

nomenal growth In the prosperity and ; wealth of Canada has been assisted in a 
a very marked degree by the large amount of English money which ha* been in
vested in tnle country, but this movement received a severe check in the begin
ning of last year when the war in the Balkan States, coming just at the time when: 
the demand for loans reached and apparently exceeded the available supply, caus-- 
ed a sudden change of conditions, and a number of important undertakings involv-i 
lng with appreciation on account of the careful attention and prompt realization of1 
pectation of procuring the funds In England were unable to be proceeded with.

The suddenness of the change was severely felt for a time, and It was predict
ed by- some that the country would not be able to adapt Itself to the change, and 
that disastrous results would ensue.

As you are all aware, however, nothing of the kind occurred. The country 
adapted Itself to the altered conditions with surprising rapidity. Expenditure was 
curtailed wherever necessary: values were maintained to a remarkable degree, and 
aided by the good crop In the North-West Provinces, a healthy recovery followed 
the temporary relapse. f

These conditions have had a tendency to Increase rates of interest, but. on the. 
other hand, the high rate of interest obtainable on loans caused a very serious de
cline in the value of municipal and other bonds, and, in view of this, our Board con
sidered it wise and In the interest of the Company to set aside a substantial amount 
to cover possible depreciation in the securities owned by the Trust Company, other
wise I may say to you that the profits or the Company for the pait year would have 
amounted to a much larger sum. ;

As you will notice from the Auditors’ Certificates. tT erc 7;r» been a daily audit* Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
of the Company’s accounts at Head Of5ce. with monthly audits of tho Branche--. New York, Queenstown, Fishguard,
end the Company’s securilios nave also been (checked and certified l,y the Inspection1 . , ..!X?fp00 ’
Committee, consisting of the Hoi.. Sir Ueurgte W. Ross and Mr. W. H. Hunter. New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic,

I desire to express our appreciation of the very great assistance and excellent!] A. F. WG6ST2R A SON, b-neral Agents 
results which vu are receiving from the 'Manager and Staff of the Winnipeg: 33 YONGE 3TT3ET
Office, ami ti e Chairman. Committee and Stair of I he London Office. -------------m=-.------ : ---------- ——

I regret very much that Mr. V. V.’l! c~ Chi tty. u! o las keen one of cur Sngiia . News from all parts of Onlan- 
.lectors for s •:nr- v.-„to u- >!e to continue ns a Directin’ e-ring to hi* editorial , . -y-1 _ , u» IlorW

an ’ oilier duties. Mr. Ol'' ’ 5 T:-* ve:v.; r.-j tfie pai.y -'al'.tr h'e *ei vices «11: ce he: IS given on I ne Worlds provin-
Hal news osgc every morning.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEii i!

i! Ill New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,300 
to 24,170 tons.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.HIM EMPRESSES

New

! Potsdam .........J
New Amsterdam ■
Noordam ..
Ryndam

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tops register in course of con
struction.

.Feb. 10 
• Feb. 24 

■ Mar. 3 
. Mar. 10I The Canadian Shredded Wheat Compaay, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ont. *
:AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Liverpool. . From Halifax, 
pih" 2? ' rC^llan Chartered) ..Feb. 7 
Feh -4"r™SreSS Britain.. Feb. 21 
u., 7"cmpre“ ot Ireland.. Mar. V 
Mar 21' ' 01 Britain...Mar. 21
* V '-Empre*s of Ireland ..Aph r.

of Britain ..April 16 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA
On “EMPRESSES’A 2nd

TRIESTE SERVICE
Ju/eio:::0"'- Mo^rea,; "R“s

Ju,y 18--- " ÜRuthento

I R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen. Passenger Agente,

Cor, Adelaide and Yonge St-eets ed,
Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East W-24j ■

L {
.........—£

Ï: \
IS CUNARD LINEI

r- STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA •

ALLAN LINS,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LING, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.8* 
DONALDSON LINE.

or further information concerning 
rates, reservations, c-t-.-.. apply to
Ki-h TiTF'l.T'1’ Oeneral Western Agent, 61 
ï ,8t- Ea.t (Kina 
Block). Phone Main 354.

I m.! :*if
iMi m

il I Ail. . . Partieulitra ... oamsh.
or Jroui :U. <_i. o»iurpny.

vl .Ct 1 CIUJC'.’ iili., TuJ UJltÙ, U..
li

I

■t-1 HotelEdwardAIf* ] ! . i»Li t
ll«i
■-I !

ci ? rPOOR
!

J 1
1

X’-Xa-T!

EUROPEi S2S

Via HALIFAX
ST. JOHN

PORTLAND
MONTREAL

BOSTON
NEW YORK LINES

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENTS

CUNARD
BOSTON SERVICE

LIVERPOOL—LONDON—PARIS
Calling at Queenstown

From Boston.

ALAUNIA - - - Feb. 17 
ANDANIA - - - March 5
Built 1913—Carrying only one Cabin 

(II.) and Third Class.

For Rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State St., Boston, or A. F. Web
ster A Son, 53 Yonge St. ; Robert Re
ford Co., Limited, 50 King St. East, 
Toronto. 135tf

INTERCOLONIAL
railway

Canadian
RAILWA
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING /f

t LINER ADS the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.

IllnessP!î^î®*** )ARD WILL ALLOW 
WIDENING OF ROAD

our

sport.
| Mr. J. M. McWtda,
I t.h« »»»*noe of uodi, 
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ption of estates is 12 
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of Important Will, 
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assistance of the T
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ridings, be revenu ” 
I of the appraised 
I In speculative ti

What word-magic can 
paint your feelings, 
when, ai the year* 
go by, some far-off 
tune is whistled. in 
the street, that your 
mother used to sing 
to you; of some hand- 
organ ditty, softened 
by distance, floats in
to your window with 
* strain that you 
often heatd on her 

■ lips; or some piano 
to the neighborhood 
accompanies a sweet 
voice with the music 
that once charmed 
away all your 
childish cafes and 
troubles.

*

Br Help Wanted,Land SurveyorsFarms For Sale.
ladies wanted—For Home Work.

applied. Call—Don t write.
Toronto Arcade. longe-

l WILLIAM E. McMUi-LEN, Ontario Land
»urvo>ui. aue wuuu-ucn Bmiumg. ed

POULTRY FARM, 44 acres, Cookeville, 
near Dundas street; frame house, barn 
and hen house, 16 x lvu, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars, Including six 
hundred hens, lhcuoaior and other 
stock and supplies. J. A. Aberdeen, 
<41 Conreuerauon Life.

Su.mping 
Room 36, 
streetArguments of Ratepayers 

' .Were Discounted by On
tario Railway Board.

ixeai co»ic investments. ■i
STRAW HAT1 Ne*voperators wanted.

York Hat Works, 666 Yonge street 
ed-7 .

rtAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
Calgary, Weyburn,clallete, Toronto, 

Detroit and Cleveland. edr IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata- 
logue before deeming. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

AiLl KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arlnea property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke. St Catharines. ed-7

7 WANT ED—Flrst-ciass carriage and
wagon striper and omamenter. T. A. 
Crow, Yonge and Isabella streets, To. 
ronto.

V WM. KObl Lfcl MWAI i a, Room 446 con
federation Life Blinding. Special* -To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

SEEDED FOR TRAFFIC ed-7
cd7ed

V/K WE TEACH the barber trade In eight
Moler 
street

For Rent. weeks. Write for particulars; 
Barber College, 221M Queen 
Bast, Toronto.

. Unique Value as Residential 
■ Section Not Justified From 

Citizen Viewpoint.

edMANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroad* and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie. 
Front St. West.

/, Farm» Wanted. YOUNG MEN—L«wrn the railway freight 
business and advance to station agent. 
We teach you quickly at home. Write 
for free book.. Dominion benool Rail-, 
reading, Toronto.

WANTED—Good farm, one hundred to
one hundred and fifty acres. In good 
location, good buildings, not more than 
forty miles from Toronto. Good cash 
payment. No agents. Box 23, World

ed
Ml

11' The proposed widening of Poplar Plains 
'road, which winds on an easy grade up 
the Avenue road hill occasioned a pro
longed and spirited discussion before the 
Ontario Railway Board yesterday. The 
city desired to make the road of regula
tion width and to Increase the assess
ment on thé adjoining prospectus on a 
Jtcal Improvement basis. Residents of 
the locality were out against the Idea in

,At the afternoon hearing the residents 
took the position that their properties 
■would depreciate and not Increase In 
value The city, thru Corporation Coun
sel Geary,, -declared that- the city as a 
whole demanded the road as a traffic 
■artery. Chairman McIntyre concluded 
that a local improvement assessment, 
following the extension, was Justifiable, 
but not necessarily on a 60 per cent, 
baste as proposed.

A road will be 
eèssmentr department will prove to the 
board their claims to an increased lo
cality tax Of *64,000.

Senator Kerr, who owns a block of 
760 feet frontage, was the first rate
payer to oppose. The locality was pe
culiarly suited for a" quiet residential 
district New traffic would mean Insuf
ferable dust and the Increased tax was 
unfair. It would take a huge slice off 
his land and decrease the value.

Dyce" Saundérs, K.C., for the resi
dents, next called Mr. Lonsdale of the 

-Toronto General Trusts, who stated that 
whereas subdivision and civic compen
sation might alleviate to the north It 
did not apply-at the lower end. Road 
widening did not .necessary add value 
to property. i-V .

A -Double Viewpoint.
Hamilton Cassells stated that altho he 

would be taxed more, a wider road Was 
depianded by the growth of the city. As 
an individual he opposed, but as a clti- 
zep he wante'd it. Gi*eat danger existed 
now thru* erratic motorists, and 
ladles’ dresses were ruined by mud show
ers from wheels. He would move out 
If :the change came.

Messrs. W. J. Allan, J. H. Moss and 
Fmpk Roden followed with arguments to 
show that the “unique” nature of the 
road constituted its value as a residential 
section. ..A. change would spoil all and 
compensation could not well recompense 
them. *

Mr. Geary, with Mr. Lyon of the as
sessment department, asserted the wid
ening was necessary from a civic stand
point. New assessment came on the 
added value of the land, 
was .confirmed by H. Suydam, a real 
estate agent, who prophesied values 
steadily mounting.

To strike a proper value on the wid
ened street the city will prepare statistics 
to back up their position. Adjournment 
was made sine die.

business Opportunities.
Female Help Wanted.

conditions. I„ {21 
d at the end of the 1 
e-eighteenth of on*

1 were larger than 7» 
ie later months slS 
<» not larger than a* 
iflection of the erm
ep^5®, 0t the loanT
Akin# losses. ■ 
Department and

,1 561r/. VETERAN GRAMS Located and Uns
eated, Bought and bold. Muihouanu 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7

i
V tf. WANTED—To rent 100 acres good grain 

land, fair buildings; half rent In ad- 
withln 35 miles of Toronto. Bov

WAN I ED—A NOusêrvctr-feR, young 
woman preferred. Appiy to Mr. M. 
- eu. enther, V» el.and x ,U., Ont.

\1
ed7vance;

25. World Signs.561
Mi ticies r or saie.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
« Hopkins, 83 chuich. ed GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol

lars up; organs from tight; piano* ten, 
2U» Parliament street.

t|

rt.-iwunf kt I I Enb and signs. J. E. 
ititiiaidson & Vo.. 147 Church siretu 
Toronto. *dî

«
4

[• and looking forwng

id faithful support jS 

i adopted.
pointed members of i 
A. C. Neff, F.C.A, gj

ir: Samuel Barker. IQ 
Right Hon. Lord mV 

reorge S. May, Dr. ji 
Inslow, H. 8. atntij

WEDDiNG Invitations, announcements, 
Duxes; price* right. Barnard, 36 

Dundas street.- Telephone. editGlebe
Manor

Building MaterialWhet words, we say, 
describe these 

,• tender memories 
that, come floating 
to you on the wings 
of melody. " Yet, 
what would you not 
give to be able to 
summon at will these 
dearest of life’s re- • 
collections!

Article Wanted.LIME, VEMC.N r, E re.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; oeef 
quality; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 686V; Main 
*224. Park 2474. CoUegc 1273.

can
la North Toronto, Just off1 
Yonge Street, either has< 
every city convenience InV 
stalled, or under contract." 
and Is only a step from' 
Yonge street cars. You can-,’ 
hot find a better Investment 
or a better place to build, 
at moderate expense, especl-i 
ally at this time. Write or. 
phone us for literature and, 
motor trip appointment, at 
your earliest convenience.

MILK WANTED—Highest price paid
Address 661 Gerrard St. E.widened and the aa- ed7

ed-7
Sweet By-and-By !tt: HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 41* 
Spadina avenue.

4i9,T- ' h
Carpenters and Joiners.JoMMt t. Wn»m ed■ rtf '•?Cnotvs“t a001*4 Ch*:

pmpany.
Committee:—Mr. Chsti 
uvv, Major J. C. Brlnti

Staff were passed, *s

X 4----r*. ALTERATIONS, joooing, snop fitting. 
Prompt attention given to all order* 
122 Harbord street.

• Gramophones.
DANIELDSON, .headquarters for Vleter,

680 Queen West, 116o Bioor West. *d7

ed7
We Shan es-ttat 6ea*-ti-fal ekere,

p 0. AAA
C~t=7' -

ty-«a4-W.
* ft JA- .* A

le Uhwi A. A F. ÇISHER, Store and Warehousi 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7,=0 A

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
ana exettangeu; auto recoras. 26s Par
liament street.

DOVER COURT RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 539 ronge SL ed-7-v ed-T■vft > v.rnger Traffic. .1 Land, Building and Savings 

Co.. Limited
Lumber SNAPS In Oraphophonee, Graphonelae 

anu recoroe. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundas.

page 438. **Hmart Seng»")
: . ->v\ w? ' _______

■+*.*< Jt'r.sx,-(j -VAf ■ '- i .

“Hjcart Song»Mir-a jpiano or an pr^an—a woman's voice—be it that ot wile— 
or daughter—or sister—will give you, once again, all your mother’s 
favorites. Every evening, after your day’s work, you may soothe 
your wearied senses with the old songs she used to sing to you. Your 
children will be the better for singing them and you the better for hear
ing them. Try it! This paper puts.it into your power, almost as a gift.

edtXLATH—One car, one Inch, number one, 
fine lath. Dewar & Co., Huron street 
Toronto.

W. a. DINNICK, Free..
84-88 Klag Street Bast, 

Toronto.
Phoaei Mala 7281.

sMAIL
COMPANY. I Rupture Trussesed7

Roofing. v NEW Canadian in vfcnt i ion—Guar
anteed. consult or wills, tipeclallet 
Egan (upatairvi, 14 East King. Tele
phone.DIES EvA i E, teit and Uie rooters, meet metal 

work. Doug .as Bros., Limited. 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7

ed7
VICE
»/ Canada). ~

screw Mail Steamer» 
1FAX, N.S.. to

itts, Antigua, 
nica, St. Lucia, 
ados, Grenada, 
Demerara.

’ lit, 2nd and 3rd Clam

I St John.] Halifax.

l.X.F*. l Feb.’: 18 Feb. 
;.N.R. 15 Feb. ‘2 7 Feb.
. N. R.‘ 1 Mar'l3 Mtf

Herbalists.Estate Notices. Concrete Work
ALVER'S HERB MEDICINE cures ca

tarrh, rheumatism, Bciatiua, 8 lu macb, 
liver ana 'ur.uai uiaeubea, on eaie at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

CREDITORS—IN THENOTICE TO 
Matter of the Estate of George Lyde, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Bank 
Manager, Deceased.

VV, BUCKnuns i, vonorele Contractor, 
13 Bartlett avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Junction 1011. Estimates given. ed7

The Toronto World j
u

House Moving Medical.! Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Ontario Statute 1 Geo. V, Chapter 26. 
Section 66, that all parties having claims 
against the» estate of George Lyde, 
above-named, who died at Toronto on 
the 16th day of January, 1914, are re- 

* qutred to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the National Trust Company 
Limited, the executors of the estate, on 
or before the 1st day %of March. 1914. 
their names, addresses, and descriptions, 
dnd a full statement of the particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the se
curity. If any. held by them, such claims 
to be verified by statutory declaration. 
After such date the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which, they shall, then have notice, and- 

" they shall not be liable for the assets so 
distributed or for any part thereof to 
lahy jiersoa. of Whose claim they shall not 
:fiayh received notice at the time of dis
tribution.
MO WAT, LANGTON & MACLENNAN, 

Solicitors for the Executors.
J. 30, F. 6, 20.

HOUSE MOVING ana Raising done. J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvtii street. ed-7 DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dl*. 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen EaeL

DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 6 Col
lege street.

m. This position
edCoat and Wood.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto,
Teiepnone Main 4103. edThrough Its Distributing Offer of ed

Butchers. EducationalFOR TOURISTS. J
sjçly-ta fbHgcrtii cf ' 1

U > udl) ff Lsd&CjL. LitL’ J
II

VARSITY MANIPULATOR
AIMS TO MAKE RAKEOFF

I A. M. Latchford^ Rbutih :<Yaar 
Man, Hol^s_Gup njÿt on^

U niversityDirectory.

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained
at Kennedy School, Toronto. »Jet cata
logue.

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queqn 
Vv est. John Goebel. College 8u6. ed-7HEART SONGS= ed

Patents ana Legal ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor'

0c^U?»aWm§BPsm,er^: od7

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENOr 
graphy. Bookkeeping;* Civil Senrtcd 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue, Domuon 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A., Principal 

ed-7

w* F ETHERS! ONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
* established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 

haugh, K. C.. M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices ; Head Office, Royal 

) Bank Bldg., it) King Sc. East, Toronto. 
Oftices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamuton, 
Vvmnipeg. Vancouver and Washington, 
D. C. 18»

euo-
W, >

IsaNqw Presenting To Att Its Readers

The Greatest Song Book
Ever Gotten Together, ALMOST FREE

! Because A. M. Latchford, a fourth 
arts man, refuses to sell the copyright 
for the University Directory for less 
than $350, the students’ council are 
considering obtaining another copy
right and publishing an official direct
ory next year. In the event of their 
doing this, Air. Latchford will un
doubtedly oppose -their action. ~

The Varsity Directory has for 
years past been controlled by private 
individuals, 
the copyright last year, and has de
cided not to sell for less than the figure 
named. The-students’ council wish to 
obtain the right to publish an official 
directory, but they are thought to be 
Without sufficient funds- Any action 
tty the Students’ cotmçtl will without 

■ doubt be fought'by the present owner.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors wno 
have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to tne best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent spelling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22_ College street. 
Toronto.

1 Toronto, Jan. 29, 1914.

r<E»*onal.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas W. 
Capp, of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Manufacturing 
Jeweler, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 1 
George V., Chapter 26 and amending 
Acts, that -all creditors and others hav- 
ng claims against the estate of the said 

Thomas W. Capp, who died on or atout 
;he 22nd day of November, 1913, are re- 
julred on or before the first day of 
March, 1914, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned executors 
of the last will and testament of the de
ceased, at 83 Bay street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts 
And the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, ,, ,

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned daté the executors will 
proceed to distribute the estate of the 
said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall 

‘not have been received by them at the 
time of such ‘distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAI. TRUSTS 

CORPORATION ’AND MARY CAPP, 
Executors of the last will and testament 

of Thomas W. Capp, deceased. I 
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Feb

ruary, 1914.

n LONDON wishes friend to coifflnunlcAte 
with her solicitor, William W. Vickers; 
77 York street, Toronto.

RK LINES

YONGE ST.
ed

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell it tor you if the Idea ha* 
merit Send sketch tor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
Toronto. Canada. ed

Mr. Latchford bought L^.iusiry.■/"

NT£
PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized1 

Dr. Knight, 2eU Yonge. over seilem- 
Gough.No other collection has 400 songs 

WITH EVERY SONG A GEM
ed7HERBERT j, S. DENNISON, Registered 

Attorney, 18 King street West,Toronto, 
Patents, Trade Mark*. Designs. Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience.. Write for booklet. '

1Hatters.»»
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats olbanej 

ana remodeled. Flske, 17 Richmond
EaeL • J

‘
U. S. NAVAL TUG WAS

Nearly caught in ice Legal Cards.ant Changes 
Lin Service »e Licenses,CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east edThe efforts of Four Years ikfy Sdtig gathering from * 
20,000 music lovers fill its 500 pages

Attempt tb-- Liberate Fishing 
Schooners Almost Caused 

Added Disaster.

r ..fc i i » vnuu o i OnS, auk yueen wee 
Issuer. C. W. Parker. odFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Puoilu, 24 King street 
Private tunda t-J loan.
2044.

51, leaving Toronto !•
,-ept Sunday, rune M

53, leaving Toronto 4.00 
stead of 4.29 London. Detroit CM 
kes local stops between 
rindsur.

ieg and Vancouver
onto 10.20 p.m. Dally

Library . ( ,bse^rtrt 
Sleeping Cars. J<S££, 
Dining Car. Firet-CW 
iolonidt Cars. .
rom Canadian **
e M. G. MURPHY 
>.P.A., C.p. By., Toro

west. 
Flume Main Arcmtectsedy.

CURLING, • Nfld., Feb. 5.—The 
United States naval tug Poto
mac not only failed to free .the 
fishing .siAooncra Hiram Lowell and 
Frances Willard in the Bay of Islands 
today, but narrowly escaped being 
caught In tliu ice which wue driven In 
heavily from the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
before a northwest gale.

The crews remain on bdard their 
vessels, but it is believed that they 
will be able to reach shore if the 
schooners succumb to the force of the 
ice pressure.

The Potomac will make another 
effort to rescue the fishermen when 
the ice ana wind conditions are. more 
favorable.

GEORGE W. GOUlivvoUK, Architect 
Term,it* Building. Toronto. Main 46*<RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE,

Banl* .era. Solicitor*. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay street*.

HairdressersBeautiful Art Binding, Gold Cover 
Clean Cut Music Text, Fine Paper 

Clear Type Opens Flat

A few of the 
Mothers’ Songs

Defective Agencies. THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most „
eential; Madame Estelle, hair an 
beauty specialist, has tne most up-to 
date metnous of treating thu nail an 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialt) 
North Apartments, 7uo Yonge streets 
phone appointment*. North 1„63. ed-7=4

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rate*. Over twenty years' experience. 
Consultation free. Holland De ective 
Bu eau, Kent BUI ding, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361, Parkdale 5472.

in
i ed tfHeart Songs ;

’Baby Bunting 
Baby Mine 
Cradle Song, Swedish 
Emmet’s Cradle Song 
Hush, My Babe 
Mary Had a Little Lamb 
My Trundle Bed 
Old Dog Tray 
Hush Thee, My Baby 
Sweet By and By 
Sweet and Low 
Sleep, Beloved Sleep 
Those Evening Bells

F. 6, 25
hflASSAge.Rooms and Board.«

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr rat
moved. Elmacuurt, Irwin avenue, nei> 
Yonge, North 4,-9, jure. Loibrun. edt

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment
Mauaiu Dou.ee, 91 Winuuedler tit.

Art Gallery of the World’s Greatest 
Singers, with Biographical Sketch 
under each portrait.

Elaborate Dictionary of Musical 
Terms.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 396 Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Phone.

The Creditors St Charles Cameron, late 
of the City of Toronto, Mou.der, decreas- 

i ed, who died on the 10th day of January, 
I 1914, and all others having any claims 

against his estate, are notified to send 
by post, prepaid, to the executors, at the 
address below, on or before the 2nd day 
of March, 1914, their names and ad
dresses, with full particulars of their 
claims verified by statutory declaration, 
and the nature' of the securities, If any, 
held by them. Immediately after the 
said 2nd day of March, 1914, the assets 

‘ of the said deceased will be distributed 
amongst those entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and all others 

excluded from the said distrlbu-

ed

illi :Plastering. •1LOOKING UPON THINGS 
THRU BLACK MAN’S EYES YOUNG LADY, Sertitied masseuse, vl 

II» pa Tenu. Pliune College ioV9; tern 
moderate.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora
tions. Wright * Co.. 30 Mutual tf

■LLCAtiAD!** MU'

ktiâMlic Seabe*r<
Dan Crawford Tells University 

Students What “Thinking 
Black” Mertur.

Horses and Carriages? Live o*/ds. ,
« .HEAVY MARE for sale, In foal. Apply

2 Van Horne. Phone HHlcrest 48. —Also Taxi dor. 
76. ed-7from Cover SONG 

to Cover MUSIC!
SONG
MUSIC!.

CAMPION’S_______
mist, 175 Dundas.

£ CF TIlN
456

‘Thinking Black” was the subject of 
Dan Crawford’s address to Varsity 
students yesterday afternoon. The 
north lecture room of the medical 
building
-graduates; who listened to Mr. Craw- 
Tord's account of the work which he 
has been doing in Africa for the last 
Quarter of a century.
„ “Thinking black.” said Mr.- Crawford.

Is the process of getting to the back 
Of the black man's brain, and from 

■ here looking out upon the world from 
the black man's perspective.”
•Pending so large a part of ^his life 
nniong the natives of inmost Africa. 

• ItS speaker declared that he really did 
think with the brain of the African.

i1HOf-E'S—Canada’s Leader end GreatSi ; 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street Wes , 
Phone Adelaide 2573 ed-7

FOR SALE—Beautiful pair of chestnut
hackneys, coming four and five yeare. 
Apply to D. Robinson, Orkney, Ontario. 1TER MONDAY 

RUARY,

will be
U Dated the 5th day of February. 1914.

TRUST COMPANY, LIM
ITED,

Executors, by their Solicitor, N. F 
Davidson, 24 Adelaide -street east, To-

F. 6, 21

45
Metal Weatherstripwas crowded with under-1914, THE M

Storage and Cartage. CTHE UNION

ISUITED TR CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
strip Company, Yonge street. Nort 
4292.SI ORAGE, moving ana packing of furnl. 

ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMUlan & Co., Parkdale.

135 tf

e
cal and Hailto

and afwlll be ronto. Art.nd on
I SERVICE !

5Copyright by World Syndicate Co., Inc.
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait.PSIntl... 

Rooms. 24 West King street Toronto. 1ARCHBISHOP WILL OPEN
CHURCH AT ST. KFTTSME EXPREI England, next June at an International 

Congress.
In the “Heart Songs” advertisement which appeared in The World on Tuesday last, the announcement was made that; ] -pne Canadian contingent, In com- 

" ~ Atm-'" n' *he e, not a op a Ih he mand ot Commissioner Lees and Col-
will consist ot 260

After
ed

I1 dally, except Sat

only.

Bicycle Repairing. ithe song, "Love’s Old Sweet So ,gs” was c , - ______
"Heart Songs” Book now being distributed by The World, and regret is expressed for the mistake. As we cheerfully onej Maidment, 
refund money to anyone who is not perfect.y saLSlieU w, h.n- be- tr Book, h .‘e who were misled by the advertisement 0tfiCers and 300 local officers and sol- 

have their money back by returning the book to The World Office, 40 Richmond St. W., Toronto, or 15 Main Sti dierSi including three brass bands, the
Territorial Staff Band of Toronto, the 
Peterborough band and another repre
senting Western Canada.

The reception to the delegates In 
London will- take place, In the Royal 
Albert Hall on June 11th, and after 
that the meetings will be beta In a 
corrugated Iron building, seating 5000 
people, which has been erected for this 
purpose in the heart ef the great me
tropolis. Other demonstrations of 
missionary character will be held In 
different parta of London, i 
largest of these is planned 
23rd at the famous Crystal Palace.

1Edifice Built by St. Mary’s Parish 
Will Be Free From 

Debt.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try If. 

Ingle. 421 Spadinapbellton 
. Steamship sal^5f‘

WANT DISCARDED RIFLES. clean
East, Hamilton.

J
Washington. Feb. ■

II5.—Persons 
Supposed to he representing the Mexi
can Constitutionalists are trying to 
buy from the United States Govern
ment discarded army rifles with which 
Ulc arsenals are well stocked. Secre
tary Garrison said today that he had 
been approached on this subject, and. 
while lie declined to give names, he 
Indicated that he at least suspected 
tna;. the wuulrl-be purchasers were 
Mexicans. He said he had not #iade 
bp,his mind what the war department’s 
Jnawer would lie. but in official circles 
P Was declared it was highly impro
bable that a sale would be made.

Sunday will be an important day In 
the history of St. Mary’s, Parish of St. 
Catharines, Ont Archbishop McNeil 
will officiate at the solemn opening of 
the new church, a splendid edifice.

The church will be practically free 
- from de/bt when finished. Rev. Father 
a Smythe had a substantial building 

fund on hand before the contract was

BEGIN WORK ON RAILWAY. «
GALT, Feb. 6.—Johnson Bros., 

tractors for the Gait-Brantford t/tOt 
tlon of the Lake Erie and Northsn 
Railway, are resuming operations. Y set 
terday the “cookies" arrived and start
ed to put the camps in order. Last 
night and this morning trains brought 
In large gangs of laborers. The con
tractors have one engine on 
and another in the C. P. It. 
to start ballasting.

secretary of state whether the Joint ARMY MEN WILL MEET
fisheries commission of 1908 oetween 
the United States and Canada 
completed its work.

The senator explained that many

but

FISHERIES QUESTION IS 
REVIVED IN U. S. SENATE

aTICKETS
IN LONDON NEXT JUNEiSHlP

hadVIA
LAN LIN6. ^ 
PACIFIC S.S. Lirw 

N northern
aldson line.

MPln 554.

Canada Will Send Big Delega
tion to S. A. International 

Congress.

The Salvation Army representatives 
from 58 countries and colonies thrur 

. out the world will meet In London,

Information as to Whether In
ternational Commission Has 

Finished Work Asked.

*** cv
mission were sent to congress,

eon /by r ;nm>. 
ut tlon. H.**

to under censlleriti ;
ilon congress to, i the 1

yârd*
tracks
ready

*nd the 
for June

let.WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—Upon the . , . 
suggestion of Senator Root the senate fP(vi simply depended upon theee 
today passed a resolution asking the regulations, ________ ,

Dean Moyna. of Barrie, will deliver 
the dedication sermon.

%
(

i

Coupon Elsewhere 
in today’s paper 
explains terms

400 SONGS 
Arranged 

in Ten Classes
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N1P1SSING STILL 
ON THE TOBOGGAN

MARKET AWAITS 
NEW STIMULUS

BRAZILS BUMPED 
BY FREE SEUNG

I THE STOCK MARKETS Imperial Bank of Canadai ;

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS , West 
Dange

., . .<10,000,000

... . 6,980,000

.... 8,800,000

Capital Authorized .................. ..........
Capital Paid Up ..................................
Reserve and Undivided Profita.........
BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Wednesday. Thursday. Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West Kingv w »* g* » ansijsrssjæ?*’
__________ ___ 89% 89% 88% 88* —Railroads.—
B. C. Packers com.. L8% ••• }???* ••• . • ■ op. High. Low. CL
Beu Telephone ... 160 ... ISO ... Atchison ... $9 99 99% 99%
BurtFN.com.... 90 ... »0 ... AU. Coast.. 124%...............................

do. preferred ... 100 98 99% 99 B. & Unto.. 94* 94% 94% 94%
Can. Bread com. 26% 25 ... 26 B R. T. 91% 92% 91% 91%

do. preferred . 91 90 91 90% Can. Pac.... 219 219 217% 218
Can. Cem. com..............  30 ... 30 Chee. & o.. 66%................... ...

ee. p : ier- a ...... 91 ... 91 Chi. Qt. w. 14
Can. Gen. Elec.... 110% 110 ... HI Chic., Mil. &
Ckn. Loco, pref.................. 87% ... „ ®t. Paul.. 106% 106
C. P. R. ..................... 219 218% 218 217% Col. & Sou. 28 ...
City Dairy com... 100 93 .100 99 gel. & Hud. 158% 168

do. preferred..............  98% ... 98% Etie .. .... 31% 31
Confeder. Life................ 380 ... 380 do. let. p.’. 48% 49

‘Consumers1 Gas.............  178 177% ... n,doM2nd Vf- 39%...
Ltiuoh United ............. 72% ... 72> iff' ^or Pf- 134% 134
Dom. Canners ....... 61 ... 61 *“• Cent....

do preferred ... 95 96 95 Int- Met.
Dom. Steel Corp.. % 41% 41% 41%
Dom. Telegraph.. . 100 ... 100
Duluth-Superior .. 6% 66% 6% 66
F’ee Dev. pref... ... 80 ...
Macdonald .............. % ... 19% ...
Mackay com............  ... 84 83

do. preferred ... 69% 70 69%
Maple Leaf com. 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P.............  46% ...
Monarch com................... 36

do. preferred.............. 87% ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M... 131% 131% 137
N. S. Steel..............
Pac. Burt com...

<Y nr- ferred >#
Penmans com...................
Porto Rico Ry.... 66
R & O. Nav
Rogers com. ...v 146% ...

do. preferred .. . Iu6 
Russell M.O com. ... • 12

do. preferred..............
Sawyer - Massey.. 30 

do. preferred ... 88
St. L. & C. Nav 
S. Wheat com.

do. preferred .
Spanish R. com 

do. preferred .
Steel Co. of Can.. 20

do. preferred..............
Tnnke Bro« com............
Toronto Paper ... 62 
Toronto Ry. ...
Tucketts com.

do. pre’erred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

Liquidation in High-Priced 
Cobalts Having Had Ef

fect on Market.

Traders Consider New York 
Stocks Have Sufficiently 
Discounted Development.

London Turns Bearish on 
South American 

Tractions.

Barcelona
Brazilian

Sales.
900
100 *i Humber Bay Queen and Roncesvalles

King and Sherbourne (Sunnyslde)1
King and Spedlna St. .Lawrence Market
King and York , Yonge and Bloor
Queen and Kingston RdL Yonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
Davlsvtile 
Dundas and Bloor

600 ICAGO, Fel 
•ring report 
Basas had a 
(t In the eij 
easy with a I 
in both corj 

an advance 
last night, 
ged to 12%c 
teat spéculai 
ÿo the fact 
|Bt weather d 
[' fields west 

of snow. p

1,100
7,100 Pontinued weakness in Big Nip. Is hav

ing a bad effect on me mining market. 
Yesterday Nlpissing sold down thru the 
$7 mark under repeated offerings, 
safes are coming mostly from New York 
hduses and the liquidation !s not yet 
completed. There Is no news of the

STOCKS REACTIONARY N0 DEFINITE TREND 200
100

2,500 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where intereet 
la paid on deposits at current rates.

ThePrices Drifted Slightly Down
ward After Some Signs of 

Strength.

200
Diversity of Opinion as to the 

Future Trend of 
Prices.

200
6,60031 31%

48% 48%

133% 134

Rimir Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available in 
all parts of the world.

700
100 135company which might account for tin 

of the stock, Each resell decline300 qtiing
is’unsettling to holders mil chare* ear 
rled ofn margin are beginning to tail in.

Among the Cobalts the only rej ,> 
firm issue was Peterson l-Ak», v.htch 
maintained *ts position despite the gen
eral feeling of depression which per
vaded the market.

Pearl Lake made another low record. 
The final outcome of this company <s 
an enigma to traders, some f whom see 
liquidation for the company ae the on.y 
so.utlon of Its financial obligations.

Ho.linger was easier, Crown Reset ve 
steady, and 'n the cheaper luKUes Dai'eÿ 
was weak at around*6%.

.
, 15%,,

pref... 61% 6 
■K. C. Sou.., e, t.
^eh- VaUey- 1*4% 154% 153% i53% 
L. & Nadi., 138% 138% 138 138
Aiinn., ; J

& S.S.M., 137 137 136% 137
Si' T. 23 23 22% 22%

Pac... 37% 27% 27% 27%
J' C..... »4% 94% 93% 94

Î8 A H.

20U 0
do. 61% '61% 1.600

The reactionary tendency of the To. stock'mike^ioday was^toward'1 a °lovrer 

ronto stock market came into range, but the movement was slow and 
stronger evidence yesterday. Movements hesitating, and the average change was 
were sufficiently irregular to prevent small. There was no sign of the vigor- 
unanimity of sentiment and there was a ous professional operations and outside 
diversity of opiniojy as to whether the buying, which attended the recent ad- 
upward swing had exhausted Itself and vance. The market drifted idly, 
a never failing decline about to ensue. Having discounted In the rise which 

Brazilian, accepted now as the specu. began last year the improvement that 
lattve Indicator, was weak. Since Mon- 1,48 since occurred in monetary and busl- 
day's rally the shares have been on sale, ness conditions* the market has come al
and distribution has been much more | "1°®^ to a standstill, pending new influ - 
keenly sought than accumulation. It _°®i'.'jL Influence^ to give di-
was stated yesterday that London was 0îh»t0«tr?î?U a™°ïV conneÇ"
the chief seller of the shares. A sharp ™nnneXfon with thZ i"
bump on the afternoon board lowered Sn railroad^1 fo^hlgher freîght1 rates’ 
the price to 88. from which point short the Mexican situation and steps toward 

carr*ed the quotation back to anti-trust legislation at Washington.
. _____ Favor Bear Side.

On the larger markets C.P.R. had an Prices hardened slightly in the early 
inclination to get to lower levels and trading, but an Inereasel supply of stocks 

• the action of these shares and Brazil was met, and the improvement was 
put a damper on local bullish en- checked promptly. Traders favored the 
thuslasm. A cable yesterday referred to short side and occasionally sold stocks, 
another Brazilian failure and also to but met with little success In searching 
the unsatisfactory financial state of af- out weak spots. Only a few of the re-, 
fairs in the southern republic. presentative shares sold at any time as

General Electric and Winnipeg Rail- much as a point under yesterday’s close, 
way were about the only issues which ^1* c? *tave f4*’
stood up firm during the day. The mar- but others th»«ed*hamov.lP
ket for these was substantial and the wLlworth ™

wooiworth rose briskly on appearance
the of lts «>»»■$ report, showing hearty 11 A1? _eas undertone pervaded the per cent earned on the common stock, 

mining section following heavy liquida- The Improvement in the investment 
tlon of Nlpissing, which was on •sale as market has been such that some of the 
last as buyers presented themselves. principal railroads are expected soon to 

Twin City, Mackay, Barcelona, and enter the market for large amounts of 
most of the other semi-speculative new capital. It was reported today that 
shares dealt <n changed hands at sitaall Southern Pacific would put out an issue 
concessions. of 930,000.000 convertibles Altho this re-

There were no changes of moment port met with denial, it was learned that, 
in the higher grade stocks which were, the directors were contemplating some 
if anything, quieter - such action in the near future.

The bond market moved uncertainly, 
with a preponderence if slight gains.

27 too
2.900

300
m tfMnr""1 amount

t&mfce chance of
K^bbb could not 
■RKm mind, des 
Enkrts that the l
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B -ales of wheat v 
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defi

700
«42

96% ...
46%

& Hart. . .
N- *-. unt. &

West. .... 30%..............................
* W.. 106% 105% 104% 104%

Pe£iaa.C:.\" 117 ^ Il7% 117 H7%

Reading

73 73% 72% 7335
87% ■

100136%
78 76 78 76 900

4,400
113% 118% 112% 112% 4,900

««auing ... 168% 168% 167% 167% 33,600 
Rock Is!.... 9% -9% 9% »% 10,400

iiii ÜI in 8“
South. Ry... 27% 27% 27% 27% 

do. pref... 84%........... .... ...
ÎSÎLFY11 16^ !6% 16 16
Third Ave.. . 42% 44 42% 43
Un. Pac. ... 163 163% 162 162
Lniieu Ratl’y
lnY- Co. ^2%..............................

do. pref... 45 
Wabash .... 2% ...
tvd°wPrefl1 10*..............................
W. Mary,... 32% 32% 32 32

„ —InoUsirials.—^.alAgC°&' 77t4 T6% 77 181400

a™, b s... 27 ::: i00
Amjr. Can.. 30% 31% 30% 31% 18,200
Am VP1flw Ï2 93 93%
Am. C. A F. 63 53 52% 52%
4™-TCot- O. 44 44 44 44™ IOO
Am Ice See. 27% 27% 26% 26% 3,300
Am. Loco... 35%..................
Am. Smelt.. 69% 70% 69% 69%
Am. Sugar.. 107%,i.. .....................
Am. T. & T. 121% 121% 120% 131%
Am. Tob.-.:. 248%-248% 246% 246%
u^?h°n«*a 35 88 37% 37% 1,500
Beth. Steel.. 36% 36% 36 36
Chino .... 43% 43% 42% 43%
Oent Lea 29%-:30% 29% 30%
Col. K & I. 33% *34% 33% 33%
Corn °^od:: 135% 135%

Cal. Pet.... 29 30% '29 30
«N^cis: 38®% 19 18 18% ll60°

Guggen............ 51% ... .
Int. Paper.. 10% tj............................
M^- pet.... 71% 71% 6ft% 70%
Mackay Co. 83%............................
2aît Bta. 137 138% 137 138%
Nat Lead.. 49%..................
Peopie'sGas', ^ ll00°

C; * C.... 124 124% 123% 123% 900 Cobalts—
Pt.ts. Coal.. 23 23% 22% 22%. 1,100 Bailey ......................................

do. pref... 93 93% 93 93% 600 ver Consolidated ..
P. S. Car... 43% 43% 42% 42% 3,300 Buffalo ............................. ..
Ray Cop.... 20 20% 19% 20   Chambers - Ferland...
Rv. Spring..- 32% 32% 31% 32 1,300 City of Cobalt ..........
Rep. I. & S. 26 26% 25% 25% 300 Cobalt Lake ..........
Ten. Coo.... 35% 36% 35 35 600 Coniagas ..................
7'e*a8 OU... 145% 146% 145% 146 50° Crown Reserve ..
U.S Rub.... 69% 59% 58% 59% 600 Foster..........................
TTdo- l«t pf. 102 102 101% 101% 300 Gi ford .....................
U S. Steel.. 65% 66% 65% 66% 68,300 Gould .........................

do. pref... 111% 111% m ni 700 Great Northern .
do. fives.. 102% 102% 102% 102% ......... Hudsi- Rty ..........

Oth Cop... 65% 66% 55 55% 2,900 Kerr Lake ............
Vlr CerCh. 31 31 30% 30% 400 La Rose ...............
W. Un. Tel... 63% .- . .................. 300 Little Nlnissina .
Westing. ... 71% 71% 7V 71 700 McKIn Dar. Sav
WbOl.. com.. 100% 103% 100% 102% 5,900 Nlpissing .................

... ,50% Total sales, 342,800 shares. <H *e . ....................

... i»5 I I III —------- Peterson Lake ..
-.f. *■*77 %#**** Right of Way ...

*eneca - Superior
m .-kerning..........

, Trethewey ............
Sal»- Wettlaufer ............

Porcupines—
Apex............................

49 Crown Charter .,
Dome Extension

“ Dome L«k» .........
Foley* - O’Brien .

2^ Holllnger .................
16 Jupiter ...................

McIntyre ................
22 Moneta ...................................................

Northern Exploration ....3.20 
1 Pearl Lake

3131* !8383 PRICE OF SILVER

New York silver, 67%c. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c. 
London bar silver, 27 %d.

TORONTO CURB.

5161
6566

113 112%
146% ...

113

106 •Î2
2ÜU4040 ..

2,600
18,500

30 Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 
Pelt. Lake... 28 28% 28 28% 1,600
Pdarl Lake.. 7% ... .

jSmelters ... 107 
Kerr Lake..4.80 ... .

STANDARD SALES.

88 MARKET IMPROVINGi07... 107 ... AV,
83% 82% 83% 82% 

91 ... 91
15 16 15%

50 ... <

100an In th,2746% 45 46% 1,600 conThe mining market has developed a better undertone and we think it has struck 
a gait of an ail-round advance. Peterson Lake is attracting more attention, and 
we now hear on reliable authority that a deal for purchase is now being considered 
In London. Whether bought or not the shares have a known intrinsic value much 
above the present market price. Among the other issues of a more speculative 
nature we have a favorable opinion or Great Northern and Bailey. Our service* are 
at your disposal either for Information on buying or selling transactions.

H. B. SMITH & CO., 56 King Street West
Members Standard Steak Exchange

1V5 by;mn
‘ !

I mi19 ri4U019%19%f i bullli84 84 haOp. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

5 5% 5 - 5 15,400

3,500

2323 adCobalts—
Bailey. ....
Beaver ...
Chambers .. 17 
Cobalt L.... 70 
Crown R. ...1.83 1.83 1.
Gould ............
Great N.... 10 
Kerr Lake..4.82 4.90 
La Rose ...1.86 1.86 
McKinley . .1.21 
Nlpissing . .7.00. 7.00 
Peterson ... 28 2
Tlmisk............. 15 15

Porcupines—
Cm. Chart..
Dome Ex... 7
Dome Lake. 25 
Foley O’B.. 17
Holllnger . .16.60 
Jupiter ..... 8
McIntyre ...
Pearl Lake.
Por. Crown. 1.25 ...............................
Pore. Gold.. 11% 11% 11 11

: 10060 e,... 142% 141% 141% ... 
:::-9è 42 47 46 500 by

94% ... 96 à i-H - LIVE**800 200108 107%
... -210

_ —Mines.—
Crown Reserve.... 1.86 
Hol’higer .
Ls Rose ..
Nlpissing .
TitiLhewey

107 Phene Ad. 3821 11.83 1.400
4,000 

9% 3,500

.210 il whi2% ... . 
10 edtt

... 1.& 1.82 
..16.80 ... 16.60 ... 
...1.90 1.84 1.86

2UÛ
4.84
1.85

SB
ament200

6.70 2,5007.00 6.S0 Th]27 24 27 24I
: 5%

2,—Banks.—
.* .*.*.* 232% 234

216 217
...* 187 

189% ...

1.Commerce .....
Domlhion ..........
Hamilton ............
Imperial .............................
Merchants’ ..............187
Metropolitan ..
Montreal*..........
Nova Scotia ..
nf*s wa ..............
Royal
Standard ..........
Toronto ..............
Union...............

300214%
CONSOLS LED DROP

ON LONDON MARKET
General Selling Movement in 

Which Paris and Berlin 

Joiped.

232 < »T.

Seoelpts of 
mshels of grain 
Hay-Twenty- 

*19 for No. 1. ai
®arle64c°ne 1

it 205
111 MONTREAL STOCKS 

WERE IRREGULAR
26 26% 2640»

200189% .60 16.5Ô 16.5Ô 
8% 8

.1.20 1.35 1.20 1.35 
8 <7% 7%

243 2431 8%261...................  261 ...
. ... 296 . . »ns
. ... 226 227% 226

1 800
? toI ft.

-, 100217 217
■i Wheal 1*11. J 

Barley bushel 
g P*as. bushel 

oats, bushel . 
Rye. bushel .. 
Fnckwheat, hi

^Atoike, No. 1, 
Alslke, No. 2. 
Aislke, Nd. 3. 

Clovsr, N 
clover. N 

othy, No. 
othy. No. 

and Straw- 
ly, new. tor 
iz, mixed . 
.y, cattle . 
»w, bundle! 

___ raw, loose, t
Vegetable*—

pota oes. per 
___  Beet*» per bi

HÎMÎNG & MÀRVIN Uum
Members of Standard Stock Exchange ’ t*‘Piyl*—

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING I
Porcupine and Cobait Stocke 5 ! Dairy Produce^-

•TtLEPnuNE M. W».fc , Im^niwT'd

Poultry, Retall- 
T Turkey*, dre. 

Geese, lb. ... 
Duck*, «prim 
Spring chlcke

lb....................
Fresh Meats— 

giSkf, forequa 
Beef, hlndqui 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medlur 
Beef, commo 
Mutton, cwt.

' Vests, cwt.
E Dressed hog.* 

Hog* over 15 
lambs

1^,300213 213LONDON, Feb. i>.—Money was abun
dant and discount rates were dearer to
day.

Despite the reduction in the German 
bank rate the stock market developed 
a drooping tendency on realizing. Con
sols led the decline with a loss of seven- 
sixteenths on higher discounts and sell
ing in preparation for the large number 
of new issues pending. Paris and Berlin 
Joined in the selling movement In the 
afternoon and the market closed easy.

American securities were steady dur
ing the early trading 
ket Improved on New York buying, but 
prices- eased off to the last hour. The 
closing was dull.

There was no foreign demand for gold 
and the price declined to 77s 9d per 
ounce.

.... 145 144 145 144
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Canada Landed.. ... 161
Can. Perm. ............ 190
Central Canada............  190
Colonial Invest... 83 .... 83
Dom. Savings ............... 79
Gt West. Perm... 128% 127% 128% 127% 
Ham’l’^n P**nv....
Landed Banking ..
London & Can....
National Trust .
Ontario Leon ...’
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
loronto Mort. ...
Union Trust ..........

MINING QUOTATIONS.Shawinigan Chief 500Rise in 
b eature—Brazilian and C.

100... 161 
190 188

Nev. —Standard—. :. Ask. Bid190

P. R. Reactionary. 5% 579 29 28%
...2.00137% ... 137% 17% 17i 141 141 30MONTREAL, Feb. 5.—Following the 

early strength and late reaction of Wed. 
nesday the local market presented an 
irregular appearance today. A few stocks 
rose tfi new high levels for the movement 
ana retained their advances; others made 
some recovery from the setback of Wed
nesday afternoon and a few displayed 
weakness. The tendency on the who.e 
was upward, more stocks finishing with 
gains than with losses," and the under- 

———|-to»e—remained strong.
„. _ ... 1 The outstanding i eature of the mar-

* FAR IN ADVANCE Hat was a two-pomt rise in Shawinigan, 
n-'.aw, v-> •; , -UÏ1.H .',rn yjffifb- £osa OH. unust»4iy heavy-

C P. R. SMrtMcrs ~ Sending „«

Money Galore Into Coffers of Power ln the last week, brought out
nf Railwo v- a variety of gossip affecting the Power
ui nailw<ty. group; the expectation of a good show

ing in the coming statement was probab
ly the real basis of the movement.

Ames-Holden common was active and 
rose 1% to 16, but c.osed easier at 16%.

Other stocks to make gains on the day 
were Montreal Power, % up at 224%, 
Ogilvie common, 1% higher at 123; 
Laurentlde, % higher at 175%; Steel oi 
Canada, % higher at 20, and Tuckett's 
1% higher at 46%.

Brazilian and Iron were the princi
pal stocks on the reactionary side. 
Brazilian again fell 1% points, selling 
down to 88% and closing on1.y % better. 
Iron declined 1% to 40 and finished 40% 
C.P R. declined from 219 to 218, finishing 
at the low with the loss of %. Richelieu 
lost % to 112.

126 126 *70 HERON & CO.. 68225 22»
17? 7.90 7.50I 173 .1.84 1.82Later the mar-, 195 196

f
it !

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMFiLY
8 6138% ... 138%

180
—Bonds.—

Canada Bread ... 94 ....
Dom. Canners ... 99
E'ectric Devel. ...
Penmans .................
Penmans ........... ul 90Porto Rico \f. ASi ’ • *83 *
Quebec L. & P..............
ttj% Janeiro------
‘-nSnish River 
Steel Co. of Can............

93 71.00 16 King Street West • Toronto V: - It96 99
-90 .92% *

96 ......4.86
............1.86

4.83
1.8292%1 90 91 %PAID NOTE DUES 81 1.23 Mil

.6.82 6.76 RAISING EMBARGO 
HELPS THE REBELS

60% % '296 
"7 T ?

27% 27%f

,
f 4%92 92 MONTREAL STOCKS .3.00 2.70

16% 15■
TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Barcelona 34% 34 34% 34% 355
Brazilian ... 89% 89 87?% 88% 2,786
F.rt. tit. pf.. 99* 100 99 99
Can. Bread. 25% 26 25% 25% 86

do. pref... 91 
Can. Cem,. ; 30

do. pref... 92 ...............................
C. Un. Elec. 110% 111% 110% 111%
C. Loco. pf. 90 ...............................
C. P. R......... . 219 219 218 218
Con. Gas.... 177%...............................
Crow's Nest 67 ...............................
Dom. Can... 61 ...............................

do. pref... 96 ...............................
Dom. Sleel.. 41 41 40 40
Duluth ......... 66
Mackay . ,.. 84

do. pref... 6'9%...............................
M. Leal pf.. 95%...............................
Mon. Po#.. 224%...............................
Porto Rico.. 65% 65% 65% 66%
R. & O...... 112?% 112% 112% 112%
Russ. M. pf. 49 ...............................
8. Mass. pf. 86%.................. ...
S. Wheat... 83 ...............................
Span. R.... 16 ...............................
otL of Can.. 19% 20 19% 20

do. pref... 85 ...............................
Tor. Pap.... 60 ...............................
Tor. Ralls.. 142 142 141% 141%
Tucket.6 ... 45% 47 45% 47
Twin City.. 107% 107% 107% 107% 
Winnipeg .. 210 210% 210 210

—Mines__
La Rose ...1.84 1.85 1.84 1.85 
Nlpissing . .7.00 7.00 6.70 6.70 

—Banks.—
Commerce... 215%... ..................
Dominion .. 233 ...............................
Imperial ...216% 217 215% 217
Standard ... 218 ...............................
Union

23, On h. J»n\ C1 
Ames .:.......... 14% ie 14% is%

Æ* 18* Æ»

ti. C. Packers
....... 138%..............................
tkW|_ ... 89% 89% 88% 88%

1 6%692I
MONTREAL, beu. 4.—Payments on 

the new *60,000,000 Canadian Pacific 
note issue due on Monday last, aggre
gate, It was author!tativély stated today, 
approximately $35,000,000.

Only 32 per cent, of the total $52,000,. 
000, or $16,640,000, was due, but many 
shareholders evidently took advantage of 
the company’s offer to allow six per 
cent. Interest on all prepaid instalments 
and paid up their calls In full, so that 
the exchequer of the l-oad today is richer 
by over double the amount due on Feb.

Large Munitions of War Ex
pected to Pour Into Mex

ican Territory.

ed726 »com.
Brazl
Can.

do. pref... 107 ... ..................
Can. Cem... 29% 29 29 29

do. pref... 91% 92 91 92
C.C. Cot pf. 77 ...............................
C. Gn. Elec. 111%...............................
Can. Pac... 219 219 218 218
Crown R.... 180 181 180 181
Dt El Ry.. 73 ..................% ...
D. Bridge... 119 119 118% 118%
D. Coal pf.. 106 ...............................
D StL Cp.. 41% 41% 40 40%
D. Tex. pf. 105
Ill Trc. pf.. 92% ... .
Lauren............  176 176 1
Macdonald... 19% 19%
M’ LH. &

Power .... 224% 224% 224 224%
Mt. Cot. pf. 102% ... .
Mt. Tel. Co. 138%...............................
Nlpissing .. 685 685 674 678
N v'ieel &

Coal .......... 76 ...............................
Of. Mill com 122%, 123 122% 123

do. pre’... 114%...............................
Ot. L & P.. 171 171% 171 171%
Pen. Ltd... 60 ...............................
Quebec Ry.. 15% 15% 15% 15%
R & O. N.. 112% 112% 112 112
Spanish .... 15?A 15?% 15% 15%

do pref... 50
S. Mass. pf. 86
Shawl n............ 137% 140 137% 140
St. Co.® of C. 19% 20 19% 20
Toronto Ry. 142 
Tucketts ... 46%
Win. Ry. ... 210 211 210 211

-Hanks.—

.261,28 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.25 17%i 15 16.60 16.45I Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK*

Market ner free. 
CONFEDtriM 1 IUN Lire BUILDING.
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night. P. 2717.

10 8% S20091 1.36 1.34
50 1

CULTCAN, Sinaloa. Mexico. Feb. 5.—As 
a sequel to the lifting of the embargo 
on exportation of arms from the United 
States, General Carranza’s headquarters 
here were flooded today with telegram 
from arms manufacturers from

7% 7%978I ‘nq ■;n,...................l.?« 1.241,545 Porcupine Gold ..................
Po. cup.ne Imperial ..........
Porcupine Tisdale ............
Preston East D....................
Rea ..............................................

10! 11% 1138- i J. P. CANNON & CO.2 , 1%1 2. 10I !: 50 1% 16075 Members Standard stock 
STOCKS AND

1% 1BANK OF ENGLAND 521) exenange.
SOLD ON^mXn/ ANB 

66 KING Si RcE f vVcb 1, 1 UrtONTO. 
Adelaide 334a-5343-3344.

* 30 1575 man}
parte of the world. The propositions of 
fered showed the action 
Wilson had aided the creation 
revolutionary, party.

If, as expected, the United States de
fers up ihe arms and ammun.tion con

fiscated along the border since the be. 
ginning of the rebel.ion. the insurgents 
would have the elements necessarv to 
begin at once an aggressive campaign 
It was estimated that about l.uuv.uut 
cartridges and nearly three thousand 
rifles have been confiscated by Ameri
can authorities within a year.

’’Absurd." Is the

4 %Ni ls , cwt.
I, ■ POULT

. Dry-picked 1

13 Swastika ......................................
Teck - Hughes ..................... ..
United Porcupine ................
West Dome ..............................

LONDON, Feb. 6.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes;

Total reserve, dec.....................
Circulation, inc...........................
Bullion, dec....................................
Other securities, inc. ..........
Other deposits, Inc...................

- Public deposits, inc.................
Notes reserve, dec.....................
Government securities, inc.
The proportion of the bunk’s reserve 

to liability this week is 53.36 per cent ; 
last week it was 55.38 per cent.

Rate of discount. 3 per cent.

4 3120TORONTO BANK CLEARINGSit i 22 10 of Preslden, 
of the

19% -■d712040 1II: 35 10 6Toronto bank clearings this week show 
a big Increase ovef last week. The 
figures are:

This week 
Last week . 

increase .

£ 518,000 
238,000 
2791587 ' 

1,834,000 
449,000 
898,000 
493,000 

67,000

Porcupine Legal Card*75?5

i 1 14 :3 C. G. F. S. ......... 71 Turkey*, per I 
Gee*e. per ». 
Duck*, per lb. 

/ Chicken*, per 
Hen*, per lb..

Farm pr<

ifLl
Potatoes, car
guUei store 
gutter creamt 
gutter, sépara 
f*""er. ere* m< 

**. new.iaic 
*■. cold-stoi 

selects, 
old. It 

•*»«. new. 1 
,n*y combs 
’hey, extra c

25 COOK a MITCHELL, Barrister*. Solici
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por-’ 
cuplne.

1,470.*45,480,332 
. 39.459,438 
. 6,000,000

MONTREAL, Feb. 5.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today are $336.888 
under those of last Week, which were 
$54.933,736, as compared with $54,597,848 
for the week ended today In 1912 clear
ings for the corresponding week were 
$47,728,794.

1 75
I 35 C.N.R. TO SPEND 

TEN MILLIONS
401 >-d26-35 20145

G£0. 0. MERSOH * CO.1611
B‘- ! 35 8540 T50 V114 Chartered AcoCuntante.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
_______ Calgary andtMedlclne Hat.

V 520 way General Vtc- 
toriano Huerta characterized the United 
States Embassy’s offer of refuge ln the 
event the rebels take Mexico City He 
told the press that the Federal army it 
on the eve of a great victory, and a short 
time would see the end of the revolution.

Doesn’t Need Protection, 
"Protection for me and my officials 

will not be needed. • The refuge of th's 
country, and all its officials and citizens 

In my army, which Is nearêr to vic
tory than ever before. The world will 
_ t.ortly see a vast military movement 
here, ending the revolution and stamping 
out the rebels."

It is learned now that Mazatlan. an 
important sea coast port ln the State of 
Sina.oa, fell Into the hands of Carranza’s 
forces today, according to information 
received in Nogales, Senora, from re be. 
sourqes.

751,950
1,800il 5REDUCED BANK RATE Big Outlay on Rolling Stock 

is Announced—Large 
Orders Given.

3
3,45®OTTAWA. Feb. 5.—Bank clearing* for 

the week ended today were $3,910,757, as 
compared witli $4,274,392 for the same 
period of last year.

QUEBEC, Feb 5.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended today were $3.179,839. 
as compared with the corresponding week 
last year of $3,210,631.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

7 75BERLIN, Feb. a.—'rue rate of jliscount 
of the Imperial Bank of Germany was 
reduced from 4 % to 1 per cent, today.

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BANK OF MONTREAL21r* 527rn 10 20145 23
—Loan, Trust, Etc.- 

Tor. Gen.... 199 ... Commerce... 216 
Hocbe'aga ..154 
Merchants’. 187
Motions .... 203 ...
Nova Scotia 260% ...
Royal .........  227 ...
Union .........  145% ...

-tionds.-

j^OTIOE to hereby given that
dend of Two-and -one-half per oeot. , 

upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of thl* 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 31st January, 1*14, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 
Banking House in this City, and at Its 
Branches, on and after Monday, the 
Second day of March next, to Sharehold
ers of record of 31st January, 1944. ./

By order of the Board,
F. W. TAYLOR,

General Manager. 
Montreal, 23rd January. 1914.

14 a DM-t
I 43PARIS, Feb. 5.—Prices Were steady on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
“87 francs 37% centimes for the 

Exchange
centimes for cheques, 
discount. 3% pei- cent.

BERLIN, Feb, 6.—Trading wns dull on 
the bourse today. Shipping shares were 
higher on heavy purchases for Hamburg 
account. Exchange un London. 20 marks 

1 45% pfennigs for cheques. Money, 3%
' 1 per cent. Private rate of discount, 3 pei 

.. cent.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 5.—Orders to the 
value of ten million dollars are shortly 
to be placed for additional rolling stock 
for the Canadian Northern Railway 
to operate Its main line between Que
bec and Port ,Arthur.

Every effort will be made to have 
the stock delivered early in the 
mer, when the line 
ready for operation, 
i Orders for close upon one million 
have already gone in. This will in
clude early delivery of 12 steel first 
and second-class passenger coaches, 
55 colonists and 13 baggage cars.

The $10,000 000 order applies to lo
comotives, passenger coaches, dining, 
sleeping and baggage cars.

Confirmation of the above despatch 
was given The World yesterday at the 
Toronto headquarters of the C. N. R. 
As had been recently announced by 
President Sir William Mackenzie,, the 
requirements would call for rolling 
stock to the value of $10,000.000. The 
preparations for the placing in the 
near future of orders totaling that sum 
are now under way. Orders for con
siderable equipment have already been 
placed.

11NEW YORK COTTONI

19
aecoui

un London, 25 francs
Private rate of

23I . Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

77
HI7Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows : -

Hflces revliCan. Cem... 97 
Dom. Coal.. 99 
D. I. & S... 91 ...
Lyall Con... 88 
Mt. St. Ry.. 100 ...
Mt Tr deb. 78% ... 
Porto Rico.. 85%
Price Bros.. 81 
Quebec Ry.. 55 
W. Can. P.. 79% ... .

1,000Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

Mar...............12.25 12.26 12.13 12.14 12.32
May ....12.01 12.02 11.83 11,83 12.06
July ....11.96 11.96 11.81 11.81 12.01
Aug...............11.72 11.74 11.69 11.59 11.80
Oct................11.48 11.48 11.40 11.40 11.50

g1 -5)lliBuyers.
N Y. fds. ..1-16 pm.
Mont '"d--.. »o*- 
Ster. 60 d .8 15-16 8 31-32 
do. dem. .9%

Cable u . . .9 1 111

Sellers. 
5-64 pm.

Counter 
% to % 
% to v 

9 3-16 - 9 5-16 
9% to 9% 
9-q to 9 - 5

1,000
11.500

sum- 
will be almost Sinar. *300

Ï- 100913-32 
9 15-32 

—Rates in New York.— i3.000
13.00?

5.000
10,000

*82 *8i *82H GREAT LAKES ROUTE
praam»

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.Actual. Posted.C.N.R. NEW ISSUE. Sterling, 60 days sight.. 4X3?/4
Sterling, demand .............. 485 90-95 487

LONDON, Fob. 4.—(C.A.P.)—Canadian i u.11 money 1„ Toronto. 6 to 6% per 
Northern Railway 4% per cent, bonds for vent. Bank of England rate. 3 per cent. 
£1,360,000 are -being underwritten. The open market discount rate in London fur 
issue will probably be at 93. They are short bills, 2% per cent, 
guaranteed b\ Alberta.

485 25tf

i Earning of Duluth-Superior Trac
tion Col for January were: $101,289.19. 
an increase of $10,113.04. or 11.1 per
cent. Ï1IEKS HAVE PASSED HAVELOCK TO CONSULT 

HYDRO-ELECTRIC EXPERTS
i I;ii ;

k'II; TORONTO MAN HON. PRESIDENT.

OTTAWA, Feb. 5. — The Ontario 
Granite and Marble Dealers’ Association 
today chose Pcterburo for Its next an
nual meeting.

The following new board of officers 
was elected: Honorary president. J. G 
Gibson, Toronto; president, R. J. San 
derson, -Orillia; secretary-treasurer, Clif
ford Warded, Toronto: first vice-presi
dent, R. M. Gullett. Toronto; second 
vice-president Joseph Laurin, Ottawa; 
sergeant-at-arms. A. J. Gou.d. Uxbridge.

A presentation was made to the retir
ing president. J. G. Gibson, Toronto.

No action was taken on the proposal to 
change the name of the association to 
widen its application to other provinces.

HAVELOCK, Feb. 5.—The council of 
Haveloek has decided to request the 
hydro-electric commission to send an 
expert here to look Into the lighting 
and power question with a view to 
ascerte.ning the best system advisable 
to adopt

'
Georgian Bay Canal Scheme Not 

Considered So Feasible by 

Town Council.

II3Ï JL jg■1
J/

The Modem Executori
London Street Railway Solicitor 

Blames City Officials for 
Delay in Starting.

A GENERATION ago a man usually appointed a friend or 
relative as his Executor, often regardless of financial retponsi 

bility or special training. The growing preference for a Trust 
Company as Executor is largely based on the Eect that it offers a 
more responsible, more efficient and more satisfactory handling of 
your estate. If you appoint this Company Executor your estate will profit by the 
experience, prurience and judgment of the Company's Officers and Directors. Ws 
inrite correspondence or interviews.

5-—At a meeting of 
the Sarnia council yesterday a reso
lution was passed ln favor of the Great 
Lakes route to the Atlantic Ocean and 
not In favor of the Georgian Bay Canal 
scheme. Mayor Dogan said that 
•New VVelland Canal wchild be thirty 
„ t deep and the cejnent walls would 

al.ow an extra five feet. Such a chan
nel would greatly benefit all ihe lake 
ports.., The Georgian Bay Canal, on 
the contrary, had been Investigated by 
a commission and condemned.

TO INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK.

GODERICH, Feb. 5.—The South Bruce 
Te.ephone Company decided to Increase 
the capital slock of the company from 
ten thousand to fifty Thousand dollars. 
The liability per phone was reduced 
about $3 during the year, and the com
pany ti In good running shape. There 
is some agitation In certain quarter*, 
however, for the division of the com
pany into two district organizations, but 
the Idea did not meet wl'h much e»- 
•ouragement at the meeting.

HIT by bale of hay.

KINGSTON. Feb. 5.—At Harrowsmlth 
on the line of the C.P.R.. a farmer name 
Barnabas Guess, aged about 60, receiv
ed probably fatal Injuries while engager: 
baling hay. A bale fell from a pile 
hit him "on the head and shoulder, in
flict Ing serious 'njurtes

LONDON,- Ont.. Feb. 5.—C. H. Ivey, 
solicitor, for the London Street. Rail
way. blames City Solicitor T. G. Mere
dith for the delay in securing Sunday 
street cars for London- “The bylaw 
was put thru more than two weeks 
ago." said Mr. Ivey, "but we did not 
receive a copy ot the proposed agree
ment between the city and company 
until a few days ago. We should have 
received the agreement the day after 
the bylaw was ttitally passed but Mr. 
Meredith did net have it prepared. 
The blame for the non-operation of 
the Sunday service rests with Mr. 
Meredith, and not with us.“

the. r
I

-i W!anr

nSUIT FOR FALSE ARREST.i t fie 8TO PROBE TRAINMAN’S DEATH.tfTompmu* tiitiuM WELLAND. Feb. 5.—Geo. Laing, chief 
of po.ice. has been served with notice 
by lawyers tor Frank Farr that actlot 
will be entered for false arrest, assault 
and battery, and malicious prosecution 
The chief arrested Farr without a war
rant Farr resisted and the policeman 
used L is t$ub. The court ruled that no 
arrest 
except

’ SCARLET FEVER AT SOUND.
TO CELEBRATE IN LINDSAY.
LINDSAY. Feb. 5—The Coulter 

Orange Ixtdge, In session here, decldeâ 
to celebrate the Twelfth of July in 
Lindsay this year. John Kelly was. 
re-engaged as secretary- He ha* hegg 
this post fpr 36 years, and is 88 yc&t 
of age- *

BELLEVILLE. Feb. 5.-Coroner 
Youmans opened an inquest yesterdav 
Into the death of Charles Car-

il OWEN SOUND Feb. 5—An epidemic 
of scarlet fever has spread over Owen 
Sound, and as a result one school has 
been closed and will remain so for three 
'Ve®*8- f" Ryerson sAiool there are saidtit fevn»°r l6fLth,an 8'*tee,n =*=« of sen
tit fever, and for the last five or six
even- d” Caaes have been detected

18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Saskatoon Regin*I EdmontonWinnipegMontreal! |i: • 3struck by a gravel train, sustaining'!»-

5ar»',7A.«J2.;.’ ai*‘ ** <*• »*-
2

1 cot\ld be made without a warrant, 
for an indictable offence.ir JL11

-: th * V»t

m
\

Nipissing Shareholders
We have issued a circular letter on this 
stock, which we will be glad to mall to 
those who desire a copy.

.1

J. L MITCHELL & CO.
mckinnon building

TORONTO

WANTED
An Experienced Fire Insurance Man

to act as Secretary of the Head Office for Canada of an old, reliable 
Are insurance company with a splendid business. Must be an ex
perienced underwriter and capable of supervising all the detail 
work connected with a Head Office. Must also be capable of t 
handling Inspectors intelligently, and a good correspondent. 
Salary from three to bve thousand a year, according to ability and 
experience; good chances for advancement. Only AI, first-class, 
progressive men need apply. Apply in own handwriting, stating 
age, nationality and experience.

Apply Box 15, Toronto World.
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Co., Bait Front street, Dealers in I 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts,
City hides, flat...........
Calfskins, lb..................
Horsehair, per lb...,
Horsehtdee. No. 1...,
Tallow. No. 1, per lb

CANADA CEMENf SHOWS 
GOOD YEAR’S EARNINGS

Net Profits Substantially Increas
ed Despite Larger Bond 

Interest.

WHEAT LIVE STOCK MARKET 
WAS VERY QUIET

COLLEGE CATTLE 
BELOW STANDARD Ml■ DAMAGE FEAREDanada (0 76 to II 25

0 13
0 1G
0 IS 0*40

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE| 3 60 4 0010,000,000
6,080.000
8.300,000

0 05*4 0 07f Crops West of Mississippi in 
Danger From Cold 

Wave.

ICattle Prices Unchanged— 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves, 

Steady—Hogs Lower.

Ayrshire Breeders Complain 
Government Herds Are of 

■ Poor Quality.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 

foriowa lrraln dealers’ Quotations are aa

MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—(Special.)— 
The annual statement of the Canada 
Cement Co. la a favorable one. It will 
be mailed to shareholders tomorrow, 
showing net Increase to be about 
$140,000. The bond Interest of the com
pany was increased some time ago by 
about $17.000, and this will make the 
net Increase $126,000. The surplus as 
shown In the statement for 1912 was 
about $248,000, and the surplus this 
year will therefore be In the- neighbor
hood of $400.000.

BAD CHEQUES PASSED
ON WINDSOR BANK

Offence Repeated Several Times
__Were Given in Payment of

Life Insurance Policies.
WINDSOR, Feb. 6.—The Dominion 

Bank has been bothered several times 
recently with toad cheques signed by 
Albert P. Drysdale, of Detroit. They 
have been made out In favor of life 
Insurance companies doing business In 
Detroit.

Investigation disclosed that they had 
been given In payment for life insur
ance policies In advance, before the 
policies were Issued, but that their ob
ject was not really 8o pay for the In
surance but to serve as bait to Induce 
the agents to cash smaller checks for 
“personal" use.

RONTO
Take notice that the Council of the Corporation of the ORy of Toronto has con

structed as local improvements, works on the following streets, between the poets 
mentioned:

I1er - Lane. 1
n and Ronceev&lle* ^

[e and Bloor ' >1
[e and. Queen

IPortion 
Cost payable 

by Cor- 
Work. poratlon

CHICAGO, Feb. 6.—Uneasiness over 
•tattering reports of cold wave damage 
In Kansas had a bullish effect today on 
wheat In the end, however, the market 
was easy with a shade of a gain to He 
net In both com and oats the outcome 
was an advance of He to Ho, compared 
with last night Provisions finished un. 
changed to 12Hc up.

Wheat speculators gave earnest atten
tion to the fact that In the face of the 
coldest weather of the winter the autumn 

fields west of the Mississippi are

TO SEND DOZEN COWS rat* pep 
foot

and lambs and 29 calves.
The cattle trade remained steady, prices 

not being any higher, altho there was a 
light run. There were some cattle on 
sale that were here a week ago. There 
were lots of cattle sold this week at 50c 
to 75c per cwt. less than was paid for 
them In the country, and then sold for 
all they were worth, even at this sea
son’s high prices.

Sheep, lambs and calves, of which there 
were scarcely enough to make a market, 
sold at firm but unchanged quotations. 
Hogs were lower on account of liberal 
receipts from Manitoba and the north
west.

of

more; strong bakers', $4.«6, In Jute.

frontage,
(Cents).

Street and Section.

iPanama Exhibition Visitors 
Will See Canadian Ayr

shire» at Their Best.

Ink, where intereet 

issued available In

:CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments).

Awde 6t, N. 6., Old E. end to Duitertn St. .........
Hedgerow Ave.. S.S., Pape to Cartaw Are...........
Baitenbeig Ave., N.S., Coxweti Ave. to 237*4 ft.

Vo-ÜÇfiS&.’KÆi0-*- “•= N«- = 4 22 8-10 ;
26 2-10

27 6-10

23 5-10 
20 4-10 
10 6-10

24 1-10 i 

211-10

22 6-10 Y
28 9-10 
20 4-10
18 4-10 ;

16 4-10 v

19 6-1»

17 2-10 

17 4-10

20 2-10
20 7-10 r 
13 8-10 
22 2-10 
19 6-10
19 2-10 !
15 9-10

.$1061.60
247.31

167.40

202.67
262.42
326.48

$1,348.84
1,034.91 I

I135 639.97

1,068.48
525.09

2,147.18

474.64 

916.42

1.960.32

711.39
1,290.60

134.67

1,864.76

723.94 

880.47

1.519.68

564.76
628.72

1.322.96
1.097.30

962.64

1,156.79
696.95

1.441.69
497.78 
537.05 
428.17

1,396.44

1,672.91
560.79 

1,242.31

500.30
1,100.22

2,284.71

2,366.65

1,617.18

1,813.48
379.94
418.44

E. i
Burlington Crescent, N.8., Oak wood to Alberta

Ave........................................................................................
Canning Are., S.6., Moscow to Pape Ave...............
Cartaw Ave., W.S., Rlverdale to Daofortb Are.
Columbine Ave., N.S., Woodbine Are. to Rains-

ford Road ........................................................................
Columbine Ave., N.B., Kalnsford Road to Kings

ton Road.................................... ..................................
Crawford SL. E.S., College SL to 1766 iL S. of

Bloor SL ..........................................................................
Crown Park Road, N.S., Maclean Are. to 325

Danforth Ave., S.8., Pape Ave. to 889*4 ft El.....
Danvers Are.. S.S., Trefann St. to W. end.
Davenport Rd., S.S., Bartlett Ave. to Dover-

court Rd.............................................................................
Davenport Rd., S.S., Duflerln SL to Hamburg

Ave........................................................................................
Davenport Rd., S.8., Ugbtboume Are. to Prim

rose Ave.
Day Ave., W.6., 282 H fL S. of Hope Ave. to N.

city limits ......................................................................
Dewson SL, N.S., Ossington Ave. to Roxton

Road ...................................................................................
Dewson SL, S.S., Ossington Are. to Roxton Rd..
Dufferln SL. E.S., C. P. B. to Darenport Rd...
Durte SL, E.8., Annette SL to McGregor Are...
Durie SL, W.S., Annette St. to $60 ft. 6...................
Eleanor Are., E.S., Oakwuod Ave. to Rosemount

Are.................. .....................................................................
Elmwood Ave., E.S., Adbum to Mackay Are...
Glen Rd.. E.S., South Drive to Whitney Ave. (ex

cept 666 ft. over the bridge) ..................................
Gordon Ave., E.8., Heath St. to N. end.........
Gordon Ave., W.8., Heath SL to N. end.,,.........
Harrison SL. S.S., Crawford to Shaw St........
Hastings Ave., ELS., N.llmlt tot 64 to S.S. Ger-
Hastings Ave.'," Wj&. n'."tiittlt tot' Ï to" 8.8.' Ger- 

rard SL .... ...... ........... ............
Hazelwood Ave., N.S., Jones Ave. to W. end....
Hope Ave., S.S., Dufferln SL to Boon Ave..............
Hounslow Heath Rd., NA, Bpringrore Are. to

Laughton Ave............... ..... ...........................
Hunter SL. S.S., Jones to Condor Ave. ........
Jackman Ave., E/6., Danforth Are. to Old N. City 

limits •••••».»» ...... .............
Jackman Ave., W.S., Danforth Ave. to Old N.
LangfordUAve, W.S.V Danforth’ Are! "to" N. City

Laughton Are.", WjB., Connolly SL to 290 ft, N.
and St. Clair Ave. to 191 ft. S. ...............

Lexie SL, E.6., Clarence to Moore Ave.................
Lexle SL. W.S., Clarence to Moore Ave............
Ughtboume Are., E.S.. Geary Are. to Daren-
Malvern Ave., Ê.S., Kingston Rd. to Lyail Ave. 
Marchmont Rd., N.S., Shaw SL to Ossington
Mobeirtey Ave!,' W.s!,' Dauiàc to Danforth Are...
Mduntjoy Ave., 8A.Greenwood Ave. to 380 ft E.
Moore Ave., S.S., Grace Bird, to AMoe SL..... 2,144.87
Norton Ave., 8.8,, Dufferln Bt. to St. Clair Gar-

e.V N.'à.'Êmflertn’ SL to "si" Clair Gar-

!,’ EÜ.! Davenport Road to St.'Clair

:It is the Intention of the Canadian 
Ayrshire Breeders’ Association to send 
twelve Ayrshire cows of good type, 
having an official record of milk and 
fat to represent the breed at the Pa
nama Exposition. Such was decided 
upon at the annual meeting of the 
association, held at the Prince George 
Hotel yesterday, and $1000 was ap
propriated for this purpose. In this 
they are co-operating with the Ayr
shire Association of the United States, 
which has appropriated the sum of 
$2000. The Dominion Government Is to 
be requested to assist the Canadian 
breeders in the undertaking. \

The charge was made that, with the 
exception of Macdonald College, SL 
Anne de Bellevue, and the experimen
tal station at Clalrsholm, Alta., the 
quality of Ayrshire* kept at the edu
cational Institutions of Canada was far 
below what It should be. Those kept at 
Guelph, Winnipeg and Saskatoon agri
cultural colleges were a very ordinary 
lot, ahd better Ayrshtres could be seen 
in many of the stables of breeders. In 
the stables of the Central Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa there should be a bet
ter and more typical herd As the 
work of the institutions is educational, 
and man* would Judge Of the breed 
from what was shown, it was neces
sary that the best of the type should 
be possessed by them.

The following were elected as the 
board of directors: R, N. Ness, Sena
tor Owens. James Bryson, Hector Gor
don. P. D. McArthur, George C- P. Mc
Intyre, M. Bt. Marie. W. W. Ballantyne, 
John McKeé, William Stewart, Jr., A- 
Hume, A. S. Turner, A. H. Trimble and 
Frank Harris.

per
I

20.84bMluUide. m t0 ,L nom,ns1’ Persown
b*re of snow protection, and have an 
unusual amount 
The chance of serious Injury 
•freeze could not altogether be banished 
from mind, despite assurances by ex
perts that the plant possessed root de
velopment far more vigorous than the 
average at this time of the year.

Disappointment of hopes that export 
sales of wheat would continue today was 
what chiefly handicapped the bulls. It 
turned out, however, that yesterday’s 
business with foreigners had been much 
larger than was generally supposed.

Corn Bears Stampeded.
In com, the shorts took to cover as 

a result of wheat strength and owing to 
the alleged scantiness of rural offer
ings. An estimate on farm reserve was 
construed by some traders as bearish, 
the figures Indicating that fully half the 
deficiency In the crop had been made up 
by reduced consumption.

Oats hardened with other grain and 
because farm reserve figures were re
garded as bullish.

Provisions had an upward slant In con
sequence of advancing prices for hogs. 
On the bulge, there was considerable 
profit-taking by longs.

223.14of surface moisture. Butchers
ntralnsL11**’1—N°' *’ 73c t0 7Bc' outside, Choice steers sold as high as 

$8.40; good steers and heifers sold at 
$7.50 to $8; medium. $7 to $7.26: 
common. $6 to $6.80; choice cows. 
$6.50 to $7: good cows, $6 to $6.26; me
dium. $5.50 to $5 75: common cows. $4.60 
to $5; choice bulls, $6.75 to $7.25; good 
bubs. $8^0 $6.26: common bulls. $5.50 to

Stockers and Feeders
Stockers and feeders were scarce, few 

coming forward. Prices were unchanged. 
Choice heavy steers, $7 to $7.25; good 
«teens, $6.60 to $6.76; stockera. $5.50 to

from a 334.03

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c. 128,03
107.89

lo -5»

rati?'ti^AkrÆtoN°- 51 yeU0W' 69*C’ 411 1
402.69

222.93Manitoba wheat—New crop. No. 1 
tra^k, bay point*; No. 2 

northern, 94%c,tfcc more at Goderich. 113.06

Barley—For malting. 64c to 66c (47-lb. 
test; for feed. 43c to 46c, outside, noml-

84.32 Ü

i331.23
281.22
108.40
152.73
90.86

Milkers and Springers 
Milkers and springers were In demand, 

that is, those of good quality. Prices 
tensed from «60 to $95 each, the bulk 
selling from $66 to $80 each.

_ . . . Veal Calves
Receipts of calves were again light and 

pncee ruled firm. Choice veal calves, 
to$ll; good. $9 to $10; medium. $7.50 

to $8.50; common calves, at $5.60 to $7.
Sheep and Lambe

The sheep and lamb market was firm 
Sheep, light ewes, sold at $6.50 to $7; 
heavy ewes, $5.76 to «6.25; rams. $6.26 to 
$6.26; heavy lambs. $8 to $8.75; choice 
lambs. $9 to $9.60.

.MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $22.50 to 
$23.50, in bags, track. Toronto; shorts, 
423 to $26; Ontario bran, $23, In bags; 
shorts. $24; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter 
per cénL patents, new, 
board.

VAGRANT GIVEN UNIQUE 
FUNERAL BY HIS FRIENDSING . i 428.44

407.48Companions Spent Money in 
Flowers and Choir of Fifty 

Sang Hymns.
CINCINNATI, O.. Feb. 5—The corpse 

of the vagrant who was shot and killed 
here last Saturday, was given one of the 
most unique funerals ever known in this 
city. A number of vagrants who had 
been his companions at a charitable in
stitute, contributed seventy-five cents to 
buy flowers for him. Fifty of them or
ganized a choir and sang hymns at the 
funeral service. An undertaker donated 
a hearse and coffin, add more than a 
hundred of the vagrants trudged behind 
it to the cemetery bearing banners ask
ing that they be given work.

LONDON HA8 AMBITIONS.

LONDON, OnL, Feb. 5.—If plane for
mulated by Industrial Commissioner Gor
don Philip come to a successful issue, 
London will be the home of an annual 
spring fat stock show and the annual 
convention of the Ontario Com Growers’ 
Association. The commissioner’s Idea is 
to hold the two functions In conjunction 
at the western fair grounds.

1 we think it has ah 
ng more attention, 
is now being cons'" 
vn Intrinst? value 

f of a more spect 
Bailey. Our servie 
k transactions.

wheat flour, 90 
$ff65, bulk, sea-

1
13 1-10
14 8-10
15 9-10
19 6-10

22 8-10
217-10 -h
20 7tl0 b; 
19 7-10

227.44 18 8-19 Z
184.30 18 6-10

123.69 20 6-10

911.15 22 6-19 ‘

14 6-19 '

23 9-10 
11 6-10 
119-10

681.73
112.17
i'07.23
202.00TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. <;

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
Per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.... $4 31 

do. do. Redpath’s ..
Beaver granulated ....
No. 1 yellow

174.73
Street West 
ndard Stock Exehai

Hogs 195.35
114.88
748.68

4 31LIVERPOOL CLOSE fed and watered, sold at $9.16
$9 25, the bulk going at $9.15, and $8.80
$8.90 were the f.o.b. prices. 

Representative Sales.
Charles Zeagman and Sons sold on 

"Wednesday and Thursday: Three Stock
ers. 600 lbs., at «7.12H; 1 cow, 1150 lbs., 
at 47;,1, cow. 1140 lbs., at $7: 2 heifers, 
900 lbs., at $7.80; 4 cattle, 960 lbs., at 
$7.60; 2 springers, late, at $49 each; 1 
milker, at $72: 4 late springers, good 
quality. $76 each; 34 hogs. $9.50, off cars; 
61 hogs, $9.65, off cars; 1 deck of hogs, 
yesterday, at $9.25. fed and watered; 1 
load medium steers. 1100 lbs., at $7.60.

The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Co. sold 
30 lambs, at $9 to $9.50; 16 sheep, at $6 
to $6.70.

Rice and Whaley sold 10 car loads of 
live stock: Sheep, at $6.50 to $7; rams, 
$6 to $ji: veal calves, $9 to $11; 
calves. $4.75 to $6; 9 decks of bogs, $9.15, 
fed and watered.

A. B. Quinn sold 11 car loads this week: 
Butchers’ steers and heifers, at $7.25 to 
$8; cows, $5 to $7.25: bulls. $5.66 to $7.50: 
feeders, $6.75 to $7.25; milkers, $60 to 
$85; sheep, $6.50 to $6.50; lambs, $9 26 to 
$9 60; hows, $9.25 to $9.50, fed and water
ed, and $8.90 to $9, f o.b. Mr. Quinn also 
shipped two car loads on order.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 126 cattle on 

Wednesday and Thursday for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers, $7.50 to 
$8.40; cows, $4 to $6 75; bulls, $6 to $7.26.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
400 hogs, at $9.10. fed and watered, and 
26 lambs, at $9.40 to $9 50.

Alexander Levack bought 50 cattle for 
Gunns, Limited: Steers and heifers, $7.50. 
to $8.26: cows, $6.50 to $7.25: medium 
cows, $6 to $6.76: bulls, $6.76 to $7.76.

T. F. Clark, St. Thomas. OnL, bought 
one load of feeders, 780 to 860 lbs., at 
$6.75 to $7.25.

Fred Rowntree bought 50 milkers and 
springers this week, at $55 to $100, but 
only one at the latter price.

William Ettridge bought 23 mlllkere and 
springers this week, at $60 to $90 each.

W. J. Johnston bought 300 hogs for 
Gunns, Limited, at $9.15. fed and water
ed, and $8.90, f.o.b.; also 6 decks of Man
itoba hogs.

.... 4 213 91 to
In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lota, to 

Be less. *
Liverpool wheat closed Hd higher; 

eern, unchanged to Hd higher.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
....2,000,000 1,600,000 5,168,000
....1,500,000 1,690,000 1,139,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

Yesterday Last wk. Last yr. 
Minneapolis .... 200 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg .
Chicago ...

Wheat ... 
Corn ........ 181 280

18e Man 30 51 77.92

277.88 
104.62 
182.29

247.57
191.81

114.78 
344.32 
217.07 20 „
247.92 18 8-1S

194.13 22 6-lS

248.22 • 18 8-10

468.41 14 7-1S
89.03 20
47.48- 29 1-10

142.81 18 2*10

682.83 18 8-10

20 247ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 100 
Bushels of grain and 26 loads of hay.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $17 to 
$19 for No. 1, and $15 to $16 for mixed.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
12c to 64C.
Grain— . ,

v\ neat (all, bushel.
Barley bushel ...........
Peas bushel .............
Oats, bushel ...............
Rye. bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel .

**A?«ïkë, No. 1, bushel...$8 50 to $9 00 
Alslke, No. 2. bushel.... 7 50 
Alelke, No. 3, bushel... 6 00
Red clover. No. 1............. 8 00
Red clover, No. 2 
Timothy, No. 1, bush.. 2 50 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton.
May, mixed ...
Hay, cattle ...............
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton ...

Vegetable» 
pnta oee.
Beets, per bag...
Carrots, per bag..
Parsnips, per bag 
Cauliflower, case 
Onloro, Canadian red, 

per sack ........................

75

'3788 46
pf an old, reliable’ « 

Must be an ex- -i 
ug all the detail i 
n be capable ot « 
rt correspondent. ; 
ling to ability and 
ily Al, first-class, 
[idwriting, stating

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS
One of the richest soda deposits In the 

world is Lake Magadtl, In British East 
Africa. Its area Is over two miles, and 
the soda contained In it Is estimated at 
200,000,000 tone. Almost as soon as the 
soda is removed another supply naturally 
forms. — •

Wheat- 18 3-10 
17 1-10

15 4-10 
24 4-10

1,243.77 
454.26 ’Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

888,000
387,000

883,000 1,489,000 
625,000 1,080,000

658,000 
620,000

Receipts ........ 991,000 669,000
Shipments ... 721,000 695,000

Corn—
Receipts ........ 747,000
Shipments ... 506,000

Oats—
Receipts ........ 523,000 556,000
Shipments ... 447,000 531,000

794.85
2,187.86

716.89
$0 90 to $0 92 common0 640 62

0 80 0*400 38
0 65 261.76

770.72

2,028.77
882.86
432.48

1,672.02

1,176.23

6*75 dens .
Norton Ave 

dens ....
Ookwood Ave
Osier 'aW..‘ JDarenport Hd. to OonnoUy St. 
Rowland Are.. S.6., Otendenan Ave. to lTBfL W. 
Sellers Ave., EM„ 281 fL 8 toe. B. of Hope Ave.
Swanwtok<Ave.?l$lR, Pickering Ave. to Ôêtoome

(produced), to 170% ft. W. of W. 8. p&ca 
ftc Are.............

to World. 0 70
WINNIPEG MARKETS UNION STOCK YARDS.

7*60 Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

*4 90:4 90
92*4 92*4

36H 36*4
37*4 37*4 37

8 50 Wheat—
May .... 90*4 91
July .... 92*4 92

Oats—
May .
July .

8 00
3 OP 90

922 25 LIMITED
ONTARIO... 36*4 

... 37*4

CHICAGO MARKETS.

36 TORONTO.$17 00 to $19 00 
16 00 
12 00

. 15 00 

. 10 00 

. 16 00 

. 12 00

fLY , 18 2-1068.87362.83

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
in 10 annual Instalments).

11,490.00

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORErickson Perkins, & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade;

to (Cost payable
Brook Are.. College SL to Newaham SL

------ ———r»n,»u j i » • - • ].* *
A Court of Bevtoton wUl be ^f^ thVp™:

Court. ’ W. A. LrmJOJOHN^ ^

.$0 90 to $1 onper bag 41T-102881.161 25mi BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LIMBS, HOES HID HORSES

00 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Ii 2501)

& MAR 3 00 Wheat—
’May .... 92% Pt% 02% 92% 9fVJuly .... 88*4 89* 88% 88*4 88%

Corn—
May ....
July ....
Sep............ 64%

Oats—
May .... 39 
July ...

Pork—
May ....

Lard—
May ...11.17 J1.20 11.12 11.12 11.12
July ...11.37 11.37 11.30 11.30 11.30

Ribs— ,
Ma^- ...11.67 11.70 11.67 11.70 11,62
July ...11.82 11.85 11.82 11.86 11.77

1 1i.!i.A-
50

Fruit—
Aenle*. per barrel 
Cucumbers,Florida, case 3 50 
Strawberries, Florida, qt 0 40 

Dairy Produce— . . „
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 SO to $0 35
Eggs, new. dozen.............  0 43 0 50

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... $0 23 to $0 25
Geese, lb..................... .. 0 16
Ducks, spring, lb....\... 0 18 
Spring chickens, dressed.

ndard Stock Exchange

DEN BUILDING’
nd Cobatl Stoclti
'UNE M. 4v28-8.

BO to $4 50 65l 66 65*4 65*4 65
66% 64*4 65 64
64% 64 64% 63

39*4 88% 39% 39
. 38*4 39% 38% 39*4 38%

..21.82 21.92 21.82 21.90 21.77

3 75 hi
0 50 Otty Clerk’s Offloe, Toronto. February tth. 1914.

RADIUM FAILEDMarket Notea.
There were 22 car loads of northwest 

hogs on this market on Tuesday, 17 of 
these going direct to the Wm. Davies Co. 
and 6 decks were bought by this firm on 
the market here.

There were 10 car loads of Manitoba 
hogs on the market yesterday.

ed7
* TO CURE BREMNERDIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^0 18

WLST & C(fc| 0 20

Congressman Undergoing Treat
ment in Baltimore Hospital 

Dead.

idard Stock Exchange. * 
PORCUPINE STOCK»

:t .ter rree.
I UN Lire dUILDING.
U. 1806; Night. P. 27l|^—

0 17 0 20lb SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN» 
REGULATIONS.Fresh Meat*—

B—f, orequarters. cwt $' 1 50 to $12 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 50 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt.........11 50 12 50
Beef, common, cwt......... 9 50 10 50
Mutton, cwt..........................10 00 13 00

' Veals, cwt.............................12 00 14 50
Dressed hogs, cwt...........12 00 13 00
Hogs over 150 lbs...........-.11 00 11 50
Lambs, cwt............................13 00 16 00

ANY PERSON who la the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba. , 
Saskatchewan or Alberta; The applicant 
must appear to person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or ■ 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each at 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead on a 
farm ot at least $0 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader to 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties

WANTED
To purchase a seat on the Toronto Live 
Stock Exchange. Address all communi
cations. stating terms, to World Office, 
Box 22 446

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.■m BALTIMORE, Md„ Feb. 5.—Robert 
Gunn Bremner, member of congress and 
editor of the Passaic, N.J., Daily Herald, 
died today of Cancer at a city sanitar
ium, where he had been undergoing ran 
dlum treatment since last December. He 
had been suffering from the disease for 
four years. He had $100,000 worth of 
radium embedded In his shoulder.

Mr. Bremner was 39 years of age and 
married, but childless. He was born In 
Scotland, but went to Canada with his 
parents at an early age, settling at Or
angeville. OnL Twelve years ago Mr. 
Bremner came to New Jersey and enter
ed politics a few years later. He wee a 
cloee friend of President Wilson.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
----- PACKERS™

WINNIPEG, Feb. 5.—Prices 
local grain exchange were firm at the 
opening, *4c to %c higher, 
showed a further gain of *4 c to *4 c. .Flax 
was In good demand. Oats unchanged 
and barley firm.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 86%e; 
No. 2 do., 84%c; No. 3 do., 82%c; No. 4 
do., 77*4c; No. 5. 71c; No. 6, 66c; feed, 
61c; No. 1 rejected seeds, Sl%c; No. i! 
do., 79%c; No. 3 do., 77%c; No. 1 smutty, 
81%c; No. 2 do., 79*4c; No. 3 do., 77%c; 
No. 1 red winter. 86%c; No. 2 do., 84%c; 
No. 3 do , 82 %c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., .13*4.0; No. 3 C.W., 
32*4c; extra No. 1 feed, 32%c; No. 1 feed, 
32c; No. 2 do., 32*4c.

Barley—No. 3, 41%c; No. 4, 40c; re
jected. 39c; feed, 38%c.

Flax—No. 1 N W.C., «1.26*4; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.23*4; No. 3 C.W., $1.09*4.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Feb. 5.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
89%c; No. 1 northern, 88%c; No. 2 do., 
86%c; May, 90He; July, 91%c.

on theNNON & CO. m
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EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Feb. 5,—Cattle 
—Receipts, 150; steady; prices unvhang-

Veals—Receipts, 60; active, steady; $3 
to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600; active and life to 
15c higher; heavy, $8.90 to $9; mixed, 
$9.05 to $9.15; yorkers, $5.10 to $9.16; 
pigs, $9 to $9.10; roughs, $8.10 to $8.25; 
stags, $6 to $7; dairies, $9 to $9.10.

Sheep and le«nbs — Receipts, 6600; 
sheep, active; ewes and mixed sheep, 
10c to 16c higher; lambs,, slow and 16c 
lower; lambs, $5.60 to $8; yearlings, $5 
to $7; wethers, $5 75 to $6.25; ewes, $3 to 
$5.75 : sheep, mixed, $5.75 to $5.90.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Feb. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 
3000; market, weak; beevee, $7 to $9.60; 
Texas steers, $6 90 to $8; Stockers and 
feeders, $5.50 to $8.10; cows and heifers, 
$3.50 to $8.60; calves, $7.25 to «10.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2000; market, strong; 
light, $8.40 to $8.65; mixed. $8.40 to $8.70; 
heavy, $8.35 to $8.70; rough, $8.35 to 
$8.45; pigs, $7 to $8.45; bulk of sales, 
$8 35 to «8.65.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000: market, weak: 
native, $4 60 to $6.76; yearlings, $5.65 to 
$6.75; lambe, native, $6.70 to $7.65.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-picked quality, prices are as fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb.................
Ducks, per lb...............
Chickens, per lb.
Rene, per lb....

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots.
Hay, NO. 2, car lots
Straw, car lots .........
Potatoes, car lots...
tiuuei store n,ls................ .
Butter creamery, lb rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter f-renmerv. solids.. 0 2g
Eggs, new.lald....................... 0 38
Eggs, cold-storage................. 0 33
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 36
Cheese, old. lb............
Cheese, new, lb...........
Honey combs dozen 
Honey, extracted 'b

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &

ed.
ie Legal Card#

CANADATORONTO,....$0 20 to $0 22
........ 0 16
...- 0 16

........ 0 15
____ 013

0 164ELL, Barristers, £ 
etc.. Temple Bui 

ledy’s Block. South
0 17
0 16
0 14ed

Poultry
Butter

ERSON & Beef.. $15 00 to !.... 
...12 00 13 60
- 8 50 
... 0 80 
..'0 24

t Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties ; Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $800.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B—Unauthorized publication of thto 

advertisement will not be paid for.

FARM HAND CANT COLLECT.
Judge Macbeth Decides Against Hired 

Man Whe Jumped Hie Contract.
LONDON, Feb! 6.—That a farm 

hand who hires with an employer on 
a yearly contract and Who leaves In 
violation of such an am-eemenL Is not 
only not entitled to hie wagee, but also 
liable for damage# sustained to the 
crops of hla employer, was the ruling 
established thle morning when County 
Judge Talbot Macbeth handed down 
his finding in a suit recently tried at a 
special session.

fed Accountants.
1ET WEST, TORON' 
Ind Medicine Hat.

9 00 Veal0 90
V 26 
0 84 
0 28 EggsMuttonIF MONTREAL »v so
0 40

Cheese0 34 Pork

And All Packing House Products

ANOTHER FRENCH AVIATOR 
KILLED.

VERSAILLES, France, Feb. 6.— 
Raoul de Reals, a French aviator, was 
killed here today by a fall from a 
height of 600 feet when he was ex
perimenting with a new model biplane. 
He had been a certificated flying man 

I since November, 1911.

"
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g Adelaidethe Robert Simpson Company, Limited*

PRlI
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Extraordinary Sale of Boots e
k

They are “Victor,” “Brandon,” “Queen Quality,”
“Classic,” “Weston” and “Mother Hubbard” brands, and the prices 
third to one-half less than regular. Be here as soon after 8.30 as possible.

WOMEN S $5.00 BOOTS, $2.49.
1900 Pairs Highest Grade American and Domestic Boots, on new and popu

lar lasts, in button and laced styles. They are made in patent colt, tan Russia calf, 
gunmetal, black suede, velvet satin and black kid, with self and fancy tops, Good
year welted, flexible McKay and hand-turned soles; all styles of heels; sizes are 
from 2 to ?l/2, and the regular selling prices were $3.50 to $5.00. Saturday, all one 
price

“Dorothy Dodd,” 
are one-

. ietK>

m:y

'
I

0ÏA

2.49♦

ITMen’s $4.00, $4-50, $5.00 AND $6.00 BOOTS, $2.95.
“Victor” Boots, “Brandon” Boots, “Tetrault” Boots, tan calf, black calf, 

viei kid, patent colt and heavy winter leathers, button, straight lace and Blucher 
styles. Some are leather lined, some have double viseolized waterproofed soles.
Every pair made by the Goodyear welt process. All sizes from 5 to 11. Regularly 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday Sale price ........................

“CLASSIC” AND “ADAMS” BOOTS FOR GIRLS.
Regularly $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, Saturday $1.49.

Selected patent colt, with dull matt calf and black cloth tops, gunmetal, 
vici kid and tan Russia calf, in button atid laced styles; also patent Roman 
dais with five straps; sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $2.50, $2.75 and $3. Saturday.. 1.49
“CLASSIC,” “ADAMS” AND “MOTHER HUBBARD” BOOTS FOR

CHILDREN.
Regularly $1.25, $1.65, $1.75 and $2.00, Saturday, 99c.

Dainty styles in fine dongola kid, chocolate kid, with self and suede tops, pat- Z 
ent colt, with white tops, gunmetal and box calf leathers, medium and light weight 
soles; sizes 2 to Regularly $1.25, $1.65, $1.75 and $2.00. Saturday .... .99

BOYS’ $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS, $2.45. ”
“Classic,” “Tetrault” and “Simpson Special” Boots, in button and laced 

styles, patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal. velours calf and dongola kid leath
ers; sizes 1 to 5. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Saturday Sale price....................2.45

(Second Floor)
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FREE:
II The Linoleums and Floorcloths included in this annual 

Floor-Covering Sale offer many opportunities for substantial 
savings. The kitchen and pantry floor must be kept clean and 
fresh looking, also the bathroom, vestibules, halls and sitting- 
rooms, all of which can have a linoleum laid at a very small cost 
from this sale stock. There are five different qualities. Some 
of the floorcloths and a few of the linoleums have slight imper
fections in the printing—not affecting the wear in the least. 
The quality in every case is the standard grade that we recom
mend and always stock. A very good assortment of Floorcloths 

y, at 23c square yard. Hardwood stripe effects, tiles and carpet 
j designs, 2% yards wide, 58c running yard; 2 yards wide, 46c 

running yard ; U/2 yards wide, 35c running yard; 1% yards wide, 
29c running yard. .

STERLING ENGLISH LINOLEUM, 43c SQUARE YARD.
All 2 yards wide, 86c the running yard. The best of de

signs made by one of the big English makers, who was glad to 
1 take our cash and clear his storerooms, and gave us an extra 

inducement. Square yard
FOUR THOUSAND YARDS CLEARING AT 33c SQUARE

YARD.
English Printed Linoleums and Floorcloths, on which there 

i is a saving of 7c on every square yard, as well as a splendid lot 
of a heavy hard-wearing quality of domestic manufacture, in 
a generous, well-assorted lot of colors and designs for baths, 
kitchens, halls, sitting-rooms anebbedrooms. Extra good value, 
33c square yard; 66c running yard ; 2 yards wide.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE AT 39c SQUARE YARD.
Thirty rolls, about 1800 yards, in four or five good styles; 

floral designs, specially suited for sitting-rooms and bedrooms; a 
splendid quality; a reduction of 11c on every square yard; 39c 
square yard; 2 yards wide; 78c running yard.
AT SIX DOLLARS FOR THE SIXTH DAY-SIX CARPET

SIZE RUGS.
For an 8.30 special; size 9.0 x 9.0. A good-looking, all-wool 

rug, for bedroom or sitting-room ; colors soft reds and tans. A 
reduction of over 25 per cent, on each rug.

18c MATS ON SALE ON THE MXiN FLOOR.
About one thousand of these very useful little rugs to go on 

sale on Saturday at 18c each. They are closely woven Japanese 
mattings, with attractive stencilled designs on the one side, in 
browns, greens, blues and reds; size 24 in. x 54 in. On sale, 
Main Floor, and Rug Department, Fourth Floor, each

(Fourth Floor)

Durin the 
Doer ortie

bruary H eue-Furnishing Sale all Window Curtains and 
will be made up “Free of Charge."1 t

All Brass Bedstead—With heavy 2-inch posts, in bright, satin or 
pollette finishes, in 4 ft., 4 ft. 6 in. sizes. Regularly $11.90. February
Sale........... .................................................................. .......................................... 6.95

All Brass Bedstead-Has heavy 2-inch continuous posts, in satin 
bright or pollette finishes, in 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. sizes. Regularly $18.90.’ 
February Sale price............................................. .................................. f 11.95

All Brass Bedstead—Has heavy 2-inch pillars, with ball corners and 
extra heavy fillers. Can be had in bright, satin or pollette finishes, in all 
sizes. Regularly $24.75. February Sale price

Mattress—Filled with pure cotton felt, covered in fine art ticking; 
tufted and has stitched edges. Regularly $6.00. February Sale .. 4.39 

Mattress—Filling is of pure cotton felt, built ip layers, tufted and 
covered in high-grade art ticking. Regularly $9.00. February Sale 6.65 

Mattress—Filled with pure carded cotton, carefully selected, neatly 
tufted and covered in good quality of art ticking. Regularly $9.75. Febru
ary Sale price

Dresser—Finished in pure white enamel. Has large British bevelled 
oval miiror and good drawer space. Regular $13.50. February Sale 10.15 

Princess Dresser, to match above dresser. Regularly $13.50. Febru
ary Sale price

Dresser, in selected quarter-cut oak or genuine mahogany, veneered, 
polished or dull finish. Has two long and two short drawers, large Brit
ish bevel mirror. Regularly $21.00. February Sale price

Dresser, in selected quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Has large case^- 
and swell drawer fronts, oval British bevel mirror. Regularly $29.50.
February Sale price...................................................................................... 24.95

Dresser, in quarter-cut oak. or genuine mahogany veneered, polished 
or dull finish. Has good drawer space and British bevel mirror. Regu
larly $28,?5. February Sale price

Chiffonier, in quarter-cut oak, or genuine mahogany veneered, pol
ished or dull finish. Has four long and two short drawers’ Top part has 
British bevel mirror. Regularly $21.50. February Sale price .... 14.95 

Chiffonier, in quarter-cut oak, or genuine mahogany veneered, pol
ished or dull finish, British bevel mirror at back. Regularly $24.75. Feb
ruary Sale price................................ f.......................................... .............. 20.45

Chiffonier, in selected quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Has swell 
drawer fronts and large oval British bevel mirror. Regularly $26.50. 
February Sale price

Sideboard, in quartered oak finish, very massive in design. Has long 
drawer, two short drawers and double door cupboard. The back has large 
British bevel mirror. Regularly $24.00. February Sale price .... 16.90 

Buffet, in solid quarter-cut oak,fumed finish. Is conveniently arrang
ed with cupboards and drawers. Regularly $26.00. February Sale. .19.90 

Buffet, made of selected quarter-cut oak, in golden finish. Has hand- 
carved doors and British bevel mirror at back. Regular $55.00. For 43.75 

Buffet, in solid quarter-cut oak, in golden or fumed finish, “Colon
ial” design. Has three short drawers, long linen drawer and roomy cup
board- Regularly $57.00. February Sale price.......................................45.00

Extersion Dining Table, in quartered oak, in fumed or golden finish. 
Has five massive turned legs. Top extends to 6 ft. Regularly $8.75. Febru
ary Sale price

Extension Dining Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden 
finish. Pedestal design and top extends to 6 ft. Regularly $21.00. Febru
ary Sale price

Extension Dining Table, made of selected quart,er-cut oak. in fumed or golden finish. 
Has pedestal design and top extends to 8 ft. Regularly $26.00. February Sale price.. 20.60 

Extension Dining Table, made of solid quarter-cut oak, in finned or golden finish. 
Has massive turned pedestal and claw feet. Top extends to 6 ft. Regularly $17.50. Februj
ary Sale price .........................................................................................................
also carved claw feet. Regularly $10.00. February Sale price

Dining-room Chairs, made of solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish. Have 
shaped panel backs and loose slip leather seats. Five side and one arm chair. Regular’y
$24.75. February Sale price....................................................................................................1.......................... 17.90

Dining-room Chairs, consisting of five small and one arm chair, In solid quarter-cut 
oak, in golden finish. Have box frame seats, upholstered and covered In genuine Ieither, 

Dining-room Chairs, comprising five side and one arm chair. Made in selected quarter- 
cut oak, In fumed or golden finish. The seats are well upholstered and covered In genuine
leather. Regularly $25.00. For .......................................................................................................................  19.76

Dining-room Chairs, made of solid selected quarter-cut oak. In fumed or golden fin
ish. The seats are upholstered and covered In genuine leather. Set consists of five side 
and one arm chair. ReguJ rly $23.76.

Odd Parlor Chairs, in mahogany finish The seats are well upholstered and covered in 
various shades of silk tapestry. These can be had in numerous designs. Regularly $12-25, 
$13.00 and $14.00. February Sale

1

In the February Drapery SaleI
111 *Prices are the lowest on record. Watch “The Special Price 

Tickets.” They will tell you of values not advertised.
$2.00 Value for 69c Yard—English Chintzes, fast colors, 50 

inches wide, for curtains, slip covers, light upholstering, etc. 
Sale price, yard.......................... ....................................... ....................09

$2.50 Value for fffr.48 Yard—Best Quality English Figured 
Linens. 50 in.' wide; an artistic, durable fabric for high-class 
draperies. Sale price, yard ....

$2.50 and $3.00 Values for $1.85 Yard—Shadow Tissues, 
soft, pretty colors, for drawing-room and guests’ sleeping apart
ments; 50 ip. wide; in rose, mauve, helio, etc. Sale price, yard 1.86 

30c Value for 19c Yard—Cream and White Scotch Madras, 
for bedrooms, dainty and durable. Sale price, yard

60c and 65c Value at 44c Yard—High-Grade Scotch Madras, 
cream and white, beautiful designs, launders perfectly, hangs 
softly. Sale price, yard

20c Value for 12^c Yard—Swiss Figured Madras, striped 
and floral designs; 36 in. wide; absolutely fast colors; very 
durable for curtains, etc. Sale price, yard

English Cretonne, heavy quality, in a good range of colors 
and designs. Sale price, yard

HIGH-CLASS BUNGALOW AND FILET NETS.
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if $1.25 Value for 78c Yard—Exquisite Filet Nets, 50 in. wide; 
in ivory and white ; beautiful quality. Sale price, yard ... .78 

85c Value for 59c Yard-—A selection of Bungalow, Fancy 
und Filet Nets; 50 inches wide; something suitable for every
room in the home. Sale price, yard ................................................. 59

35c and 40c Values for 23c Yard—A big choice of patterns, 
in cream, eertt and ivory. Sale price, yard

- Bungalow and Fancy Nets — Good designs, extra heavy
quality. Sale price, yard ................................. .................................28

35c Cretonnes, 19c Yard—For bedroom decorations, slip 
covers, etc.; fast colors: 32 inches wide. Sale price, yard.. ,19 

35c Art Sateens, 19c Yard—For comforter covering, etc.;
a very serviceable quality. Sale price, yard........................... 19

English Upholstering Tapestry, $1.35 Yard -Heavy grade, 
closely woven, verdure and conventional effects; 50 inches wide. 
Sale price, yard

Upholstering work done at half-price. Leave your orders

11 23.90
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The Groceries
§11!

$45.00 and $50.00 Muskrat Fur-Lined 
Coats Saturday for $25.00* IS 2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White CloVer Brand. Per lb....................

Toasted. Cornflakes. Three packages .............................................................................
Loaf Sugar. 4 lbs. ..'....................................................................................................................
Imported French Peas. Per tin ......................................................... ", ....
Finest Canned Corn. Three tins................................................ ................ ......................
Choice Red Salmon, Tiger Brand. Per tin............................. .*...................................
Finest Cuban Grapefruit. Four for................................................ ...................................
One càr Choice Navel Oranges, good size, sweet and seedless. Per dozen
Canned Fruit—Raspberries, Strawberries and Cherries. Per tin...................
Garton’g H. P. Sauce. Per bottle................................................
Maconochie’s Pickles—Mixed, Chow and Walnuts. Pin* bottle ..................22
Baker's Cocoa. Half-pound tin................................................
California Asparagus Tips. Per tin ............................._
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines Two tins...........................
Finest Mild Cheese. Per pound .................................. ...
Shirrlffs Marmalade. Two-pound Jar.......... ..................
Choice Olives, 16-oz. bottle .........................................
Clarke's Pork and Beans, in Chill Sauce. Large tin
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. ...........................................
Freeh Fruit Cake. Per lb. ..x...............................

.34
6.90 .25

.25
.. .11

.2520 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, extra fine black beaver cloth 
shells, well tailored and trimmed, lined with choice well-match
ed and heavily furred muskrat skins, with deep shawl collars of 
prime otter skins; sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Regular $45.00 
and $50.00 coats. Saturday......................................................

1517.90 .25ir .23

IK 18
18

25.00 . 14.75 
. . 15.90

.22II r .23
Men’s Fur Caps, Fur Collars and Fur Gauntlets, balances 

of lines, in electric seal, Corean beaver and astrachan. Regu
lar prices $2.50 to $3.50. Saturday ....................................... 1.00

.. .24Iff .19
......  2»

.25i .10

!?5Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, wedge shape, fine quality skins 
and glossy even curls. Regular $8.50 and $10.50. Saturday 5.00

Men’s Derby Hats, new shapes and fine imported English 
fur felt, black only. Saturday*special...................................

.15■J CUT FLOWERS.
100 dozen Double Daffodils, fresh cut stock. Regularly 60c. Special

CANDY SECTION.
Main Fleer and Basement.

1000 lbs. Simpson’s Special, an assortment of Chocolates, Creams. Taffies, etc.
A very dainty candy for a week-end treat. Special, per pound .....................  20

" . 500 lbs. Satin Cushions. Regularly 26c. Per
pound................................................................15

Special, per 
......... 16

.39

[If February Sale price 17.75
, 1.00

$ I 8.75
> Men’s Soft Hats, samples, in rough, plain or silky finish, 
new shapes and good assortment of _________________
popular colors. Regularly $1.50 
and $2.00. Saturday..................... 95

(Fifth Floor)

1 Imported Turkish Delight, 
pound.................... ...............The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedill (Basement)

iUI
i

b

1

Men’s Winter 
Overcoats 

and Ulsters 
Saturday $15.00

;

REGI LARI,V *20.00. $22.50, $25.00. 828-50 
AND $30.00.

En-gHeb-made Winter Coats, splendid qual
ity all-wool English.coatings, In grays, browns 
and greens; made with two-way convertible 
and shawl collar; silk sleeve linings, and belt
ed backs; the best trimmings and tailoring are 
in these high-grade garments. On sale Sat-

15.00urday at.
MEN’S $12.00, $18.50, $15.00 SUITS-, TO 

CLEAR SATURDAY, $8.05.
These English tweeds and worsteds, in neat 

stripe designs; will give the very best satis
faction ; suits are made single-breasted, three- 
button style ; the linings are fine twill mohair 
and the tailoring Is splendid. If you want a 
business suit, this will answer your purpose 
well, and save a large part of the usual price. 
Saturday
BOYS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S ULSTERS. $4.95.

REGULARLY $9.50 TO $12 00.
A clearing of the season’s left-overs, and 

not lines specially purchased for this sale. 
The cloths are nlsterings from England and 
Scotland, in grays, browns and fancy mix
tures; uouple-breaBted, with shawl, conver
tible and notch convertible collars. Sizes 31
to 85. Saturday special......... ..

•*" (Main Floor).

8.95

4.95>
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